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TO THE

High and Mighty Prince
?

CHARLES LODOWICK,

By the Grace ofGod^Prince
Ele&or, Arch-Dapifer and Vi-
car of the Sacred Empire, Count
Palatine of the ancient Principality

of the Rhene^ Duke ofBavare, and
Knight of the mod illuftrious Or-
der of the GARTER.

SIR>

Thath^leafedyour

Highnefs to ac-

tyowledg to have

received much

contentment in reading the de-

A 3 fcripion



The Epiftle

fcription of Great Britain
]

made by William Gamden

Efquire, Clarencaux, King

ofArms* And thi$ Boo^ be-

$ ing the remains of that great-

er worf^ was colle&ed by him,

andbeing now (withfome Ad-

ditions ofmine) to be.printed,

it most humbly craves Patro-

nage froinyourHighnefs, The

Author was worthily admired

for his great Learning, Wif-

dom, and Vertue through the

Chrifiian world. And as Pli-

ny faid to Vefpatian, Be-

nignum eternal eft & plenum

ingenui pudoris fateri per

quos profeceris ; it were a

crime



Dedicatory.

crime moHwich^d, ifljhonli

not acbpowledg to have receiv-

ed many help and much fur-

therance from him in the pro-

feffion and quality wherein I

feme his Majefly. But while

1 am mentioning Benefits, I

were worthy of thefouleji cen-

fare my felf if I fhould not

confefs that the greateft hap

pnefs that ever hath or can

befall me, wasmy imployment

for the Prefentation ofthe mofi

Noble Order of the Garter,

to your Highnefs in the Ar-

my at Bockftel. And{land-

ing thus deeply obliged, IJhall

ever pay, that fuccefsfuland

prp-



TheEpiftle, &c.

perpetual felicity may crown

your Highnefi, and that in

your Princely Clemency you

will afford a gracious accep-

tance to the bumble endeavour

f

of

Tour Eighnefies thrice humhU

ditd titofkfaithfulfetifant^

jd. PHILIPOfi

Somerfet Heralds

BRITAIN,



BRIT A IN E.

WHereas I have purpofed in all this

Treatife to confine my felf with-

in the bounds of this Iile of Bri-

t%in, it cannot be impertinent, at the very

entrance, to fay fomewhatof 'Britain^ which
is the only fubje& of all that is to be faid,

and well known to be the mod flourifhing

and excellent, moft renowned and famous

Iile of the whole world : So rich in commo-
dities, fo beautiful in fituation, fo refplen-

dent in all glory, that if the moft Omnipo-
tent had fathioned the world round like a

ring, as he did like a globe, it might have

been moft worthily the only gemme there-

in.

For the Air is moft temperate and whol-

fome, fited in the middeft of the temperate

Zone, fubject to no ftorms and tempefts as

the more Southern and Northern are 5 but

ftored with infinite delicate fowl. For Wal-

ter, it is walled and garded with the Ocean,
moft commodious for traffickto all parts of
the worlds and watered with pleafant rifh-ful

and navigable rivers, which yield fafe havens

and roads, andfurnimed with (hipping and

B Sailers.



'Britain.

Sailers, that ft may rightly be termed the La-
dy of the Sea.Thztl may fay nothing ofhealth-

ful Baths, and of Mears ftored both with

fifh and fowl \ The earth fertile of all kind
of grain, manured with good husbandry, rich

in mineral '•©£ coals, tinne, lead, copper, not

without gold and filver, abundant in pafture,

replenished with cattel both tame and wild,

(for it hath more Parks than allEzm^be-
fides) plentifully wooded, provided with all

compleat provifions of War, beautified with
many populous Cities, fair Borroughs, good
Towns, and well-built Villages, ftrong Mu-
nitions, magnificent Palaces of the Prince,

(lately houfes of the Nobility, frequent Ho-
fpitals, beautiful Churches, fair Colledges, as

well in other places, as in the two Univerfi-

ties, which are comparable to all the reft in

Chriftendome, not only in antiquity, but al-

fo in learning, buildings, and endowments.

As for government Ecclefiaftical and Civil,

which is the very foul of a kingdom, I need

to fay nothing, when as I write to home-
born, and not to ftrangers.

But to praife Britain according as the dig-

nity thereof requires, is a matter which may
exercife, if not tire, the happieft wit furnifhed

with the greateft variety of learning *, and

fome already have bufied their brains and

pens herein with no fmall labour and travel

:

let therefore thefe few lines in this behalf fuf-

fke, out of an ancient Writer. Britain, thou

art a glorious Jfie, extol!ed and renovpned among

all Nations j the navies of Tharfis cannot be

com*'
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compare3, to thy flipping, bringing in all precious

commodities ofthe world : the Sea is thy wall,and

firongfortifications dofecure thy Torts : Chivalry^

Clergy and Merchandize do flourish in thee,

*jthe Pifans, Genovefes and Venetians do bring

thee Saphires, Emeralds and Carbuncles from
the Eaji : Aiia ferveth thee with fdk^ and pur-

ple, Africa with Cinamon and Balm, Spain

•with Gold, and Germany with Sher : Jby
Weaver Flanders doth drape Cloth for thee of

thine own Wool \ Thy»'Gafcpigne doth fend thee G*fak&

.

Wine: Buck and'Doe are plentiful in thy For- [%"£%£
refts : Droves of Cattel, and Flocks of Sheep fEng-
are upon thy Hills : All the perfection of the land.

goodlieji Land vs in thee : 1 hou haji all the Fowl

oftheayr. In plenty of Fif) thou doji furpaft

all Regions, And albeit thou art not fretched
out with large limits, yet bordering Nations clo-

thed with thy Fleeces, do wonder at thee for thy

blejfed plenty. Thy fwords have been turned

into Flough-Jhares : Feace and Religion flourijh*

eth in thee \fo that thou art a mirrour to all Chri-

stian Kingdomes.

Adde hereunto (if you pleafe) thefe few
lines out of a far more ancient Fanegyrijiin

the time of Conftantine the Great. happy

Britain and more blifsful than all other F.egions :

Nature hath enriched thee with all commodities

of heaven and earth, wherein there is neither

extreme cold in Winter, nor fcorching^ heat in,

Summer j wherein there'is fuch'abundant plenty
,

of Com, as may fufflce both for Bread and Wine:

wherein are Woods without wild Beajis, and the

fields without myfom Sexpents \ but in mite

B 2 numbers
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numbers of milch Gattel^ and Sheep weighed

Ail&lu* down with rich fleeces : And that which is mofi
Kievallen- comfortable, long days, and lightfome nights.

*
tSt

So that, not without caufe, it was accoun-

ted one ofthe faireft and moft glorious Plumes
in the triumphant Diadem of the Roman
Empire, while it was a Province under the

fame > and was truly called by Charles the

Great, ihe Stvre-boufe- and Granary of the

whole JVejlern world.

But whereas the foi&Panegyrift falleth in*

to a gladfome admiration, how from hence

there hath rifen gracious Princes, As good

Gods honoured throughout the whole world,

That if ever, as it was lately t© our glorious

joy evidently, and effectually verified in our

late Soveraign, of moft dear, facred, and e-

ver-glorious memory Q^Elizabeth, the ho-

nour of her time, and themirrour of fuc-

ceeding ages *, fo with an afTured confidence,

•we hope it will likewife be proved true in her

undoubted and rightful fucceflour,. our dread

Lord and Soveraign,. That to his endlefs

honour, Mercy and Truth, Rigbteoufheft and l

Peace may here kifs together -, and true K*-
ligion, with her attendants Joy, Happinefi,

and Glory, may here for ever feat themfelves

under him •, in whofe perfon the two mighty

kingdoms of England and Scotland hitherto

fevered, are now conjoyned, and begin to

clofe together into one, in their moft ancient

name of.Britain.

If any would undertake the honour and

precedence of Britain before other Realms in

ferious
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ferious manner (for here I proteft once For all,

I wilj pafs oyer each thing lightly & flightly)

a world of matter at the rirft view would pre-

fent it felf unto him. As that the true Chri-

flian Religion was planted here moil ancient-

ly by Jofepb of Arimatbea^ Simon Zelotes^

Ariftobulus^ yea by Saint Peter , and Saint

Faul^ as may be proved by Vorotbeus^ 'tbeodo-

rew^ Sopbronius, and before the year of Cbrift

200. it was propagated, as 'Tertullian writes,

to places of Britain^ inaccejfa Romanis^ whi-

ther the Romans never reached, which can-

not be underftood but of that part which was

after called Scotland. The kingdomes alfo

are molt ancient, held of God alone, ac-

knowledging no fuperiours,in no vafTalage to

Emperour or Pope. The power of the Kings ib** Afcor

*

more abfdlute, than in moft other kingdoms, tM th
\
De"

their territories very large -, for the Kings of pjl^l
England^ beiide Ireland^ have commanded Ed. 3,

*

from thelfles of Orkgnay to the Fyrene Moun-
tains, and are de )ure^ Kings of all Trance by
defcent. The Kings of Scotland^ befide the

ample realm of Scotland commands the 300.
Weftern Illes, the 30. of Orkney^ and Shet-
land. Alfo, which was accounted a fpecial

note of Majefty in former ages-, The Kings
of England^ with them of France

, Jerufa-
lem, Naples, and afterwards Scotland^ were
antiently the only anointed Kings of Chri-

ftendome ; which manner, begun among the

jtew?/, was recontinued at length by the

Chiiilian Emperours of Conftantinople^ with CtropaUs]

this word at the anointing/icOt ^©^that is,

B z Be
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Be holy, ancTlo}* af/(G^, Be worthy \ and from
thence was that facred ceremony brought to

us and the other kingdome. In refpedt where-
of our Kings are capable of fpiritual jurifdi-

rerm.Ki- dion, according to that of our Law, Keges
l*rtt ??• facro oleo unai font ffiritualis jurifdiftioms ca-
w
>' ** paces.

As for that admirable gift hereditary to

the anointed Princes of this Realm, in curing
chart[m* the Kings Evil, I refer you to the learned Dif-
kg DotloY

courfe thereof 'lately written. Neither would.
looker. .

J
7 .

it be forgotten, that England m the opinion

of the Popes fwhen they fway'd the world,

and their authority was held facred) was pre-

ferred, becaufe it contained in the Ecclefiafti-

cal Divifion, two large Provinces, which
had their feveral Levati nati \ whereas France

had fcantly one ; That Scotland was by them
accounted an exempt kingdome, and a pecu-

W'ft;**" liar properly appertaining to the Roman Chap-

"JdiT' f6^' ^n^ W^S was accounted in that age

m.4wlU* a mattcr °f honour, when all Chriftianity in

i ':•- the Council of Confcance was divided into

Nations, Anglicana Natto was one of the

principal, and no fubaltern. As alfo, that

in times pail, the Emperour was accounted

Major film Ecclefi£, the King of Fanc.e Film
Minor, and the King of England Film 'ter-

iim, e^ Adopivnu
\ And fo in general Coun-

cils, as the King of France had place next
the Emperour on the right hand, fo the King
of England on the kit > and the Kings of
'ScotUxd^ as appeareth in an ancient Roman
Provincial, had next place before Caffile,

t- ' '- And
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And howfoever the Spaniard fince Charles

the 5.time challengeth the primier place in re-»

gard of the largenefs of his dominions : Pope
Julius the fecond gave fentence for 'England

before Spain in the time of King Henry the

feventh.

The Arch-bi(hops of Canterbury , who
were anciently (tiled Arcb-bijhops of Britain^

were adjudged by the Popes, tanquam aIteri-

1M orbis Pontifices maximi '> and they had their

place in all general Councils, at the Popes
right foot. The title alfo of Vefenfor fidei^

is as honourable, and more juftly conferred

upon the King of England^ than either Chri-

Jtianijjimus upon the French, or Catholicus up-
on the Spaniard. Neither is it to be omit-
ted, which is fo often recorded in our Hi-
ftories, when Britbrvald the Monk, not long
before the Conqueft, bulled his brain much a-

bout the fucceffion of the Crown, becauie

the blood Royal was almoft extinguifhed >

he had a ftrange vifion, and heard a voyce,

which forbade him to be inquifitive of luch

matters,refounding in his cars^Ibe kjngdome of
England is Gods own kgngdome^ and for it God
bimfelf will provide. But thefe and fuch like

are more fit for a graver treatife than this.

I will perform that I promifed, in handling

nothing ferioufly, and therefore I will bring

you in fome Poets, to fpeak in this behalf for

me, and will begin with old Alfred of Bever-

ly> who made this for Britain in general,

which you mull not read with a cenforious

<eye > for it is, as the reft I will cite, of the

B 4 middle
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& Britain.

middle age, having heretofore ufed all of
more ancient and better times in another

work. But thus laid he of Britain.

Infula pradivesqua toto vix eget orbe^

Et cuius totus indiget orbk ope.

Infula pr&dives^ cujus miretur, & optet,

Velicias Salomon, OUavianus opes.

For Scotland the North part of Britain, one

lately in a far higher ftrain, and more Poeti-

cally, fungthefe:

§hm tiki fcugifem memorahitjugera gleb#
y

Aut £W gravidos, & plumbiponderefulcos%
Et nitidos auro monies, ferroq\ rigentes,

T)eq<i metallifem manantia flumina vems

:

Quzq; beam aim communia cammoda gen*

tes?

For Wales on the Weil fide of Britain an

old riming Poet fung thus :

Terrafacunda fruUibus, & carnibus, &pifcibus
7

VomejticU, Silvejiribut, Bobus, Equ'vs, & ovibus.

Lata cun&afeminibw,culmvs,fpic\s, graminibus^

Arv'vs, pratvs, pecoribus, berbvs gaudet& floribus,

sTluminibm, &fontibu$, conyaMbus,& montibw.

ConvaUes paflum proferunt^ Monies metalia con-

ferunt.

Carbo fub terra cortice, crefcit viror in vertice

,

Calceni per artvs regular', pr&bet ad teVta tegulas.

Epularum materia, mel, lac, & laaicinia,

Mulfum^ medo, cervifia, abundat in hac patria :

Et quicquid vita conduit, ubertim terra tribuit.

Bed ut de ianils dotibus^ multa concludam brevi-

Stat hzc in orbit anguh, ac ft ~Deu$ a fecuh

fianc daretpromptuarium cuntxorumfalutarium.
' But
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But for "England an old Epigrammatic Hildeler-

made thefe with a Frofopopxia of Nature, the '«* £'7%

indulgent mother to England, which doth rfMain.

comprife as much as the belt wits can now
conceive in that behalf.

Anglia terra ferax, tibi pax fecujra quietem,

Multiplicem luxum merx opulenfa dedit.
-' -1h nimio nee ftri&a getu, nee Jydere fervens^

Clementi ccelo, temperieque places.

Cum pareret Natura parens
5

varioq^ favore

Divideret dotes omnibus una lock :

Sepofuit potiora tibi, matremque profejfz

Infula fis fixlix, plemque pacify ait.

gjhticquid amat luxus, quicquid defiderat ufm,

Ex te proveniet, vel aliunde tibi.

Accordingly it > is written in the Black

Book of the Exchequer, that our Ance-
ftors termed England a itore-houfe of trea-

fure , and a Paradife of pleafure in this

verfe j

Vivitiifque fmum, deliciifque larem.

•So that not without caufe Pope Innocentius Mttth.pa*

the 4. moft willingly, and efpecially defired ris.

to fee Vivitias Londini, & delicim Weftmona-

jierii. And would often fay, That England

was a Paradife or garden of
%

pleafure, a Fit

which could never be drawn dry, and where much
was, much might be had.

And accordingly in that age thefe verfes

were written in praife of England.

Anglia dulce folum, quod non aliena recenfque^

Sed tua dulcedo prifiina dulce facit.

§ht£ nihil a Galis,fed Gallia mutuat a te^

Quicquid honoris habet, quicquid amoris ba-

het. Merry
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Merry yiichael the Cornifh Poet piped this

upon His Oaten Pipe for England, but with a

mocking companion of Normandy, when the

Trench ufurped in the time of King John.

Nobilis Anglia,pocula, prandia, d&nat&<era,

terra )uvabilvs& fociabilvs, agmine plena,

Omnibus utilis Anglia fertilvs eft, & amxna :

Sed miferabilvs & lachrymabilis abfque cater-

va,
.

Neuftria debffis,& modofiebilis eft,quisftrva.

I know not whether thefe of Henry of
Huntington though more ancient, are worthy

to be remembred :

Anglia terrarum decus j & flos finitimarum^

Eft contentaJui fertilitate boni.

Externa* gentes confumptis rebus egentes,

Cum fames Udit, recreat & reficit.

Commoda terra fatvs, mirands fertilitatis,

Trojferitate viget, cum bona pacts habet.

Old Robert oiGlocefter in the time of King
Henry the 3. honoured his country with thefe

his beft Engliih rimes, which I doubt not but

fome (although moft now are ofthe new cut)

will give the reading.

England vs a well good Land °, in the ftead be(l

Set in the oYie end of the world, and reigneth weft.

*tbe Sea goeth him all about, he flint as anyle ;

Offoes it need the lefl doubt
y

but it be through

gile

Cffoll^ of thefelf-land, as me hath Ifey while.

From South to North it vs long, eight hundred

mile,

And two hundred mile broad from Eaft to Weft

to wend
Amid
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1

Amid the land as it might be^ and not as in the

one end.

Tlenty men may in England of all good fee^

'But foll^ it agult, other years the worfe and
werfe he.

For England is full enough offruit and oftreene^

Of Woods and of Fark^, that joy it is to feene.

Have patience alfo to read that which fol-

loweth in him of fome cities in this Realm.

In the countrey ofCanterbury, moft plenty ofFiJh

And mofi chafe of wild beafts, about Salisbury I
wis.

And London Ships mofi, and Wine at Winchefter.

At Hartford Sheep and Oxe^qnd Fruit at Worce-

fier.

Soap about Coventry, and Iron at Glocefter.

Metal\Lead andffm in the County of Exeter.

Everwike offaireji wood : Lincoln offairefi men.

Cabridge and Hutingto moft piety ofdeep venne.

Ely of faireft place : offairefi fight Kochefter.

Far fhort was he that would comprife the ex-

cellencies of England in this one verfe :

MontesJ?ontes,FontesJLcclefia,Fczmina,Lana.

Mountains, Fountains, Bridges, Churches,

Women and Wool,
Although in thefe it furpafleth. But to

conclude this, molt truly our Lucan fmgeth
SaifJt Dxcm

of this our countrey. rkl

7he faireft land, thatfrom her thrufts the refc^

As if (he car'd not for the world befide^

A world within her felf with wonders bleft.

7he
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7l>£ Inhabitants ofBritain.

AS all the Regions with the whole
worlds frame, and all therein was
created by the Almighty, forhislaft

&eertu anc* mo^ perfect work, that goodly, upright,

provident , fubtile , witty, and reasonable

creature, which the Greeks call ^av^^ttd^
Pet.Ntn. for his upright look i the Latines Homo^ for
w«w. that he was made of Mold > and we with the

Germans, call man, whofe principal part, the

mind, being the very image of God, and a

petty world within himfelf: fo heaffigned

in his divine providence, .this fo happy and
worthy a region to men of anfwerable worth,

if not furpaifing, yet equalling the molt ex-

cellent inhabitants of the earth, both in the

endowments of mind, lineaments of body,

and their deportment both in peace and war,

as,ifI would enter into this difcourfe, I could

very eafily (hew.

But overpaying their natural inclination

by heavenly influence, anfwerable to the dif-

Ptol. in
x pofition of Aries , Leo and Saginary h and Ju-

Quadrip* fiter, with Mars dominators;'for this North-
weft part of the world, which maketh them

impatient of fervitude,: lovers of liberty, mar-

tial
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tial and couragious /, I will only in particular

note fomewhat, and that fummarily, of the

Britains, Scottilh and Engliih, the three prin-

cipal Inhabitants.

The Britains, the moft ancient people of Britain^

this Ifle, anciently inhabited the fame from fea

to fea, whofe valour and prowefs is renown*
ed both in Latine and Greek monuments, and
may appear in thefe two points which I will

here only note. Firft, that the moll puhTant

Roman forces, when they were at the higheft *#«**•

could not gain of them (being but then a half

naked people) in thirty whole years, the

countries from the Thames to Striviling.

And when they had gained them and brought

them into form of a Province, they found Nothia

them fo warlike a people, that the Romans provintuv

levied as many Cohorts, Companies and En- rwm%

ligns of Britains from hence for the fervice of
Armenia, Mgypt, lHyricum, their frontire

p
'P'

Br**

Countries, as from any other of their Pro-
mm"

vinces whatfoever. As for thofe Britains

which were farther North, and after, as is

moft probable, called Pitts (for that they ftill

painted themfelves when the Southern parts
"

were brought to civility) they not only moft
•couragiouily defended their liberty, but offen-

ded the Romans with continual and moft dan-

gerous incurfions.

The other remainder of the Britains, Weijf, $f
*

h
which retired themfelves to the Weft parts, taint.

now called Wales, with like honour of for-

titude, for many hundred years repelled the

yoke both of the Englifti and Norman flave-

ry,
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ry* In which time how warlike they were,

I will ufe no other teftimony than that of
King Hen. the fecond, in his letter to Emanuel
Emperour of Conftantinople : The welch Nation
is fo adventurous, that they, dare encounter naked
with armed men, ready to fiend their blood for

their coun\rey, and pawn their life for praife.

How adtive and ferviceable they were when
KingRich.Cfflr-de-lion led an army of them
into France, have this, teftimony of WiTiiam

Brim .,(who then lived) in his fifth book of
Thilippeidos.

TrotinUs extremis Anglorum finibus agmen
WdUorum immenfum numero vocat, ut nemorofa

Per loca difcurrant, ferroque ignique furore

Innato, no\tri valient confinia regnu

Gens Watenfis habet hoc naturaleper omnes

Indigents, primvs proprium quod fervat ab annvs

Fro domibus Jylvas, helium pro pace frequentat

:

Jrafci facilis, agilvs per devia curfu,

Nee folevs plants, caligvs nee crura gfavantur,

Trigus doUa pati, nulli ceJJ'kra Idbori.

Vefte brevi, corpus nullis anerdtur db armis.

Nee munit tkorace latus, nee cajjide frontem,

Sola gerens, bofti cxdem quibrn inferat, drma,

Clavam cum jaculo, venabuh, gefa] bipennem^

Arcum cumpharetris, nodofaque tela, vel haftam
Ajjiduis gaudens pradis, fnfoque cruore.

How afterward in procefs of time they con-

formed themfelves to all civility, and the rea-

fon thereof appeareth by thefe lines of a Poet

then flouriftung.

Mores antiqui Britomimjam ex convittu S&xann

Commutantur in melius^ utpatet ex his clarins.

Hortos
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Hortos& agros excolunt, ad oppida fe conferunt
y

JEt loricati equitant, & calceati pediumt,

Vrbane fe reficiunt, &fub tapetis dormiunt,

Vtjudicentur Anglic i nuncpotius, quam WaUcL
*

Hujus fi qu£ratur ratio, quietius quam folito

Cur ilii vivant bodie, in eaufa funt divkiot,

\ gjhtas cito gens b<ec perderet,fipaffm nunc confix

geret.

iimor damni bos retrabit, nam nil babens nil

metuit.

Et ut dixit Saurkus : Cantat portator vacuus

Coram latrone tutior, cuampbaleratm ditior.

And flnce they were fubje&ed to the Impe-
rial Crown of England, they have to their juft

praife, performed all parts of dutiful loyalty

and allegeance moft faithfully thereunto >

plentifully yielding Martial Captains, judici-

ous Civilians, skilful common Lawyers, lear-

ned Divines, compleat Courtiers, and. adven-

turous Souldiers. In which commendations
their coufins the Cornimmen do participate

proportionably, although they were fooner

brought under the Englifh command.
Great alfo is the glory of thofe Britains, Amtrie*}

which in that moft doleful time of the Eng- J^J'"
lifh invafion, withdrew themfelves into the.

Weft parts of Gallia, then called Armorica : For
they not only feated themfelves there, maugre
the Romans (then indeed low, and near fet-

ting) and the French : but alfo impofed their

name to the Countrey, held and defended the

fame again ft the French, until in our Grand-
fathers memory,, it was united to France, by
the facred bonds of matrimony,

Next
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Scottijh- Next after the Britains, the Scottifh men
wm* coming out of Ireland, planted themfelvesin

'&J» UK u tm$ IAe on tne North fide oiCluid, partly by-

force, partly by favour of the Pi&s, with
whom a long time they annoyed the Southern

parts, but after many bloody battels amongft
themfelves, the Scottifh men fubdued them,
and eftablifhed a Kingdom in thofe parts,

which with manlike courage, and warlike

prowefs, they have maintained, and have
purchafed great honour abroad. For the

French cannot but acknowledge they have fel-

t dom atchieved any honourable ads without

Seottifh hands, who therefore are defervedly

to participate the Glory with them. As alfo

divers parts of France, Germany and Suitzer-

land, cannot but confefs , that they owe
to the Seottifh Nation, the propagation of
good letters, and Chriftian Religion amongft
them. -

Ettglijh. After the Scottifhmen, the Angles, Eng-
*»««• glifhmen or Saxons, by Gods wonderful pro-

vidence were tranfplanted hither out of Ger-

many > a people compofed of the valiant An-
'gfor, lutes and Saxons, then inhabiting Jut-

land, Holjien, and the fea-coafts along to the.

river Khene, who in fhort time fubduing the

See after*
Britains, and driving them into the moun-

ter** *« tainous weftem parts, made themfelves by a
Lattgm- rnoft compleat conqueft, abfohite Lords of
ses*

all the better foyl thereof, as far as Orkney.

Which cannot be doubted of, when their

Englifh tongue reacheth fo 3 far along the Eaft:

coait
?
unto the fartheft parts of Scotland, and

the
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the people thereof are called ty the Highland^

men^ which are the true Scots, by no other

name than Saxons^ by which they alio callus

. the Englilh. _
This warlike, victorious, ftiff, flout and

vigorous Nation, after it had as it were taken

root here about one hundred and fixty years,

and fpread his branches far and wide5 being
mellowed and mollified by the mildnefs of the,

foyl and fweet air, was prepared in fulnefs of
time for the firft fpiritual bleffing of God,
I mean our regeneration in Chrift, and our,

ingrafting into his myftical body by holy

Baptifm. Which Beda our Ecclefiaftical Hi- xJt.z&M
florian recounteth in this manner, and I hope u
you will give it the reading. Gregory the

Great Bfrhop of Rome, on a time faw beau-
tiful boys to be fold in the market at Rome
and demanded from whence they were > an-
fwer was made him, out of the lile of Bri-

tain. Tlien asked he again, whether they

were Chriftians or no ? they faid no. Alas

for pity faid Gregory , that the foul fiend
Jhould be Lord offuch fair folkf, and that they

v

which carry fuch grace in their countenances

jhould be void of grace in their hearts. Then
he would know of them ty what name their

Nation was called, and they told him, Ang-
lejhmen, And jujily be they fo called ("quoth'

heJ for ,
they have Angelic}^ faces^ and feem

meet to be made coheirs with the Angels inbea~
ven.

Since which time,they made fuch happy pro-

grefs in the Chriftkn profeffion both of faith

C and \
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and works, that if I fhould but enter into'

conilderation thereof, I mould be over-

whelmed with main tides of matter. Ma-*

ny and admirable monuments thereof, do
every where at home prefent themfelves to

your view , erected in former times (and
no fmall number in our age, although few
men note them) not for affectation of fame,.

or oftentation of wealth, but to the glory of
God, increafe of faith, of learning, and to

maintenance of the poor* As for abroad, the

world can teftifie that four Englifhmen have

converted to Chriftianity, eight Nations of
Europe* Winfcid aim Boniface , the Den-
mire-man, converted the German Saxons^

Franconians, Hefians, and ihuringians : WiU
lehrod the Northern man, the Frifians and
Hollanders. Nicholas Brakgfpeare of Mid-
dlefex^ who was afterwards called Pope Ha-
drian, the Norwegians, and not long fince>
T'bomrts de Walden of Ejff^c, the Lithuanians,

Neither will I here note which Grangers have

obferved, that England hath bred more Prin-

ces renowned for fandtity, than any Chriftian

Nation whatfoever.

It doth alfo redound to the eternal honour
of England, that our countrymen have twice

been Schoolmafters to frame, Firft when
they taught the Caules the difcipline of

the Vruides ; and after, when they and the

Scottimmen firft taught the French, the libe-

ral Arts, and perfwaded Carolm Magnus to

found the Univerfity of Taris. They alfo

brought into France the beft laws which the

' Parliament



Parliament of Taris and Burdeaux have now
inufe. They at the loweit ebbe of learning,

amazed the world with their excellent know-
ledge in Philofophy, and Divinity : for that

I may not particulate of Alexander of Hales,

the Irrefragable Vo5ior , Schoolmafier to the

Angelique Doctor Ihomx Aquinas, one Col-

ledge in Oxford brought forth in one age thofe M&&*
four lights of learning : Scotus the Subtile, CoUed& c'*

Bradwardine the Profound, Okjpam the In-

vincible, and Burley the Ferfpicuous, and as

fome fay, Bacontborpe the Kefolute 5 which
titles they had by the common confent of the

judicial and learned of that and the fucceeding

ages.

Yet their military glory hath furpaffed all y

for they have terrified the whole world with
their Arms in Syria, JEgypt, Cyprus, Spain, Si-

cily and India.

They have traverfed with moft happy vi-

ctories both France and Scotland, brought a-

way their Kings captives, conquered Ireland,

and the Hie of Cypres, which King Richard

the firft gave frankly to Guy of Lufgnian : and
lately with a maidens hand, mated the migh-
tieft Monarch in his own Countries. They
beiide many other notable difcoveries, twice

compaffed the whole globe of the earth with

admirable fuccefs, which the Spaniards have

yet but once performed. Good Lord, how
fpacioully might a learned pen walk in this ar-

gument !

But left I mould feem over prodigal in the

praife of my countrymen, I will only pre-

C 2 fent
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fent you with fome few verfes in this behalf,

and firlt this Latine Rithme of the middle

times, in praife of the Eriglifh Nation, with

fome clofe cautions. Its quilted as it wer£
out of (hreds of divers Poets, fuch as Scho-

lars do call a Cento.

Quo verfu Anglorum pojjim deferiberegentern^

S<epe mihi dubiam traxit fententia mentem*

Sunt in amicitU percujjb fxdere veri.

Major at eft virtus, quam quzrere, parta tueri.

Sunt hello fortes, alacres, validique duell'vs,

Ajpera fed pbfitk mitefcant fecula beUvs^

Suntnitidi, culti florent virtufk amofe^

Sed nihil eft virtus, nifi cum pietatis honore.

Quidfin avariti£ peftvs gens Anglica nefcit,

Crefcit amor dandi,quantu ipfa pecunia crefcit,

JEttf prima ftudet, dare large, dando virefcit.

Vas nifi fmcerum quodcunque infundvs acefcit,

Lautior eft His cum menfa dwite cultus,

Accedunt hHares femper fuper omnia vultus*

Non ibi T>am£tM pauper dicit'Meiiboeo,

In cratere meo Thetis eft fociata Ly£o.

Gratius higenium datur his, & gratia morum,

Sic norunt quam fit dulcis mixtura bonorurn.

Anglorum cur eft gens qmvis invida genti ?

Summa petit livor, perflant altijftma venti.

And for the Scottim Nation this of their'

own Poet

:

Ilia pharetratk eft propria gloria Scoiis,

Gingere venatufalius, fuperare notando

fluminaferrefamem,contemnerefrigora& <eftus:

Nee fcjja & mur'vs patriam, fed Marte tueri,

Et fpreta incolumem vita defendere famam,
ToUiciti fervare fidemfanFmmqne vereri

l^umen
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tinmen amicitU^ mores non munus aware.

The merry free and frank difpofition of
*heold Englifh, was thus defcribed by Alfred

of Beverly.

Anglia -plena jocvs, gens libera& apta jocari ;

Libera gens cui libera mens & libera lingua^

Sed lingua melior^ liberiorque manus.

The defire of knowledge in the Englifh,

the contempt thereof in the French Britons,

and the (welling pride of Normans was thus -

rhimed on in that time

3

Scire Anglvs ftvs eji^ fitvs eft nrfcire Britanms^

F'aflus Normannti crefch erefcentibm amis.

Pope Eugenius the fourth faid, that the Eng-
Itfhmen were fit for any thing, and to be pre-

ferred "before other Nations, were it not for

their wavering and unfetled lightnefs, Toli-

craticon.

. The fweet that the Pope fucked hence a

long time fo eafily, gave occafion to thejr fuc-

cefTors to fuck England almoft dry with extor-

ting from the Clergy, and impoling fuch bur-

dens upon them : that Adam de Murymuth cal-

led Englifcmen, Ibe Pop$s AJJes, willing to

bear all burdens wbatfoever. In this refpedr, a-

nother Pope playing upon people at his plea-

fiire, faid that the Italians were Volatilia cxli
y

the French and Spaniards Pifces £quor'vs^ the

Englifn and Germans, Tecora campi.

Salt and (harp was he which faid, French

andEnglifhdo not read as they write. Flem-
mings and Germans do not (ing as they

prick. Spaniards and Italians donotmeari
as they fpeak.

C 3 The
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The hypercritical controller of Poets, Ju~
Hits Scaliger, doth fofeverely cenfure Nati-

ons , that he feemed to lit in the chair of
the fcornful, and therefore I will omit him
and his cenfures, left I might feem to approve

them.
1 Camerarius more moderately writeth, 7he

Germans are warlike,plain-meaning and liberal \

Ihe Italians proud, vindicative and witty ^ Ibe
Trench well made, intemperate, and heady •,

The Spaniards d'/fdainers, advifed, pilling, and
pfflings Englifbmen jlzrring, trading, bufie and

painful.

The Frenchmen are not altogether untrue

and unfavourable to England in this their pro-

verbial fpeech. England ys the Paradife of wo-
men, the Purgatory of fervants^ and the Hell of
horfes.

Lewes Regius or Le Roy in his viciffitudes

obferveth that the Spaniards commonly are

haughty, the Moors djiloyal, the Greeks wa-
ry, the Italians advifed. the French hardy, the

French and Scots lufty and ftout.

But moft true this may feem which runneth

currant every where. %he Bridges ofPoland \

the Devotion of Italians \ the Fajis of Germans j

the Monks of Boeme •, the Nuns of Suaben \ the

"Religion of Pruze •, the Conjiancy ofthe French j

the impatience of the Spaniard \ the new Guife

of the En?lijh, are fiiitable, like unto like.

A certain Italian in his cenfuring humour
noteth, that fuch is the humour of the Eng-
lishman, the more charge and authority he

hath, the more matters he covets to thrufr

' '
•

'

himfllf
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fiimfelf into, albeit impertinent to him, to

make himfelf efteemed above that he is, and

whatsoever he enterprifeth either for favour

or difpleaiure, he maintaineth by right or

wrong.

The Welchmenour neighbours, or rather

our incorporate countrymen, both by appro-

ved allegeance and law, in their Britifh old

book -of Triplicities write : As weljh men do

love Firei Salt and Vrink^ -* the Frenchmen,

Women, Weapons and Horfes : fi Englishmen,

do especially like good Cheer, Lands and
t

lraf-

fic\. This good chear caufeth the Germans
to recharge us with gluttony, when we charge

them with drunkennefs 5 which as we receiv-

ed from the Danes,fo we firft taught the French P. Jeviuti

all their Kitchen-skill, and furnifhing their

Tables.

And in the fame place, The Weljh are li-

beral^ the French courteous, the Engiijh confi-

dent.

Do&or Bonrd (hall end thefe matters, who
painted for an Engliihman, a proper fellow

naked,with a pair ofTailors (hears in one hand

and a piece of cloth on his arm, with thefe

jrhimes ; how truly and aptly I refer to each

mans particular consideration.

Iam an Englishman, and naked Ijiand here,

Mufing in my mind, what garment I jhallwear j

For now I will wear this,and now 1 will wear that,

Now I will wear I cannot tell what

:

All new fashions be pleafant to me,

I will have them whether I thrive or thee :

Now Iam afrisker all men on me lool^,

C 4 What
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tyhat fhould 1 do but fet Cockjon the hoop ?

What do I care, if all the world me fail

I will have a garment reach to my tail >

"then am I minion^ fori wear the new guife,

The next year after 1 hope to be wife :

Not only in wearing my gorgeous array

,

For I wit goto learning a whole Summers day \

J will learn Latine, Hebrew, Greeks and French,

And I will learn Dutch fitting on my bench.

I do fear no man^ all men feareth me,

I overcome my adverfaries by land and by fea

;

I hadno peer, if to my felf I were true,

Becaufe I am netfa, divers times do I rue,

Jet I lac\nothing, I have all things at will,

If I were wife and would hold my felfftill,

And meddle with no matters but to me pertain-

ing->

"But ever to be true to God and my King,

But I havefuch matters rowling in my pate,

ffiat I will and do I cannot tell what.

No man float let me, but I will have my mind,

And to father, mother,, andfriendTI be unkind;

1 will follow mine own mind and mine old trade
t ,

Who (hall let me ? the divels nails are unpaid,

Xei above all things newfajhims I love well.

And to wear them my thrift Twit fed,

Jn all thii world I fl)all have but a time,

fiold the cup* good fellow, here is thine and mine.'

Languages*
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Languages.

Rom the people we will now proceed to

the Languages. Here would Scholars

(hew you the firft confufion of Lan-
guages out of Mojes^ that the Gods had their

peculiar tongue out of Homer *, that bruit

Beafts, Birds and Fiflies, had their own pro-

per languages out of Clemens Alexandrinus.

They would teach you out of Eupborus
y

that

there were but two and fifty tongues in the

world, becaufe fo many fouls out of Jacob

defcended into Jtgypt \ and out of Arnobiw^
In pJ at<

that there were feventy two. Albeit Titno-

ftbenes reporteth that in Viofcurw, a mart
Town of Colchis^ there trafficked three hun-
dred Nations of divers languages : j^nd how-
foever our Indian or American difcoverersfay,

that in every fourfcore mile in America^ and
in every valley almoft of Teru you (hall find a

new language. Neither would they omit the

Iiland where the people have cloven tongues

but of the fabulous Narrations of Uiodorw Si-

cuius : yea, they would la(h out of tkzVtopi-

an language with
Yplvola Barchin bemarn^ la lalvola dram pa-

gloni,

When
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Camdeni*

When as it is a greater glory now to be a

Linguifa than a Realiji. They would more-
over difcourfe.at large, which I will tell you
in a word.

Firft, the Eritifh tongue or Welfh fas we
nowcall it) was in ufe only in this Ifland, ha-

ving great affinity with the old Gallique of
Gaul, now France, from whence the firft in-

habitants in all probability came hither. Af-
terward the Latin was taken up, when it was
brought into the form of a Province, by lit-

tle and little. Fifft about the time of Domiti- 1

##, according to that notable place of 'taci-

tus, where he reporteth that Julius Agricola,,

Governour here for the Romans
, preferred I

the Britains, as able to do more by wit, tham
the Gauls by ftudy : Vt qui (faith he) modo

Latine linguam Romanam abnuebant, eloquentiam con-
tongue in cupifcerent. Inde etiam habitus noflri boner&
TrwmTfrecluens t0&a' Then when ^eman Colonies;

k

' were here planted, and the people ruled by
Roman laws, written in the Latine tongue;;

but efpecially after that all born in the Romani
Provinces were enfranchifed Citizens of Rome'
by Adrian the Emperour, as S. Cbryfili. writ—

eth \ or rather by Marcus Antoninus, as AureU.

Victor reporteth. Then the world accounted

themfelves all one Nation, and fung, Jami
eunfiigens unafumus* As RutiWus to Romesi

praife.

Dumque offers viVns proprii confortia juris,

Vrbemfecijti, qiiodprius orbis erat.

Hence it is that- fp many latine words re-

main in the French. Spamjkand other tongues,,

as
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as alfo from the Popes practice, who impofed

(the Latine tongue in the divine Service, as a

iltoken of fubje&ion to the Roman Sea.

Notwithftanding in this Iile the Britijh o-

ver-grew the Latine, and continueth yet in

Wales, and fome villages of Cornxval inter-

imingled with* Provincial Latine, being very

figniricative, copious and pleafantly running

I upon agnominations, although harm in afpi-

; rations. After the Irim tongue was brought
into the Northwefl parts of the Iile, out of
Irelandhy the ancient Scottilhmen, and there

yet remaineth. , Laftly , the Englijh-Saxon

i tongue came in by the Engilijh-Saxons out of
Germany, who valiantly and wifely perform-

ed here all the three things, which imply a full

;

conqueft, viz* the alteration oflaws, language,

and attire.

This Englifh tongue is extracted, as the

nation, from the Germans, the molt glorious
v

of all now extant in Europe for their moral,

and martial vertuCs, and preferving the liber-

ty entire, as alf6 for propagating their language

by happy victories in France by the Francs^

and Burgundians *, in this Iile by the Englijh*

Saxons •, in Italy by the Heruli, Wdt-Goths
y

Vandals , and Lombards •> in Spain by the

Suevians and Vandales, And this tongue is

of that extenfion at this prelent, that it reach-"

eth from Switzerland, aneffrom the fountains

of Rbene over all ancient Germany, both high

and low as far as the' river Vijtula (except

Bohemia, Silefia, and part of Tolonia which

{peak the Sclavonian tongue)and alfo overVen-

mar\
,
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fnar\, Sueden, Gotland, Norway JJlaud to the

Hyperborean or Frozen-Sea •, without any great

variety, as I could prove particularly. But
let this fuffice, that tor the Latine conjuncti-

on copulative E T, we and the Saxons in

Qermany ufe And, the Netherlands End, the

Switzers Vnnd, o
r
ther Germans Ond, the Got-

landers Vnt, the Iflanders Ant, as the old

Francs ufed Eind and Ind.

And to the honour of our progenitors (the

Englijh Saxons) be it fpoken, their conqueft

was more abfolute here over the Britain*^

than either of the Francs in France over the

Gauls, or the Goths and Lombards in Italy o-

ver the Remans j or of the Goths; Vandals

and Moors over the antient Spaniards in Spain :

For in thofe nations much of the provincial

Latine (I mean the Latine ufed whileft they

were Provinces of the Romans) remaineth,

which they politickly had fpread over their

Empire, as is already faid.

But the Englifh-Saxon conquerpurs, altered

the tongue which they found here wholly : fo

that no Britijh words, or provincial Latin

appeared therein at the rirft : and in fhort time

they fpread it over this whole I(land from the

Orcades to the Ille of Wight, except a few
barren corners in the IVeJlern parts, whereun-

to the reliques of the Britains zndScots reti-

red, preferving in them both their life and

language. For certain it is that the greateft

and beft parts, the Eaft and South of Scotland^

which call themfelves the Lawland-men, (peak

jthe Englifh tongue varied only in VialeCt
%

as
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fjas defcended from the ILngtijh-Saxons : and

'the old Scotufb, which is the very Irijh, isu-

, 'fed only by them of the Weft, called the Hecb-

land-men^ who call the other as the Welfh

call us Sajfonr, Saxons, both in refpedt. of Ian*

guage and original, as I (hewed before.

I dare not yet here affirm for the antiquity

:
of our language, that our great-great-great-

grandfires tongue came out of Yerfia, albeit

the wonderful 1in guilt Jofepb Scaliger hath

obferved, Fader, Mode'r, Bruder, bond, &c. in

the Perfian tongue in the very fence as we now
ufe them.

It will not be unproper I hope to this pur-

pole, if I note out of the Epiftles of that learn-

ed Ambaflador Eusbequw, how the inhabi-

tants of Taurica CberfonejJ'iis, in the uttermoft

jpart of Europe Eaftward, have thefe words,
Wind, Silver, Corn, Salt, Fifc Son, Apple^

Waggen, Singen, llanda, Beard, with many
other in the very fame fence and fignirication,

las they now are in ufe with us, whereat

I marvelled not a little when I firft read it.

But nothing can be gathered thereby, but that

I
the Saxons our progenitors, which planted

jrhemfelves here in the Weft, did alfo to their

I
glory place Colonies likewife there in the

Eaft.

As in the Latine tongue, the learned make,
in fefpedt of time, four Idioms, the Ancient^

the Latine, the Roman, the Mixt : fo we in

curs may make the Ancient, Fnglifh-Sarton,

and the Mixt, But that you may fee how pow-
erful lime is in altering tongues as all things

.elfe,
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elfe, I Will fet down the Lords Prayer as it

was tranflated in fundry ages, that you may
fee by what degrees our tongue is rifen, and
thereby conjecture how in time it may alter and
fell again.

Ifwe could fet it down in the ancient Saxon,

I mean in the tongue which the Englifh ufed

at their firft arrival here, about 440. years af-

ter Chrifts birth
5 it would feem mofi ftrange

and harfn Dutch, or Geberifh, as women call

It •, or when they firft embraced Chriftianity,

about the year of Chrift 600. But the an-

cienteft that I can find, was about ^00. years

fince, about the year of Chrift 700. found in

antient Saxon gloried Evangelijh, in the hands

ofmy good friend M..Robert Bowyer, written

MolytJlcMf*
ky Eadfiide the eight Bifriop of Lindiffarne

(which after was tranflated to Durham) and

divided according to the ancient Canon ofEu-
febius, not into chapters -, for Stephen Langton,

Archb. of Canterbury^ firft divided the holy

Scriptures into Chapters, as Robert Stephan

did lately into verfe j and thus it is.

Our father which art in heaven

Vren Fader thic arthjn heofnas,

he hallowed thine name. come

Sic gehalgud thin noma to cymeth

thy kingdom. Re thy will fo as in

thin ric. Sic thin willa fue is in

heaven and in earth. Our lofe

heofnas, and in eortho. Vren hlaf

Super*



Super-ftantial give us to day, and

ofer wittlic fel us to daeg, and

forgive us debts ours, fo vpe for-

forgef us fcylda urna, fue we for-

£/#? ^&fx o#rx, and do not lead^

gefan fcyldgum vrurn •> and no inlead

us into temptation. But deliver everyone

vfith in cuftnung. Ah gefrig yrich

from evil.

from ifle. Amen.

Some two hundred years after, I find this

fomewhat varied in two Tranflations.

Thur vre fader the eart on heofenum

Si thin nama gehalgod. Cum thin ric.

*Si thin willa on eorthan,fwa fwa on heofe- *Gewmth

daily th*"> wtUa.

num.Syle us to da?g urn daegthanlican hlaf

trefyajfes.

And forgifus ure gyltas fwa, fwa we for-

againft us have trejpajfed

gifath * tham the with us agyltath. And ne Vrum gy*
Utndum.

led the us on coftnung, Ac alys us from

Be it fo.

yfle**Siitfwa. Sothlia,

About
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About an hundred and threefcore years af-

ter, in the time of King Henry the fecond, I

find this rhime fent from Rome by Pope A-
dnan an Englifhman, to be taught to the peo-

ple. •

Vrefadyr in heaven rich,

thy name be halyedever lich {

'thou bring us thy michel blifc

Als hit in heaven y-do,

Evar in yearth been it alfo i

that holy bread that lafieth ay^

thou fend it out this i% day.

Forgive ous all that we have doti^

As we fergivet uch other mon :

Ne let ous fall into no foundings

Ac fljield ous fro the fowl thing. Amen.

Neither was there any great variation in'

the time of Ring Henry the 3. as appearethjn

this of that age, as I conjecture by the Cha-

racter.-

fader that art in heaven blifl,

thin helge nam it wurth the blip'

Cumen and mot thy kingdom^

Ihin holy will it he all don.

In heaven and in erdh alfo,

So it jhall bin full well Ic tro.

Gif us- all bread on th\s day,

Andforg'if us- ure fms,

As we do ure wider wins :

Let us not in finding fall,

Oac fro evil thu fyldus all. Amen.

In
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In the time of King Richard the fecond a-

hfout a hundred and odde years after, it was Co

mollified, that it came to be thus, as it is iri

the Tranflation of Wick$li$e, with fome La-
tine words now inferred, whereas there waS'

nof one before.

Our fadyr, that art in heaven \ halloed

be thy name -, thy kjngdom^com to i be

thy will done, fo in heaven, and in erth ;

gif to us this day our bread over other

Jubftance : and for?if

%

to us our dettis,

as rve forgeven to our detters, and leed

its not into temptation, but deliver usfid

fail. Amen.

Hitherto will our fparkful youth laugh

at their great grandfathers Englifb
i who had

more care to do well, than to fpeak mini-

on-like, and left more glory to us by their

exploiting of great Adts, than we (hall do
by our forging of new words, and uncouth

phrafes.

Great verily was the glory of our tongue

before the Norman Conqu eft, in this, that the

old Englifh could exprefs moft aptly, all the

conceits' of the mind in their own tongue

without borrowing from any. As for exam-
ple:

The holy fervice of God, which the Latins

called Religion^ becaufe it knitted the minds
ofmen together, and moft people of Europe

have borrowed the fame from them, they cal-

led moft fignirieantly Ean-fajlnes, as the one

B and
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and only affuranee and faft anchor-hold ef

our fouls health.

The gladfome tidings of our falvation,

which the Greeks called EvangelioH, and other

Nations in the fame word , they called God-

§el, that is Godfjpeech.

For our Saviour, which we borrowed from
the French , and they from the Latin Salva-

tor, they called in their own word , Haelend

from Hael , that is Salm , fafety, which we
retain ftill in Al-hael, and IVafhael, that is^

Ave, Salve, SUfalvus.

They could call the difciples of Chrift

,

Learning Cmhtm, that is, Learning Servitors,

For Cnibt which is now a name of worfhip,

fignifieJ with them an Attendant, or fervitour.

They could name the Tharifees according

to the Hebrew Sunder-halgens, as holy religi-

ous men , which had fundred and fevered

themfelves from other.

The Scribes they could call in their proper

fignirication , as Bookmen , t
Bocer. So they

called parchment, which we have catcht from
the Latin,prgamenum , Boo-feU in refpect of
the ufe.

So they could call the Sacrament Halig-

dome, as holy judgment. For fo it is accord-

ing as we receive it.

They could call fertility and fruitfulnefs of
land figniricatrvely Eordef-weIa

y as wealth of
the earth.

They could call a Comet , a* Fixed Star y

which is all one with Stella crinita, or cometa.

So they did call the judgment-feat Vomefetfle\

That
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That which we call the Parliaments of the

French Farler, to fpeak, they called a Witten-

mot,as the Meeting and afTembly of wife men.

The certain and inward knowledge of that

which is in our mind.be it good or bad, which
in the Latine word we call confidence , they

called Fnwit, as that which they did inwardly

wit andwTote, that is, know certainly.

That in a River which the Latines call AU
vem, and Canalk, and from thence moil Na-
tions of Europe name the Chanel, Kanel, Ca-

Hale , &c. they properly called the Stream*

race.

Neither in the degrees of kindred were

they deltitute of figniricative words j for he

whom we of a French and Fnglijh compound
word call Grandfather, they called F>aldfader\

whom we call Great Grandfather, they called

Tbirda-fader. So , him which we call Great

Great Grandfather , they called Forda-fader,

and his father Fiftha-fader.

An Eunuch , for whom we have no name,

but from the Greekj , they could aptly name
Vnfiana, . that is , without ltones , as we ufe

unjpotted for without fpot , Unlearned , for

without learning.

A covetous man whom we fo call of the

French Convoiiefe, they truly called Git-for, as

afore and eagre Getter, and Gatherer^

That which the Latines call Abortus , and

we in many words, Vntimely birth
_, or Bom

before ihefuU time , they called Mif-born.

A Torter , which we have received from

the French, they could in their ovrn word
D % as
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as fignificatively call A Uoreward.

I could particulate in many more, but this

would appear moil plentifully, if the labours

of the learned Gentlemen Mafter "Laurence

Non>el of Lincolns-Inne, who firft in our time

recalled the ftudy hereof, Mailer William

Lambert, Mafter I. Jofcelin, Matter Fr. late

were once publimed. Otherwifeit is to be

feared, that devouring "time, in few years

will utterly fwallow it, without hope of re^

covery.

The alteration and admiration in our

tongue, as in all others, hath been brought in

by entrance of Strangers, as Vanes, Normans
and others which have fwarmed hither => by
traffick, for new words as well as for new
wares, have always come in by the tyrant

Time, which altereth all under heaven i by

Vfe, which fwayeth molt, and hath an ab-

folute command in words, and by pregnant

wits : fpecially fince that learning after long

banimment, was recalled in the time of King
Henry the eighth, it hath been beautified and

enriched out. of other good tongues, part-

ly by enfranchising and endenizing ftrange

words, partly by refining and mollifying

old words, partly by implanting new words
with artificial composition, happily contain-

ing themfelves within the bounds prefcribed

by Horace. So that our tongue is (and I doubt

not but hath been) as copious, pithy and fig-

nificative, as any other tongue in Europe:

and I hope we are not yet, and (hall not here-

after come to that which Seneca faw in his

time,
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time, When mens minds begin once to inure

themfelves to dijlike, wbatfoever is ufhal is dij-
**%¥$•

dained* Ibey affett novelty in Jpeecb , they

recal fore-worn and uncoutb words; tbey forge

new phrafes, and tbat which vs neweii, is heft

likgd\ there is prefkmptmm and far fetching

of words. And fome there are that thin\ it a

grace if their fpeech do hover, and thereby bold

the hearer in fhjpence: you know what follow^

eth.

Omitting this, pardon me, and think me
not over-ballanced with affection, if I think

that our Englifh tongue is (I will not fay as

facred as the Hebrew, or as learned as the

GreekJ but as fluent as the Latin, as courte-

ous as the Spanijh, as Courtlike as the French,

and as amorous as the Italian, as fome Ita-

lianated amorous have confeffed. Neither

hath any thing detracted more from the dig-

nity of our tongue, than our own aifecling

of fbrraign tongues, by admiring, prailing

and studying them above meafure : where*

as the wife Romans thought no fmall part

of their honour to confift in the honour of
their language, efteeming it a difhonour to

anfwer any forraigner in his own language.

As for a long time the Englifh placed in the

Borrough-towns o£Ireland and Wales , would
admit neither Irilh nor Welfh, among them.

And not long (ince for the honour of our

native tongue, Henry Fitz-AUen, Earl of
Arundel, in his travel into Italy, and the

Lord William Howard of Effingham, in his go-

vernment of Calice , albeit they were not

D 3 ignorant
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ignorant of other forreign tongues , would
anfwer no Grangers by word or writing , but

only in Engliih. As in this cpnfideratibn alfo

before them Cardinal Wolfey in his AmbafTage

into France \ commanded all his fervants to

ufe no French , but meer Engliih to the

French, in all communication whatfoever^

As for the MonojyJIables fo rife in our

tongue, which were not fo originally , al-

though they are unfitting for verfes and mca-

fures ,
yet are they mod fit for expreffing

briefly the ririt conceits of the mind 9
or hi-

tentionalia as they call them in Schools : fo

.that we can fet down more matter in fewer

lines , than any other language. Neither do
we or the Welfh fo curtale the Latine , that

we make all therein Monofyllable

s

, as Jofefb,

Scaliger ehargeth us-, who in the mean time

forgetteth , that his Frenchmen have put in

their frovifo in the Edidt of pacification in

the Grammatical war, that they might not

pronounce Latine diftindfly, and the Irifh not

to obferve quantity of fyllables, I cannot

yet but confefs that we have corruptly con-

traded moft names both of men and places,

if they were of more than two fyllables, and

thereby hath enfued no little obfcurity.

Whereas our tongue is mixed , it is no

difgrace , when as all the tongues of Europe

do participate interchangeably the one of the

other, and in £he learned tongues, there hath

been like borrowing one from another. As
the prefent French is compofed of Latine

,

German , and the old Gajaque , the Italian of

Latine
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Latine and German-Gotifh , and the Spanijb

of Latine, Got'ifa-German, vxAArabique, or

Morifquo. Yet it is falfe which Gefner affirm- ** M^xi-

eth that our tongue is the molt mixt and
corrupt of all other. For if it may pleafe any
to compare but. the Lords Prayer in other

languages , he (hall find as few Latine and
borrowed forreign words in ours , as in any
other whatfoever. Notwithftanding the di-

verfity of Nations, which have fwarmed hi-

ther , and the practice of the Normans , who
as a monument of their Conqueft, would
have yoaked the Englifti under their tongue,

as they did under their command , by com-
pelling them to teach their children in Schools

nothing but French
9
by fetting down their

Laws in the Norman-French , and enforcing

them moft rigorouily to plead and to be im-
pleaded in that tongue only, for the fpace of

three hundred years , until King Edward the

Third enlarged them firft from that bondage.

Since which time, our language hath rifen by
little, and the Proverb proved untrue, which
fo long had been ufed, Jach^ would be a Gentle,*

man, if he couldfpeak^any French.

Herein is a notable Argument of our Anr
ceftors (tedfaftnefs in efleeming and retaining

their own tongue. For as before the Conqueft

they miiliked nothing more in King Edward
the Confeflbr , than that he was Frenchified,

and accounted thedefire of forreign language

then to be a foretoken of the bringing in of
forreign powers, which indeed happened. In

like manner after the Conqueft notwithftand-

P 4 ing
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ing thofe enforcements of the Normans in

JTuppTanting it, and the nature of men which

is moft pliable with a curious jollity to fafhion

and frame themfelves according to the man-

ners, attire and language of the Conquerours :

Yet iri all that long fpace of 300 years, they

Intermingled very fewFrench-Norman words,

except fome terms of law, hunting, hawk-

ing and dicing, when as we within thefe <5o

years, have incorporated fo many Latine and

French, as the third part of our tongue con-

iifteth now in them. But like themfelves con-

tinue ftill thofe old Englilhmen which were

planted in Ireland, in Fingal and the Coun-
trey of Weysfbrd, in the time of King Henry

the 2. who yet ftill continue their ancient at-

tire and tongue, infomuch that an Englifh

gentleman not long fince, fent thither in Corri-

iniflion among them , faid that he would
quickly underftand the Irifh, when they fpake

the ancient Englifh. So that our anceftors

feemed in part as jealous of their native lan-

guage, as thofe Britains which paffed hence

into Armorica in France, and marrying ftrange

women there, did cut out their tongues, left

their children fhould corrupt their language

with their mothers tongue, or as the Germans^

which have moft of all Nations oppofed them-
felves againft all innovations in habit and lan-

guage. -

; W hereas the Hebrew Rabbines fay, and that

truly, that Nature hath given man five inftrii-

nierits for the pronouncing of all letters," the

lips, the teeth, the tongue, the palate and the

r
'* ; f 1 throat s
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throat ', I will not deny but fome among us

do pronounce more fully, fome flatly, fome

broadly and no few. mincingly, offending in

defect, excefs or change of letters, which is

rather to be imputed to the perfpns and their

education, than to the language. When as

generally we pronounce by the confeffion of

Grangers, as fweetly, fmpothly and mode-
rately, as any of the Northern Nations of the

world, who are noted to foupe their words

put of the throat with fat and full fpirits.

This variety ofpronunciation hath brought

in fome diverfity of Orthography, and here-

upon Sit John Trice, to the derogation of our

tongue, and glory of his Wel[b^ reporteth

that a fentence fpoken by him in 'Engltjh^ and

penned out of his mouth by four good Secre-

taries, feverally, for trial of our Orthogra-

phy, was fo fet down by them, that they all

differed one from the other in many letters :

whereas fp many Weljh writing the fame like-

wife in their tongue, varied not in anyone

letter at all. Well, I will not derogate from

the good Knights credit *, yet it hath been

feen where ten Englifn, writing the fame fen-

tence, have all fo concurred, that among
them all there hath been no other difference,

than the adding, or omitting once or twice

of our filent E, in the end of fome words.
' As for thtWeljh^ I could never happen on

two of that Nation together, that would ac-

knowledge that they could write their own
language.

Sir fhomos Smith her Majefties-Secretary not

long



long fince a man of great learning and judg-

ment, occafioned by fome uncertainty of our

Orthography , though it feem grounded up-

onfound Reafon^ and Cujiome^ laboured to re-

duce it to certain heads-, feeing that whereas

of Neceffity there muft be fo many letters

5n every tongue,as there are fimple and iingle

Ibunds, that the Latine letters were not fuffi-

eient to exprefs all our fimple founds. There-

fore he wilhed that we mould have A
Chort, and A long , becaufe a in 3p*an, and in

Man of horfe hath different founds ', £ long

as in Men moderate , and e (hort as in 3g)en,

and an Englifti t as in t»ee, t\)ZZ, be, ttit i I

long, and I (hort as in Bi, per^ and Bi, emere ;

O fnort, and O long, as in fmoke of a wo-
man , and fmoke of the fire : V long , as in

Eut, Ocrea^ and V {hort , as in But Sed : and

v for y Gree^ as flu, nu, tru. For confonants

he would have C be never ufed but for Ch,
as it was among the old Englijh^ and K in all

other words I for Th , he would have the

Saxon letter Tbornejwhich was a D with a dafh

through the head , or y '•> for I confonant the

Saxon J, as get, not Jeat for leat-ftone
, £ay

for jay ; ^ if he were King of the A, B, C,

{hould be put to the horn , and banifhed -,

and Ku in his place, as Kui^ not quick^, Kua-
rel , not {guard : X , he would have ufed for

the fbfter S, or eth, and es v as diz for dieth,

liz for lies, and the fame S inverted for /£>, as

Sal fbxjhaV,fles for flejk. Thus briefly I have

fetyou down his device, which albeit Sound

and Reafon feemed to countenance
3

yet that

Tyrant
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Tyrant Cujhme hath fo confronted ** '
lC

will never be admitted. „ F ,

If it be any glorv M «* *** Frm^ and

Dutch do br^o^^ that many words in their

tongues do not differ from the Gree^ I can

(hew you as many in the Englijbh whereof

I will give you a few for a tafte, as they have

oifered themfelves in reading j but withal, I

trull you will not gather by confequence 5

that we are defcended from the Grecians.

Who doth not fee identity in thefe words, as

if the one defcended from the other ?

KocAtGo, to call,

nar©^ a path.

Aoafefc to lap.

'PotviS, rain.

'P<X7rig<jv5 to rap.

AoToSfr^lafl.

2£6), to feeth.

G^c^, rath.

Ne^new.
JCQiAMb g*afs,

^Q^^ an orchard,

K^e^tp creak.

"Aife a ftar.

"oAo^, whoje^

$<xtiAo,$, fpuj

£>w£, a deer.

>ot£5b$, a rod,
c

p^^vw, reft.

Mtivn, the moon,
Ml'Ah, a mill.

jh^ a teat.
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Xju&Jw, a (hip.

$£<$4>o$, arope.
*&,,_ _/*j t0 gaUop#

; Aw, ache. °

Wjo$, a rag.

KAi/ou*f, a climbing.

Ou3fc£, an udder.
v
Od^i, whorilh fport.

Kwcu, to kifs.

*Ayyicdtx.i, to hang.

Eye, earth.

K«^c€o$, a crab.

$<2Ao$, a phoal.

Auxvo^ a link.

K<^<x>, to cut.

'Poiftv, to raze out.

a^^oker*
M&w[ii), to mock.
'Ehdas&v, lefs.

'Afj'vm, an axe.

2^5^<Jv5
to feoff.

2f^vu/xt, to ftrow.

Xa'e/M), a skirmim.

Kv^jlolkm, a Church.

ncrnjf/ov, a pot.

Mussfye^ Muftaches.

gv^ a door.
c

oA*as, a hulk.

Kcotofo , to you know what.

,

With many more, if a man could be at leifurc

:

to gather them with Budxut^ Baifius ,
Junius^

Fichardut, and others.

Hereby may befeen the original of fbme
Englifh words , and that the Etymology or rea-

fon
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lbn whence many other are derived , bejfide

them already fpecified,may as well be found in

our tongue,as in the learned Tongues, though

with fome difficulty *, for that herein , as in
'

other tongues, the truth lieth hidden and is

not eafily found , as both Varro and Ifidore do
acknowledg. But an indifferent man may

\ judge that our name of the moft divine

power , God , is better derived from Good,
the chief attribute of God , than T>eus from
eiog, becaufe God is to be feared. So Winter

from Wind, Summer from the Sun, Lent from
fpringing, becaufe it falleth in the Spring \ for

which our Progenitours the Germans ufe

Glent. The fealt of ChrifFs Rifing , Softer,

from the old word Eaft, which we now ufe

for the place of the rifing of the Sun , Sayl

as the Sea-hail, Windor or Window, as a door
againft the wind, King from Coning, for fo our

Great-grandfathers called them , which one
word implyeth two moft important matters

in a Governour, Tower, and Skjft: and many
other better anfwering in found and fence,

than thofe of the Latines •, Frater quafi

fere alter \ Tempeftas quafi lempus pefiti \

Caput a capiendo 5 Vigiti quia decenter ]un*

Vxi v Cura quia cor urit j Teccare quafi pedam
capere.

Dionyfius a Greeks coyner of Etymologies is

commended by Athen&us , in his fupper-guls,

table-talkers , or Veipnafopbijlt , for mak-
ing moufe-traps of Mufleria : and verily if

that be commendable , the Mint-matters

of our Etymologies deferve no lefs com-
mendation >
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mendationy for they have merrily forged Mo*
ny for Uy-hony-, flatter from flie at her, Shoveti

from fhove-full *, Mayd as my ayd 5 MajUef

as Mafe-thief *, Staff as Stay of\ BeerJZe here ^

Simony^ See-mony \ Stirrup a Stdyr-Up^ &c.

This merry playing with Words too much
ufed ty fome, hath occafioned a great and

high perfonage to fay, that as the Italian

tongue is fit for courting *, the Spanijh for

treating 7 the French for traffick * fo the

Englijb is molt fit for trifling and toying. And
fo doth Giraldus Cambrenfis feem to think,

when as in his time he faith' , the Englifh and

Wetjh delighted much in licking the letter,and

dapping together of Agnominations.But now
will I conclude this trifling difcourfe with: a

true tale out of an antient Hiftorian.

Of the efFe&ual power of words
,

great

difputes have been of great wits in all Ages v

the Pythagoreans extolled it , the impious

Jews afcribed all miracles to a name which

wasingraved in the reveftiary of the Temple,,

watched by two brazen dogs, which one ftole

away and enieamed it in his thigh, as you may
read in Oforiw de Sapientia , and the like hi

Rabbi Hamas Speculation: and ftrange It is

what Samonicus Serenus afcribed to the word
Abradacarba , againft Agues. But there was

one true Englifh word of as great , if not

greater force than them all , now out of all

ufe, and will be thought for found barbarous y

tut therefore of more efficacy ( as it pleafeth

Torphyrie ) and in fignirlcation it hgniheth as

it feemeth, no more than abjed^ bafe-minded,

felfe*
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falfe-hearted, coward, or nidget. Yet it hath VideGloff.

levied Armies, and fubdued rebellious ene^- MWants

mies 5i and that I may hold you no longer, it p^jr

is 'Riding \ For when there was a dangerous

rebellion againft King William Kufus, and Ro- j^uUm
chejier Caftle then the moft important and Malmsbn*

ftrongeft Fort of this Realm was ftoutly kept r7.

againft him, after that he had but proclaimed

that his Subje&s fhould repair thither to his

Gamp, upon no other penalty, but that who-
foever refufed to come , (hould be reputed a

Niding: they fwarmed to him immediately

from all fides in fuch numbers , that he #'#«£•

had in few days an infinite Army , and
v

the Rebels therewith were fo terrified _

that ;they forthwith yielded. But while I

run on in this courfe of our English

tongue, rather refpeding matter than words,

I forget that I* may be charged by the minion

refiners of Englijh , neither to write State

Englijb, Court Englijb, nor Secretary Englijh,

. and verily I acknowledge it : Sufficient it is

for me, if I have_waded hitherto in the fourth

kind, which is plain Engli(b , leaving to fuch

as are compleat in all , to fupply whatfoevex

remaineth*

Tb<
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The Excellency ofthe Englijh

Tongue by K.C.ofAntho-
iiy Efquire to W.G

I
T were mod fitting (in refpedt of difcreti-

on) that men mould firft weigh matters

with judgment , and then encline their

affection , where the greateft reafon fwayeth.

But ordinarily it falleth out to the contrary V

for either by cuftom, we firft fettle our affecti-

on , and then afterward draw in thofe argu-

ments to approve it, which mould have fore-

gone, to perfwade our felves. This prepofte-

rous courfe, feeing antiquity from our elders,

and universality of our neighbours do enti-

* tie with a right , I hold my felf the more
freely warranted delzrare^ not only cum vulgo,

but alfo cum fapientibm^ in feeking out with

what commendations I may attire our Englijh

language , as Stefhanuf had done for the

French^ and divers others for theirs.

Locuth is defined , Animi fenfus per vocem

nZffain
exPre$°-> °n which ground I build thefecon-

**anguage fequences : That the firft and principal point

fought in every language, is that we may ex-

preis the meaning of our minds aptly each

to other. Next, that we may do it readily

without great ado* Then fully , fo as others
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may throughly conceive us. And laft of

all handfornly , that thofe to whom we:

fpeak may take pleafure in hearing us , fbas

whatfoever tongue will gain the race of
jperfe&ion , mult run on thefe four wheels,

Significancyi Eafinefc Cofioufnefi { and Sweet-

nefs\ of which, the two forempft import a

neceffity, the two latter a delight. Now
if I can prove that our Englijh Language,

for all , or the moil, is matenable, if not

preferable before any other in ufe at this

day , I hope
t

the allent of any impartial

Reader will pais on my fide : And how I

endeavour to perform the fame , this fhort >

labour (hall manifeft.

To begin then with
,
the Significance, it

signifies

confifteth in the letters , words, and phrafes. cf.

And becaufe the Greeks and Latine have ever

born away the prerogative from- all other"

tongues , they {hall ferve as touch-Hones' to

make our trial by.

For letters we have K more than the Greefa liters

K and Y more than the Latines^ andW more
than them both, or the French and Italians.

In thofe common to them and us, we have

the ufe of the Greek^B in our V, of our B
they have none •, fo have we of their A and
e in our 7/?, which in that and things ex-

prefTeth both ? but of our D they have none.;

JJkewife their X we turn to another ufe in

yield , than they can , and as for E G and I,;.

neither Greeks,nor Latines can make profit of

them,as we dp in thefe words, EachJLdge^Joy.
True it is that we in pronouncing the Lame^

E ufe
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life them alfo after this manner s but the

fame in regard of the antient and right K0-
man delivery altogether abufively, as may ap-

pear by Scaliger , Sir 'Thomas Smithy Lipfwr

and others.

mrds. Now for the figniricancy of words, as eve-

ry Individuum is but one , fo in our Native
Englijh Saxon language ,we find many of
them fuitably expreflfed by words of one
fyllable : thofe confifting of more are bor-

rowed from other Nations, the examples are

infinite , and therefore I Will omit them as

fufficientjy notorious.
Uury&'u Again for exprefling out paffions, our in-

terjections are very apt and forcible* As rmd^
ing our felves fomewhat aggrieved, we cry

AK if more deeply Ob^ when we pity Alas^

when we bemoan , Alack^ neither of them
fb effeminate as the Italian Veb^ or the 'French

Helen: In deteftation we fey Pifjy, as if there-

withall we fhould fpit : In attention Haa y

in calling Whoup y in hallowing Wahabovp >

all which (in my ear ) feem to be derived

from the very natures of thofe feveral affe&i-

6ns.

- , Go we from hence to the compofition of

on of
' V70^s

-> and therein our language hath a pecu--

werdi. liar grace, a like fignificancy, and more fhort

than the Gfeetys for example in Moldwarff

we exprefs the nature of that beaft. In band*

kercber the thing and his ufe. In upright

that vertue by a Metaphor. In Wifdom and
Vomes-day^ fo many fcntences as words, and
fo of the reft

3
fox I give only a tafte that

may
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may dire£t others to a fuller obfervation of
what my fudden memory cannot reprefent

unto me. It may pafs alfb the matters of .this

iignificancy , that in a manner all the proper -

names of our people do import fomewhat, &**&i
which from a peculiar note at rirft of fome
one of the Progenitours in procefs of time

fnveited it felf in a poffeflion of the pofterity,

even as we fee like often befall to thofe, whole
fathers bare fome uncouth Chriitian names.

Yet for the molt' part we avoid the b'kmith

given by the Romans , in like cafes , who di-

ftinguifhed the perfons by the imperfections,

of their bodies , from whence grew their

Nafones , Laheones, Frontones, Ventones^ and

fuch like, how ever Macrobw coloureth the

fame. Yea fo fignificant are our words , that u£iuiv&\

among them fundry iingle ones ferve to ex- ca
*.

prefs divers things , as by Bill is meant wea-
pon , a fcroll , and a birds beak '> by Grave,

fober , a tomb, and to carve •» and by Light,

ma)\ , match
, file , fore , and pray , the

femblable.

Again, fome fentences , in the fame words
carry a divers fence, as, till defart ground

:

fome fignifie one thing forward, and another

backward , as Feeler 1 wm no fo^ Ofon fare I
releef. Some fignifie one felf. thing forward
and backward, as Ved deemed^ I ioi , reviver,

and this , Eye did Madam Erre. Some car--

ry a contrary fence backward , to that they

did forward, as I did level ere veu, veu ere le-

vel did I.

Some deliver a contrary fence by the di*

E 2 vers
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be hatmd.

ltietLxceuency

vers pointing as the Epiftle in Do&our WiU
foifs Rhetorick, and many fuch like , which
a curious head , leafure and time might pick

out.

Neither may I omit the fignificancy of our*

Proverbs, concife in words , bat plentiful in

number , briefly pointing at many great mat-
ters , and under the circuit of a few fyllables'

prefcribing fundry available caveats.

Laftly,'Our fpeech doth not confift on-

ly of words , but in a fort eyen of deeds, as

when we exprefs a matter by Metaphors

,

wherein the JLngltjh is very fruitful and
forcible.

And fo much for the fignificancy of out

Language in meaning.

Now for his eallnefs in learning, the fame

fhooteth out into branches. The one of o-

thers learning our language -, the fecond of

our learning that of others. For the rirft, the

moft part of our words (as I have touched)

are Monofyllables , and fo the fewer in tale,

and the fooner reduced to memory , neither

j'o learn o-

tkrs.

are we lo;

andons

iden with thofe declentions , flexi-

variations , which are incident to

many other Tongues, but a few Articles go-

vern all our Verbs and Nouns , and fo we
read a very (hort Grammar.

'

• For eafie learning of other Languages by

ours, let thefe ferve as proofs : there are ma-
ny Italian words, which the French men. can-

not pronounce *, as accio for which he faith

AJhio '-: many of the French , which the I-

talidn can hardly come away withall '•> as

BsyBtTy
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Bayller cbagzni FofliHon : many in ours which
neither of them can utter •> as Hedge, Water.

So that aitranger, though never fo long con-r

verfant amonglt us
3
carrieth evermore a watch-

word upon his tongue to defcry him by : but

turn an Englifhman at any time of his age in-

to what Countrey foever , allowing him due
refpite , and you fhall fee him profit fo well,

that the imitation of his utterance will in

nothing differ from the pattern of that Na-
tive Language. The want ofwhich towardr
nefs coft the Epbraimhes their skins *, neither

doth this crofs my former affertion of others

eaile learning our Language. For I mean of
the fence and words , and not touching the

pronunciation.

But I mull: now enter into the large field 1*&fi*9f~*

of our tongues copioufnefs, and perhaps long
m

*
s%

wander up and down without finding eafie

way of IiTue, and yet leave many parts there-

of unfurveyed.

My firft proofof our plenty I borrow from Borrow-

the choice which is given us by the ufe of ing.

divers Languages. The ground of our own
appertaineth to the old Saxon , little diffe-

ring from the prefent Low Dutch
?
becaufe

they more than any of their neighbours have

hitherto preferved that fpeech from any great

forreign mixture i here amongft , the Brit-

tains have left divers of their words inter-

fowed , as it were , thereby making a conti-

nual claim to their ancient ppfTeflion-' We
may alfo trace the footiteps of the Vamfb
bitter ( though not long during) ioveraign-

£3 ty
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ty in thefe parts , and the Roman alfoimparN

ed unto us of his Latine riches with no fpar-

ing hand. Our Neighbours the French^ have

been likewife contented we fhpuld take up
by retail as well their terms as their fafhions

;

or rather we retain yet but fome remnant of

that which once here bare all the fway , and

daily renew the flore. So have our Italian

travellers brought us acquainted with their

fweet relimed phrafes, which (fo their condi-

tions crept not in withallj were the better to-

lerable
,
yea , even we feek to make our good

of our late Spanish enemy , and fear as little

the hurt of his tongue ', as the dint of his

fword. Seeing then we borrow (and tnat not

fhamefully) from the Dutch , the Britain^ the

Roman^ the Vane^ the French^ the Italian^ and
Spaniard^ how can our flock be other than

exceeding plentiful > It may be objected that

fuch patching maketh Littleton's hotch-pot

of pur tongue , and in eifedt brings the fame

rather to a Babelifh confufion , than any one

eritire language.

Ayjvjeu It may again be anfwered , that this theft

of words is no lefe warranted by the privi-

ledge of a prefcription, antient and univerfal,

than was that of goods amongft the Lacede-

morgans by an enacted Law s for fo the Greeks

robbed the Hebrews \ the Latines the Greeks

(which rilching Cicero with a large difcourfe

in his Book de Orafore defendeth ) and ( in a

"manner ) all other Chriilian Nations the La~
tine. For evidence hereof, many fentences

may be produced confining of words 5
that

' , : '':'
. . . \

'

in
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in their original are Latine , and yet ( have

Tome fmall variance in their terminations )

fall out all one with the French \ Dutch , and

Englifh, as Ley, Ceremonious perfons , offer pre- ^rords em
late preeft , deer Candels flamme , in 'temples in divers

Cloiftre,inCholeric\
t

e
temperature,Cli$ers, pur- l*»£"*ge'*

gation tf pefiilent, pulers prefervative, fuhtitifa-

ttors, advocates, Notaries, praBize, tapers, li-

bels, Regifters, Regents, Majefty in Palace hath

triumphant "throne, Regiments^ Scepter, Vajjals,

Supplication , and fuch like. Then even as the

Italian Potentates of thefe days make no dif-

ference in their Pedegrees and Succeflions be-

tween the bed lawful or unlawful , where

either an utter wart or a better defertdoth

force or entice them thereunto , fo may the

confenting practice of thefe Nations, pafs for

a juft Legitimation of thefe baftard words,

which either neceffit-y , or conveniency hath

induced them to adopt.

For our own parts we employ the borrow- increafe on

ed ware fo far to our advantage , that we ^'™w/*#.

raife a profit of new words from the fame

ftock, which yet in their own Countrey are

not merchantable. For example , we deduce

divers words from the Latine , which in the

Latine it felf cannot be yielded > as the of Latin*.

Verbs, 'to air, to heard, to crop, to flame, and
their derivations , airing , aired , bearder

,

bearding, bearded, &c. as alfo clofer, clcfely,

clofenefs, glofingly, hourly, majeftical, ma-
jeftically. In like fort we grarf upon French

words thofe buds , to which that foil afford

-

eth no growth , as chiefly, faulty, flavijh , ^ ffmhE 4 precifenefl.
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pre'cifeneft. Divers words alfo we derive

out of the Latine , at fecond hand by the

French j.and make good Englifh , though

both Latine and French have their hands

clofedinthat behalf, asinthefe Verbs, Tray,

loint^ Fa&e^ Treji^ Renfy&c. and alio in

. the Adverbs, Carpnglyr Currantly, Actively^

nfn f
£°l°UTMy ^ &c. Again in other Languages

other
' t^e?e &N QUt detects > while they want

ungues, means to deliver that which another

Tongue expreitech , as ( by Cicero's ob-

. fervation ) you cannot interpret Ineptus un-

apt , unfit , untoward
5

in Greeks Neither

Tonus , Capo , Vervex \ a Barrow Hog , a

Capon , a Weather , as Cuiacius noteth, ad
*lit. de verb, fignif. No more can you ex-

prefs to jiand in French , to lye in Cornifh^

nor fCnave in Latine , ioxNebnlo is a clowdy
fellow, oxmlrijhy whereas you fee our abi-

lity extendeth thereunto.

Moreover the copioufnefs of our Lan-
guage appeareth in the diyerfity of our Dia^

le&s , for we have .Court and we have jCoun-

trey Englijb., we have Northern and Southern,

grofs and ordinary , which differ each from
other , not only in the terminations , but alfo

in many words, terms, and phrafes, and

exprefs the fame thing in divers forts
, yet

all write English alike , neither can any
tongue (as I am perfwaded) deliver a matter

with more variety than ours , both plainr

Jy , and by Proverbs and Metaphors : for

example , when we would be rid ojf

one
?
we ufe to fay, Be goings trudge ,

' ;

*
'

PffU
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fack^, he faring, hence away, Jhift, and by
circumlocution \ Rather your room than your

company, let's fee your bacJ^, come again when -

Ibid you, whenyou are called, fentfor, entreat-

ed, willed, defired, invited, fpare us your place^

another in your ftead, ajhip ofSaltfor you,fave

your credit, you are next the door, the door U 0-

fen for you, there is no body holdeth you, no bo-

dy tears your jleeve, &c. Likewife this word
fortvs we may fynonymize after all thefe fa-

(hions, flout, hardy, .valiant, doughty, coura-

gious, adventurous, dec.

And in a word, to clofe up thefe proofs All fats tf
of our copioufnefs, look into our limitatir wrfis.

ons of all forts of verfes afforded by any o-

ther language , and you (hall rind that

Sir Fbilip Sidney, Matter Futtenham, Ma-
tter Staniburft, and divers more have made
ufe how far we are within compais of
a fore-imagined poflibility in that be-

half.

I come now to the laft and fweeteft point Stueettteffi

of the fweetnefs of our tongue, which (hall

appear the more plainly, if like two Tur-
.keyfes or the London Drapers we match it

with our neighbours. The Italian is pleafant,

but without finews, as a (till fleeting water.

The French, delicate, but even nice as a compared

woman, fcarce daring to open her lips for w«h-
fear of marring her countenance. The **"*•

Spanifh majeftical, but fulfome, running too

much on the O, and terrible like the devil

in a play. The Dutch manlike, but withal

very harfh, as one ready at every word to pick

a quar-
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a quarrel. Now we in borrowing from them,

give the ftrength of confonants to the Italian,

the full found of words to the French, the

variety of terminations to the Spani(h, and
the mollifying of more vowels, to the

Dutch, and fo (like Bees) gather the honey
of their good properties, and leave the dregs

to themfelves. And thus when fubftantial-

nefs combineth with delightfulnefs, fulnels

with finenefs, feemlinefs with portlinefs,

and currantne(s with ftayednefs, how can the

language which conflfteth of all thefe found

other than moft full of fweetnefs >

Mixture. Again, the long words that we borrow

being intermingled with the fhort of our

own ftore, make up a perfect harmony, by

culling from out which mixture (with judg-

ment) you may frame your fpeech according

to the matter you muft work "on, majeftical,

pleafant, delicate or manly, more or lefs, in

what fort you pleafe. Adde hereunto, that

whatfoever grace any other language carrieth

in verfe or profe, in Tropes or Metaphors,

in Ecchoes and Agnominations, they may all

be lively and exactly reprefented in ours

:

will you have Viators vein > read Sir Tho.

Smith, the Ionic\? Sir Jhomaf Moor. Cice~

ro's ? Afchan. Varro ? Chaucer. Vemofihenes ?

Sir John Cheeky (who in his treatife to the Re-
bels, hath comprifed all the figures of Rhe-

torick.) Will you read Virgil ? Take the Earl

of Surrey. Catullus ? Shakgfphear and Barlow's

fragment j Ovid ? Daniel -, Lucan ? Spencer j

Martial ? Sir John Davies, and others : will

ypu
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yon have all in all for profe and verfe ? take

the miracle,of our age, Sir Philip Sidney.

And thus if mine own eyes be not blinded

by affedtion, I have made yours to fee that

the moft renowned of other Nations have lav-

ed up, as in treafure, and entrufted the Vivi-

fos orbe Britanms^ with the rareft jewels of
their lips perfections, whether you refpedthe

undemanding for fignincancy, or the memo-
ry for eafineis, or the conceit for plentiful-

nefs, or the ear for pleafantnefs : wherein if

enough be delivered, to adde more than e-

nough were fuperfluous h if too little, Heave /

it to be fupplyed by better ftored capacities ', if

pughtamifs, I fubmit the fame to thedifci-

pline of every able and impartial cenfurer.

Chrifiian
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Chriflian Name?.

N Ames, called in Latine, Nomina guafi

Notaminajvexe fait impofed for the

diftindrion of perfons,which we call

now Chriftian nam§s : After for difference of
families, which we call Surnames, and have

been efpecially refpe&ed, as whereon the glo-

ry and credit of men is grounded, and by
which the fame is conveyed to the knowledge
ofpofterity.

Every perfon had in the beginning one
only proper name, as among the Jews, A"
dam

y Jofepb, Salomon •, among the iEgyptians,

Anubvs^ Amafis^ Bufiris > among the Chal-
daeans, Ninuf

y
Ninias

y
Semiramis $ among

the Medians, Aflyagesy
Bardanes

y
Arbaces >

among the Grecians, T>kmedes
y VlyJJes, 0-

Varrel reftes, among the Romans, Komulus
y
Remus

y

JuUmi Fauftulus y among the old Gauls, Litavicus
y

**™j.
, Cavarifluf, Vvvitiacus\ among the Germans,

* " Arioveftuf^ Armlnius
y Naffka j among the Bri-

tains, Cajjtbelan, Caratan
y
Calgac\ among the

ancient Englifh, Hengefi^ JElla^ Kenric •, like-

wife all other Nations, except the favages of

Mount Atlas in Barbary^ which were reported
Vilnius t0 be b^h namelefs. and dreamlefs.

The moft ancient Nation of the Jews gave

the name at the Chxumcifion the eighth -day

.

after

MamUin*
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after the nativity •, the Romans to females the

fame day, to males the 9. day, which they cal-

led Dies luftrkus, as it were the cleanfing day,

upon which day they folemnized a feaft called

Nominulus, and as iertullian noteth, Fatafcri- V$ antml

benda advocabantur, that is, as I conceive, their

nativity Was fet. And it was enadted by the

EmperourAntortinusFbilofopbusjhat all fhould Capitol}-

enter their childrens names on record, before nm%

Officers thereunto appointed. At what time

ether Nations in ancient times gave names, I
have not read:but fince Chriftianity, mod Na*
tions for the time-followed the Jews, celebrat-

ing baptifm the eighth day after the birth, on-

ly our Anceftours in this Realm, until latter

time baptifed, and gave names the very birth

day, or next day after, following therein the

counfel of S. Cyprian, in his 3. Epiftle Ad Fi-

dum. But the Polonians gave name in the Marti

feventh year, at which time they did firft cut cnmtxm*

their childrens hair.

The firft impofition ofNames was ground-
ed upon fo many occafions,as were hard to be

fpecified, but the moft common in moft an-
cient times among all Nations, as well as the

Hebrews, was upon future good hope con-
ceived by parents of their children, in which
you might fee their firft and principal wifli-

es toward them, whereupon S. Hierom faith.

Votiva & quafi ob virtutis aufiicium imponun»
tur vocabula bominibus & appellativa vertun-

tur in propria, ficut apud Latinos, Vi&or, Fro-

bus, Cajius, &c. And fuch hopeful lucky

names called by Cicero
7

Bom nomina,

by
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by *faciw, Faufta nomiria, were ever firft en-

rolled and ranged in the Roman Mufters i firft

called out to ferve at the firft facrifices, in

the foundation of Colonies, zsStatorius, Fan-

ftus, Valerius, jvhich implied the perfons to

be ftout, happy and valorous. As contrari-

wife AtrW Vmher is accounted in Livy, abo-

minandi ominvs nomen, an abominable name,
for that it participated in fignification with

difmal darknefs, dead ghofts, and fhadows.

And you remember what Vlautus faith of one,

whole name was Lycb, that is, a. Greedy.

Wolf.

Vofmet nunc faciie conjeauram c&teruni

§>uidid fa homing, cut Lyco nomenfiet.

See Hex*- Yea fuch names were thought fo happy
dotJ. 9.<fc and fo fortunate, that in the time of Galiems
Hegefi- one Re ,Tjnanm which commanded in ttyri-
Jtrato. & '

. , * * r
freteUiut.

cmH * &ot tne Empire there, only in ravour

FoBio. of his name. For when it was demanded
at a fupper from whence Regilidnus was deri-

ved, one anfwered, a Regno, another began

to decline Rex , Regis , Regi, Regilianns 3

whereat the fouldiers (which in all actions

are forward) began with, acclamation, Ergo

poteft Rex ejfe, Ergo poteft regere, Deus tibi

regis nomen impofuit : and fd invefted him
with imperial robes. In this Me alfo at

Silcejier in Hamplhire, Conftantinus a mili-

tary man of feme reputation, in hope of

his lucky name, and that he would prove a-,

nother Corftantinus Magnus to the good of

thfc'
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the people, was by the Britain Army pro-

claimed Emperour againft Honortus : who Lampidi-

exploited great matters in his own perfon in *•

Gallia, and by his fon in Spain. So in for-

mer times the najne of Antonius in remem-

brance of Antonius Vim, was fo amiable a-

mong the Romans, as he was fuppofed unfit

for the Empire, who bare not that name,

until Antonius Elagabalus with his filthy

vices diltained the fame. We read aifc

that two AmbafTadours were fent out of

frame into Spain to King Alphonfe the

ninth, to demand one of the daughters that

he begat of the daughter of King Henry the

fecond of 'England, to be married to their So-

veraign King Lewes the eighth : one of thefe

Ladies was very beautiful called Vrraca ^ the

other not fo beautiful * but named Blanche^

When they were prefented to the AmbaiTa-

dours, all men held it as a matter refolved

that the choice would light upon Vrraca, as

! the elder and fairer ; But the AmbafTadours

enquiring each of their names, took offence

ztVrraca, and made choice of the Lady Blan-

che, faying, That her name would be better

received in France than the other, as ilgnifying

fair and beautiful, according to the verfe made
to her honour.

Candida, candefcens candore, & cordis & oris.

So that the greatefl Philofopher Tlafo

1 might teem, not without caufe, to advife men
to be careful in giving feirand happy names;

as
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as the Tythagoreans affirmed the minds, acte
ons, and fuccefTes of men to be according
to their Fate, Genius and Name. One alfo

well obferveth that thefe Seven things 5 Ver-
tue, good Parentage, Wealth, Dignity or

Office, good Prefence, a good Chriftian name,
with a gracious Surname,and feemly Attire do
efpecially grace and adorn a man. And accor-

dingly faith Vanormitan ) Ex bono nomine ori-

tur bond frtfumpio. As the common Proverb,
Bonum nomeri, bonum omeni

For which refped the ancients were not a

little ftudious in giving Such names to their

Children, as a learned Spaniard * hath well ob-

served " ~La Cuftome des anciens eftoit (faith

he) de baiHer voluntiers a teurs Jnfans, des noms
ou furnoms bien founans, eftimans que cela leut

accquerroit grace envers leshommes, & que un
beau nom revenoit a la perfonne quelque marque

ou impreflipny conforme a ce que par kelui eftoit

T*he devil, nevertheless who always mali-

gneth God and goodneSs, wrought by cruelty

of Valens the Emperour the deftru&ion of

many men of worth, who had happy names

beginning with Jheo, fignifying God, as ibeo-

dorus, Tbeo/Iulusy 'tbeodoretus, ibeodoftus, &c.

For that divers curious companions had found

by the falling of a ring, magically prepared,

upon thofe letters only of all the Alpbabet^

graven in a charger of fundry metals, and fet

upon a Laurel trivet j> that one who had-his

name beginning with 7beod, mould Succeed in

the Empire
1

, Which was verified in 'Ibeodo-
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ftus not long after*

In times of Chriitianity the names of
moft holy and vertuons perfons, and of their

moil worthy progenitours were given to ftir

up men to the imitation of them, whofe
names they bare* But fucceeding ages (lit-

tle regarding S. Chryfoftomes admonition to

the contrary, have recalled prophane names,
fo as now Viana, Caffandra, Hippolytus

i
Ve-

nm^Ldtt, names of unhappy difafter are as

rife fomewhere, as ever they were in Pago*

nifm: Albeit in GUr late reformation, fome
of good confideration have brought in Za-
chary, Malacby, Jofas, &c. as^better agreeing

with our faith, but without contempt of
countrey names (as I hope) which have both
good and gracious fignificationSj as fhall ap-

pear hereafter.

. Whereas in late years Surnames have
been given for Chriftian names among us, and
no where elfe in Chriftendome ? 1 although

many diilike it, for that great inconveni-

ence will enfue i neverthelefs it feemeth to

proceed from hearty good will, and affect

on of the Godfathers to fhew their love, or
from a defire to continue and propagate their .

own names to fucceeding ages. And is irt

iio wife to be diiliked, but rather approved

in thofe, which matching with heirs gene*

ral of worlhipful ancient families, have giv-

en thofe names to their heirs, with a mind-
ful and thankful regard of them, as we have
now, Pickering Worton '*> Grevil Vdtney '-> Baf>

fmgbnrne Gawdy $ Calthorp Parker *, Pecfal

F Brocas
j
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Bfocat v Fitz-Raulf Chamberlain , who are

the heirs of Tickgring^ Baffingburne^ Grevil
y

Calthorp^ &c, For befide the continuation of

the name, we fee that the felf-name, yea and

fbmetime the fimilitude of names doth kin-

dle fparkks ofloveand liking among meer

Grangers. .

Neither can 1 believe a wayward old man^,

which would fay, that the giving of Surname^

for Chriftian names rirft began in the time of

. King Edward the fixth, by, fuch as would
be Godfathers, when they were more thai*

half fathers, and thereupon would.have per-

fwaded feme to change fuch names at the

Confirmation. Which Cthat I may note by
the way) is ufual in other Countreys, as we
remember twofons of King Henry the fecond

of France^ chriltened by the names of Alex*

ander and Hercules^ changed them at their

Confirmation into Henry and Francis.

But two Chriftian names are rare in E«g-

land^ and I only remember now his Majefty,

who was named Charles Jamesy as the Prince

his fon Henry Frederic => and among private

men, Thomas Maria Winpjield^ and Sir
t

Tho*

mm Tofihumm Hobby. Although it is com?:

mon in Italy to adjoyn the name of fome
Saint, in a kind of devotion, to the Chriftian

name, as Johannes Baptifia Spinula •, Johan-

nes Francifcw Borhomeus * Marcus Antontm

Flaminiuf :, and in Spain to adde the name
of the Saint on whofe day the child was
born.

I

If that any among us have named thete;

children
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children Ttemedium amons, Imago faculi, Or

With fuch like names, I know fome will think

it more than a vanity, as they do but little

better of the new names, Free-gift^ Refor-

mation^ 'Earth',' Dufi^ Afbes y Velwery , Mw
/rw/>, Tribulation^ The Lord is near. More trial

Difcipline, Joy a?ain^ From abovey Acceptance^

Thankful\ Praife-God^ Love-God^ and Live

well) which have lately been given by fome
to their children with no evil meaning, but

upon fome lingular and preciie conceit. That SwimiM
1 may omit another more vain abfurdity, in '***«*&

giving names and furnames of men, yea and ca ° 10*

of the belt Families to dogs, bears and horfes.

When as we readmit was thought a capital

crime in Pompofidritis for calling his bale bond- See vemth-

Haves by the name of grand Captains. Here foenes can"

I might remember how fome miilike the dv- tra B?'*''

ing or Parents names iuccefiively to tneir heirs,

for that if they (hould be forced to prove del-

cent, it w6uld be hard to prove the Donor

and the Donee in Formedon^ and to diitinguifh

the one from the other.

It were impertinent to note here, that de-

flinies were fuperititioufly by Onomantia deci-

phered out of names, as though the names
and natures of men were fuitable, and fatal

neceffity concurred herein with voluntary mo-
tion, in giving the name, according to that

of Aufonius to Ptubus,

Qualem creavii moribus^

Jttjfit vocari nomine'

Mundi fupremus arbiter,

F 2 And
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And after, where he playeth with bibbing

mother Mero'e\ as though (he were fo named,

becaufe (he would not drink mere wine with*

out water, or as he pleafantly calleth it.tilerurn

Merum -, for as he faith,

G)ui primus Meroe norrientibi condidit
y
iVe

Ibefidg nomen condidit Hippolyto,

Nam divinare eji, nomen componere, quod fit

Fertunx, morum, vel necti indicium.

For Eippolytus the fon of thefeus was torn

in pieces by his coach-horfes according to his

name. So Agamemnon, fignitied he mould
linger long before iroy \ Friamus that he

fhould be redeemed out of bondage in his

childhood *, tantalus, that he (hould be

moil wretched, becaufe Ayocv juUjcov in the one,

and u^icc/uutv@-' in the other, and ToAav*

tzxt©- in the third implieth fuch accidents un-

to them. Hither alfo may oe referred that of

Claudius K utiliu's.

Nominibus certvs credam decurrere mores f

Moribus aut potins nomina certa dari i.

But to confront Poet with Poet, our good!

ILfigra'mmaficat Poet, old Godfrey of Winche-

tier thinketh no ominous forefpeaking to lie in

names, in that to Fauftus.

Multkm Faufte tua de mbilitate fuperHs,

Quodque bono Faujius omine nome'4 babes,

Bed
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Sed nuttum nomen moment /, fi licet omen.

Memorable is that which may be obferved

out of hiftories, how that men of the felf

fame name have begun and ended great States

and Empires : as Cyrus the fbn ot Cambyfes

began the Perfian Monarchy ', Cyrus the ion

of Darius ruinated the fame. Darius the fon

of Hifiajpes reftored it. And again, Darius

the fon of Arfamvs utterly overthrew it,

Thilip the fon of Amyntas efpecially enlarg-

ed the Kingdome of Macedonia j Thilip the

fon of Antigonus wholly loft the fame.

Auguftus was the firft eftablimed Emperour
of Kome\ Auguhtlus the laft. Co7i[tantinus

Magnus born in this Iile firft began the Em-
pire of Constantinople *, Conftantinus the laft

left it to the Turks, and utterly loft the fame

dec.

* The like obfervation is, that fome names * Suet /tf

are unfortunate to Princes i As Caius amongft cat. Gal%m

the Romans j John, in Trance, England and w. ult.

Scotland *, and Henry lately in France. See

the table of Chriftian names.

Such like curious obfervations bred the

fuperftkious kind of Divination called Ono-

mantia , condemned by the laft general

Council, by which the Tythagoream-judged p//^ 2 4.

the even number of vowels in names to fig- c.4.

nine imperfections in the left fides of men,

and the odde number in the right. By this

Auguilm theEmperour encouraged himfeh\and

conceived good hope of vi&ory, when as the

night before the fea-battel at Acxium, the iirft

F 3
man
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man he met was a poor way-faring man driv-

ing his afs before him, whofe name when he

demanded he anfwered, Eutyches^ that 'is,

Happy i:an\ and that his alfes -name was Ni-

con^ that is, Viftor. In which place when he

accordingly had obtained the victory,he build-

ed the City Nicopolis^ that is, *the city of vi-

Uory^ and there erected brafen images of the

man and his ais. By this Iheodatus King of
the Goths, when he was curious to know the

fuccefs of his wars againft the Romans^s\ 0no~
mantical^ or Name-wifard Jew willed him to

{hut up a number of fwine in little hpg-fties,

and to give fome of them Roman names, to

other Gotifh names, with feveral marks, and
there to leave them to a certain day •> At the

day appointed the King with the Jew repaired

to the hog-fties, where they found them only

dead to whom they had given the Gotifh

names, and thofe alive to whom they had gi-

ven the Roman names, but yet with their bri-

files more than half fhed. whereupon the

Jew foretold, that the Goths fhould wholly be

difcomiited, and the 'Romans mould lofe a

great part of their forces. ' By this Vefiafian

was encouraged to take upon him the Empire,

when coming to the Temple oiSerapy at At
lexandria, and being there alone at his devo-

tion, he fuddenly faw in a virion, one Bafilidesr
a Noble man of -ft-gypt^ who was then four-

fcore miles off. Upon which name of Bafili-

des derived from Bafileus, fignifying a King,

he affured himielf of royalty, and the Em-
pire which he then complotted for. As con-

cern-
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earning this Onomantia a German lately fet

forth a Table, which I wifh had been fuppref-

fed, for that the devil by fuch vanities, doth

abufe the credulity of youth to -greater mat*

ters, and fometimes to their own destructi-

ons.

I cannot tell how you would like it, if I

fliould but remember how the Grvfi^r fuper-

tfitioufly judged them more happy, inwhofe
names the numeral letters added together,

made the greater fum, and therefore AcbiU
les forfooth muft needs vanquifh Uedor^ be-

caufe the numeral Greek letters rofe to a great-

er number in his name than in the others. O r

how the amorous Romans killed the Cup
with a health fo often at their meetings,

as there were, letters in their Miftreiles

names, according to that of merry Martial

of his two wenches, Ntvia which had fix

letters, and Juflina that had feven in her

name.

Ntvia fexcyathU^ feptem Juftina bibatur.

Our Nation was far from thofe and fuch

curious toys *, therefore here will I overpafs

them , and fet , down Alphabetically , the

names which we now call Chriitian .names-,

mod ufual to the Englifh Nation, with their

Significations, For this is to be taken as a

granted verity, that names among all Nati-

ons and tongues (as I partly noted before)

are fignificative, and not vain fenilefs founds,

/Vmong the Hebrews it is certain out of fa-

F 4 cred
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cred Scriptures s S. Hierom, and P/?i/fl, like-

wife among the Gree'ks
%
Romans, Germans^

Trench,
;

dec. yea among the barbarous Turks,

for .with ;nem M.ahomer lignirieth glorified

BeUforrtp or laudable, Horner lively. Abdalla Gods fer-

vant, Seliman peaceable, Agmad good, Ha-
mza ready.. Neama pleafant. And the fa^-

vages of tiifpaniola and all America, name
their children in rneir own, languages, G//'-

zfofethA- ^erir< Hifth\ ^nn bright, Gold bright, Fine

feg'a. gold, Sweet.
}
Kich, feather, &,\ as they of

Congo, by names of birds, precious ftones,

flowers,

So that it were grofs ignorance, an<I to np
fmall repioach of our Progenitours, to thinlt

theii iicjl^s nothing iignificative , be-

cauf- hat in the daily alteration of our tongue

the iigiuricauen , t them is loft, or not com-
monly known

;
-which yet I hope to recover,

and to malfe in fome part known, albeit

r they cannot ealily and happily be tranilated,

becaufe as Porphyrie noteth, Barbarous names
(as he termeth them) were very emphatical

and very mort/ Eut in all the {ignificati-

pns of thefe names, you (hall fee the good

pieabxia.
anc^ hopeful .refpecls which the deyifers of

gbauicum 'the names had, that there is an Orthotesov

certitude of names among all Nations accordr
ing to Plato, and thereby perceive that many
were tranilated out of the Greek and Latine.

Withal we may make this fruit by confidera-

tjon of our names, which have good, hope-*

ful and lucky fignirications, that according-

ly we up carry' and conform our felves i> lb

that
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that we fail not to be anfwerable to them,but

be Nofiri wmirivs homines , and i^dv\)-muQ^ as
ln CratJ l°'

Sevents ] Probus , and Aureolus are called Sui

mmin'vs imperatores. And accordingly it feem-

eth to have been the manner at giving of

nam.es , to wi(h the children might perform -

and difcharge their names, as when Gunthram

King of the French , named Clothanus at the

Font, he faid, Crefcatpuer, & hujus fit mmi-
nti executor.

. But before I proceed farther , this is to be

noted. In molt ancient times the Britdins had

here their peculiar names , for the molt part

taken from colours ( for they ufed to paint

themfelves) which are now loft, or remain a-

mong the Welfh. Afterward they took Reman
names when they were Provincials , which

either remain corrupted among them, or were

extinguimed in the greateft part of the

Realm, after the entrance of the Englijh Sax-

ons , who brought in the German names , as

Cridda, Penda, Ofwald, Edward, Vchtred, Ed-

mund^&c. Then to fay nothing of the Vanes,

who no doubt brought in their names , as

Suayn, Harold, Knute, &c. The Normans con-

queft brought * in other German names , for * vide cat*

they originally ufed the German tongue \ as *»» d* An*

William, Henry,Richard,Robert, Hugh, Roger, J^'^
c^c.asthe Greeks names, Ablabius, i, e. inno- y^"

2 T
"

cent, Afpafius, u e. Delightful, Bo'etb'ws, Sym- 247.

machus,i.?.helper,
4

?oxotiusj.e.Archer,e^c. were oidend&rph

brought into Italy, after the divifion of the **•

Empire, After the Conqueft,our Nation (who
before would not admit ftrange and unknown

names,
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names, but avoyded them therefore as unluc-

kyJby little and little began to ufe Hebrew and
facred names,as Mattherp^David^Sampfin^Lu^

Simon^ &c. which were never received in Ger*

*. many^ until after the death of Frederick^the 2,

about fome 300 years fince.

So that the Saxons, Vanijh^ Norman^ and
Britijh tongues , are the fitter! keys to open

the entrance for fearching out of our ancient

names yet in ufe. For the Hebrew^ I will fol-

low the common tables of the Bible, which

every one may do as well , and VhiloVe no-

minibus mutatis. For the Greeks the beft Glof-

faries with mine own little skill. For the

Weljh I will fparingly touch them , or leave

them to the learned of that Nation. But for

old Englijh names , which here are the fcope

of my care , I mufl: lift them as I may out of

old Englijh Saxon Treatifes, as I have hapned

upon here and there : and fome conje&u-

rally, referring all to the judgement of fuch,

as (hall be more happy in rinding out the

truth, hoping that probability may either

pleafe, or be pardoned by fuch as are modeft-

!y learned in Hiftories and Languages h to

whofe judgment in all humility, I commit all

that is to be faid. For that they cannot but

obferve the diverfity of names from the ori-

ginal in divers Languages , as how the French I

' have changed Fetrus into Fierre, Johannes in-

to Jehan^ Benedifius^ to Benoifl, Stephanas to

Fftein^ Kadulphus to Kaoul : How the Italians

have changed Johannes into Giovanni , Con-

fcans into Gofiante , Chrijiophow into Cbrifto-
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phano^ Jacobus into Jacopo, Radulphus into Ra-

dulpbo , Laurentim into Lorenz. How the

Weljh have altered Joannes into Evan , Mgi->

dim into StUn\ George into Sior
5
Lawrence-

into Lorvris, Conftantinus into Cnflenith. How
the Englifhhave changed Gerrard into G*r-

rrt, Albric into i4«£ry , Alexander into £##«

*&r/
5

Conjiantine into Cuftance
5
BenediU. into

Bennet. How the Englijh and Scottish border

rers do ufe Ro&y and R0& for "Robert
5
Lo^j

for L#i^
,
jfa^> and jfo/«> for jW#

5
Chrijiie

for Christopher , eh\ That I may omit the

Spaniard which hath turned jfo&# into y«*tf,

and Jacobus into jfogp, and Vidacus into D/>-

go; as the Germans which have contra<5£-

ed Johannes into H*7*/£ , and Jheodoric

into DmV. Thefe and the like , whofo*
ever will learnedly confider , will not think

any thing ftrange which (hall hereafter fol-

low •, howfoever the unlearned will boldly

cenfure it. I had purpofed here , left I might
feem hereafter to lay my foundations in the

fands of conjecture , and not on grounds of

truth and authority , to have given you the

fignification of fuch words as offer themfelves

moft frequent in the competitions of our

meerEvgliJb names, viz.

Vr

El Bald Gund
Al Cm Bold

Mlf Cuth Helm
Ard Ead Hulph
Ar Fred Hare

Bert Cijle Here

Leod
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ieoi Rod Wald
Leof Rie Wold
Mer Sig Wt
Mund Stan Will

Rad Iheod Win, &e.

Red Ward

And thefe not out of fuppofitive conjer

£tures but out of Alfricus Grammar , who
was a learned Archbifhop of Canterbury, well

near fix hundred year fince, and therefore

not to be fuppofed ignorant of the Englijh

tongue , out of the Englijh-S'axon 'teftament,

Tfalter y
and Laws , out of Wilieramus Tara?

phrafis upon the Canticles , and the learned

Notes thereon by a man skilful in the North-
ern tongues , as alfo out oE'Beatm Rhenanus,

M. Luther, VaQpodm, Killianus, who have la-

boured in illuflratioi:? of the old German
tongue, which undoubtedly is the Matrix and
Mother of our Englifh, But I think it moll

ftttjng to this purpofe , to {hew thofe my
grounds in their proper places hereafter. »

In the iable following*

Gre. noteth the name to be Greeks, Germ^

German, Lat. Latine, Fre. French, Hebr. He-
$&&

p

n^ Wtljh9 Sax. Saxon or old Englifh.

Vfml
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AAftin, Uek A Teacher, or Mountain of

fortitude.

Abel,Heb.]uft.

Adam, Heb. Man, earthly, or red.

Adelrad,iztEthelrad.

Adolpb, fee Eaditlph.

Adrian, fee Hadrian,

Alan, is thought by Julius Scaliger (Tome of

whofe Progenitors bare that name) to figni-

fie an hound in the Sclavonian tongue , and
Chaucer ufeth Alan, in the fame fence : nei-

ther may it feem ftrange to take names from

beads. The Romans had their Caninius, A-
per, Afinms, &c. and the Christians Leo,Lu-

pus , Vrfula. But whereas this came into

England with Alan Earl of Britain , to

whom the Conquerour gave the greateft

part of Hicbmondjhire , and hath been moft

common tince that time in the Northern

parts
i
in the younger children of the No-

ble Houfe of Feraes , and the Family of
Zoucb, defcended from the Earls of Britain j

I would feek it rather out of the Britijb,

than Sclavonian tongue , and will believe

with an ancient Britain, that it is corrupted

from JhJianus, that is Sun-bright , as they

corrupted Vitelianus into Gniddan*

Avery,
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dvery , in Ldtine Albericm^ deduced from the'

German name Alberic, given in wi(h , and

hope of Royal Power, Empire, Kingdom,
wealth, and might, as Tlutarcbus , Architas^

Crates^ Craterus, Folycrater^ Fancratius^ with

the Greeks *, Regulus, Opimw, &c. with the

Latines. The King of the Goths^ which

lacked Rome, bearing his name, was called

by the Romans AUaricus , the old Englifh-

men turned it into Alric, the Normdns into

tititi Alberic. That Ric , as it fignified a King-

dom , fo alfo it figniried rich , wealthy,

mighty , able
,,
powerful , attributes to a

Kingdom, the word yet remaining in that

fence amongft all the German Nations dif-

perfed in Europe , and little mollified doth

fufEciently prove. The Italians receiving

it from the Longobards, have turned it into

Ricco\ the Spaniards from the Goths into

Ricojhe French from the Frankj into Riche
y

f, we from the Saxons into Rich
5
&c. Fortu-

natw Venantim , who lived about a thou-

fand years fince, tranflated it by Fotens, and

Jortvs in thefe Verfes to Hilperic King of

France

:

,

.

Jiilperice potens, ft interpret barbams adfi^

Adjutor fortvs hoc qusque nomen habet.

'Nee fuit in vanumfic te vocitare parentes,

frzfagum hoc totum laudi*, & omen erat.

As that Hilperic did fignine puiffant and

i tnighty helper. This name is ufually writ-

ten Chilperic^ but the C was fet before for

Coning^
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Coning, that i$, King, as in Clotbarm, Clo-

daveus, Cberibertm, for LothariUs, Lodovew^

HeriberM. Aubry hath been a molt com-

mon name in the honourable Family of

Vere Earls of Oxford.

Alban, Lat. V/hite, or High, as it pleafeth o-

thers : The name of our Stephen, and firft

Martyr of Britain.

Alxvin, Sax. Ali victorious , or Winning aV, as

Victor and Vincentim in Latine, Nicetas and

Nicephorut in Gree\. The York(hireman
?

which was Scholemafter.to. Carolus Magnus,

and perfwaded him to found the Univerfity

of Tans , is in an Englijb-Saxvn Treadle

called Alroin. But the French \ as it feem-

eth , not able to pronounce theW ^ called

him Alcuinus, and Albinus.

\

Albert, Germ. AU-bright, as Epipbanim, Pbt-

drus , Eudoxus with the Grecians : LucilU

us, llluftrius, Fulgentius, with the Latines.

Beort and Bert , as Alfricus and Kbenanus ^rU

dotranilate it, is famous, fair, and clear.

Which the rather I believe, for that Bertha

a German Lady fent into Greece, was there

called Eudoxia in the fame fence , as Euit-

prandus reporteth. They moreover that in

ancient books are Written Ecbert , Sebert^

Ethelbert, in the latter are written Ecbrigbt,

Sebright, Ethelbrigbt : So that, Bert in com-
pofition of names doth not fignifie Beard^

as fometranilateit.

JSLlfred, Sax. All peace , not varying much in

lignification hom Irentus. Eal, AV,JEl in E*l&<AU
eld Englifjh compound names is anfwera-

Jbk
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Lie to Tan and Tarn in Gm'J*. names, as

Famphiluf, Vammacbius, Tanttius, Fanta*

Aldred,Sax, /Ml reverent fear.

Alexander , Grr. Succour man , or Helper of
men. /

Alphons , if it be a German name ', and came
into Spain, with the Go*/?/, a German Nati-
on , it is as much as Helfuns , that is, Oar

» &*//>, and probable it is to be a Go*i/fc namet

for Alphons the firft King of Spain oi that

name , ./tea 740. was defcended from the

Goths,

Amery,m Latine Almdrkus , from the German
. Emerich., that is , always rich ^ able , and

powerful, according to Luther : the French

write it Aumery, as they of iheodoric, Hen-
tic, Frederic, make t%f& Henry^ Ferry,

Ambrofe^Gre* Vivine, Immortal,

Amie^ from the French , ^mie that is Beloved,

and that from Amatus, as Re#e from Rena-

tus. The Earls and Dukes of Savoy which

be commonly called: Aime, were in Latine

called ,Amadeus, that is , Loving God, as Jita-

ophilus, : and fo was that Earl of &wqy
called , which did homage to King Henry

the third of England , for Bonrg in Brefie^

Saint Maurice in Chabla'u Chafteau 'Bard,

Mmh &c, which I note for the honour of E#g-

/#W. We do ufe now Amm fox this ,- in

difference from Amu the womans name.

Some deduceAmw from JEmilius the K#-

w^« name , which was deduced from

the GreeJ^Aimuliofy Fair JpokgH.

Ananias%]

P*r*f.
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'Ananias, Heh.lhe grace of the Lord;

Andrew, Gre. Manly
5
or Manful. Fruculphus

turneth it Vecorus , Comely and Decent •, I
know not upon what ground. See Charles.

Anaraud, Brit, corrupted from Honoratus, that

.
is Honourable.

Angel, Gre. a MefTenger. , -

Anthony, Gre. as Amheros, flouri(hing,from the

Greel^Antbos a flower, as Florence and Ffo-
rentius with the Latines , and 7hales Eu-
thalius with the Greeks, There are yet

(bme that draw it from Anton a companion
of Hercules. From this was derived the

• name of Antoninus, which for the vertue

of Antoninus Fius , how highly it was
efteemed, read Lamp-idius in the life of
Alexander Severus.

Anfelm, Germ. Defence of Authority, accord-

ing to Luther, whether this name came
from the Gotifh word Anfes , by. which the

Goths called their victorious Captains, as j°rnan'

\

v

Demigods, I dare not ,determine : yet Am- *
C

.

hen, Anfe^s, Anfoald, German names, and
Anskettel, ufed much in the ancient houfe

of the Ma'Jories, feem to defcend from one
head.

Archehold, vide Erchenbald,

Arfajf, Sax. Goodly-man \_Alfricus.~\

Arnold , Ger. Honeit , but the Germans Write

Ernold. Frohus in Latine \Luther7\ It hath

been common in the old Family of the

Boyfes.

Arthur,* Latine name in Juvenal drawn from

the goodly fixed Star Arfiurus , and that

Qr SxQm'
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mtaauod from Artius is the Bear, as Vrficinusz-

Arth Bri- mongft the Romans. The famous Arthur
tannidi* made this name firft famous amongftthe

Vrfm La- Auguftine^ Latine Encreafmg^or Majefiicalfiom

wie> Auguftus , as Vitxor'inus, Juftinus^ Conftan-

tinus, Diminutives from Vitior, Juftus^ Con-

ftans^ according to Molimtts. One obferveth

that adoptive names do end in anus^ as 7E-

milianus^ Domitianns, Juftinianus, adopted

' by JEmilius^ "Domitius^ Juftinus \_Lilius Gi-°

raldusj]

B

B\AHrvin, Ger. If we believe Luther^ Speedie

Conquerour \ if Rhenanus^ and Ltpfius^ Vi-

ctorious power. But whereas Jornandes^ cap.

29. fheweth that King Alaric was furnamed

Baldb'. Raldb^ id eft , Audax , for that he was bold

and adventurous , and both Kilianus , and

Lipfius himfelf doth confefs that it was
anciently in ufe , for Bold and confident >

Epift. 45. Baldwin muft iignifie Bold Victor, as Win-
€em.%. bald, the fame name inverted, Etbelbald

nobly bold j WiHibald very bold and confi-

dent, concurring fomewhat in fignification

with Ibrafeas , Ibrafimachus , 'Tbrafibulus,

Ibrafj'us of the Grecians. So all the names
wherein Win is found, feem to imply victo-

ry, as 7^n?i;?,Leamed Victor \ Rortmnfz-
mom VkJory Eatlmn^ Glorious or honour

arable
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table vicfor *, and Vnwin
, yet anaongfl

the Vanes for invincible ( Jonas 'turfon) a£

Anicetus in Gree\. Accordingly we may
judge- that moft names wherein Win is wivi\

found, to referable the Greeks names, Nice-

tes *Nicocles,.Nicomacbuf, Nicander^ Bolyni-

ces, &c< which have Nice in them.

Baptiji^ Gre. A name given to S. Jobn, for that

he firft baptized , and to many fince in ho-

nour of him.

Bardulpb, Germ, from Bertulph ,. i.e. fair help,

Vlph Wolf-Hulf Elf Hilp, HeIf fignifie ™pK

.

Help , as Luther and others affure us. So ^fZ*
Elfmn, Victorious help, JE-elfric Rich or

t2lj\

powerful help , Elfwold Helping Govern- Hilp,Helf9
'

our, Elfgwa Helpgiver, Names conforma-*

bUtoBoetiuf Symmacbus,&c.
Bartholomew

5
Hebr. the fon of him that mak-

eth the waters to mount, that is , of God,
which lifteth up the mind of his teachers,

/ and drops down water (Szegedinus.)

Barnabas , or Bamabie, Heb. Son of the Ma-
fter, or Son of Comfort.

Baruch, Heb, the fame with Bennet^ blelfed,

Bajil^ Gre. Royal, Kingly, or Princely,

Bede^ Sapc.
:
He that prayeth, or a devout man,

as Eucberwf, orEufebius in Greeks We re-

tain itill Be'de'man in the fame fence , and tQ

fay our bedes, is but to (ay pur prayers.

Beam , may feem probably to be corrupted

I from the name of the famous Celtique King

Belovefus. when as the trench have made

in. like ibxtBeavoU of the old City Bel'ova*

cnm* In both thefe is a fignificancy ofbeau-

G % tW
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ty. In latter times Bogo hath been ufed hi

Latine for Beavif.

Benet, Lat. contracted from Benedittus , /. e.

Bleffed.

Benjamin, Hebr. 'the Son of the tight hand , or

Films dierum (Thilo:) See Jofeph. lu i.

Archaiologias.

Bernard, Ger. S. Bernard a Cluniac Monk drew
it from Bona Nardus , by alluficn ^ fome
turn it Hard child, in which fence Barn, is

yet retained with us in the North. If it be

derived as the Germans will have it from
Beam, which, fignifieth a Bear , it is anfwe-

Sew ar
table to Arthur. Others yet more judicial-

Born* ly tranflate. Bernard , into Filial'vs indoles,

Child-like difpofition towards Parents , as

Bernher, Lord ofmany children. It hath been

mod common in the houfe of Brus of Con-*

ningionmdExton. Out of the which the

Lord Harrington of Exton , and Sir Robert

Coiion of Connington are defcended , as his

mofi: excellent Majefty from Robert Brus,

elded brother to the rirfl Bernard.

Bertran , for Bertrand , fair and pure \ fome
think that the Spaniards have with fweeter

found drawn hence their Fernando and Fer~
' dinando.

Blafe , Gre. Budding forth , or Sprouting with
encreafe.

Boniface, Lat. Welldoer, or Good and fiveet

face : See Winefrid.

Bonaventure, Lat. Good adventure, as Eutycbi-

us among the Greeks, Fauftus and Fortuna-

te* among the Latines*

Bofolpbj.
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totolpb, Sax. contracted into BotaV, Help (hip,

as Saylers in that Age were called Botefiar-

les. In part it is anfwerable to the Greeks

names, Nauplius, Natimachms, &c.

Brian, Fre. Written in old Books, Briant and
Brient, Shrill voyce, as among the Romans
Voconius, [NicotiHf.~]

Balthafar, Heb. Searcher of Treafure, or with-

out treafure.

fAim, Parents joy, T". Probns.

'Caleb, Heb. Hearty, Thilo.

Califtbenes, Gre. Beautiful and ftrong.

Caradoc, Br. Dearly beloved. §ht£re.

C&far , This came of late to be a Chriftian

name amongft us. Spartianus faith , it was
firft given for killing of an Elephant,which
in the Moores language is called Cafar , or

that he was cut out of his mothers womb,
or born with a bufh of hair , or grey eyes.

Such variety of opinions is concerning a

name , which as he faith , Cum £temitate

mundi duraturum.

Ch tries, Germ, according to J. V. billet, from
Carl, that is, ftrong, ltout, couragious, and

valiant, as Varias, Valerius, Valens^&c. with

the Romans :, Craterus, &c, with the Greekj >

not from the Greek^Cbarilaus, which figni-

fieth Fnblicola, the Claw-back of the peo-

ple. The Hungarians call a King by

G 3 a
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a genera! name Carl. ( Aveniinus.) Anci

Carl is only in the coyns of Carolus Mx-
gnus. Scaliger makes Carllman and Carl-

man anfwerable to the Greeks Andreas.

Ga/ltM Chriftopher , Gre.Chriji-Carrier, a name, as

tpfifact** learned men think , devifed, and a pi&'ure

^- - thereunto myftically applied as a reprefen-

tation of the duties of a true- Christian,

and was as their Nofce teipfum. Of fuch

myftical Symbols of the Primitive "Chrifti-

ans, See Jofepb Scaliger ad Freherum.

Chryfofiom, Gre. Golden-mouth.

Clemens, Lat. Mee\, Mild and Gentle.

Con\\antine , hat. Fall, or Firm, for which in

fome parts of the Realm we fee Cnjlance.

Conrad. Ger. Ahle-counfel, or Advifed valour,as

Julius Scaliger will, Exercitat. 256. But

%.*& Rid *iere *s to ^e note(^5 tnat T^ad, Tied, and Rod

fieJ. fignirie counfel and advice,
[_
Luther , Alfri-

cus, KeVia}i\ and differ only in Dialedr , as

Stan Sten , Stone. And this appeareth by
that which the Northern men cried when
they killed J/^/ftr Bifhop of Vurefme,Short

TLad, good Had,'
,

quell ye theBifhop, that is,

: Short counfel, Good counfel, &c. [M. Tariff

Cornelius, Lat.All draw it from Comu an horn.
:Cutbhe£t

y
Sax. Not Cut-heard, as fome fable,

but famous. bright,and clear skill or know?
ledge, according to the old Verfe >

'ghtique gerit certum Cuthhert de luce vocamen.

No man doubtethbut Cuth fignined know-
ledge , as nncntb unknown i> So Cuthvpin

skilful
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skilful vi&or, Cuthred, skilful in counfel.

Cyprian , Gre. from Cypria, a name- of Venus
^

fo named of the Iile of Cyprus, where (he '

was efpecially honoured.

Cadwallader , Bm, A warlike name, deduced

from Cad, that is, Itefte/, as it feemeth, but

I refer it to the learned Britain*.

Crefcens, Lat.

D

DAniel, Heb. Judgment of God.
David, Heb. Beloved.

Demetrius, Ger. Belonging to Ceres,

Denvs , Gre. for Dionyfius , which fome fetch

from Dios nous , i. e. divine mind. It is one

of the names of the drunkard Bacchus, and

derived by Nonnius in his Dionyfiacis^iicm
Jupiter his lame leg , for Nifos fignifieth,

faith he , lame in the Syrian tongue : and

we will imagine that Jupiter halted when
Bacchus was enfeamed in his thigh. But St.

Denvs of'frame hath raoft graced this name,

Dru, in Lat. Vrugo, or Drogo, Subtile, as Cali-

dius, in Latine, if it come from the Saxon

ox German ; but if it be French,Lively-and

Luliy (Nicotms.)

Vunfian, Sax. One that writeth S.Difoftans

life, iaith, the name is anfwerable to Aaron,

i. e. Mountain of fortitude. That Dun with

the old Englijh ilgniried a mountain or high

hill, is apparent, that they called mountain

G 4
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man Dunfirtan,znd IW#continueth in the

like fence with us. Others fuppofe it to

{ignirie Ms(l high , as among our Anceftcrs

Lcofijan figniried Moft beloved \ Betftan, Beft

4)f all -, fridftan, moft peaceful, &c. Stan be-

ing the moft ufual termination of the Su-

perlative degree.

'

JnAdgar, Sax. for Eadig-ar, Happy, or bleffed,

'£a£ honour, oxpowerfox I rind it interpreted in

an old Hiftory Falixpotejtas. The laft Verfe

of Ethelwardus Hiftory feemeth to prove

fhe fame , and Eadig ( for the which Ead
was ufed in compoiition) is the word in the

fixth of Saint Matth. in the Englifij Saxon

Teftament, fo often iterated, for Bleffedm
Jr. the Beatitudes. That Ear , or Ar, fignifie

£?f? honour it appeareth in the Saxon Laws

,

f?j- ; and in Jonas T'urfon his Vanifb Vocabulary,

as Arlic, and 2w/ic,Honourable. And from
hence cometh our honourable name of

Earls,whi.ch came hither with the Vanes, as

may be gathered out of Ethelrvardus.

Edmundus, Sax. (ox Edmundfiappy,ox bleffed

peace: Our Lawyers yet do acknowledge
0uttJ. Mund for Peace in their word Mundhrech,

for breach of Peace. So JElmund all peace,

Kinmund, Peace to his kindred, Ethelmund

noble peace •, yet I know that fome trans-

late Mund by Mouth, as Yharamund, True

Jyiouth, Ead/flpbj
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Eadidph, Sax. Happy help.

Eadmn, Happy Victor.

Edward^ in Sax. coins Eadward happy keep-

er. The Chriftian humility of King Ed.

ward the ConfefFour brought fuch credit to

this name, that mice that time it hath been

moil ufual in all eltates. That Ward fig- ward.

nifieth a Keeper, is apparent by Wood-ward^

Mill-ward^ '&c.

Ealdred, Sax. All reverent fear.

Ealred^ Sax. All counfel.

Ebulo, SceYbell.

Egbert, or rather Ecbert, Sax. Always bright,

famous for ever, as the old englifh called

Everlafting life, Ec-life.

EUs, Heb. Corruptly for Elm, Lord God.
Elmer\ Sax. Contracted from Ethelmer, Nloble

and renowned: for Witteranus tranilateth

Merely Celebris and Famofus.SoMerwin re- Met
t
MeiK

- nowned Victor, Mermaidrenowned gover-
nour. Yet I know B.Kbenanus turneth Meir

and Mere by Governour. Cap.ult. Rer. Ger.

Emanuel, Heb. God with us.

"Emary, See Amery.

Enion, Brit. From JEneas as fome think, but
the Britiih Gl ofTary tranilateth it Jujius^

Jufi and upright.

Engelbert, Germ. Bright Angel.

Erafmus, Gr. Amiable or to be beloved.

Ercbenbald, Ge,\ Powerful, bold and fpeedy

learner, or ob(erver (Vafypodius.)

Emeji, Germ, in Ckfar Ariovijius, Severe (A"
ventinus) in the like fence we ftill retain it.

Jfy-i Heb, Reward of the Lord.
ILibelhert, >



Ethelbert, or Edlebert, Noble bright, prno-

ZthehAdel- bly renowned \ fox Ethel, or -4^/ fignifie

Etheling. jn Germany, Noble. From whence happi-
flpo.

|y .jtbalric King of the Co^x had his name.

From hence it was that the heirs apparent of

the Crown of England, were furnamed E-
tbeling. i.e. Noble born, and Clyio, i.e.lncly-

tus ••> as in the declining eftate of the Ro-

man Empire, the heirs of Empeirours were

called Nobiliflimi : hence alfo the Spaniards

which defcended from the German Goths,

may feem to have partly borrowed their I-

dal-guio, by which word they fignifie their

nobleft gentlemen.

JLthelred, Sax. Noble advice and Counfel.

Ethelard, Sax. For which we now ufe Ade-
H

lard, Noble difpofition.

Ethelflan, Sax. Noble Jewel, pretious ftone5

or, moft noble.

JLthelward, Sax. Now JEJtvard, Noble Keep-
' er.

Ethelmld, Sax. Noble governour *, for the old

Wold and book of S. Augujiines in Canterbury, Wilier

tValK ' tanus and Luther do agree that Wold and

Wald doth fignifie Vr&feUm a GovernourB

So Bertroold and Brightwoldfomous Gover-

nour,' Kinwold, Governour of his kindred.

Ethelwotyh, Sax. Noble helper.

Everard, Ger. Well reported, as Gefnerus writ~

eth, like to Eudoxus of the Greeks : but o-

thers with more probability deduce it from

Eberard, z. e. excellent, or fupreme toward-

nefs. A name molt ufual in the ancient fa-

mily of the Vigbyes9

fLufehius^
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%tfebius, Gt. Pious and Religious godly man.

JLujlacbe, Gre. Seemeth to be drawn from the

Gijeek eusa6vj$, which fignifieth Conftant,

as Conftantinus, but the former ages turn-

ed it into Euftacbius in Latin.

Evan, See Ivon.

Eutropius, Gr. well mannered.

Ezecbw, Heb. Strength of the Lord.

Ezechiel, Heb. Seeing the Lord.

IpAbian, from Fabius, who had his name
from beans, as Valerian from Valerius. Fa-

bianus Bifhop of Rome, martyred under

Vecius, firft gave reputation to this name.-

f&lix. Lat. Happy, the fame with Macarius

among the Grecians.

Florence, Lat; Flouriihing, as Thales with the

Greeks, Antonius with the Latines.

franc'vs, Germ, from Franc , that is Free, not

fervile, or Bond. The fame with the

Greek Eleutberius^ and the Latin Liberia

us.

Frederic, Germ. Rich peace, or as the Monk
which made this alluilon, Peaceable raign.

Efl adhibenda fides rationi nominis bujus

Compofiti Frederic^ duo componeniia cujus

Sunt Frederic, Firth quid nifi pax, Ric, quid

nifi regum ?

BicperFkndiadynFredericus, quid nifivel

tex • : - Tacificus?
t
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Facifictts ? velregia fax ? fax pacificHfque.

For Friderk^ th'Englifh have commonly u-

fedFr^ry and Fery
y
which hath been now

a long time a ChrifHan name in the ancient

family of Tilney, and lucky to their houfe,

as they report.

Fremund^ Sax. Free peace.

Foulke^ orFz/%, Germ. Some derive it from
the Germ. VoVg, Noble and Gallant. But I

from F<?/c, the Englifh-Saxon word for

people, as though it were the fame with
iublius of the Romans^ and only tranflated

from Tublius^ as, loved of the people and
commons. This name hath been ufualin

that ancient family of Fits-Warty, and of

later times in that pf the Grevils.

Fulbert^ Sax. Full-bright.

Fulcher^ Sax. Lord of people.

Ferdinando^ See Bertram. This name is fo va-

riable, that I cannot refolve what to fay ;

for the Spaniards make it Hemand, and

Jiernan > the Italians Ferando^ and Ferante j

the French Ferant^ which is now become a

{urname with us \ and the Latines Ferdi-

nandus : unlefs we may think it is fetcht by

tranfpofition from Fred
7 and Rand^ that is,

Pure peace.

C.
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G
flAbriel, Beb. Man of God, or Strength of

T? God.
Gains, SceCaius.

Gamaliel, Beb. Gods reward, ^rDe'odatus,

Iheodorus and Theodofius.

Garret, for Gerard, and Gerald : See Everard,

for from thence they are detorted, if we
believe Gefnerus. But rather Gerard may
feem to fignilie, alltowardnefs, zsGertmd, Ga,m
all truth * Germin, all victorious, and the 4M.
German nation is fo named, as all and ful-

ly men.
Gawen, a name devifed by the Author of

King Arthurs table, if it be not Walmn : .

See Walrvin.

George, Gre, Husbandmen, the fame with^-
gricota, a name of fpecial refpedfc in England

lince the victorious King Edward the third

chofe S. George for his Patron, and the Eng-
li(h in all encounters, and battels, ufed the

name of Saint George in their cries, as the

French did, Montjoy, S. Denis.

Gedeon, Heb. A Breaker, or Deftroyer.

German, hat. Of the fame ftock, True, no
counterfeit, or a natural brother. S. Ger-

man^ who fuppreffed the Pelagian herefie

in Britain, about the year 430. advanced

this name in this lile.

GervM, Gervafms in Latin, for Gerfafi, (as

fome Germans conjecture). that is AH fare,

firm3
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firm, or faft. If it be fo, it 15 only Covi*

/Wr tranilated. But it is the name of a

Martyr, who fulfered under Nero at Mil-,

lain, who if he were a Grecian, as his fel-

low martyr Trotafms was, it may fignifie-

grave and Ancient, or honourable, as wre-

V #ed from Geroufius.

Geffrey, Ger, from Goufred, Joyful peace. #/->

Jy/i, Fred. lianus tranflateth G<zb?, Joyful,as the French

do Gay.- That Fred and Frid, do fignifie

peace, is moil: certain, as Fredftole, id eft, Pa<*

. cvs cathedra. See Frederic.
:

Gilbert, Germ. I fuppofed heretofore to fig-

nifie Gold-like-bright, as Aurelius or An*-

velianus : or yellow bright, as Flavins with-

the Romans. . For Geele is yellow in old

Saxon, and ftill in Dutch, as Gilvus accor-

ding to feme in Latin. But becaufe it is

written in Doomf-day book, Gilbert, I

judge it rather to fignifie Bright or brave

pledge v for in old Saxon, Gifle fignifieth a

pledge, and in. the old Engltfh book of S.

Augtijlines oFCanterbifryfuretks and pledg-

es for keeping the peace are called Fredgifles,

So it is a well fitting name for
t
children

which are the only fweet pledges and-

pawns of love between man and wife, andv

accordingly called Vulciapgnora, and Fig

nora amotvs. '

,

Giles, is miferably disjoynted from JFgtdius^

as GzVet from Mgidia, by the French, as ap-^

pears in hiftories by the name of the Duke
of RoUos wife. It may feem a Greek narne^,

for that Se (Mes
7
the iirft that I have read
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fo named, was an Athenian, and fo drawn
from Aigidion, that is, Little Kid, as we
know Martianus CapeUa had his name iri

like fence \ yet fome no lefs probably fetch

Giles from Julius, as Gilian from Juliana*

Godfrey, Get. From Godfred, Gods peace, or

godly '•> for the Danes call godlinefs Gud~

freidbed
[_
Jonas *Turfon.~]

Godard, Gre. Strength of God, or Gods-man,

.

as Gabriel according to Luther. But I

think it rather to fignifie Godly difpofltion

or towardnefs, for Ard and Art in the Ger-

man tongue do fignifie Towardnefs, apt- Ard.

nefs, or difpofltion. As Mainard power-
ful difpofltion, Giffard, Liberal difpollti-

on, as Largus -, Bernard Child-like difpofi- ?««/«*;

tion, Leonard, Lionlike difpolltion, as Leo- Lipfim.

ninus 3 Keinard, pure difpofltion, as Syn- &tltantt*»

cerus.

Godwin, Germ. For Win-God, converted, or

victorious in God,
Godricb, Ger. Rich, or powerful in God.
Gregory, Gr. Watching, watchful, as Vigilan-

iius and Vigilius in the Latin.

Gryffitb,Br it.Some Britains interpret it Strong-

faithed.

Gruffin, Brit. If it be not the fame with Gryf-

fitb, fome do fetch from Rufous, Red, as

many other Welfti names are derived from
colours.

Grimbald, Ger. But truly Grimoald, power o-

ver anger, as TLodoald, power of counfel,

(Luther) z name moil ufual in the old fa-

mily of Imncefoot%
Gwifchard^
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Gwifchard, See Wijchard.

Guy
?

in Latin, Gmdo from the French Guidet

A guide, leader or director to others.

H
fJAdria^Lat.r deduced from the CityK*-

$ianuf

irm
dria

y whence Hadrian the Emperourhad

Hadr. in Ks original. £k/%r bringeth it from the

lib, vita Greek ke}£g% Grofs or wealthy.
/«*• Hamon, Heb. Faithful.,

Hanihal, A P##ic^name. Gracious Lord."

Hettor, Gr. Defender,, according to Plato;

Henry, Ger* in Latin Henricus. A name fo fa-

mous iince the year p2o. when Hwy the

firft was Emperour, that , there have been

7. Emperours, S.Kings of£#g/W, 4.Kings

of France, as many of Spain of that name.

But now thought unlucky in French Kings

:

when as King Henry the 2. was flain at tilt,

King Henry the 3. and 4'.*ftab'd by two vil-

lanous monfters of mankind. If E/#r/c be

the original, it fignifieth ever rich and powr

erful. If it be deduced from Herric, which
the Germans ufe now, it is as much as

Rich Lord. I once fuppofed, not without

fbme probability, that it was contracted

from Hononcus, of which name, as Proco-

jm mentioneth, there was a Prince of the

Vandalesjn the time of Honorius, and there-

fore likely to fake name of him, as he did

from Honor, And lately Ihave four*4 that

"in
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Fr. Pbidelpbus is ofthe fame opinion. How* Jn ppp ]i$

foever it hath been an ominous good name
in all refpedrs of figflification.

Hengeft, Sax. Horfe-man, ,the name of, him
which led the ftrft Englimme.n into this Ifle,

fomewhat anfwerable to the Greek names,

Pbilippe, Speufippus, Ctefippus j his brother

, in like fort was called Horfa.

Harbold, Sax. Luther interpreted! it Govern-

our or General of an Army, and fo would
I if it were Harwold. Eut being written

Harbold and Herold, I rather turn it love

of the Army. For Hold fee Rbeiubold, For

Bare and Here that they fignine both an

Army, and a Lord, it is taken for granted :

Yet I fufpedfc this Here for a Lord to come
from the Latin Hem. See Ethehvbld.

Herbert,, Ger. Famous Lord, bright Lord, or

. Glory of the Army. .

?

Hermn, Ger, Victorious Lord, or Vidtcrin

.
.

t
the Army.

Harman, or Herman, Ger. General of an Ar-

my, the fame which Strato .or Volemarcbus

in Greek :•_- Cdtfar turned it into Armiyim
[7fcuduf.~j Hence the General Dukes are

called Hertogen, as leaders of Armies.

Hercules, Gr. Glory, or illumination of -the

air, as it pleafeth IsUcrobim, who affirmed

it to be proper to the Sun, but hath been

: given to valiant men for their glory.

Himmer Gr. Holy name.

Hildebert,Ger, Bright, or famous Lord, Se^

Maud.

Tttflwy, &#*f Merry and pleafent,

H HmiL
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Horpeli A Britifh name, the original whereof
fome Britain may find. Goropius turneth it

Sound or whole, as wifely as he faith, Eng-
lifhmen were called AngU, becaufe they

were good Anglers. I rather would fetch

Hod from Helms, that is Sun-bright, as

Coel from Codius.

Hugh, Aventhms deriveth it from the German
woxd Hougen, that is, ilafher or cutter. But
whereas the name Hugh, was firft in ufe a-

mong the French, and Otfrid in the year

poo. ufed Hugh for Comfort^ I judge this

name to be borrowed thence, and fo it is

correfpondent to the Greek names Elpidius,

and Elpk.

Httmfrey, Germ, for Humfred, Houfe-peace, a

lovely and happy name, if it could turn

home-wars between man and wife into

peace. The Italians have made Onuphrius

of it in Latin.

Hubert, Sax. Bright form, fair fhape, or fair

hope.

Horatio, I know not the Etymology, unlefs

you will derive it from the Greek, t^jjiis

or Q^ynicbc, as of good eye-fight.

j
cfAcob, Heh. A tripper, or fupplanter. Whofe
J name becaufe he had power with God, that

he might alfo prevail with men, was chan-

ged into Ifrad. by God. See Genef. cap. 32.
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Thilo de nominibus mutatis 4

James, Wreftedfrom Jacob, the fame. Jago
in Spanifh, Jaques in French -, which iorne

Frenchified Engli(h 5 to their difgrace, have
too much affected.

Jafper.

Ibel,S&7bel..

Joachim, Heb. Preparation of the Lord*

Jeremy, Heb. High of the Lord.

Joab^ Heb. Fatherhood.

John, Heb. Gracious, yet though fo unfortu-

nate in Kings h for that John King of E«g-_

land well near loft his Kingdom > and John
King of France was long captive iwMng-
land j and John BalioU was lifted out of his.

Kingdom of Scotland ', that John Steward'

when the Kingdom of Scotland came unto

him, renouncing that name, would be pro-

claimed King
t

Robert. See Ivon.

Job, Heb. Sighing, or forrowing.' ,

Jordan, Heb. The river of Judgment.

Jofuah, Heb. As Jefuiah Saviour.

Jofcelin, A diminutive from Joft or J/tftiis, as

Jttftiiius according to Tfleb.'us y but molliri-

ed from Jojlelin in the old Netherland lan-

guage, from whence it came with Jofcelin

of Lovan, younger fon of Godfrey Duke of

Brabant , progenitour of the honourable

Fercyes, if not the rirft, yet the moft noble

of that name in this Realm. Nicotius mak-
eth it a diminutive from Joft, Judocus.

Jofipb Hd\ Ensealing (Fhilo) cr encreafe cf

the LordV

Jofitf, Heb: Fife of the Lord.

H % fofmHf
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Jofuah, Heb. The Lord Savioun"

ln$ebert, See Engelbert.
,

Ingram, Germ. Ingelramus in Latin, deduced

from EngeU which fignifieth an Angel, as

Angelo is common in Italy, fo Engelbert

feemeth to fignirie bright Angel.

Ifaac, Heb. Laughter, the fame which Gelafi-*

us among the Greeks.

Jfrael, Heb. Seeing the Lord, or prevailing in

the Lord : See Jacob.

Julius, Gre. Soft haired, or moflie bearded,

ib doth Julius (ignifie in Greek* It was
the name of JEneas fon, wh© was firft cal-

led Ilus.

Hits erat dizm res ftetit Ilia regno.

The old Englilhmen in the North parts

turned Julius into Joly, and the unlearned

Scribes of that time may feem to have turned

Julianw into Jolanus, for that name doth of-

ten occur in old evidences.

Juon, is the fame with John, and ufed by the

Welfn and Sclavonians for John
"

5 and in this

Realm about the Conquerours time John
was rarely found, but Juon as I have ob-

ferved.

Jonathan, Heb. The fame with
e
Iheodmis

y

and Ihtodofms, that is, Gods gift.

K
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K
JfEnhelme^ Sax. Defence of his kindred. nQiati

Helm^ Defence, (Luther
: ) fo EaSelme^

Happy defence, Brigbt-beltne^ Fair defence
3

Sig-helme, Victorious defence.

Kenard^ Sax. Kind difpofition, and affedti-

on to his kindred.

JAmbert^ Sax. As fome think, Fair-lamb,

Luther turneth it Far famous.

Lancelot feemeth a Spanifh name, and may
fignifie a Launce, as the military men
ufe the word now for an horfeman. Some
think it to be no ancient name, but forg-

ed by the writer of King Arthurs hiftor/

for one of his doughty Knights.

Laurence^ Lat. Flourilhing like a Bay-tree

:

the fame that Vaphnvs in Greek.

Lazarus^ Heb. Lords-help.

Leofjlan^ Sax. Moft beloved.

Leofoin^ Sax. Winlove, or to be loved^as A-
gapetus^ and Erafmus with the Greeks, and

Amandus with the Latines.

Leonard^ Germ. Lion-like difpofition, asT/^v-

moleon with the Greeks, or Fopular'u mdo~

/<?/, as it pleafeth Lipfms, that is, People-

pkaling difpofition.

H 3 Lem*
?
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Names.

Lemt^ Wrenched from Lodowick^ which Ti-

I'ms interpreted!. Refuge ofthe people. But
fee Lodowick.

Lewl'm, Brit. Lion-like, the fame with Leo-

ninus and Leontius.

Lionel^ Lat. Leonellus^ that is, Little-lion.

Leodegar^ or Leger^ Germ. Gatherer of peo-

ple, Lipfius in VoliorceticU^ X)r, Altogether

popular.

Leodpold^ Germ. Defender of people , cor-

ruptly Leopold. In our ancient tongue^ Le-

^fignified people of one City, as Leodfcrip^

Was to them Rejpublica. The Northern

Germans have yet Leud in the fame fence.

So Luti, Liudi^ Leuti^ and Leudi^ as the

Dialed: varieth, fignifies people. In which
fence, the Normans in the life of Carolus

Magnus^ were called North-Leud. The
names wherein Leod are found, feem trans-

lated from thofe Greek names wherein you
(hall find Demos and Laos^ as Uemoftbenes,

that is, Strength of the people h Vemocha-
res, that is, Gracious to the people j De-
mophilus^xhztis^ Lover of the people. M-
codemus^ that is^ Conquerour of People.

Laomedgn, that is, Ruler of people. Lrf-

odamus, that is, Tamer of people, dec.

Livin^ Germ. The fame with Amatus^ that is,

Beloved \_KHianus."]

Lukg, Ueb. Riling or lifting up.

TLudovic^ Germ. Now contra clred into Clovti

and Low: Famous warrier^ according t^

that of He!moldus Nigellus.

Nempe
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Nempe fonat Hludo prxclarum, Wiggh
quoque Mars eft.

M
]UAdoloc, Brit, from Mad^ that is, Good in

the WeHh, zsCaradoc, from Care, that

is, beloved. The fame with Jgatbias in

Greek [Vici. Watikum.']

|
Malacbias, Heb. MymeiTenger.

Manages, Heb. Not forgotten.

Marcelus, hat. Tlutarch out of FoJJidomits de-

riveth it from Mars, as martial and war-
like , others from Marculus , that is, an

Hammer. The latter times turned it to

Marcel and Mallet, which divers took for a

furname, becaufe they valiantly did ham-
mer and beat down their adverfaries : See

Malmef.fag. 54.

Marmaduc, Germ. Mermacbtig as fome conje-

- dure, which in old Saxon (ignifieth More
mighty, being fweetned in found by pro-

cefs of time. Anameufual in the North,

but raoft in former times in the noble fami-

lies of Trveng, Lumley, and Conftable, and
thought to be Valent'mianus tranflated.

Mar\, In Hebrew fignifieth High, but in La-

tin, according to Varro, it was a name at

thefirft given to them that were born in the

month of Marcb \ but according to Yelhis

Fompe'ms it tignirieth a Hammer or Mallet,

given in hope the perfon mould be martial.

H 4 hUtthur,
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Matthew, Heh, Gods gift.

Martin, Lat, From Martius, as Antoninuf

from Antonius. Saint Martin the military

"Saint, Bifhop of Toures, firft made this

name famous among the Chriftians by his

admirable piety.

Mercury, Lat, ghtafimedius currens inter ~Deos

• & homines, as the Grammarians Etymold-
gae it, a mediate curfitor between Gods

' and -men.

Meredith, Brit, in Latin Mereducius,

Merric, Brit, in Latin Meuricus, I know not

whether it be corrupted from Maurice,

Michael, Heh, who is perfect ? . or who is like

God? The French contract it into Miel.

Maximilian, Anew name, firft devifed by
Frederic the third Empero'ur, who doubt-

ing what name to give to his fon and
heir, compofed this name of two worthy
Romans names, whom he mod admired,

QYabius Maximus, and Scipi'o JEmilia-

ntis, with hope, that his fon would imitate

their vertues; (Hieronymus Gefrvilerius de

familia Au^riaca,)- - • •

•

Miles, Lat* Mi/o,which fome fetch from Mili-

um, a kind of grain called Millet^ as pro-

bably as Flinie draweth ¥abius,Lentulus

,

Cicero from Faba,Lgns, Cicer, that is,beans,

lentil, and chiclvpeafe. • But whereas the

French contract Michael into Miel;. fom€.

fuppofe our Miles come from thence.

Mofis, Heh* Drawn up.

Morgan, Brit, The fame with Velagius
%
that is

Seamaiijifwe may believe an old fragment

;

an4
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fod Mor {ignifies the Sea among the Weljh : So
WMarfflf Marinus, M^rianus .> and Pontius a-

mong the Latines have their name from
Mare and Pentus the Sea.

Maugre^ A name eftfoons ufed in the worfhip-

ful Family of Vavafors
3
Malgeriw

5
in old

Hiflories. t£u£re+

Morice
5
from the Latine Mauritius , and that

from Maurus^ A Moor^ as Syritius from £y^

tw a Syrian. The name not of any worth
;in his own fignirication , but inrefpedtof

Saint Maurice a Commander in the Ibebane

Legion martyred for the Chriflian profeiE-

on under Maximiamus*

N
fJAthaniel^ Hebr. The gift of God, asJW

dofms^&c.

fieale, pre. Bhckifh, or fwart,for it is abridged

from Nigel , and fo always written in La-

tine Records NigeVus^ confbnant to Nigri-

nus, and Atrius of the Latines ,; Melanius

and Melanthus of the Grecians.

NicbolM) Gre. Conquerour of the people.

Norman^ drawn from the Norman Nation, as

Northern-man, ufual anciently in the Fami-

ly of Darcy.

J8peJ9
French. The fame with the Latine Na-

talis
5 given firft in honour of the feaft of

Chriit's birth, to fuch as were then born.

O

: a
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o

QVo , See Othes.

Oliver , A name fetched from the peace-

bringing Olive, as Vaphnis , and Laurence^

from the triumphant L^wel.
Osbern, Sax. Houfe-child, as ¥ilito familiasx

(Luther.)

Osbert, Sax. Domeftical brightnefs , or light

of the Family.

Osmund, S'tfx.Houfe-peace.

Of/void, Germ. Houfe-ruler or Steward : for

Wold in old Englijh and high Dutch , is a

Ruler : but for this the Normans brought

in he Vefpencer , "now Spencer. The holy-

life of Saint Ofoald King of Northumber-

land, who was incefTantly in prayer , hath

given much honour to this name. See

Etbelrvold.

Othes, An old man in "England , drawn from
Otho, written by fome Odo , and by others

Eudo, in Englifh-Saxon Odan, and after the

original whereof, when Suetonius could not

find, I will not feck. Aventinw maketh it

md. ^u^ t^iat *s > Keeper : but Vetrus Blefenfis

Epi>l; 126. maketh it to fignifie a Faithful

Reconciler •, for he writeth, Odo, in Epif-

copmn Varipenfem confecratm , nomen fuh'0-

peribus interpretari nm cejfat, fidelif feque'fer

sinter Vewn & homines.
,

Otttvell and Ott'ey

feem to be Nuife names drawn from Othes.

Owen, Lat. Audoenns^ if he be the fame with

Saint
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Saint Owen of France. But the Britaim will

have it from old KingCneut father in law

to Hercules : others from Eugenim , that

is , Noble or well born. Certain it is that

the Countrey of Ireland called ^ir-Oen ,

is in Latine Records , 'Terra Eugenii v and

the Irijb priefts know no Latine for their

Oen but Euzenius , as Rotberkm for Ro>%.

An<J Sir CW# Og/^ in I^i?z<? Records , as I

have been informed
5
was written Eugenim

Ogle.

Original , May feem to be deducted from the

Greeh^ Origenes, that is
2
Eom in good time.

p4f«Qal, Deduced from Tafcha, the Pane-

over.

tatricf^ Lat. From Tatricim
9

<£»*/* Tatrem

ciens^ A Peer or State, he which could cite

his father as a man ofhonour. A. name given

firft to Senator* fons, but it grew to repu-

tation when Conftamine the Greeks made a

new ftate of Tatricii^ who had place before

the Vrtfeftus Trttorio, or Lord great Matter

of the houfe , if it may be fo tranilated

[ZozimM~\
Vaul^ Heb. Wonderful or reft : But the learn-

ed Baronius drawing it from the Latine^

makcthit Little or humble.

faulin
y
From Taul^ as Nigrinm from Niger.

Perrival , Is thought at firft to have been a

furname,
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furname, and after (as many other) a Chrf-
'ftian name : fetched from FercbevaljL place

in Normandy. One by allufion made in this

Fercival^ Fer fe valens.

Fayn^ in Lat. Faganus, exempt from military

fervice, a name now out of ufe, but having

an oppofite fignification to a military man,
as Scaliger obferved upon Aufonius.

Feter^ For which as the French ufed Fierre^ fo

our Anceftours u(ed Fierce^ a name of high

efteem among the Cbriftians^ lince our Sa-

viour named Simon^ the fon of Jonafiepbx>

which is by interpretation a ftone
, John i

.

43. But fool-wifely Have fome Feters call-

ed themfelves Fierius.

Feregrine, Lat. Strange, or outlandifli.

Fhilebert , Germ. Much bright fame , or very-

bright and famous , as Folypbemus in Greeks

\_Rbenamts.~\

Fbilippe^ Gre. A lover of Horfes. Fbilip Bero-

#/^ conceiting this his name, very Clerkly

jf>roves that Fbilip is an Apoftolical name by

Saint Fbilip the Apoftle , a Royal name by
King Fbilip King of Macedonia , and an

Imperial name by Fbilip the rlrlt Chrijhan

Emperour.
Fojlbumus, Lat. Born after his fathers death.

<L
QVintin^ Lat. From ghtintits^ the fifth born.a

-^L man dignified by St. gmntin ofFrance*

R
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R
JjAlfe.% Ger. Contracted from Radulpbjnhkh

as Rodulph llgnifieth Help-counfel, not

differing much from the GreehJLubulns.

Raymund, Germ. Quiet peace , as Hejychins in

Gree\.

Randal, Sax. Corrupted from Ranulphfhzx is,

Fair help.

Raphael, Heb. ThePhyfick ofGod.
Reinbold , Sax. Sincere or pure love: for the xji* t *ai

Germans call their greateft and goodlieft Kan m&*
River for purenefs Rheine, and the old En-

glifh ukdHold for love, Holdy , for lovely,

as Vnhold, without love : WiUeranus ufeth

Hold for favour, which is anfwerable to

love. I have alfo obferved Hold for Firm, #^#

and once for a General of an Army.
Rbefe, A Britijh name, deduced as they think

from Rbefus the librarian King,who was (as

Homer defcribeth him by his Armour,) of a

Giantlike llature.But I dare not fay theword
implieth fo much in fignirication : yet Rbefi

fignifieth a Giant in the German tongue.

Ricbard, S*x. Powerful and rich difpotitiomas

Richer,'an ancient Cbrijiian name, iigniried

Powerful in the Army, or rich Lord, and

was but Herric reverfed. Aventims turneth

itTreafure of the Kingdom. StcAtibry,

Robert , Germ. Famous in Counfel , for it is *•**! M%
written moft anciently Rodbert. Rad, Red, K^a

-

a^KorfdofignifiecQujifel; See Conrad and

Albert*
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fredoatdi

Kemetijii

Chronic.

i\ames.

Albert. This name was given to Rollo, firff

Duke of Normandy, an original Anceitour.

of the Kings of England $ who was called

firft by the Normans and French Rou,where*'

unto fome without ground think that

%
Bert was added : fo that it mould flgnirie

Rou, the renowned, Others untruly turn it'

Red-beard , as though it Were all one with
JEnobarbus of the Latines, or Barbarcjfa of

the Italians : John Bodin ( or Pudding,)

that I may give him his true Englijh name
5

•

maketh it full wifely Bed-bard 3 but I think'

no Robert which knoweth what Bardus

meaneth, will like, of it.

Roger, Ger. Ruger, Quiet, the fame with 'tran*'

quillm in Laiine, Frodoard writeth it always"

Rottgarw , or Rodgarus , fo it feemeth to'

fignirie all counfel, or ftrong counfel,

Roland, Germ, whereas it was anciently writ-

ten Rodland , it may feem to fignirie Coun-
fel for the Land. And the firft that I rind

fo named , was Land-ward an' in France,

under Carolm Magnus , againft the Piracies,

of the Normans. The Italians ufe Orland

'

for Rowland by Metatbefis.

Romane, Lat. Strong, from the Greehjvcbf^vi^

anfwerableto Valens.

Ruben,Heb. The fonof vifions
3
Or a quick-

feeing fon. (Vbilo.)

Reinfred, Sax. Pure peace.

Si
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CAlomon, Heb. Peaceable.

Sampfon, Heb. There the fecond time.

Samuel, Heb. Placed of God.
Saul , Heb. Lent of the Lord > or as fome

will, Fox.

Sebaftian , Gre. Honourable or majeftical , as

Auguftus or Auguflinus among the Romans.

Sigifmund, Germ. Victorious peace, or vidory
'

with peace > That Sig fignifieth ViUsry,AU
J*'*

tt

fric , Vaftpodius , and Luther do all agree j

yet Hadr. Junius turneth it victorious or

prevailing fpeech. So Sigward , now Se-

tvard^victorious preferver \ Sighelm, victo-

rious defence h Sigbere , Conquerour of an

Army , or victorious Lord : and Sigebert j

now Sebright, victorious fame, or fame by

victory.

Silvefter,Lat. Wood-man.
Sylvanw, Lat. Wood-man, or rather Wood-

god. See Walter.

Simon, Heb. Obedient liftning (Fbilo.)

Stephen, Gre. A Crown.
Srpitbin, Sax. From the old Engli/h Srvhheahn,

that is , Very high , as Celfus or Exuperius

with the Romans. This name hath been

taken up in honour of Saint Sw'nhin the

holy.Bifhop of Winchejler about the year

26o. and called the Weeping Saint Swithin,

for that about his feaft Frtfepe and Afelli,

rainy conftellations, do arife cofmically, and

commonly caufe rain. t
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HTlieohaU^ Commonly Tz&tf/i , and Thibald^

Gods power, as jB; Rbenanm noteth. Exit

certain it isy that in our Saxon Pfalter Gen-

tes is always translated by Ibeod, and in the

ikeo#l
Englijh-Saxon

, qld Annales, the Englijb Na-
tion is often called Engla-theod. The fame

Lipfius in Foliorceticvs affirmeth to be in the

ancient German Pfalters., So that Jbeobald

feemeth in jiis ppinion to fignifie powerful^

or bold over people. , It was the common
name in the Family of the Gorges > as alfo

in the Butlers of Ireland ,, and afterwards,

in the Verdons, by reafon that 'Ibeobald But-

lev married Rofe , the Daughter and Heir

of that ancient and. noble ^Houfe \ whofe
Pofterity, iri regard {he was fo great an

Heir, bore her firname* .

r
fbeodore^ Gre. Gods gift \ now corruptly by

Weljh-Britains called lydder. \

Tbeodofms^Gre.i the fame with 'Ibeodore,

T'beodoric, Ger. Contra6tly , Verric and 7*erry^

with the French^ Powerable, or Rich in

people, according to Lipfw.
: ,

'Ibeopbiluf, Greek. A lover of God.
Ibomof^ Hebr. Bottomlefs deep, or Twinne.
'timothy , Gre. From 'Iimothem , Honouring

God.
'iobios^ Heb. The Lord is good.

'Triftram, I know not whether, the rlrfl of this

name was chriflned by King Arthurs fa-

bler. If it be the fame which the French,m



call Triftan , it cometh from forroW :' for

P. JEmilius noteth that the fon of Saint

Lewes of Trance , born in the heavy for-

rowful time of his father's imprifonment
under the Saracens , was named Iriftan in -

Xhe fame re{pe6h

Turftan, -Sax. For Imftan, mod true and tru-

- fty,as itfeemeth,

V

V:AlensyLat.Tviiffant. .

Valentine, Lat. The fame.-

Vchtred,
, 6erm..Uigh counfcl

5
ufed in the old

, Family ofRaly. From whence the Nev&es.
Vincent, Lat. Victorious.

Vital^ Lat. He that may live, a long life , like

to Macrobius ? or Lively , the fame that

Zofimus in Greek.

Vivian, Lat. The fame.

yrbanii> yLat* Courteous, civiL

Vrian, The fame with Gevrge,as I have heard

of fome learned Vanes, It hath been a

common name in the Family of Saint Tier

of Cbejhire, now extii?gui(hed.

W-

W
"Alter, Germ, from WaUber

9
for fo it is

moil ancientlv written
5
a Pilgrim accord-

i m
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ing to Reneccius •, others make it a Woocf-

Lord, or a Woodsman, anfwerable to the

name of Silvius , Silvanm, or Silvefter.

The old EngliSh called a wood, flPW^ and

an 'Hermite living in the woods , a JFtf/^-

hrooder. But if I may cait my conceit , I

take it to be Herwald inverted , as Herric^

and Richer, Winhald and Baldwin, And fo

it fignifieth Governour or General of an

Army, as Hegeftftratus : See Herman , and
Harold,

Waldmn
, Some have interpreted out of the

German tongue, a Conquerour, as Nicho-

las* and Nicodemus , Victor in Latine *, but

we now ufe Gawen inftead of Walrvyn. Ar-
chitrenm maketh it Walganus in Latine.

But if Walwin was a Britain , and King
Arthur's Nephew , as ?^. Malmeshury no-
teth, where he fpeaketh of his Gyant-like

bones found in Wales, 1 refer the fignifica-

tion to the Britain*.

Warin, Jovianus litr.i.de Afpiratione draWeth

it from Varro. But whereas it is written in

all Records Guawiu? , it may feem mollis

ried from the Dutch Germn, that is, All-vi-

clorious. See Gertrui.

William^ Ger. For fweeter found drawn from
Wilhelm , which is interpreted by Luther^

Much Defence , or Defence to many , asr

Wilrvald, Foiling many. Whldred', Much
reverent fear , or Awful. Wilfred , Much
peace. Wilihert , Much increafe. So the

French that . cannot pronounce W have

turned it into Thilli, as Fhillihert
7

for Willi*

bertr
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iert, Much brightnefs. Many names where-

in we have Will , feem tranflated from the

Greeksnames compofed of ndhxa; , as Poly-

damx, Polybius, Polyxenus,&c. Helm yet re- mO** i
maineth with us, and Vil!i

7
WiHi, and Bi% w$u

yet with the Germans for Many. Others

turn William, a willing defender, and fo it

anfwereth the Romanlitusjt it come from
'tuendo, as fome learned will have it* The
Italians that liked the name, but could not

pronounce the W , if .we may believe Gef>

ner, turned it into Galeazo , retaining the

fence in part for Helme : But the Italians

report
a
that Galeazo the hrfi: Vifcount of

Millain was fo called, for that many Cocks
crew luftily at his birth. This name hath

been moft common in England fince King
William the Conquerour, infomuch that up-

on a feftival day in the Court of King Hen-
ry the fecond, when Sir William Saint Jobny

and Sir William Fitz-Hamon efpecial Offi-

cers had commanded that none but of the

name of William mould dine in the great

Chamber with them , they were accompa-

nied with an hundred and twenty Wili^

ams , all Knights , as Robert Montenfis re-

cordeth, Anno 1 173.
Wilfred, -

;
Sax. Much peace.

Wimund, Sax. Sacred peace, or holy peace, as

Wibert, Holy and Bright > for Wi
y
in WiU

: leramus is translated Sacer.

Wifcbard^ox Guifcard, Norm. Wilfe, and crafty

(hifter : (W.Gemiticenfis) Yalcandus the Ita-

lian interpreteth it Erro , that is , Wander.*

1 a But
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But in a Norman name I rather believe the

Norman Writer.

iPolfian^ Sax. Comely, Decent, as "Decenfius^

(Vajipedius.)

JVulpher^ Sax, Helper ,, the Saxon name of a

King of Ml&dte-England, anfwering to the

Greeks name Alexias , or rather Epicurus.

The moil famous of which name was a

hurtful man, albeit he had a helpful name*

tjTBel^ Brit. Contracted from Eubulus, Good
Counfellour.

Tthell, Brit. Likewife contracted from Eutba-

tius^ very flouriftiing.

jfAchary , fiebr. The memory of the

Lord.

Chrift tan



fames, nj.

Chriftian Names 1 of Wo-
men. «

LeS Women the moji kjnd Sex foould

conceive unkindnefs 3 if they were o-

mitted
5 fomewhat of necejjity mujl be

faid of their Names.

JBigael, Heb. The father's joy.

Agatha, Gre. Good, Guth in old Saxon.

Agnes, Gre. Chafte, the French write it in La-
tine Ignatia j But I know not why.

Aletheia, Gre. Verity or Truth.

Alice , Germ. Abridged from Adeliz , Noble,

See Ethelbert. But the French make it de-

fendrefs, turning it into Alexia.

Anna, £fr£. ..Gracious, or merciful.

Arbela , £fc&. God hath revenged , as fome
Translations have it. \lndex Bibl:ornm.~\

Adelin, Germ, Noble or defcending from Nob-

bles.

Audry , Sax. It feemeth to be the fame with
Etheldred , for the rirft found refs of

Ely Church is lb called in Latine Hiiiories,

but by the people in thofe parts , S. Audry.

(

See Etheldred.

Amy, Fr. Beloved, in Latine Amata, the name
of the ancient KingLaiinns wifeJ t is writ-

ten in the like fence Amicia, in old Record?.

I 3 Jncbortt,
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Anchoret, Gr. For Anachoreta , Solitary liv.ejf,

which retired her felf from the world to

ferve God,
Avke, Some obferve that as it is written now

Avice , io in former times Hawifia , and in

elder Ages llelwifa : whereupon they think

it detorted from Hildevig, that is', Lady-
defence, as Lems is wrelted from Lodovkus

and Lud&ig.

Aureola, Lat. Pretty little golden dame.

Anjhzfe, Gre. Anajiafia, and that from Anafta-
' fie as Anajiafmf

,
given in remembrance of

Chrifl's glorious Refurretaion, and ours in

Chrifl.

B
JZArbara , Gre. Strange h of unknown lan-

guage, but the name refpe&ed in honour of

Saint Barbara, martyred for the true profef-

fion of Chrijtian Religion , under the Ty-
rant Maximian.

Beatrice, Latt From Beatrix, Bleffed.

Blanch, Fr. White or fair.

Brigid, Contracted into Bride, an Irijh name as

it feemeth , for that the ancient S. Brigid,

was cf that Nation: the other of Suecia

was lately canonized about 140c. §hi£re.

'Bertha, Get. fright and famous. Sec Albert.

Worn, Lcita Good.
Benedilia,Lat. Ekifed.

Bemgna, Lat. MM, and gentle,
" ' '-: - C
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/Jdjfandra, Gre. Inflaming men with love.

Catharine, Cre, Pure, Chafte.

Cbrijiian ., A name from our Christian profefli-

on , which the Fagans moft tyrannically

persecuted, hating, as 'fenuliian writeth in

his Afologetico , a harmlefs name in harm-
lefs people.

Clara, Lat. Clear and Bright , the fame with
Berta, and Clarkia in later times.

Cicely, from the Latine, Cecilia, Grey-eyed.

D
JT)Enis, See before among the names of men.

Diana, From the GreekJ)ios, that is, Jove

as Jovina , or Joves Daughter , or Gods
Daughter.

Dionye, From Diana.

Dido, A Tbxmcian name, fignifying a manlike

woman, [Servim UonoratmJ]

Dorothyefire,The gift of God,or given ofGod.
Dorcas, Gre. A Roe-buck. Lucretius lib. 4. no-

teth,that by this name,the amorous Knights

were wont to falute freckled , warty , and
woodden-faced wenches, where he faith,

Cjefia VaUadioHj n£Vofa,&hgneaDorc.is.

I 4 Vouze,
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Donze, From the Latine Vulcia, that is, fweet-

wencb.

Voufable , Fr. Sweet and fair, fomewhat lik#

Glycerium.

Douglas, Of the Scott iflj furname, taken .from

the River Douglas , not long fince made a

Cbrijlian mmc in England , as Jordan from

the River of that name in the holy Land

,

was made a Chriftian name for men.

jTlheldred, Noble advice. See Audrey.
- Ela,Stt Alice.

Eleanor, Deduced from Helena, Pitiful.

EHzb, Heb. God fave.

Elizabeth, Heb. Peace of the Lord , or quiet

reft of the Lord , the which England hath

found ycrehed in the moll: honoured name
pi our late Soveraign. Mantuan playing

with it, maketh it Eliza-bel
f

a.

Eady Sax. Drawn from Eaditb, in which there

, is iiguinea tion of happinefs. In latter time

it was written Auda, Ada,Ida,an& by fome
Idonea'xw Latine.

Emme y Some will have to be the fame with

, Amie
T

in Latine Amata. Paulas hlemLi

faith, it iigniriethagoodnuvfe,and ib is the

fame with Eutrophime among the Greeks.

-Roger Hoveden fag. 2 46. noteth that Emma
daughter to Richard the riril Duke of Nofr

'maftdy, was called in Saxon Elgiva, that is,

as it feemethjHip/p-^/Vfr,. Emmef
p
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Emmet , A diminutive from Emme.
Eva,Beb. Giving life.

r

pAitb.
• Fortune, The flgnification well known.
Fredifxvid, Sax. Very free^ truly free, '

Francis, See Francis before.

Felice^ hat. Happy.
Fortitude, Eat.

Florence, Eat. Flourifhing.

SjErtrud, Gr. All true, and Amiable •, it Ger-

man fignirieth All-man, as mod learned

confent, and fo Gerard may iignifie ^#-
bardy.

\_Althamerus7\

Grace \ the fignification is well known.
Gri(hild, Grey Lady, as Gefia, fee Maud.

.

Gladufc, Brit. From Claudia.

Goodbit,Sax. Contracted from Goodwife, as

we now ufe Goody : by which name King
Henry the f rft was nicked in contempt, as

WMam of Malmesbury noteth.

H
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H
HElena, Gre. Pitiful : a name much ufed in

the honour of Helena mother to Conftan-

tine the Great, and native of this Ifle, al-

though one only Author maketh her a Bi-

thinian, but Baronw and our Hiftorians

will have her a Britain.

Uaw'vf, fczAvke.

<dAne, fee Joan, For in 3 2 Eliz. Regime, it

J was agreed by the Court of the pings

Bench, to be all one with Joan.

Judith, Hebr. Praifing, Confeifing ) our An-
cestors turned it into Juet.

Joyce, in Latin Jocofa, Merry, pleafant.

Jaquet, Fr. From Jacoba : fee James.

Jenet, a diminutive from Joan, as little and

pretty Johan.

Joan, fee John. In latter years, fome of the

better and nicer fort miiliking Joan, have

mollified the name of Joan into Jane, as

. it may feem, for that Jane isnever found

in old Records : and as fome will, never

before the time of King Henry the eight;

Lately in like fort, fome learned Johns and

Eanfes beyond the Sea, have new Chriftned

tbemfdvts by the name of Janus.

lfabel
%
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Ifabel, The fame with Elizabeth •, if the Spa-
w niards do not miltake, which always trans-

late Elizabeth into Ifabel^ and the French

into Ifahemu
Juliauy From Julius, Gilian commonly, yet

our Lawyers:.- tffif. 26. pag. 7. make
them diftind names, I doubt not but up-
on fome good ground.

K
JfAtharin, StzCatbarin.

Kingburgh, Sax. Strength and defence of

her kindred v zsKinulf, help of her kind-

red.

J Ettice^ Lai. Joyfulnefs, mirth,

Lydia, Gre. Born in that region of Afia.

Lora, Sax. Difcipline, or Learning: but I

fuppofe rather it is corrupted from Laura^

that is, Bay, and is agreeable to the Greek
name Daphne.

Lucia, Lat. Ligrrtfcme, Bright : a name gi-

ven firfi to them that were born when day-

light rirft appeared,

iLwretia, Lat, An honourable name in re-

fpccl of the. chafte Lady Lucretia\ if it,

as Lucret'w
7
do not come from Lucrum^

saiis.
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gain as a good houfewife,I]eave it to Gram-»

marians. Lucw, a wench in Ptetax feeme<*

to have her name &om thence, whenas he

faith it was ndmen& omen quantivvs pretii.

M
MAht

.

->el, Some will have it to be a contra-

ction of the Italians from MabeUa, that

is, My fair daughter, or maid. But where-
as it is written in Deeds, Amabilia and Ma-
bilia, I think it cometh from Amabilvs^

that is, Loveable, or Lovely.

Magdalen, Heb. MajelticaL

Margaret, Gr. Commonly Marget, Pearl, or

precious.

Margery, Some think to be the fame with

Margaret : others fetch it from Marjoria,

I know not what flower.

Mary, Beb. Exalted. The Name of the blef-

fed Virgin, who was bkrTed among wo-
men, becaufe of the fruit of her womb.

Maud, for Matild, Germ,' Mat ifdis, Mathil-

da, and Matilda in Laii:^ Noble or ho-

nourable Lady of Raid's. Alfric turneth

H?roina by H'ld. So Wldebert was heroical-

ly famous, Hildegard heroical preferver ;

and Hilda was the name of a religious La-

dy in the Primitive'Church of 'England.

Mjlicent, Fr. Koney-fweet.

Meraud: Ufed anciently in Cornwall, from the

precious ftcne called the EmeraucL
Muriel
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Muriel from the Greek Mara*, Sweet per-

fume.

N
JSJEft, ufed in Wales for Agnes^ See ^g-

Nichola, See Nicholas.

Nicia^Gre. victorious.

(ILympias, Gre+ Heavenly.

Orability Lat. Eafily intreated,

Y)Enelope^ Gre. The name of the moft pati-

ent, true, conftant and chafte wife of'V-

lyfles, which was given to her, for that

me carefully loved and fed thofe birds with
purpure necks, called Fenelopes.

fernel^ from FetrmiUa^ Pretty ftone, as Ftere

and Ferkjn ftrained out of Fetre. The hrli

of this name was the daughter of Saint

Feier.

Vrifca, Lat. Ancient.

Frifcitia^ A diminutive from Frifca.

fm&ence.
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Tvudence, Lat. whom the Greeks call Stf&ZM
that is, Wifdom.

Tbilippa, SttVbilip.

Fbiladelpbia, Grea A lover of her lifters and

brethren,

Tbillis^ Gre. Lovely, as Amie in Latin,

Tolyxena^ Gre* She that will entertain many
gueftsand Grangers*

R
7? Adegunde, Sax* Favourable counfeh Ha*

Guttd. drianus Junius tranflateth Gund Favour,

fo Guntber^ Favourable Lord, Gundmc
y

Rich, or mighty in favour, &c»
Racbel, Hek A fheep*

Rebecca* lieb. Fat and full.

Rofammd, Rofe of the world, or Rofe of

peace. See in the Epitaphs.

. R'flfc, Of that fair flower, as Sufan in He-
brew.

QAhina^ As chafte and religious as a Sabine^

who had their name from their worship-

ping of God.
Sancbia^ Lat. Ywm SanSa^ that is, holy,

Sarab Heb. Lady, Miftrefs or Dame,
Scho!ajHca

T
Ore, Lead ire from bufinefe.
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Sufan^ Hehr. Lilly, or Rofe.

Sifley : See C<efilia.

Sophronia, Gre. Modeft, and temperate.

SibjKl^ Gre. Gods coun(el,others draw iffrom

Hebrew, and will have it to ilgnifie Divine

Doctrine. (Veucerus.)

Sophia^ Gre. Wifdom \ a name peculiarly ap-

plyed by the Primitive Chriftians to our

molt blefTed Saviour, who is the wifdom
of his Father (Epiftle to the Hebrews) by
whom all things were made. And there-

fore fome godly men do more than diflike

it as irreligious, that it mould be commu-
nicated to any other.

r
cT'Abitha, Hek Roe-buck-

Tamefin^ or Ihomafin : See Thomas.

Iheodofia, Gr. Gods-gift.

Ttace^ Be 11 lent, a fit name to admonifli that

fex of filence.

*Ter, lerance* Lat The figni&rarion known to

111,
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V
pfEnuS) Lat. , Coming to all, asCkero.de*

rived it, # Veniendo^ a fit name for a good
wench. , But for (hame it is turned of iome
to Venice, In Greek , Fe#/tf was called A-
fhrodite, not from the foam of the Sea, but.

as Euripides faith, from A]>horfune^ that is
}

Mad folly.

Vrfuh, Eat. A little Bear. A name hereto-,

fore of great reputation in honour of Vr-
fula the Britain Virgin-Saint,martyred un-
der Gods fcourge Attila King ofthe Hunns*

W
J7f/

r

Alhurg
i
Gracious, the fame with Eucha-

ria in Greek (Luther.)\ye have turned it

into WarhnrgSdiwhich name there was an

holy woman of our Nation, to whofe ho-

nour the Cathedral Church at Cbejter was
confecrated.

JFinefrid
y Sax. Win, or get peace. If it be a

Britijb word, as fome think it to be, and

written Gu'mjrid, it fignifieth Fair and

Beautiful countenance, Verily Winfred a

native of this Ifle, which preached the.

Gofpelin Germany, was called Boniface \

but whether for his good face, or good
deeds, judge you. '

Qther
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OTher ufual names ofwomen I do riot cadi

to remembrance at this time,yet I know
many other have been in ufe in former a-

ges among us, as Dervorgild, Sith, Amphi~
las, &c. And alfo Nicbolea, Laurentia,

Richarda , Guilielma ^ Wilmetta, drawn
from the names ofmen, in which number
we yet xctam Jbilippa, VtyHfr Ftancifia,

Francis, Joanna, Jana, &c»

;
Thefe Englifh-Saxon, German and other,

names may, be thought as fair, and as fit for

men and women, as thofe raoft ufual Frtno-

mina among the Romans ••> Aldus, for that

he was nourimed. of the Gods-, Lucius for

him that was born in the dawning of the day>

Marcus for him that was born in March*

Manius for him that was born in the morn-
ing •, Cneus for him that had a wart > ServiuS

for him that was born a Have > gjiinllius fo£

.him that was fifth born, &c. And ourwo=*

mens names more gracious than their Rutilia^

that is, Red-hed •, Czfiia, that is, Grey-eyed,

and Caia the molt common name of all a*«

mong them (fignifying Joy) for that Caia.

Cefilia the wife of King %arquinius Prifcur-.

was the heft diftaft-wife and fpinfifer among
fhem.

Neither do I think in this comparifonof

games, that any will prove like the Gently
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man, who <3iftafting our names, preferred

King Arthur's age before oiks', for the gallant,

braue and irately names then ufed,as fir Orfon\

fir Tflr^fir Quadragaw&x Vinadan |> fir Launce-

lot, &c. which came out of that forge, out of

the which the Spaniard forged the haughty

and lofty name T^rdquitantos for his Giant,

Which he fo highly admired, when he had

ftudied many days and odde hours, before he

could hammer out a name fo conformable to'

fuch a perfon, as he in imagination then con-

ceited.

-i?

Surname^
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Surnames.

Surnames given for difference of families:,

and continued as hereditary in families,

were ufed in no nation anciently, but

among the Romans \ and that after the league

of union with the Sabinss : for the confirma-

tion whereof, it was covenanted that the

Romans mould prefix Sabine names before,

their own, and likewife the Sabines Roman.

names. At which time Romulus took the

Sabine name of guirinus, becaufe he ufed

to carry a jfear, which the Sabines called

Quiris. Thefe afterward were called Nomina
Gentilitia, and Cognomina •, as the former

were called Trzmmina. The French and we
termed them Surnames, not becaufe they are

names of the Sire, or the father, but becaufe

they are fuper-added to Chriftian names, as

the Spaniards call them Renombres, as Re*
names.

\ The Hebrews keeping memory of their

Tribe, ufed in their Genealogies in Head of
Surnames, the name of their father with Ben

7

that is, Son , as Melcbi Ben-Addi •, Addi

Ben-Cofam; Cofom Ben-~Elmadam, &c, S(T

the Grecians.
v
lyjx^<; tS AociodhXy Icarus

the fon of V&dalus \ V&dalus the fon of Eu^
'Pdkrius 3 EnPalmus the fon of Metion.
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The like was ufed among our anceftors the

Englilb, as Ceonred, Ceolwaiding, Ceoldwald,

Cuthing, Cuth, Cuthwining, *, that is Ceonred

fon of Ceolwald; CeolwaldFon oiCuth \ Cuth

Lib.pUno* f°n of Cuthwin, Sec. And this is obferved

by William of Malmeshury, where he noteth

that the fon of Eadgar was called Eadgaring^

and the fon o£Edmund, Edrnunding*

The Britains in the fame fence with Ap fot

Mob •-, as Ap Owen. •, Owen Ap Harry •, Harry

Ap Rhefe, as the Iriuh with their Mac > as Do-

nald Mac Neale > Neale Mac Con '•, Con Mac
Vermott, &c. And the old Normans with

Fitz for Filz, as John Fitz-Robert •, Robert

Seal de Fitz-Richard y RichardFitz-Raph &o The
cttufisling. Arabians only as one learned noteth, ufed
**'• their fathers names without their own fore*-

name , as Aven-Face j, Aven-Rok \ Aven-

Zoar •, that is the fori of Face, Rovs and Zoar

;

As {{Face had a fon at his circumcifion named
Haly, he would be called Aven-Face, con-

cealing Haly •, but his fon, howfoever he

were named, would be called Aven-Haly^

&c. So Surnames palling from father to

fon, and continuing to their iffue, were not

anciently in ufe among any people in the

.world.

Yet to thefe (ingle Names were adjoyned

oftentimes other names , as Cogmmina, or
Sobriquetts, as the French call them > and
By-names, or Nick-names, as we term them,
i( that word be indifferent to good and bad,

which dill did die with the bearer, and never

&fcended to pofterity. That we may not

excm-
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£xemplifie in other nations (which would af-

ford great plenty,) but in our own j King
Eadgar was called the Peaceable ;> King Ethel-

red the Unready •> King Edmund for his Va-
lour^In^-J^King Harold the Hare-foot^E^-

p/: the Streona, that is,the Getter or Streiner •>

Sixvardthz Vegera, that is, the Valiant •, King
William the firft, Baftard v King William the

fecond, Roufe, that is, the Red', K'mg Henry

the firft, Beauclarke, that is, Fine Scholar : fo

in the houfe of Anjou, which obtained the

Crown of England, Geffrey the firft Earl of
Anjou was furnamed Grifogonel, that is, Grey-
cloak •, Fulco his fon Nerra •, his grandchild

Rechin, for his extortion. Again, his grand-

child Plantagenet, for that he ware commonly
a broom-italk in his bonnet. His fon Henry

the fecond, King of England, Fitz-Emprejje,

becaufe his mother was Emprefs i his fon

King Richard had for furname C<eur de Li-

on, for his Lion-like courage, as John was
called Sans-terre, that is, Without land ; So
that whereas thefe names were never taken

up by the fon, I know not why any mould
think Flantagenet to be the furname of the

Royal Houfe of England, albeit in late years

many have fo accounted it. Neither is it le-fs

ftrange, why fo many (hould think 'Theodore

or Tydur, as they contract it, to be the fur-

name of the Princes of this Realm (ince King
Henry the feventh : For albeit Owen Af Mere-

dMbiydur,which vnmkdKatberine the daugh-

ter of Charles the fixthKing of France, was
grandfather to King Henry the feventh, yet

K 3 that

133
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thztTydur o? Theodore was but the Chriftian

name of Owens grandfather. For Owens father

was Meredith ap
r
(ydur, ap Grono, ap Tyidur,

who all without Surnames iterated Chriftian

names, after the old manner of the Britains,

mid other nations heretofore noted, and fo

lineally deduced his pedegree from Cadwalla-

der King of the Britains, as was found by

Commillion directed to Griffin ap Lewellin,

Gitten Owen, John King, and other learned

men both Englifh and Welch in the feventh

year of the faid King Henry the feventh.

Likewife in the line Royal of Scotland,Mil-

eoltne, or Malcolme was furnamed Canmore,

that is, Great head , and his brother Donald^

Ban, that is, white: Alexander the rirrf, the

Vxoud^Malcolme the fourth, the Virgin •, Wil-

liam his brother, the Lion. As amongit the

-Princes of Wales, Brochvail Schitrauc, that is
:

,

paggtothed \ Gitrind Barmhtruchjhzt is^Spade-

bearded > Elidir Cofcorvaur,that is,Heliodor th€

Great houfe-keeper •, and fo in Ireland, Mu-
$rogh Tujfjhzt is,Black-,Ko^that is,Red/,lV>wa-

-Jiab,thdl is, full ofwounds*, B<*#, that is,white •,

Ganeloc, that is,FettersjR*0g&.
>
Brown •, Moyle.^

dBald. .

To feek therefore the ancient Surnames
of the Royal ana* moit ancient families of Eu-"

,rope, is to feek that which never was. And
therefore greatly are they deceived which
think Valoys to have been the furname of the

late French KingSj or Borbon of this preient

King, or Habsbuxg, or /luitriac of the Spa-

nifh King j or Steward of the late Kings of
..'.. ' Scotland^
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"pf Scotland, and now of Britain \ or Olden-

burg of the Vanity : For ( as all know that

have but fipped of Hiilories) Valoys was but

the Appenage and Earldom of Charles young-

er fon to Philip the Second , from whom the

late Kings defcended : fo Borbon was the in-

heritance of Robert a youifger fon to S. Lewes

of whom this King is defcended. Hadiburg

and Aujlria were but the old polTeffions of the

Emperours and Spanijh Progenitours. Stew-'

ard was but the name of office to Walterjn\io

was high Steward of Scotland
5

the Progeni-

tor of Robert Hrft King of Mots of that Fa-

mily , and of the King our Soveraign. And
Oldenburg was. but the Earldom of Christian

the firft Vanifb King of this Family, elected

about 1448. But yet P
I

'antagenet
3
Steward,

Valovs^ Borbon^ Habsburg, &c. by prefcription

oftime have prevailed fo far, as they are now
accounted furnames. But for furnames of

Princes
5
well faid the learned Mercus Salon

l̂im
-

in^
de Pace. Reges cognomine non utwitur,, evrnm confiitutio-

cognomina non funt necejfaria, front in aim in- ««,

ferieribus, quorum iffa cognomina agnationum

acfamiliarum memoriam tutantur.

About the year of our Lord 1000. (that

we may not minute out the time) furnames

began to be taken up in ¥ranee
5

as may fecm .

by this fpecial inltance. * IheodoretRoy de la

Trance Orlentale
,

ajjernbler grojfe Armee pour * Recti eil

fajfer en la Greece , & jufques a Conjlantinople, cles &ois

mener guerre a V Empereur Juftinian , ri? ayant de France

autre querelle a luy que de ce
j
qtf entre fes ^\)'

9 GW

autres tHires'par fes Cbartres, &c. il mettait ^ :

K 4 edify
"°
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eefoy de France
,
felon V anciennefacon des R^

mains, qui pernoient pour fe honorer lesfurnoms

des nations & peuples qu
J

Us avoint vaincus ou

foubm'vs, &c. But not in England till about

the time of the Conqueft , or elfe a very lit-

tle before ," under King Edward the Confef-

/

A
h**

1* ôur '
^k° was all Frenchijied. And to this

foum ;.

j|me (3o the Scottijh men alfo refer the anti-

quity of their furnames , although Buchanan

fuppofed that they were not in ufe in Scotland

many years after.

Yet in England certain it is , that as the

better fort , even from the 'Conqueft by lit-

tle and little took furnames , fo they wer.e not

Tetled among the common people fully , un-

til about the time of King Edward the Se^

cond : but ft ill varied according to the fa-

thers name , as TLichardfon^ii his father were
JUchard

j

s

Hodgefon , if his father were Roger
,

or in fome other refpecr •, and from thence-

forth began to be eftabliihed
, ( fome fay by

ftatute,) in their pofterity. .,

Perhaps this may feem ftrange to fome

EngUfiy men and Scoitijh men , who like the

Arcadians think their furnames as ancient as

the Moon , or at the leaft to reach many an

'age beyond the Conqueft. .But they which
think it mod ftrange (I {peak under correcti-

on.) I doubt they .will hardly find any fur-

name, which d'efcended to pofterity before

that time : Neither have they feen ( I fear )

any deed or donation before the Conqueit,but

fubligned with croftes and fingle names, with-

out liirnamesin this manner in England; 4. Eqo

r. % '
r: >

t ... .; "; ' Eadrfdm
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%adredus confirmavi.+ Ego EdmunditS corrobora-

nt. 4- Ego Sigarius conclufu ± Ego Olfjianus confo-

lidavi, &c. Likewife fox Scotland , in an old

book of Vurefme , in the Charter , whereby

Edgar Ton of King Malcolm gave Lands near

Coldingham to that Church, in the year 10^7,

the Scottifh Noblemen witneiles thereunto,

had no other furnames than the Cbri\\ian

names of their fathers : For thus they figned,

S. + Culpfilii Meniani, S. % Culverti filii Done- uSignwrC

cam\ S. \Olavi filii Oghe^&c. As for my felf, -

, I never hitherto found any hereditary fur- ^£*™cs

;

name before the Conqueft , neither any that I iand not

;
know 5 and yet both I my felf and divers inufebe-

vvhom I know , have pored and pulled upon ^
re the

many an old Record and evidence to fatishe
c

*'

^J^
our felves herein : and for my part I will zc- ;

.knowledge my felf greatly indebted to them

jthat will clear this doubt.

But about the time of the Conqueft , I

obferved the very primary beginning, as it

Vere of many furnames , which are thought

Very ancient , when as it may be proved

that their very lineal Progenitors bare other

names within thefe fix hundred years. Mor-

timor and Warren are accounted names of

great antiquity
,
yet the father of therirftRo-

ger furnamed de Mortimer, w7as Walterus de

Sando Martmo , which Walter was brother to

William
, who had affumed the furname de ryifamp

Warrena. He that ftrft took the furname of mrm. j
Moubray ( a Family very eminent and noble) Script, p.

was Roger fon of Nigel de Albam -which. Nigel V3- A^
™

ms brother to William de Albam Progenitor ^ 7 '

to
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X. Veven-

Imett Ge-

mithenps.

R.ecor.re-

gni Hiker-

nix,

G'rialdus

Cambrel
(is.

Surnames.

to the antient Earls of Arundel. He that firft

took the name of Clifford from his habitation,

was the fon of Richard, fon ofBuntz a noble

Norman^who had no other name.The firftLz/w-

ley was fon of an ancient Englifh man called

Lirmlpb. The firft Giffard, from whom they

of Buckingham, the Lords of Brimesfield, and

others defcended , was the fon of a Norman
called Osbert de Bolebec. The firft Windfor^

defcended from Walter the fon of Otherus Ca*

JieUan of Windfor. The firft who took the

name of Shirley , was the fon of Sewall def-

cended from Fulcher without any other name.

The firft NeviU
, ( of them which are now )

from Robert the fon of Maldred, a Branch of

an old Engli/h Family, who married Ifabel the

daughter and heir of the Nevils, which came
out of Normandy. The firft LoveI came from

. Gonel de Terceval. The firft Montacute was
the fon of Vrogo Juventf , as it is in Record.

The firft Stanley of the now Earls of Derby,

was likewife fon to Adam de Aldeleigh , or

Audley, as it is in the old Tedegree in the Ea-
gle tower of Latham. ' And to omit others,

the firft that took the name of de Burgo , or

Burk^m Ireland, Was the fon of anEngtifh
' man called V/iUam Fitz Aldelme \ as the firft

of the Giraldines alfo in that Countrey was
the fbn of an Englijh man called Gira!do£

Windfor. In many more could I exemplifie,

which Ihortly after the conqueft took thefe

furnames , when either their fathers had none

at all, or elfe moft different, whatfoever fo'me

of their pofterity do cverween of the anti-

quity
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quity of their names, as though in the conti-

nual mutability of the world -, conversion of

ftates, and fatal periods of Families, rive hun-

dred years were not fufficient antiquity for

a Family or name, when as but very few have

reached thereunto.

In that authentical Record of the Exche-
quer called Vomefdayfiunzmzs are firft found,

brought in then by the Normans , who not

long before firft took them : but moft rioted

with Ve fuch a place, as Godefridus de Manne-
villa \ A. de Grey \ Waltems de Vernon y Robert

de Oily^ now Voyly h Albericius de Vere i Ra-
dulpbus de Pomerey\ Gofcelinus de Dive => Ro-

bertas de Bujle , Guilielmus de Mourn ; R. de

•Braiofe ^ Pvogerus de Lacy ••, Giflebertus de Ve-

nab'les : or with filius , as Ramdfhns films

Afcufohi, Guilielmus filius Osberni^ Richardus

.films GiJIebeni •, or elfe with the name of their

office, as Eudo -Vapifer i GuiL Camerarius \

Hervgxs Legatus i G'ijlebertus Coats \ RadnU
pbus Venator : but very many with their

Chriftian names only, as Olaff, NigJJus^ JTujfa-

ehius^ Baldricus, with. fingle names, are noted

laft in every Shire , as men of leaft account,

and as all , or moft underholders fpecified in

that Book.

But GSortly after , as the Romans of better y'M Poli-

fort had three names according to that of Ju- tiaytun.

venaL lanquam babels tria nomina and that
f%*

of Aufonius , Uria nomina nobiliorum : So it

feemed a difgrace for a Gentleman to have

but one ilngle name, as the meaner fort, and

bafrards had. For the daughter and heir of
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Fkz, Hamon a great Lord, ( as "Robert of Glo?

cefter in the Library of the induftrious Anti-

quary Matter jMw Stow writeth,) when King
Henry the Firtt would have married her to his

bafe (on Robert^ (he firft refuting anfwered ->

It were to me a greatJhante',

1o have a Lord withouten bvs twa name.

Whereupon the King his father gave him
the name of litz Roy , who after was Ear}

of Glocefter^ and the only Worthy of his Age
in England,o
To reduce furnames to a Method, is matter

for a Ramiju who mould haply find it to Jbe a

Tjtpocofmy : I will plainly let down from

whence the moft have been deduced, as far as.

lean conceive, hoping to incurr no offence

herein with any perfon , when I protett in all

fincerity , that I purpofe nothing lefs than to

wrong any whomever. The end of this fcrib-

ling labour tending only to maintin the ho-

nour of our names againft' fome Italiana-

ted , who admiring ftrange names
,

' do dis-

dainfully, condemn their own Country names,

which I doubt not but I (hall effect with the

learned and judicious, to whom I fubmit all

.that I mall write.
' The moft furnames in number , the moft

ancient, and of beft account, have been local,

deduced from places in Normandy , and "the

Countries coniining,being either trie patrimo-

nial pofTeffions , or native places of fuch as

feived the Conquercur , or came in after out

of
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of Normandy, as Mortimer, Warren, Albigny^

Percy, Gournay, Vevereux, iankervil, Saint Lo
y

Argentine , Marmion , Saint Maure , Bracy
j

Maigny, Nevil, Ferrers, Harecourt, Bashgrvile^

Mortaign, 'Tracy, Beaufo, Valoyns, Cayly, Lucy,

Montfort, Bonvile, Bovil, Auranch,&c. Neither

is there any Village in Normandy, that gave not

denomination to fome Family in England •, in

which number are all names , having the

French Ve, Vu, Ves, Ve la prefixt, and begin-

ning or ending with Font, Fant, Beau, Sainfi,

Mont, Bovs, Aux, Eux, Vail, Vaux, Cort, Court
3

Fort, Champ, and Fill, which is corruptly turn-

ed in fome into Feld, as in Baskgrfeld, Somer-

feld, Vangerfeld, Turblefeld, Greenfeld, Sack^

feld -, for Baskgrvil, Somervil, Vangervil, 'tur-

bervil, Greenvil, Sactyil : and in others into

Well, as Bofoelliot Boffevil,Frefhvpel for Frejh-

vtl. As that I may note in paffage , the Poloni- Mart.Cr**

an Nobility take their names from places ad- marus.

ding Skje or Ki thereunto.

Out of places in Britain, came the Families '

of Saint Auhin, Morley, Vinant, lately called

Vinham \ as alfo of Vole, Balun , ConqueJi
y

Valtort, Lafceh^ Bluet, &c.

Out of other parts of France from
places- of the fame names , came Cmttney

,

Corby , Bollein, Crevecuer, Saint Leger, Bohun,

Saint George, Saint Andrew, Chajvorth , Saina
^hiintin, Gorges, Vil.iers, Cromar, Paw, TLeims^

Crejfy , Fimes , Beaumont , Coignac , Lyons

,

Chalons, Chaloner, Ejiampes^ or Stamps^ and
teaany more.

Out
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Gut. of the Netherlands came the names of
Lovaine, Gaunt, Ipres, Bruges, Malines, Oding-

fels , 'fournay ^ Doway,: Buers, Beke \ and in

later Ages Dabridgeoourt , Robfert
D M*#y

,

Grandifon, &c- , ,

From places in "England and Scotland infi-

nite likewife. For every Town , Village, or

Hamlet hath afforded names to Families , as.

Derbyshire , Lancajhire
, ( do not look that I

fhould as the Nomenclators in old time mar-
ma] every name according to his place) Effex,

Murray, Clifford, Stafford, Barkley, Leigh, Lea,

Hafiings, Hamleton, Gordon, Lumley, 'Douglas,

Booth, Clinton, Heydon, Cleydon, Hicham, Hen-
mngham, -Fopham, Ratcliffe, Markham, Seaton,

Framingham, Tag-rave, Cotton, Carie, Hume^
Toinings, Goring, Frideaux, Windfor, Hardes,

Stanhope, Sydenham, Needham, Dimoc,Win-
nington, AUingion,.Ddcre, lhaxton, Whitney,

Willougbby, Apfeley, Crew, Knivetem, Went-
worth, Eanfoaw, Woaerington, Manwood, Fe-

therflonh And laftly , Fenruddock^, ^remain,,

'Irevoire, Killigrew, Rofcarrec, Carminow, and.

molt Families in Cornwall , of whom I have

heard this Rythme

;

By Tre, Ros, Pol, Lan, Caer, and Vcny

Tou may byow the moji Cornifh. men*

Which fignifle a Town, a Heath, a Pool, a-

Church, a Caftle or City, and a Foreland, or

Promontory.

In like fort many names, among the Ro*

mans were taken from places
3
as Tarquinws^

Qdbims^



GaUnus, Volfcius, Vatinius, Norbdnm , from
1 'Tarquini, Gabii, Volfci, Vatia, Norba Towns in

Italie , as Sigonim, and others before him have
- obferved •, and likewife Ameritm , Carrimtf^

MecenM, as Varro noteth. So Ruricius, Fon-

ieius, Fundanus, AgeVius, &c. Generally
9

all

thefe following are local names, and all which

have their beginning or termination in them,

the fignifications whereof, for the moft part,

are commonly known. To the reft now un-

known , I will adjoyn fomewhat briefly out

of Alfiicus and others , referving a more am-
ple explication to his proper place.

T^rT

ABent, A fteep place.

Aker, drawn from

the Latine Ager.

Ay, vide Eye. .

B
Bac, French, A Ferry.

Bdch, the fame which

Bee a River, \Mun-
fter.-]

Bain,h. Bathe.

Banc\.

Bam.
Barrow, vide Burrow.

Bathe.

Bach.

Beam, A Trunck , or

ftock of a tree.

Beak 0? Bee (as Bach)

fed' in the North.

Bent , A place where
rufties grow.

Beam, A wood , Beda

lib.^. cap. 2.

Berton or Barton.

Berry , A Court. O-
thers make it a hill

from the Dutch

word, Berg, fome

take it to be the

fame with Burrew,

and only varied in

Dialed.

Beorh,Acervus,as Stane

Beorh, Lapiduma-
cervus.

Biggin, 2. building.

i Bold , from the Dutch

Bol
7
a Fenne.

fy'i
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Bye
> From the Hebrew
Beth,: an habitation.

(Alfricus.) ...

l

Bok,Fr. A Wood

.

Borrnugb,Fxom the La-

tine Bitrgus, a forti-

fied place or» de-

fence , pronounced

in the South, parts

Bury,in other Burgh

and Brought and of-,

ten Berry and Bar-

row. Alfricus.

Bom, or Burn, a River.

Bottle, An houfein the

J^orth parts. Alfri-

cus turneth it Mdes,
zfi&JEdilk, Bottle-

' ward.
Booth.

Bridge.

Brome-field±

Brunn , A Fountain

from Burn. , .

Briewr, Fr. An Heath*

Brough, See Burroughs

Bury, Szt Burrow.
,

Burgh, See Burrowgh.

Burn,vido. Born.

$#*

C
faer , Brif. a fortified

Place or City.

Campe,

Capel! , the fame with
ChapelL

Car , A low watery.

place where Alders
do grew, or a Pool.

Carnes, the fame with
ftones.

Caftel =,..;.

Cafier ,. Chefier , Cefiery
Chajhr, the fame va-
ried in Dialed: , a
City or walled plac,e_

derived from Ca~
Jirum.

Cave. .

Church*

Chanel.

I

Chapel.

Chafe.

Cley,oi Clay^ ,

C<?^e, a fmall creeks

C/#e, and Cleve.

Clough, a deep defcent

between hills. ,

Cob, a forced harbour

for Ships, as tbe.C<?&.

oiLinne in Vorfet-

(hire.

Cope,The top ofa'high

. hill

Combe^ a word in ufc

both in France arid,

.
Mnglafid for &'Val-
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fey . between two
. high hills. Nicotics.

Cote.

Court,

Covert, French, a fha-

.. dowed place or

(hade.

Cragge.

Qreel^e.

Croft, Tranilated by

. Abbo Floriacenfis. in

JUrxdium , . a Farm.

Our Anceftours

would fay prover-

bially of a. very

«1T

- poor man, that -Hi?

( had ne ioft ne Croft,

Crofs.

D
Vale,

V?l!e, a dike.

Dene, A-fniall vdiey

. contrary to Voun.

Veepes.

Verne, See "terne.

Vitch, or Dith.

Mr-
Vookg'

Von , corruptly fome-

time for Ton , or

/ Town* .:

Von, and Voitn,d\\ one,

[ yatied in pronunci-

ation, a high hill or

Mount. \_Alfrkm7\

E
Ff^r, A walk.
Et&&\ , ,,

Ey, a watery place, as

the- Germans ule

now /4»»; OrteUius.

Alfricm tranflafeth

Ar.inn into Ea- or

"
- F

Farm,

Field.

Fell, Sax. Crags,, bar*

ren and'itony hills.

Fenn.

Fleet, a fmall frream,

Fold..

Ford.

Forrelh

Foot. ...... f ...

Font, or Funts; fprlng,"

Frith y a plain amidit

woody: but in Scot-

land a ftreight bdk

tween two lands^

from the Latins

freturn. -.

G
Garnet , . a great Gr%

nary.

Garden. .

Garth^ A yard*

£&,
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G/#, A fmall water.

Glin, IVelJh, A dale.
.

Gorft, Bufhes.

Grange , Fr. A barn

: (Nicotius.)

Cr^ve , A ditch or

trench or rather

Herfl, See Burfi.

Berne , £#;<:. A houfe*

Beda, who tranilates

Whithern , Candida

cafa.

Bitb,A Haven, [^//ri~

wood , for in that Bide, So much' Land
fence I have read

Grava in old deeds.

Gravet,The fame with

Grove,

Green.

Grove,

H
Hale, or Battle, from

the Latlne Aula, in

fome names turned

into ^//.

Htfw, Manfio [Beda]

which we call now
Home , or houfe,

often abridged in-

to Am,
Hatch.

Eawgb, or Hojvgb, A
green plot in a val-

ley, as they ufe it in

the North.

<-£%, Fr. A hedge.

Head , and Beueth , a

Foreland, Fromon-
torys or high place.

as one plough can

plow in a year.

Hi// , Often in compo-
fition changed into

fiSrfandXKt

H<?/w^ , Plain graffie

ground upon water

tides or in the wa-
ter.

Bolt, A wood, Nemus^
[Alfiicus,~\

Hold
3
A tenement or

the fame with Holt,

Hope ; The fide-of an

hill , but in the

North , a low
ground amidft the

tops of hills.

Bow, or Boo, an high

place.

Kara, fee Bum,
Boufe.

BtdI,kcBH
Hunt,

Hum, or Hym, A com
ner. Alfrims.
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tbtrft-px Herftrz wood.

I

Jng^ A. Meadow or

low grouhd,£l#gfc'/-

phus~]znd the Vanes
• ftillufeit.

IJte, or He.

• K ?

Kay , A landing place,

a wharf , the old

Gloffary Kaii
7
Can-

celli.

tap.

Knoll , The top of a

hilL

Kyr}^ a Church, from
the Greeks Kuriace

5

that is v the Lord's

houfe.

•;• - L
LadeJz word ufual in

the FensJ PaiTage of

waters. AqutdnVms
' in the old GlofTary

is tranllated Water-

lada.

Land.

Lane,

Lath , a Barn among
them of Lincoln-

- {hire*

Zaund^ a plain among
trees»

:

L<w, a- hill, in ufe' a-

mong the hither
Scoftljh men.

I>, 2>m. a place,

Ley , and £<?/g/? , the
fame, or a pafture,

Vlys, $#/. a place.

L^f , fee L^c%

IMU; a place where
Rivers are flopped,

or a Lake , as the

word is ufed in the

North parts.

Loffe, Salehra^ an tin-*

even place which.

cannot be palled"'

without leaping.

Lonnd , theTame with
Laund. .

M
Mareh\ a limit,or con-?

fines.

Market.

Mead.

Medow.

Mees\ Medows*
Mere.

Mefnil or Menil
,

Norman French
,

manfion houfe*

Merjh.

Mill.

Myne*

Minfter

hi

m

eontracled
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from < Mfnaflery , in I F^OS Fr. a
,
Meadow

the North, Moufier,\

in the South Mi/fcr.

$$
Mouthy where a River

falleth into the Sea,

or into another wa-
ter.

' N
A/>J?, a Promontory,

for that it runneth

into the Sea as a

nofe.

Nore
3
The fame with

North.

,
o

Orchard.

Over , and contra&ly,

Or?.

P

Pen, BnV. the top of an

hill or mountain.

Tim.
pace.

flat, Fr.Plain ground.
flayn.

Tale,

fond.

forte

i - -

?rindle,Thz fame witW
Croft.

ghiarry.

R
Keyke.

Ridge, and Rzg.

Ring, an enclofure.

"Road.

1s.ow, Fr. a flreet, H^b^

in the North.

Ros, Brit, a Heath.

Ry , Fr. from Rive , a

(nore,coaft,or bank.

Rill, a fmall brook.

Ri%', Bm.From Rhb
7

a Ford.

S
Sale, Fr. a Hall, ail en-

trance (Junius.)

Sand, or Sands.

Scarr, a craggy, fiony*

hill.

Sett , Habitation or

feat, Ortelius%

ScheU, a fpring : Set

shell.

Shaw, Many trees neat

togetheivor fliadow

of trees.

Shallow.

Sheal , a cottage, eg

fficlter ; the word

it
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waftes of Northum-
berland^ and Cum-
berland,

Shore,

Shot, or Shut , a EJeep

(Munfler.)

Sk?^ a Well in the old

Northern Englifh.

Slade.

Slow,*, miry foul place.

Smeth , a fmoth plain

field, a word ufual

in Nsrfolh^ and Suf-

folk,

Sole, a Poole.

Spir, Pyramid, a (haft

tp the old Englifh,

or fpire jfteeple.

Spring,

Stafy.

Strand a banji of a ri

Surnames?

place, a flation;

Steeple.

Stey , a bank (^//K-
cus.)

Stige, or ftie , a foot-

path.

Stile.

Stock.

Stokg , the fame with
Stow.

Stone, or £ta#?.

£ftw, a place (Alfii-

cm.)

Straight , a vale along

a river.

T
'temple.

Tern, or Iter#
3 a land-

ing pool, a word
ufual in the North.

thorn.

ver. Thorpfiom the D&ta/;?

,

£**v*. Dorpe, a Village.

ifrrW , Stroud : as 7W#, a Tower ; Or-

fome do think, the telim.

fame with Strand, /thwait
, a word only

Stable^ as $f#(f. ufed in the North,
<SW?, and Staple, the; in addition of

fame, a ltorehouft>
j

Towns : Some take

S taple
, a Mart Town it for a pafmre from

for merchandife. the Dutch Hrvoit.

$ted , from the Dutch {tofi,z parcel of ground
Stadt

3 a ftanding I where there hath bin

L 3
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a honk : but for W*Mer$

-'toft unci Croft , en- 1 Way.

quire of Lawyers. [
Wicf^, and Wkh , i e*

tor , a high place
5

or! (hore , the curving

- tower,
j

of reach of a River,

tre, Vrittifh from TWfi or Sea : Junius Rhe-
nanm: But our Al-

fric
?

and fo Tftf/ai

maketh it a Cafe,
or little Port.

^5&&-, (i.e. Long) a

ml faltfpring.
- (jra. :

: -
•

-.-

[

Wild.

Would, Hills without

W wood.
Wald, a Wood', the Wood.

a Town
trench.

Tree.

V
Vale, a Valley.

£^///a: , the. fame
'French.

vn.

Under.

fame with JFi/;/.

jftff.

Ware, or Wear.

Warh^, or 'J^<?rj^ , a

work or building.

Warren.

Waft, a Defart or foli-

'• tary place.
j

Wafh.

Wortb,zr\ciently Wertb
and Weorthid : AU
fricm makes it Pra-

dium, a poifeffion of

Farm : Abbo tranf-

lateth it a court of

place : Kitianus %

Fort and an lile.

Y
Wath,2 foord j a word Tard.

ufualin Idrl^Jhire. Tate,oxTates,

At a word, all which m Englifl) had 0/ fet

jbefbre them, which in Cheshire and the North
was contracted into A ,

?

as thorns a Vutton^

'John a Standijh,Adam a Kirhy, and all which

in Latine old Evidences have had T>e prefix-

b ;
ed

f
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td, as aH heretofore fpecified, were borrowed
from places. As thofe which had Le &t be-

fore them, were not at all local, but given In

other refpecls, asL<? Marjhal, Le Latimer, Le
Defpencer, Le Scroop., Le Savage, Le Vavafour,

Le Strange, Le Notice, Le tfcrivan, Le Blund,

Le Molineux, Le Bret, As they aifo which
were never noted with Ve or Le

5
in which

number I have obferved, £ rd Bajfet , A-
rundel, Howard, Talbot^ Eellot^ Bigot^ 'Bagm^
e
taileboife,

e
J'alemach,Ger Lovet,For-

tefcu, Tancevot, "lire!, Blunik or Blunt , 'Eijfet,

Bacum, &c. And thefe di&in&ions of local

names with Ve, and other with Lr , or (imply,

were religioufly obferved in Records until a-

bout the time of King Edward the Fourth.

Neither was there , as I faid before , or is

there any Town, Village, Hamlet, or place in

England,hut hath made names to Families ? fo

that many names are local which do not fetal

fo , becaufe the places are unknown to mail

men, and all known to no one man : as who
would imagine Whitegift , ¥owlet , Bacon

,

Creping, Alhor,
r
firwhit, Antrobus , Heather

,

Hartfrorn , and many fuch like to be local

names ? and yet moft certainly they are.

Many alfo are fo changed by corruption of

fpeech , and altered fo ftrangely to fignifica-

tive words by the common (ort, who defire

to make all to be figniricative , as they (eem

nothing lefs than local names => as Wormwood^

Jnkfpen^ Liptown., Moon, Manners, Vrinh^ater^

Cuc\o!d^ Godddphin, Ezirlejlone, TFaites, Sraal-

b.ac'^, Lofcotte, Devil , Neitherjnil
v

^elh^res^

L 4 Liipo^
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Tilb-ot , Wodill , &c , for Ortumid ,• Tag*-

/e/2 , liptoft y Mobune , Manors , Termnt~

water
5

Ccxwold , Godalchan
5

Huddle{ione
5

Ihwaits , Smalbach , Lufcot , • Tfaiill , or

VEivill , Nettervill , Beli-boufe , Pbillipot
,

Wabtd, &c. •

- Neither, is it to be omitted , that many
local names had - ^£ prefixed before them
in old Evidences , jfr Mar* , ^ £?<*»>

«j

^f He? , ^ 2Wtf# , ^ JfW, ^£ IWa, €^c»

which ^£ as it hath been removed from
fome , fo hath it been conjoyned to o-

tthers, as Atwood , Atflow , Atba , AtweB\
Atmor. As 5 alfo is joyned to moll

•snow ^ as Manors ,Knoles ,. Crofts , Tapes
,

Gates, Iborns, Groves, Hills, Combe's, Holmes,

Stokes , &c. :

Pavers alfo have impofed names to fome

men-,as they have to Towns iituated on them.'-,

as the old Baron Sw Try/, that is, on the Ri-

,x-et 7ey/ , running .between Torkjhire and the

Bimoprick of Vurefme s Venvent-water, E'deu

IroutbecJ^, Hartgill , Efgill , IVampull, Swale^

Stoure , I ernes , Trent, learner, Grant, Tine,

Croc. Lone, Lint, Calder, &x. as fome at Raw?
were called liberii^ Anient, Aiifidii, e^

j

c.becaufe

they were born near the Rivers Tihrh, Anien,

Anndm, as jf?*/i«* B^.ra noteth.

Divers alio had names irom trees near their

hal>ita'tions#s $^%4^
Coigners, fhatis Quince, Zouch, that is, the

trunk of a tree « C&J$ and Curfon , the frock

of a F7#e, jPi#e ^ Tlitmb , Cbefney or Cbeyncy,

that is
3 (%, Vaujey^ that is., ^str, i'W-
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\ier, that is* Fearne^ Vine, Afie, Hawthorne^

Furrer, Bajh, Hafle \ Couldray, that is, ' Hafle-

z»ood 5 Buckg, that is, Beech •, WiUowes,
c
thorne^

Broome, Blocks, &c. which in former time had
At prefixed, as at Beech, at Furres, at AJhe, at

FLlme, And here is to be noted, that divers

of this fort have been flrangely contracted,

as at Afhe , into lajh , at Ok? into 2^%,
4t Abbey , into Labbey •, At the End into

Thend '•, As in Saints names , Saint Glye

into Toly > Saint Fbbe into Saint %dbhe s

Saint Ofyth into Saint lowfes , and Saint

Sithe.

Many Grangers coming hither, and refiding

here , were named of their Countries , as ?i-

card, Scot, Lombard, Flemmings French j Ei-

god, that is, fuperftiticus, or Norman
, (For

(b the French men called the Normans , be-

caufe at every other word-they would (wear

By God : ) Bretton , Britain , Bret , Burgoin^

Germain, We\lphaling, Vstne , Vaneis , Man ,

Gafcoigne, Weljh, Jfaijh, Walleys, Irijh, Cornifhy
Ccrn-Waliis, Eajierling, Maine, Champieis, Po-

iievin, Angevin, Lounge that \s,de Lotharingia^

&c And thefe had commonly Le prefixed

in Records and in Writings , as Le Flemmings
Le Ficard, Le Bret

y
&c. viz, the Flemming, the

Picard,

In rcfpeef of fit.uation to other near places

rife thefe ufual names ,• Norrey, North, South,

F,a;i, IVeji, and iikewife Nqrthcote, Southccte,

Eajicote , Weftcote \ which alfo had origi-

nally At &t before them. Yea , the names
jof Kitchin , Hall, SeLar

5
Varler g Church ,

.... 1-od$^
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Lodge,&c. may feem to have been borrowed

from the places of birth, or moil frequent a-

bode '•> as among the Greekj , Andtoliw^ i. e?

Ealt : Zephyrim, i. e. Weft, &c.

Whereas therefore' thefe local denominati-

ons of Families are of no great antiquity

,

I cannot yet fee why men mould think that

their Anceftours gave names to places , when
the places bare thofe very names , before any

men did their Surnames. Yea, the very ter-

minations of the names are fuch as are only

proper and appliable to places , and not to

perfons in their ilgnifications, if any will mark
the Local terminations which I lately fpeci*

fied. who would fuppofe HiV, Wood, Field,

Ford, Ditch, Toole, fond, 'towr, ox Tor ^ and

fuch like terminations , to be convenient for

men to bear their names , unlefs they could

alfo dream Hills , Woods , Fields , Fords

,

Ponds, Pounds , &c. to have been metamor-
phofed into men by forrie fupernatural trans*

formation >

And I doubt not but they will confefs,

that Towns Hand longer than Families con*

tinue.

It may alfo be proved that many places
3

which now have Lords denominated of them,

bad' Lords and owners of other Surnames.

and Families not many hundred years (ince.

But a fufficient proof it is of ancient defcent,

where the Inhabitant had his furname of the

place where he inhabited! , as Comptnn of

Campion \ Yerringham, of Yerringbam ', Eger-

ton of Egerton b Vortington of Fortington ?

Skpigton
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fikeffiHgten of Skfjfington $ 'Beefion of B^^Tf

,

I know neverthekfs , that albeit moil

Towns have borrowed their names from their

lltuation , and other refpe&s h yet fome with

apt terminations have their names from men,

i as Ed&arftoH, Jlfredfton, Vbsford, Malmsbury,

corruptly for Maidulpbsbury. But thefe

names were from fore-names or Chriftian

names , and not from furnames. For IngtiU P*£.4p.2^

pbm plainly fheweth, that Wiburton , and

Leffrikgton were fo named
D

becaufe two
Knights, Wiburt, and Leofric there fometimes

inhabited. But if any mould affirm that the

Gentlemen named Lejfringtsn^ Wiburton, Lan-
cater, or Leieejler, Bofjevill, or Sbordicb gave

the names to the places fo named , I would
humbly, without prejudice , crave refpite for

a further day before I believed them. And
to fay as I think, verily when they (hall better

advife themfelves , and mark well the termi-

nations of thefe , and fuch like Local names,

they will not prefs me over eagerly herein.

Notwithstanding, certain it is that Sur-

names of Families have been adjoyned to the

names of places for diftindtion , or to notirie

the owner
,

' as Melton Mowbray : Rigbam-

Ferrers *, Miniter-LoveU ; Stanfted llivers *,

"prajfam "Soffit •, Kibworth 'Beducbdtnp &c. for

that they were the pofTeffions of Mowbray
,

Ferrers, LovelJ, &c. Neither do I deny but

fome among us in former timers well as now,
dreaming of the immortality or their names,

have named their Kouies after their own
names.
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names, as CdMoh -Court, Hamons, Breies, Ba*

Hies, iheobaldes, when as now they have pof-
.'

feflors of other names. And the old Verfe is,

and always will be verified of them, which

a right worfhipful friend of mine not long

fince writ upon his new houfe.

Nunc mea, tnox hujus^fedpoftea nefcio cups.

Nether mud all
9
having their napes from

places , fuppofe that there Anceftours were

either Lords, or porTeffors of them s but may
affure themfelves , that they originally came
from them , or were born at them. But the

Germans and Polonians do clear this errouv

by placing In before the Local names, x^ they

are pofTefTours of the place, or Of, if they on-

ly were born at them , as Martinus Gromems
rioteth. The like alfo feemeth to be in ufe in

the Marches of Scotland, , for there you (hall

have Trotter of Foljhaw, and Trotter in Fogo j

Haitly of Haitly, and Haitly in Haitly.
; Whereas fince the time of Hing Henry

the Third the Princes Children took names

from" their natal ' places , as Edward of Car*

Harvan , Ibomas of Brothenon
,
Joane of A-

cres ',"' Edmund of Woodfiecke 7 and John of

'Gaunt , ( who named his Children by
Cath. Swinford\ Beaufort, of a place in

Trance belonging; to ' the Houfe of Lanca-

fier^) it is nothing' to our purpofe , to

make further mention of them , when as

.they never defcended to their pofterity.

Aftei
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' After thefe local names, the mod names

m number have been derived from Occupa-

tions, or Profeffions , as Taylor, Potter

,

Smith, Sadler, Arblafter, that is, Balifiarim^

Archer, Taverner, Chaufer, i. e. Holler,

Weaver, Pointer, Painter, Walker, id efi^

Fuller in oldEngliftu Baker, Baxter, Boit-

hngem^ all one in fignification, Collier, Car-

penter, Joyner, Salter, Armorer, Spicer, Gro-
cer, Monger, idejl. Chapman =» Brewer, BraiT-

er, Webfter, wheeler, Wright, Cartwright,

Shipwright, Banifter, id efi^ Balneator •, Forbi-

fiier, Farrar, GorT, idefl, Smith in Welfli. And
moil which end in Erin our tongue, as among
the Latines, Artificers names have ar'w^ as

Lintearius^ Veftiarius^ Calcearius, &c. or eo or

io for their terminations, as Linteo^ TeMo,

Fbrygio.

Neither was there any trade, craft, art,

profeffion, or occupation never fo mean, but

had a name among us commonly ending in

Er, and men accordingly denominated i but

fbme are worn out 'of ufe, and therefore the

iignifications are unknown, and other have

been molliried ridiculouily by the bearers,

left they fnould feem vilified by them. And
yet the like names were among the noble

Romans, as Figulm^ Pidor^ Yabtinus, Scri-

bmius^ Salinatory liuftkas^ Agricela^ Carhg
y

Funarms^ &c. And who can deny but

they fo named may be Gentlemen, if Ver-

tue, which is the foul of Gentry, ihall enno-

fcte them, and Virtm (as one faith) naU
prddufa eft 3

omnibus %atet% Albeit Dodor

157
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punier in a Book againft Stephen Gardiner

faith the contrary, exemplifying of their own
names. At which time, wife was the man
that told my Lord biihop, that his name was
not Gardiner, as the Engliih pronounce it,

but Gardmer with the French accent, and
therefore a Gentleman. . .

Hitherto may be referred many that end in

Man, as Tubman, Carreman, Coachman,
• Ferriman. Clothman, Chapman, Spelman,

id eft, Learned man, Palfriman, Horfeman,

&c .
,-

Many have been afTumed from offices, asr

Chambers , Chamberlaine , Cooke , Spenfer
7

that is,. Steward, Marshal, Latimer, that is>

Interpreter^ Staler, that is , , Conftable or

Standard-bearer > Reeve, Woodreeve, Sberife,

Sergeant, Parser,. I'ofter, that is, Nourijher^

Forefter contradtly Forfter, Hunter,Kempe, that

Is, Souldier in old Engliih *, (for Alfricus

tranflateth Ta'^j, Yong-Kempe)Faulconer, Fow-
ler, Page, Butler, Cla)\, ProSor, Spigurnel,

that is, afealer of Writs^ which office was
hereditary for a time to the Bohunes of Mid-*

herft. Bailive, Francklin, Leach, Warder, i. et

Keeper *, and from thence Woodward, Mill-

ward, Steward, Dooreward, that is, Por-
ter, Beareward, Heyward, Hereward, that

is, Conferver of the army. Bond, that is,

Paterfamilias,as it is in the book of old. terms,

belonging fometimes to Saint Auguftins m
Canterbury, and we retain it in the compound'
Husband. In which book alfo Bordenis in*

ferpreted a Stewards A
tikewi^f

4
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Likewift from Ecclefiaftical functions, as EfteineU
Bijhop, Abbot, Prieft, Monl^, Dean, Deacon, ty$re.'

Arch-deacon \ which might feem to be impo-

fed in fuch refpecl:, as the furname of Arcb-

evefque, or Arch-bifhop was upon Hugh de

Lufignian in France, who (when by the

death of his brethren the Signieuries of Part-

Hay, Soubize, dec. were fallen to him) was
difpenfed by the Pope to marry, on conditi-

on that his poiterity (hould bear the furname

of Arcbevefque and a Mitre over their Arms
for ever : which to this day is continued.

Names alfo have been taken of civil ho-
nours, dignities, and eftate, as King, Duke,
Prince, Lord, Baron, Knight, Valvafor, or Va-

vafor, Squire, Cajiellan, partly for that their

anceftours were fuch, ferved fuch , acted '

fuch parts, or were Kings ofthe Bean, Chrift-

mas-Lords, dec. And the like names we
read among the Greeks and Romans, as Ba-

filim, Arcb'm, Archilaus, Kegulus, flaminim^

C&fariiu, Auguftulus : who notwithstanding

were neither Kings, Priefts, Dukes, or Ce-
fars.

Others from the qualities of the mind, as

Good , Ihoroughgood , Goodman , Goodcbild,

Wife,- Uardie, Plaine, Light; Meek^, Bold,

Beft, Prervd, Sharp, Still, Sweet, Speed, Quick*

Sate. As thofe old Saxon names, Shire, that

is, Clear : Dire, that is, welbeloved : Blivb,

that is, xmxxyiVmry, that is, jewel. Alfo

thefe French names, GaUiard, that is, Frolick 1

.j&ufad, that is, Delayer : Bland, that is, Faire-

ipoken ; Coigne, that is
3
Valiant ; Baud,thzt \%

\ Pkafant;
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Saucer. Pleafent : Barrat, Rus, Rujh, that is, Subtile :

and fo is Prat in the old book of Peterborough ;

Buttin, that is, Mutiner. As among- the Gre-

cians Agath'mi Andragathim, Sophocles, Fubn-
Im, Eumenius, Ihrafew, Among the Romans,
Prudentius, Lepidys, Cato, Pius, Valens, Con~

flans, Ajfer, Tacitus, Vnlcitius, &c.

And', .accordingly names were borrowed,

as Plutarch faith, from the nature of the

man, from his actions, from fome rnark^

Plutanh. form or deformity of his body, as Macrinus,
in Marh that is, Long : Torquatus, that is, Chained;
tSSyU. Su^ thatis

5
white and Red: And in like

fort Mnemon, that is, . Mindful j Grypus,
. that

is, Hawks-nofe h Calinicns, that is. Fair Vi-

ctor.
.

, From the
;
habitudes of body, and the

perfections or imperfections thereof, many
names have been impofed,as Strong,Armjtrong

y

.Long^ Low, Short, Broad, Bigge, Little,, fair^

Goodhody, Freebody, Bell, that is Fake -, Be/-

Ion, that is,. Bellulus, proper in French 4 Bel-

der, that is, .Thinne 5 H^'/?, ..that is Health-

ful > Fairefax, that is. Fair-locks in ancient

Englim* Whitlocks, dec. , As thofe Britifh

names ftill in ufe among us, Vachan, that i
9,

Little •, M"^/,tha.t is,Bald , Gam,t\\&t is,Crooki-

ed-, Fane,that is,Slender •> Grim,thzt is,Strongi

Krich, that is, Curlepate v Grig,ox K>ig,that is,,

Hoarfe. No more to be diiliked than thefe

Greek and Roman names, Nero, that is,

Strong-, as alfo Romulus Longus, Longinus
y

Minutius, Macros , Megajthenes , Cali\his
%

Caliifthenes ^ faiihtf Cinchmatus-
%

Crifius^
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Calvus'i lemithbs, that is, tended, accord-

ing to P
r
arro •, Gracchus,that is,Thinne •, BaJJkr

9

i that is, Fat h Salujiius, that as, Healthful j

and Cocks one eye. As Vapirius Mafinius re-

•porteth,that VbilippusAuguftm King.of France

was furnamed Borgne for his blinking with

oneeyc.

Others in^refped' of age hare received

!
names, as Toung, Old, Baby, Child,- Stripling ^

; as with the Romans, Senecio, Trifcus, Juve~
mlk) Junius, Virginias, &c.

Some from the time wherein they were

: born, as Jointer, Summer,. Chriftmas, Vay
y

\May, Sunday, Holiday, Munday, Pjfcball^

\Noel, Tentecojt: as in the ancient- Romans*'

Januanus, Martins, Mamus, Lucius, FeJ

Jius :. and Vergilius born at the riling of the-

Vergilig, or (even ftars, asFontanusleamcd" j
:

Ly writeth againil them which write his name #**»*#,

Virgilms, rauch<
Some from that which they commonly

sarryed, as ?aimer in regard that Pilgrims

carryed Falme when they returned from Hie^

nifalem : Long-fivcrd-, Broad-fpexr, Yortefcu,

that is, Strong ftueld \ and in fome fuch re-

fpedt, Breah^jpeare, Shikp-fpeare,. Shot-bolt,

tfagiiafe, Bagot,. in the old Kiorman, the

fame with Scipio, that is, a flay or walking

ftaffe with the Latines, which became a fur-

name, for that Cornelius •ferved- as a ftay to

his blind , father. Likewise Billman, Eooke-

'Talv.tf, of a fnield fo called^ whereof..

William, fon of Robert de Belefme E.of Shrfm*
(rtc'ry bad his name. - .:

hi SonB:
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Some from parts of the body,as Head,Red^

head, White-head, Legg, foot, Pollard, Arm,

Hand
i

Lips, Heart => as Corculum , Capito,

Pedo, Labeo, Nafo, among the Romans.

Garments alfo have occailoned names, as

Hofe, Hofatus ', Hat, Cap, froc\, Peticote,

Gatcote : as with the Romans, Caligula, Ca^

racalla,¥imbria •, and Hugh Capet, fromwhom
this laft houfe of France descended, was fo

called, for that he ufed.whenhe was young,

to match off his fellows caps, if we believe

Vu lillet.

Not a few from colours of their comple-

xions, garments, or otherwife have gotten

names, as White, Blacky, Brown, Red, Green,

and thofe Norman names, Rous, that is
5

Red, Blunt or Blund, that is, Flaxen hair,

and from thefe Rttffel zxABlundel; Grvs, that

is, Gray •, Pigot, that is, Speckled s Blanch

and Blanc, that is, white, with thofe Britim

or Welfh names, who whereas they were
wont to depaint themfelves with fundry co-

• lours, have alfo borrowed many names from
the (aid colours, as Gogh, that is, Red ,

Gwin, that is, white y ~Dee, that is, black y
Lhuid or find, that is, Ruffet v Names to

be no more diiliked than Albinns, Candidus,

flavins, fulvius, fufcus, Burrhus, Coccei-

H?, Ruiilhis, Rufus, Niger, Nigrinus, a-'

mong the Romans > and Pirrhus, Chloru's,

Lemxgus, Chryfes, Melanthius, &c. among
the Grecians.

Some from flowers and fruits, as Lilly, tirl

M#j\ Tmxs

3
Nut

7
. filbert, Peach, Pefcod,

Fetch,.
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Tetchy as fair names, as Lentulus, Pifo, Fa-
bius, among the Romans. Others from beafts,

as Lamb, Lion, Boar, Bear, Buc\,Hmd, Howal
Foxj Wolf, Hare, Hog, Roe, Broc, Badger,

ccc. Neither are thefe and fuch like to be

diiliked, when as amongft the noblcft Ro-
mans, Leo, Vrficinus, Catulus, Lupus, Lepo*

ruts, Aper, Apronius, Caniniur, Cajior, &c,

and Cyrus, that is, Dog, with the Perilans

were very ufual.

From rimes likewife, as Flayce, Salmon,

I'rpwt, Cub, Gurnard, Herring, Fikf, Fikerell,

Breme, Burt, Whiting, Crab, Sole, Mullet, Bafi,

&c. nothing inferiour to the Roman- name's,,

Murzna, Fbocis, Grata, that is, Giltbed, &ca

for that haply they loved thofe rimes more
than other. .

Many have been derived from birds, as

Corbet, that is, Raven \
x
ArondeU, that is, Swal-

low-, the gentlemen of which name do bear,

thofe birds in their Coat-armours \ BijJ'et, i. e,

Dove, Lai\,
c
tiffonfibaff>ncb,'Nitin7aliJaycoc\ ,

feacock^., Sparrow, Swan, Crow, Wood,coc\, E#-,

gle^AlcocJ^,lFilc:)c!^,HandcnckjH'i!et or Horvlet\

Wrenr Gofting, Banat, Wild-goofe. Finch, Kite^

6cc. As good names as thele, Corvinus, Aquili*

us, Milvius, Gallus, Ticks, Falcor Livia, u e*

Stockdove, &c. Therefore I cannot but

wonder why one mould fo fadly marvail that

fuch names of beafts and birds are in ufe in

Congo in Africa, when they are and have been

common in other Nations, as well as they

were among the Traglodites inhabiting near

Conge in former times. .



OfChriftian names^as they have been with*

out change, many more have been made, as

Francis , Herbert, Guy, Giles; Leonard, Michael^

Lewis, Lambert, Owen, Howel, Jofcelin, Hum-
frey. Gilbert,Griffith, Griffin, Conjtantine,James ,

Ibomas , Blaze, Anthony , Foulke, Godfreyy
Gervas, Randal, Alexander, Charles, Daniel

\

&c.

Betid e thefe, and fuch like, many furnames

are derived from thofe Chriftian names which
were in ufe about the time of the Conqueft,

and are found in the Record called Doomfday

book, and elfewhere \ as Achard, Alan, Al-

fheg, Aldelme, Aucher, Anfelin^ Anfelm, Anf-
ger, AsJ^aeth, Hafcuith, Alberic^ Bagot, Bal-

drit, Bardolph, Belchard, Berenger, Berner,

Bifu, Btietit, Ca'iiuf, Knout, or Cnute^ Carbo-

nell, Chettel, Colf
y

Corbet,' Corven, Crouch^

Vegory, Dod, Done, Donet, as it feems from
Donatus \ Dru', Duncan, Durand, Eadid,E-
dolph, Egenulph, j&lmer, Eudo or Ede ^ Fa-
bian, Fulch'er, Gamelin, Gernogam, Girth^

Goodwin, Godwin, Goodrich, Goodlucl^, Grime
y

Brand a
Grimbald, Gamicelin, Guthlakg, Haco or Hakg

y

ftm-iagup, Hamon, Hamelin, Harding, Hailing, Here-

Jxmku brand, and many ending in Brand h Herman^

Hervy, Herward, Howard, Heward, Hubald^

Hubert, Huldricb, Jollan, JoV, contractly from

Julian
*

? Juo, or Jue y Kette% Leofwin, Le-

rvin, Levin, Liming, Macy, Maino, Mainerd,

Metier, Murdac, Nele, Norman, Oddooi Hode^

Over, Olave, Orfo or Vrfii, Orme
y

Osborne^

Cihei; Payn, Ticotte, Pipard, Pontz, Puntz^

JiejHer
7
Remy^ Rolj>h

y Rotroc\ Saer, Searl
y

, JSemar\
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Semar, Sewall^ Sancbet, Sirvald, Sirvard, Sta-

verd, Star, Calf, Swain, SperwicJ^, Talbot, To-

ly, iovy, Turgod, Turrold, Turftan, TurchilJ^

VVxred or Ougtbred, Vde, Vivian, Vlmer
Wade, Walarand, TVilian , Winoc, Walkjin

Warner, Winebald, TFigod, Wigan, Wimarc,

Woodnot, &c.

And not onlythefe from the Saxons and
Normans, but alfo many Britain or Welfh
Chriftian names, as well in ancient time, as

lately,have been taken up for furnames, when
they came into England -, as Gmn, Blethin^

Kenbam from Cynan or Conamis >> Gittin, Mer-
vin, Bely, Sitfil, or Gefil 9 Caradoc, MddoA
Tvbud, Jthell, Meric, Meredith, Edern, Bed,w^

from the Englith Bede, i. e. A devout pray-

er > betide the Wel'Ti Chrirtian names u{jaal

and known to all. As in like manner ma-
ny names were made from the f-vanomina a-

rnong the Romans, as Spirilins, Siatjlw,
1

'itius, from Spurins, Statins, Tims. And as

§riiyitilian faiths Agnomina& cognomina vim
nominum &btinnerant, &1prxnomina nominum.

By contracting or rather corrupting of
Chriitian names, we have Terry from Tkeo-

™m?*

doric \ Frerry from Frederic ', Collin and Cole

from Nicholas •, Tebjtld from Ibeobald i Jef-

fip from Jofcpb '•, Aubry from Alberic \ Amery
from Almerics Garret from Cerrard^Nele from
Nigel j Eli* from EUas-h Bets from Beatus ? as

Bennet trom Benedict, &c.

By addition of S. to ChriiHan names, ma-
ny have been taken, as Wiuiams, Rogers, Yc~

ters, Veirs^ Vavies, Harris , Roberts, Si-

M z monds* ~
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\

,monds, Guyes,Stevens, Tlichards,Hughs, Jonesi
&c.

From Nicknames or Nurfenames, came

thefe (pardon me if it offend any, for it is

but my conjecture )£i// and Will for William -,

Clem for Clement ;> Nat for Nathaniel i Mab,

for Abram •, Ki* for Chriftopher *, M»«^ for

Udmunds Hal for Barry ; At and Atty, for

Arthur \ Cut for Cuthbert \ Mill for M?7fcf >

U<tt// and 2W*/ for Baldwin \ lian for Jiandol ?

Crif/ for Crifiin •> lurk^ for Turktetil ••> Sam
for Samffon or Samuel -, P/^? ioxfipard •> G/&

and Gilfin for Gilbert \ Van for Daniel ? Grig

for Gregory * £#£ for Bartholomew > Law for

Lawrence •, 7i;?z for Timothy '•, K<?/ for Holland \

Jeff for Jeffrey '•> Z)## for Vuncan or Dunfian >

Pz/% for Marmaduke *, P^c for David •, CW
for Godfrey or Godard •, for otherwife I cannot

imagine how that mofi holy name unfit for a

man, and not to be tolerated, mould be ap-

propriate to any man : and many fuch like

-which you may learn of Nurfes.

Ey adding of S* to thefe Nicknames or

Nurfenames i> in all probability we have'-Ro-

&mr, AT
ic/y, Nichols, T.homs,Dic]q, Hichj,Wils,

Sims, Sams,Jockj, Juckj,Collins,Jenkj,Munds,

Hodges
y
Hobs, Dobs, Saunders from Alexan-

der •, Gibs, and Gihbins from Gilbert \ Cuts

from Cutbberd\Bats from Bartholomews Wats
from Walter philips from P&i/ip j H^i^/ from
Anulphus (as fome will ) for A'mulphesbury in

Cambridge-flrire'is contracted to Ainsbury^XLi-».

fuch like.

I Many likewife have been made by adjoyning
' JKv'tfj;
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Kins and Ins to thofe nurfe-names , making

them in Kins as it were diminutives , and

thofe irr Ins as Fatronymica. For fo Alfrie,

Archbifhop of Canterbury \ and the moil an-

cient Saxon Grammarian of our Nation , no-

teth that names taken from Progenitours do
end in Ins •, fo Vickjns , that is little Vick^ ;

Ferkjns from Feir or Teter , little Feter > fo

lompkins, Wilkjns, Htitchins , Hupgins, Hig-

gins and Hitchins , from HjK£J& •> Lambkins,

.from Lambert •,

' Hopkjns and Eobkjns from
JM •, Dobbins and Kobhins , Athens from ^r-

^^/- j Simkjns^ Modgekjns, Hoskjns, Watkins,

Jenkins and Jennings from jfo&/* ; Gibbins

and Gi/pi# from Gilbert \ Hulkin from K<?#-

ry i Wilkins from Wiuiam \ iipkjns from
Ribald; Vaukins from P#z>y j> Rawlins from
Kaoul , that is , R#/f ;> and Hankjn for R##-

^/, as is obfervable in Cheshire , in that anci-

ent Family of Manwaring , and many others.
'

Jn this manner did the Romans vary names, as

Confians, Conftantw, Con\lantinm \ Jujiut, Ju-
fiulm, Juflinus, Jufiinianus j Attrelms, Auveo-

Ius, Aurelianus <> Auguflus, Auguftinus, Augu-

ftinianus, Augufiulus, &c9

Befide thefe , there are alfo other Dimi-
nutive names after the French Analogic in

Lt ox Ot , as JFi/.-V* from JFz'/h Hake t (rem

Hake •, Bartlet from Bartholomew -, Millet

from Mi/w -, ffet from Hagfe j .^fo* from
^£tf#

i>
Gto from Co/f ', Guyet from Guy s

Eliot from Eli.is ', and £f%f£
?
- that is , Ik-

tie marp nofe.

gut many more by addition of Son^ to rite

M 4 Cbrijtian
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Chrrjiian cr Nickname of the Father, as Willi-

'anifon, Ricbardfon, Vick^fon, Harryfon, Gibfon

for Gilbertfon *, Simfon, Simondfon, Stevenfin,

Daufon for Vavifon h Morifin , Lanfion for

JLaverenfon.\ Robinfon , Cutberfon ^ Nicbolfion,

'Xomfon, IVilfin, Lewefony Job]on, Waterfon

,

Watfcn, Feerfin and Tier/an j Feterfin •, H##~
jfo/z from Hankjn •, IVilh^nfon^Danifion from !*<*-

#/>/ 5 Renifon , and Fenfion from Rennet \ Vet

nifon^ Tatifinixom Fatrick^h Jenlqnfon, Mati-

fon from Matthew y Colfin from Co/e or Ni-

£&.?/ *, Rogerfin , Heard/on from Herdingfon-\

Jriod;nkjnfon , Hugbfm , Hulfonfcom Huldric \

Tlodfon from PW or Ctekfo -, Relfim from

A7^/*? or 2\
T
/gH' •, Davidfin, Sanderfin, Jobn-

fon, Raulfon from &*?${ or pv #/f, So the anci-

ent Romans ufed Fublipoi\ : Marcipor, Lucipor ',

ior Fublnpuer,Marci puer^ Lucii puer.zccord-

•jmg to J
7"^™ •* As- afterwards -in thcCapitolm

Tables they were, wont to note both Father

and Grandfather for proof of their Gentry

jtn abbreviations, as A^Sempronius, Auli fill*-

3ts\ Lucii Nepos ) that is , Aulas Sempronim,

.fon of Auhs , Grandchild or Nephew of L#r
c/'/fi- •, C. Martins , L, F. C. N. d^c. Neither is

it true which feme fay , (
Omnia nomina in Son

funt tenalls generis ,_ when as if was ufual in

;

c very part of the Realm. .

Some alfo have had names from their Mo-
thers, as F?tzrFardeu,Fitz^]fibel,, Fitz-Mary,

Riiz-Emme y Maud'ens, SufiznsJAaw-ds,Grace,

[EmCoyi, &c. As Vtjpafcan theEmperour, from

Vefjiafo Fold his Mother, and Fopjaa Sabina

fcfajs Emprcfs. from her Grandmother.

>
'..';- Ia
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In the fame fence it continueth yet in them
which defcended from the Normans

3
fi&t

Hugh , Fitz-Wiliam , Firz-Herbert
5
Fitz-

Geffery , Fitz-Simon , Fitz-Alan , F*>£-

Open^ Fitz-RandoU, being names taken from
theirProgenitours j as among the lrijby Mac-
Jfitiam, Mac-Gone, Mac-Vermot, Mac-Mabon,

Mac-Vonell , Mac-Arti , i, e. the fon of
Arthur, \

So among the IVelfo-Britains likewife, Ap-
Robert , Ap-Evans, Ap-Tthel, Ap-Harry, Ap-
Hugh, Af-Rice, Ap-Ricbard, Ap-Howe!J, Ap™
Enion, Ap-Orven^Ap-Henry, Ap-Fibud, which
be contracted into Frobert , Fevans , Bythe!}^ •

-

farcy , Tugh, Frice, Frkhard, FoweV^ Benton
^

J>pwen,Feiirbye,Frud,&c.

< So in the borders of England and Scot-

land^ Garni Joh^, for John the fon of Garvin \

Richies Edward , for Edward the fon of
Richard y Jony Riches Will j for William the

fon of John, (on of Richard, . The like I have

heard to be in ufe among the meaner fort in.

Cornwall,

Dainty was the device ofmy Holt at Gran-

tham , which would wifely make a difference

of degrees . in perfons ,' by the terminati-

on of Hemes in this word Son, as between

F o bertfofy Flobinfan, F^obfon, Flobfon \ Rkhard-

fan, Vichfm, and Vicfynfon \ Wilfon, V/tliam-

fan, and WtV^nfon \ Jackjon ', Johnfon , Jen-
\infm

i
as though the one were more wor-

shipful than the other by his degrees of com-
panion.

j
The names of alliance have alfo continued in

feme
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fome for fumames , as where they of one
Family being of the fame Christian name,were
for diftin&ion called R. le Frere , Le Fitz, Le
Cojin, that is Brother, the fori, &c. all which
palfed in time into Surnames.

Many names alfo given in merriment for By-
names or Nick-names have continued to Po-
fterity j as Malduit for ill fcholarflup , or ill

taught h MaJIieure commonly Mallyvery, i. e.

Paterw ^alus Leporarius , for ill hunting the Hare >

jfer Fater Nojier for devout praying. As he that

held Land by tenure to fay a certain number
of Fater nojiers for the fouls of the Kings of
England, was called Fater nofter, and left that

name to his Pofkrity. Certainly it remain-

eth upon Record by inquiiition 27 Edwardi 5.

that 'thorn, Winchard held Land in capite in

Coningefion in the County of Leicefter by fay-

ing dayly rive times Fater nojier & Ave Maria,

for the fouls of the Kings Progenitours,& the

fouls of all the faithful departed,^™ omnifervi-

tio. The French man,which craftily,and cleanly

conveyed himfelf and his prifoner 71 Cryoll , a

great Lord in Kent , about the time of King
Edward the Second out of France , and had
therefore Swinfield given him by Crioll , as I

have read , for his fine conveyance , was then

called Fineux , and left that name to his Po-
iterity. " So Baldwin leVettour , who had his

name, and held his land in Suffolk^ Ferfaltum,

fjtjium& pettmn, fve bumhulum , for dancing

pout-puffing, and doing that before the King
oi England in Chriilmas holy days, which the

Word pt fignifieth in French, Inquire if yoii
'•'•'' underftand
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imderftanditnot, of Cldacinas Chaplains, o*

fuch as are well read in Ajax.

Upon fuch like occafions names were given

among the 'Romans ,
asTremellius vras called ^™*f*v

Scropha or Sow, becaufe when he had hid his ,

*

Neighbours Sow under a padde, and com-

manded his wife to lie down thereon * he

(ware when the owner came in to feek the

Sow , that he had no Sow but the great Sow
that lay there, pointing to the padde, and the

Sow his wife. So one Cornelius was furV

named Afina , for that when he was to put in

affurance for payment of certain fumms in a

purchafe , . he brought his Afs laden "with mo-
ney , and made ready payment. ' So Augvftus Suetonius,

named his Dwarf Sarmentum, u e. Sprig, and

Tiberius called one "trlcongim , for carowfing

three gallons of wine. So Servilm was call-

ed Ala^ for carrying his dagger under his arm-

pit, when he killed Spurrim. So tertinax the « .... ,.

i- i • nil i r i i • CittttM*
Emperour being ltubbornly reloiiite in his ^ #

u

youth to be aWoodmonger as his Father was,

when he would have made him a Scholar,was

named Pertinax, So the Father of Valens

the Emperour , who was Camp-mailer here

in Britain , for his fail: holding a rope in his

youth which ten fouldiers could not pluck

from him, was called Yunarm. About which

time alfo Yaulz. Spaniard, a common Inform-

er in Tritain^wzs named Catenate, the Chain,

for that he chained& fettered many good men
here with linking together falle furmifes , to

their utter undoing in the time of Conjlxnthms

the younger, who alfo(that I may remember it

iii
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in paffage ) named his attendants fcholar by
no unfitting name, Mufonius. But what names
the- beaftly moniter rather than Emperour
Commodus gave to his Attendants , I dare not

mention , left I mould be immodeftly offenr

five to chafte ears , and model!: minds -, yet

hitherto with mode'fty may be referred this

of the Familie of Gepbyri
5

i. e. Bridges-

in Greece , who took their name from a

Bridge : For when their Mother was deli-

vered of nine Children at a birth , and in

a foolifh fear had privily fent feven of
them to be drowned at a Bridge , the Fa-

ther fuddainly coming to the Bridge, fav-

ed them , and thereupon gave them that

name. Of thefe , and the like, we may
fay

,
' Propiora funt bonori , quam ignominiz.

Infinite are the occaiions which in like manner
have made names to perfons , I will only re-

port one or two Frencb Examples, that there-

by you may imagine of others in other pla-

ces, and former Ages.
- In the firit broyls of France , certain com-
paniel' ranging themfelves into troops, one

Captain
-

took new names to himfelf and his

'company ' from the ' furniture of an horfe.

Amdng - thefe new . named (Gallants
,

you
might have heard of Monfieur Saddle

, ( to

Englifb them) Mmn$eur Bridle , Le Croupier,

Le Girte , Horftjoe , . Bine , 'Trappiers , Hoof,

Siirrop , Curbe , Mufrole, Froniial, &c. Molt

of the which had their pafport , as my
Authour noteth, by Seigneur de la Halter*

Another Captain there alio gave names to

his



his according to the places where he found

them., as Hedg, Highway, River, Pond, Viney
Stable, Street, Comer, Gallows, iaverne, 'tree^

&c.
f
And I have heard of a confort in Eng-.

land, who when they had ferved at Sea, took

names from the equipage of a Ship , when
they would ferve themfelves at Land, as Keel^

*Ballaft, Flanke, Fore-dec}^, Veck^, Loop-holer
tump, Rudder, Cable, Anchor , Mifen fail 5

Capfon, Maft, Belt. So that is true which

Ifidore faith , Names are not always given

according to Nature , but fame after our

own wilK and pleafure , as we name our

Lands and fervdnts according to our own

liking. And the Dutchman's faying may be

verified , which when he heard of Englijh

men, called God and Devil, faid, that the

Englijh borrowed names from all things what-

foever, good or bad.

It might be here queftioned, whether thele

furnames were afTumed and taken at the firft

by the perfons themfelves , or impofed and

given unto them by others. Itmayafwell

feem that the local names of perfons were

partly taken up by themfelves , if they were

owners of the place, as given by the people,

who have the foveraignty. of words and
names , as they did in the Nicknames before

Surnames were in ufe. For who would
have named himfelf Peaceable, Unready, With-

out-land , Beauclei\, Strongbow , Gaptooth
,

IBlanch-main, Boffzie, i. e. Crook-back, but the

concurrent voyce of the people > as the wo-
rn neighbours gave the name to Obed'm the

book
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hook of Ruth •, and likewife in Surnames*
In thefe pretty names , as I may terme thenv

from Flowers, Fifties, Birds, Habitudes, &c»
it may, be thought that they came from Nur-
fes in former times here, as very many, or ra-

ther mofr in Ireland and Wales do at this pre-

fent. Thefe Nicknames of one fyllable turned
„

to Surnames.as Dk^Nicks^loms, Hobb/, &c.

may alfo feem to proceed from Nurfes to their

Nurilings h or from Fathers and Mafters to

their boys and fervants. For, as according

to the old Proverb , Omms herus ferva Mono-

Jyhabus , in refpedr, of their fhort commands

:

fp , Omnti fervus hero MonojyUabus , in refpeel:

of the curtailing their names , as Wd , Sim y

Hodge, &c. Neither is it improbable, but that

.

many names, that feem unfitting for men, as

of brutifh beafts, &c. came from the very

figns of the houfes where they inhabited > for

I have heard of them which faid they fpake

of knowledge,that fome in late time dwelling

at the fignof the Dolphin, Bull, White-horfe,
;

Racket, Peacock, &c. were commonly called.

Thorns at the Volphin, Will at the Bull, Georpe.

at the Wbite-borfe, Robin at the Racket, which,

names as many others of like fort, with omit-

ting At, became afterward hereditary to their

children.

Hereby fome infight may be had in the ori-

ginal of Surnames, yet it is a matter of great

difficulty , to bring them all to certain heads,,

when as our language is fo greatly altered , fo

inany new names dayly brought in by Aliens,.;

2$Fmid\ Scots- Irifi^WelJb Vntch^&c, and?

&
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fo many old words worn out of ufe. I mean
not only in the old Englijh , but alio the late

Norman: for who knoweth now what thefe

names were, Gijfard, Bajjet, Gernon, Mallet
y

Howard , Hbeverell, Faganel, or Taynel, Hail-

boife, 'falbot , Lovet, Fancevolt, firrell, &c9

which are nothing lefs than local, and certain-

ly fignificative, for they are never noted, as I

faid.before, in old evidences with Pe, as local

names , but always abfolutely , zsW.Giffard,

Js. Baffet , as Cbrifiian names are , when they

are made Surnames*, and yet I will not af-

firm , that all thefe here mentioned were at

any time Cbrifiian names , although doubtlefe

fome were.

For We know the fignifications of fome of
them as Mallet, an Hammer •> Bigot^- Norman,

or fuperftitious > Hailehois, ucCutrvood =, Lovet, S&faw^

Little Woolf h and Bajfet (as fome think) Fat i

Giffard is by fome interpreted Liberal *, and
Howard High Warden, or Guardian (as it

feemeth an office out of ufe) when as Heo~

beorg fignified in old Englifh High defence, m. Lam&J
and Heob-faderVdAnzxch. or High father. Cer- ptmmK
tain it is , that the hrft of that right Noble G""*i>-

Family who was known by the name of How- **

ard, was the fon of William de Wigenhall, as

the honourable Lord William Howard of Na-
rvorth, third fon to Ibomx late Duke of Nor-

folk? ane{f>ecial fearcher of Antiquities, who
- equalleth his high Parentage with his ver-

fttes, hath lately difcovered.

And as to firid out the true original ofStir- Change of

pffl&s3 is full- of difficulty5 fo it is not eafie to names?

fearch



fearcm all ,tjie xaufes \ of alterations of Sur<*

names, whichJn former Ages have been very

common amongft us ., and have fo, intricated,

or rather obfcured the. truth of our Pedegrees,

that it will, be no ljttl&Jabour to deduce ma-
ny of them truly from the Conqueit h , Some-
what neverthelefs- mall be faid thereof , but

more (hall be left for. them which will dive

deeper into this matter. .,. ;
-

Tofpeakof alteration of names,, omitting

them of Abraham and Sara, Jacob and Ifrael,

Q^f in holy Scriptures^ I have obferved that the

change of .names, , hath ; moil: commonly pro-

ceeded from a defire to avoid the; opinion of
bafenefs. So Codomams when he fucceede4

Ochus in the Kingdom of Ferfia , called him-
felf by the Princely name Darius, ., So new
names were given to them which weredeitied.

by the Faganijh confecration, as Ro/nulus wa$
called Quirinw^ Melicerius was called Fortum.

and FaUmon. Likewife in adoptions intQ

better Families, and by teftament, as the fori

of L. JEmilius , adopted by Scipio , took the

name of Scipio Afacanus. So AvgK'lus \vho.

was firft named ihurreon , took the name of
Oftavian by teltarnent. By enfranchifing alfo

into new Cities , as he which firft was called

Lucumo , when he Was infranchifed 2XRomei>

took the name of Lucius Tarquinw Frifcus :

So Demetrius Mega , when he was made free

of the City, was called Fublius Cornelias, Ci-

cero. Epiji. 3 6. lib. 13.

Likewlfe ilaves when they were manumi-

,

ftd . took often their Matters names
?
whena$

w5
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they had but one name in - their, {ervile

rtate. As they which have read Anemedido-

rm , do know r how a ilave , who when he-

dreamed he had tria viriliajxas made free the

next morning^and had three names given him..

Neither is it to be forgotten > that men
were not forbidden, to change name or fur-

name, by the refcript of Uioclefian L. Vine. c.

de mutat. nom. fo be that it were Sine ali-

quafraude^ jurelicito. As that great Philofo-

pher which was firft called Malchm in the

Syrian Tongue , took the,name ,of VorphyrU

'tis , as JLunapius reporteth ; as before Suetoni-

us the Hiftorian took to Surname .'tranquiUus^

when as his father was Suetonius henis*

Thofe notwithstanding of ftrange bafe pa-

rentage were forbidden , I. fuper flam c. de

qu£Ji. to infert, or inthruft themielves into no-

ble and honeft Families by changing their

names , -which will grow to inconvenience in

England^ as it is thought, by reafcn that Suih

names of honourable and worfnipful Families

are given now to mean mens children for

ChrijHan names, as it is grown now in France^

to the confufion of their Gentry , by taking

new names from their purchafed lands at their

pleasures. Among the Romans neverthelefs

they that were called ad Equejlremjrdinem^ AUx.ab

having bafe names , were new named nomine Mtxantib

ingenuorum veterumque Romanomm , left the ifotL**
name mould difgrace the, dignity, when ac- 4g/

'

cording xotlato
9
comely things mould have l*ghiUbo$

-rio uncomely names.^

It was ufuafamongft the Chrifiians In the

jST primfc*
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Primitive Church , to change at Baptifme the

names of Catechumeni, which were in years,

as that impious Renegddo
t ^ that was before

called Lucius , was in his Baptifme

called Lucianus. So the Popes ufe to change

their names, when they enter into the Papacy,

which as Platina faith , was begun by Pope
Sergius the fecond , who firlt changed his

name , for that his former name was Hoggefi-

numbs but others refer the change of names in

Popes to Chrift,who chang'd Simon into feter,

John andJames into Boanerges : only MarceUuf

not long fince chofen Pope , refufed to change

his name,faying,Mtfra?Z/f# I was,and Marcellus I

will be, I will neither change Name nor Man-
ners. Other religious men alfo , when they

entred into fome Orders , changed their

names in times pair , following therein ( as

they report ) the Apoftle , that changed his

name from Saul to Faul^ after he entred into

the Miniftery , borrowing fas fome fay) that

name from Sergius Yaulus the "Roman Lieu-

tenant, but as others will , from his low fta- •

Ghvyfofto- ture , for he was but three cubits high , as S«
mm. Cbryfojhm fpeaking of him , 'Tricubitalti iHe

y

famen coclum; afcendit.

Younger Of changing alfo Chrijlian names in con-

sskig
firimt*on we have faid before > but overpaffing

their.fur* ^Te fcrreign matters , let us fay fomewhat
liames as concerning change of names in England,
from the ^s among the French in former time

9 and,

wh£re
a^° n0

W

r the Heir t0°k the âthers&rnameJ

ihev feat- m& *^e younger fons took names of theisli

ed I'hem- Lands allotted unto them. So likewife ir !

khes* -

time;:

,
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times paft did they in England \ and the mod
common alteration proceeded from place of

habitation. , As if Hugh of Stiddington gave L{^ Pr?°*

to his fecond fon his Mannow of Frydon
, fkJ^^uU y

his third fon his Mannour of Fantly , to his

fourth his.Wood of Albdy , the ions called:

themfelves Ve Frydon, Ve Tantley, Ve Albdy i

and their pofterity removed Ve. So Hngb. rv(>C!'r''.\

Montfortes fecond fon ^^^^.6^^^:'-
Lord of Hatton in Wanvk\(\nre rtook the complain-,

mn& of Hatton. So the youngeft fon of ab oftbU*

Simon de Montfort Earl of Leicejier flaying in

England, when his father was ilain, and bre-

thren fled, took the name of JFelibome, as

fome of thaf name have reported. So the

name of Ever , came from the Mannour of

Ever, near Vxbridge, to younger fons of Lord

John Fitz-Kobert de Clavering : from wh6m
the Lord Etiers , and Sir Teter Evers of Ax-
holme are defcended. So Sir John Cradoc!^:

Knight, great grandfather of Sir Henry New-
ton of Somerfetfhire, took Brit the name
of Newton , which was the name of his ha-

bitation : as the iffue of Hudard'in ChejJjire

took the name of Vtttton their chief manfion,

But for variety and alteration of names in varlattefc'

one Family upon divers refpe&s, I will give ofnames

you one Cbefoire example for all , out of an l

£
on

.| ;

ancient Roul belonging to Sir WMdm Brere-
a t<s *

ton of Brereton Knight, which I faw twenty

years fmce. Not long after the. Conqueil

William Behvard Lord of the moity of ftUh
pajje , had two fons , Van-David of Mai-

PaWe
}
furnamed Le Clerhe

y
and Richard , Van-

/

N 2 Vavi^
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Vavid had William his eldeft fon furnamedIV
Malpajfe. His fecond fon was named Thilip

Gogh , one of the iffue of whpfe eldeft fons

took the name of Egerton ', a third fon took

the name of David Golhorne , and one of his

fons the name of Goodman. Richard the other

fon of the aforefaid William Belward had three

fons, who took alfo divers names, viz. iho. de

Cotgrave, William de Overton, and Richard Lit*

tie •, who had two fons, the one named Ken-
Clarkg, and the other John Richardfon. Here-

in you may note alteration of names in re-

fpedt of habitation, in Egerton, Cotgrave, 0-
verton. In refpedt of colour in Gogh, that is,

Red : In refpedt of quality in him that was
called Goodman : In refpedt. of ftature in Rich*

ard Little: in refpedt of learning in Ken*
Clar\ : In refpedt of the fathers Chriftian

name in 'Richardfon, all defcending from
tViliam Belward. And verily the Gentlemen
of thofe fo different names in Chejhire would
not eafily be induced to believe they were def-

cended from one houfe , if it were not war-

ranted by fo ancient a proof.

In refpedt. of feature I could recite to you

other examples , but I will only add this

which I have read , that a young Gentleman

of the houfe of Vreux, being of tall ftature,

attending on the Lord Eungerfird , Lord
Treafurer of England, was among his fellows

called Long.H. who after preferred to a good
marriage by his Lord , was called H, Long,

that name continued to his Pollerity,Knights,

$nd men of great worflnp.

Other
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Others took their mothers Surnames, as A. the mo-
Audley younger brother to James Lord And- thers fur.

ley > jmarrying the daughter and heir of H. de name r £-

Stanley, left a fon William, and took the name
j^

1"^

_

by

of Stanley, from whom Stanley Earl of Darby, cendants.
and others ofthat name are defcended. Geffrey

the fon of Robert Fitz~Maldred, and J/jW his

wife , heir of the Norman houfe of the Nevils,

took the name of Nh/i/,and left it to his Pofte-

*ity,which was fpread into very many honou-
rable Families of England. In like manner
the fon of Jofcelin of Lovain a younger fon

to the Duke of Brabant,when he had married

Agnes the only daughter of William Lord
Percy, (To named of Percy forreft in the Coun-
ty of Maen, ) from whom they came ( and
not of piercing the King of Scots through

the eye, as HeSor Boetius fableth ) his fon and
pofterity upon a compofition with the fame

Lady , took her name of Percy , but retained

their jold Coat armour , to (hew from whom
they defcended •, So Adam de Montgomery (. as

it is held by tradition, I know not how truly)
,

marrying the daughter and heir of Carew of
Molesford, her fon relinquifhing his own, left *

to his Pofterity his Mothers name Carew
,

from whom the Barons Carem , the Ca-
rets of Haccomb , of Berry , of Anthony

,

and of Bcdington , &c. have had their

names and original. Likewife Ralph Cernsn

marrying the Daughter of Cavemijh , or
Candijh , left that Name to his IfTue

,

as Ihomxs lalbot , a learned Genealift

hath proved. So Robert Meg the great

N 3 favourite"
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favourite ofKing John took the name ofBray^

brook^, whereof his mother was one of the

Heirs. Likewife Sir John de Handlorv mai>
rying the daughter and heir of the Lord Bur^

im\ his Pofterity took the 1 name of Burnell.

So Sir lebauld Rujjell took the name of Ve
[Gorges to him and his iffue , for that his mo-
ther was filter, and one of the heirs of Ralph

de Gorges , as it appeareth in the controverfie

between Warbleton\ and the faid "tebald de

<}orges and Horfley for the Coat of Arms Lo-

zengy , Or, and Azure (2 1 . of Edward the

Third ) before Henry Rati of Laneafter 3
and

others , at the fiege of S. Margaret. And
not many years fince , when James Horfey

had married the daughter of Ve la-Vale of

Northumberland , his iffue took the name of
Ve la-Vale.

Changing Hereunto may they alfo be referred who
the name changed their names in remembrance of their
to that of progenitors being more honourable , as the

^enitors"
'^^s^ Geffrey fitz-Tetre took the name of

by the Magnavila or Mandevile , when they came
Mothers to be Earls of EJJex, becaufe their grandmo^
iide,

cl£elr Beatrix was of the houfe of Mandevile,

as appeareth by the Abbey book of Walden.

So Ihomas de Molton took the name of Liicy,

•£iid many others which I omit.

< And that this was alfo the ufage in forreign

parts , hearken to what the learned du lilet

£ ELnuil * faith Guiliaume fire de Ttampierre

des Rots de efpouft Margaret Compejje de i'landresje Hai-
Sramep. nm J}con£[e piled Boudowin BLmpereur de Grece :

t*V- de'lui font defcendw les Comtesde flandres.



tefquels fe tindrent an furnom de Flandres a

caufe de la dip Comtejfe Marguerite quiavoit

tiltre plus honorable que fon mary , lequel ovoit
-

,lai]fe celuy de Bourbon pour prendre celuy ce

fon partage
,
qui ejioit la Seigneurie de Vam-

pierre en Cbampaigne , telle efioit la facon du
temps.

Others alfo have taken the name of them ^WS
whofe Lands they had : As when King Hen- ^him™*
ry the Firft gave the Lands of the attainted whofe

Robert Moubray Earl of Northumberland^ be- lands

ing 1 20. Knights fees in Normandy.^ and 140. ^f^
eiv"

in England , to Nigel! or Neale de Albeney his ^
e

Bow-bearer , who in the battle at
c
trenchbray^

took Robert Duke of Normandy prifoner: lie

commanded with all, that his Poiterity fhonki

take the Surmane of Moubray^ which they ac-

cordingly did , and retained the fame as long

as the iifue male continued, which determined

in John Moubray Duke of Norfolk^, in the

time of King Edward the Fourth : whofe
heirs were married into the Families of Ho-
ward and Barkley.

Remembrance of benefits made others to inrefpe&

change their names , as JFilliam Mortimer def- of favour,

cended from thofe of Richards Caftle , took

the name of La Zonch , and named his fon

Alan de la-Zaucb , fcr favour received «

from the Lord Zouch of Afiby dela-Zoucb. in
"

refpedr. of alliance, as appeareth by InquifeUn^

11 & 2 1 Ed; 3

.

r

s

In rcfpedt of adoption alfo , very many Tj vrr;i f. n
in all Ages nave changed their names : I need of»<iopti-

not particulate it , for all know iu Some of <>n.

N 4- t^^lY
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their own diflike of their names , have alte-

red them : for as I Have read'
1

in the book of
furnejfe, William Fitz- Gilbert Baron of Ken-

'dall , obtained licenfe of King Henry the Se-

cond, to change his name,ancLcall himfelfand
Iiis pofterity Lancafterfiom whom the hancct-

Jiers in Wejimerland, &c. are defcended.
'

Hereupon fome think that without the

Kings licence new names cannot be taken, or

old names given away to others. Yet Tira-

quell the great Civilian of Trance, in Leg.

cuin.C0nub.Tit.p2. feemeth to incline , that

both Name and- Arms may be transferred by

Will and Teftament, and produceth JugH\imr
who by his Teftament commanded liberw
and Livia to bear his Name. How in former

times Heronville , Vumvile , and Clamvorve^

gave and granted away their Arms , which'

are as {ilent names , diftin&ions of Families >

and the fame was thought unlawful after-

ward, when the Lord Hoo would have done
the fame, (hall be declared in more conve-

" nient place. But the inconvenience of change

of names, hath been difcovered to be fuch in

Trance, that it hath been propounded in the

Parliament at Vijon, that it fhould not be per-

mitted but in thefe two refpedts h either

when one fhould be made heir to any with

any efpccial words, to aiTume the name of the

Tdlator ; or when any one fhould have do-
nation furmounting a thoufand crowns, up-

on the fame condition.' But to retire to

our purpofe.

i
:ISot a few have afTumed the names of their

: - i
-• fathers
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fathers Baronies, as in former times the ifliie

of Richard Fiiz-Gilbert, took the name of
Clare, which was their Barony : and in late

time, ilnce the Suttons came to the Barony
t& Dudley, all their ifTue took the name of
Vudleyes. The diilike of others hath caufed

alfo a change of names, for King Edward
the firft, diiliking the iteration of Fitz,

commanded the Lord John Fitz-Robert, an
Liff M

ancient Baron, (whofe Anceftours hadcori-
naft. siie*

tinued their Surnames by their fathers Chri- *w.

lliari names,) to leave that manner, and be
called John of Clove-ring, which was the ca-

pital feat of his Barony. And in this time,

many that had followed that courfe of nam-
ing by Fitz, took them one fetled name, and
retained it, as Fitz-Walter, and others.

Alfo at that time the names of Ihomfon,

Richardfon, Wilfon, and other of that form
began to be fetled, which before had varied

according to the name of the father : Ed-
ward the fourth likewife fas I have heard,)

loving fome whofe name was Ficard, would
often tell them that he loved them well,

hut not their names, whereupon fome of
them changed their names : and I have heard

that one of them took the name of Ruddle,

being the place of his birth, in that refpe6h

And in late years in the time of King Hen-
vy the eighth, an ancient worfhipful Gentle-

man of Wales, being called at the pannel of
a Jury by the name of Thomas, Ap William,

Ap Ihomjs, Ap Richard, A/? Hoel, ApEvan
Vaghan, &c* was advifed by the Judge to

leave
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leave that old manner, whereupon he af-

ter called himfelf Mofton , according to the

name of his principal houfe, and left that Sur-

name to his PoiWity.

Offices have brought new names to divers

Families, as when Edward fitz-lbeobald was
made Butler of Ireland , the Earls of Ormond

and others defcended from them , took the

name of Butler. So the diftin dfc Families of

the Confiables in the County of lork^ , are

faid to have taken that name , from fome of

their Anceftours , which bare the office of

Conftables of fome Caftles. In like manner
the Stewards, Marfhals , Spencers. That I

may fay nothing of fuch a$ for well adting

on the ftage , have carried away the names

of the Perfonages which they afted 9
and

have loft their own names among the people.

Scholars pride hath wrought alterations in

fome names., which have been fweetned in

found , by drawing them to the Latine Ana-

logie. As that notable Notf-reiTdent in our

fathers time Dodrour Magnus, who being -a

foundling at Newarke upon irent , where he

ere&ed a Grammar-School , was called by

the people T. Among us -, for that he was
found among them ; But he profiting in

learning, turned Among us into Magnus, and

was famous by that name, not only here,

but alio in forreign places where he was Am-
baffadour.

It were needlefs to note here again , how
many have taken in former times the CbrWi-

an name of their father , with prefixing

of
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of Fifz^ or Filz , as Fitz-Bugb, Fitz-Alan,

Fitz-WiWiam, or adding of Son, as Ricbard-

fon, Tomfon, Jobnfon, &c. and (o altered their

Surnames, if they had any. Whereas divers

ancient Gentlemen of England do bear Coats

of Arms , which by old rouls and good
proofs are known to belong to other Names
and Families , and cannot make proof that

they matched with thofe Families, it is worth
obfervation, ( considering how ftrid: they

were in elder times in keeping their own
Arms)whether they were not of thofe ancient

houfes whofe Arms they bear , and have

changed their names in refpedr. of their ha-

bitation , or partitions and lands gotten by

their wives ? As Fickgring of the North, bear-

eth Ermin a Lion rampant Azure crowned.

Or which,as it is in the oldAbby-book ofFur-

itejfe , was the Coat of Roger de Miythorp*

In the fame book the coat of Vacre , Gules,

three Ffcalopes Argent , is the coat of K.

Gemetb pi Cumberland : And fo the three

pillows /Ermin of Redman of Nortbumber-

Ibnd , is the coat of Ran, de GreyftocJ^ So ,

Vfford Earl of Suffolk^ and Tenon , Feti-

place ,- and Hide , 'and many other Gentle-

men pi .the fame Arms , may fcem to have

bee-pfof the fame flock, and to have varied

their names in divers refpe&s.

Finally, among the common people which
fway all in names , many Surnames have been

changed in refpedt of occupations , and not

a few have been changed in refped of ma-
sters

3
for in every place we fee the youth very

commonly
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commonly called by the names of their occur
pations , as John Baker , Thomas Tayler

,

Will Butcher, ~Dic\ Barber \ and many by
their mailers names, as John fickgring, Tho-

mas Wat^ins, Nicholas trench, whenas they

ferved matters of thofe names, which often

were conveyed to their posterity, and their

own (urnames altogether forgotten. Some
other caufes of alteration of names may be

found, as for crimes committed when men
have been enforced to Lave their Countreys.

But hereby it may be underftood that an Alias

or double name cannot prejudice the honed ;

and it is known that when Judge Catiline,

took exception at one in this refpecl:, faying

that no honett man had a double name

,

and came in with an Alias : The party

asked him what exception his Lordfhip

could take to Jefus Chritt, Alias Jefus of Na-
zareth ?

I doubt not but fome men among us in

changing their names do imitate old Gaffer

Simon the Cobbler in Lucian, who when he

grew fat in the purfe, would needs be called

for Goodman Simon, Matter Simonides, as

fome women do follow the good Greek

wench Melijfarion, that is,- Pretty honey-

Pee, who when of a Comedians, (he became

a wealthy mans wife, would be faluted Ma-

jtriflitte- dam Tithias, or Prudence. And fome like-

m. wife can change themfelyes from (he, to he
?

and fo confeqaently their name, as Cems the

wench, into Ceneus the young man, as you

may fee in Ovid.

Among
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. Among the alteration of names, it may

alfo be remembred how Kings of Arms, He-

raulds, and Purfevants are new named with

a bowl of wine powred on their heads by the

Prince, or Earl Marfhal, when they are in-

vefted,and the Kings crowned^as Garter, Cla-

renceux, Norrey, Lancafter, Xorj^, Richmond,

Somerfet, &c. which is as ancient as the

time of King Edward the third. For we
read that when news was brought him at

IVindfor, by a Purfuivant, of the victory at p rojfar^
the battel of Auroy j he bountifully rewarded

him, and immediately created him Herauld,

by the name of Windfor.

Here might I note that women with us at

their marriage do change their furnames, and

pafs into their husbands names, andjuftly,

for that then Non funt duo^ fed caro una

:

And yet in France and the Netherlands, the

better fort of women will ftill retain their

own name with their husbands, as if Mary
daughter of Villevill be married to A, Vavill,

fhe will write her felf Mary Vavill Villevill.

But I fear husbands will not like this note,

for that fome of their dames may beambiti-

©ufly over* pert and too-too forward to imi-

tate it.

Befide thefe former alterations, the tyrant

Time which hath fwallowed many names,
hath alfo in ufe of fpeech changed more by
contradring,fyncopating, curtolling,and mol-
lifying them, as befide them before men*
tioned, Adrecy, is now turned into DVcy,
dldethejigbe into Awdlyr $abrigworthy into-
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Sapsford, Sitftl into Cecil, Mozmtjoy into Mun*
gy, "Dttvenet into Knevet, if you believe I>-
land j Grinvile into. Greenfield, Haverington,

into Harrington, , Bourchier into Bowcer, Le
Daiberell into ~Dairell, Kavensford into s\ainf-

fird, Mobune into Mmb, Vanvers into Dtf-

z/w, Gemegan into Jerningbam, Cabors into

Cbawort, Vinant into Vinbam, Wootherington

into Witberington, Ejllegb into 4%S lu^er-
vile into Troublefield, T>e Oileio into Doileyy
Pogli into Poly,~De Alanfon info Vdlifon, Pure-

foy into Purfrey, Cavendi/h into Candijh, Vei-

now into Fenner,Harecourt into Harcot, Santt-

paul into Sampol, Fortefcu , into Fofcu, Fer-

rers into Fernsy 'tbrockmorton into Frogrnorton
y

Culwen into Citrwen, PoitevinintoPetfin, Be-

renger into Benger, Montacute into Montague
7

Qerno'4s into Garnijh, PuVifton into Pilfton,

Cbolmondley into Cboimley
y
Grofuemur into

Grdvener, Maifnilwarininto Man-waring, af-

ter into Mannering; Fitz-Gerard into Garret,

Oliver into £%r, Vvedale into Vdall, T>
Jam-

precoun rirft into Vabridgecourt, now into,

Vabfcot \ Leventbrop into LentbroP, Wilburn-

hame into Wilbram , Ashgve from Afcoutb ,

.
and that from the old Chriftian name 4/r,

I cuitb , which in Latine was Hajculpbuf

and Hajhtlpbus , that is , Speedy help ,

It may not feem from this purpofe,if I here,

ftt down and compare a few names of an-

cient good families, as they are written in

old Latin Pvecords and hiitories, with them

now in ufe ; whereof many are as it were fo
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transformed in common pronunciation from

the original, as they will fcantly feem to have

been the fame.

Ajbe, Ve Fraximf.

Bellew, Ve Bella aqua.

Beaufoe, Ve Bella fago*

Boys, Ve Bofco.

Beaupre, de Bello prato.

Bounbier, de Burgo cbaro, only once* £2> * £ M* I

Beaumen, de Bello-monte. $U-^*\*
BeoMcb&mp- de Bello-campom y>«&<, ». /<T '

Bhunt, Flavus, fometimes. A**
f $ ^

Bowes, deArcubw. ^ / -^
/

Bovil, de Bovti Villa.

Cbawortb, de Cadur&s.

Cbeney, deCafineto, and de gheerceto. v$n-*v
Cbampaigne, de Campania,

Cdntlow, de Cantelupo. */8&< J\ Prj £ u -^\)
Cbawmondy de Calvo Monte,

Cbampfiour, de Catnpo-florido^

Capell, de Capella. ^e^ /-, «j-2ffS--
Cbevercourt, de Capite Curia, (j \

Crevecure, de crepito corde.

Cbampernoun, de Campo Atnulpbu

Wevreux, Je EbroicU. ft g,,*^ «4iSy:
D autrey, de Aha ripa. *° C7
V*auney, de Alneto. ^-n /T\
Vauberiey, de Albeneio. * .' *&&*\aj* n A
Frejhmerjh, de Frifco-MarifcJ. ^ '

Ferrerf, Ve Ferrarm. & i .*•* <PXj
Eufey, Ve Hofato., & Hofatus. As ±t£* *y

fjfve, Lupus*
,"~

« >t
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IfQWt, LupeUus.

fe„Mt>i* Lovell) Lttpeljw.

$ cr*r<* * * Lifle^ Ve Infula.

MalloveU, Malus Lupellus.

$c$^+~o** Montjoy, Ve Monte Jovk.

H &ti'>1~fi*>Zr%
Mannours^ VeMannerik.
Minours, T>e Minerik,

Marfc Ve Marifco.

p n~$r* * 9 Mauley
5

J)e Malo-Lacu.

tgy *~v y * ' y% Montcbenfiy^ Ve Monte Canifio.

ft- j>9Vi * tyfc Mortimer' Ve MortuoMaru
Mufters, Ve Monaflerik.

i/Lews^ Ve Melfa.

£^ji~o , * Montbermer^ Ve Monte HermeriiJ

y a-^-v , « Montficbet^Ve Monte fixo,

Montperfbn, Ve Monte Fejfonk,

a^if-s* 9 » Molines^ Ve Molindink*

Moigne^ Monacbus..

, m m Newmarcb. Ve Novo Mercatu*

DNowres^ Ve Nodarik.

*- v -
s^NeviH^ Ve Nova villa.

b /a^~^, gp^j^i^fecbe^ VeFeccato.

I

r^^^^^orJ^Jh^Terpoint^ VePetra-ponte*

I/P/^V; olfi %
,*L£>>>>$udfey, VeVuteaco,

^ACj Rocb^ Ve Rupe.

^^Saucbeverell^V^faltuCapelJte. .', .
:

&^LV
S^^Jr7»\Sellenger^ or Saint'Vegeri Ve Sattfte

7 ^
*

Leodogario.

Simberd, Ve Sanfta Barbara.

StradlingJLafterling^ becaufe they firft

* • ^ came out oftheEaft part ofGermay.
, JJtw-ltjrpUt.* % Senlk,Sylvaetienfis£cVe $aftoLiz>io,
ft
„ c *> t $ <~ S. Fofter, de S, Vedafio. n

Semarc; VeS9 Medardo^ 'J* ft**4\

*
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Seirnor^ Ve S.Mauro. ?>"*&% 9ir^^"> r̂j
Sampler, Ve S. Tetre. J*(P^*"
Sampot, Ve S. Faulo, S*~ P» " *
Sentlo, Ve S. Laudo. S^gg *

Sentlow, VeS.Lupo. C*»"° & n-yooo

Syncler, Ve S. Clara, J^/~A ""^
. Q*^

Semarton, Ve S. Martinet. S*v?3 r*- *f
***-*, o~p~Vj n^i

Singlis, in Ireland, Ve S, Gelafio,

8, Omer, .Ve S. Audomaro*

Si Owen, Ve S. Audoenc* , CiJf
Samond, Ve £. Amando. •r? <+ *~~ ' * *^ ^
Surteyes, Super 'leyfam,

SaltmerJJj, Ve Salfo . Marifco.

Spencer, or Le Vefpencer, Vejpenfator. V: •/»* »
»
os.

Scales, Ve Scalzmi. $l o u-~ > »

Straunge, Extraneus. ^z>'c>- *~v * •

Vipount, Ve Veteri-ponte; \&, ?*-*-*> > -*

Ve la Zoitch, , Ve Sttpiteficeo. >J3 n 7r^

, For Witiam de la Zoucb, Archbifhop ot

Tork^, is fo called in this verfe,,for bis valour

in an encounter againif the Scottifhmerr at

Bear-pad^, 1342.,

Eli pater invians ficco de ftipite diVms,. &c.

.
For Zvuch fignirieth the frock of a tree

the French tongue. .
And this tranilation

names into Greek or Latin, is full in ufe^a*

mong the Germans,, for he whofe name is

irtfivep? or Blackjand, will be Melanlihon > if

Newman, Neander * if Holieman, Qfiandet \

if Brooke , 'forrentius y if fenne, Paludattus
7

&c. which (bme amongft us began lately to

imitate.

TV draw to an end, no name whatfoever

M to be diiliked in reipedt either of crigina1
5
or

6 •©!

s
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of fignification ', for neither the good names

do grace the bad, neither do evil names dis-

grace the good. If names are to be account-

ed good or bad, in all Countries both good
and bad have been of the fame Surnames,

which as they participate one with the other

in glory, fo fometimes in fhame. Therefore

for anceftors,parentage and names (as he faid)

Seneca. let every man fay, Vix ea nojiravoco. Time
hath intermingled and confufed all, and we
are come all to this prefent, by fucceffive va-

riable defcents from high and low : or as he

faith more plainly,the low are defcended from

the high, and contrariwife,the high from low.

If any do vaunt of their names, let them
look to it, left they have mania nomina •, you
know who faith, Vejiranomina nunquam fum
admiratus *, vims qui ea vob'vs reliquerunt, mag-

nos arbitraber. And if they glory in their

ancient fair names, and far fetcht defcents,

with contempt of others, happily fome fuch

like as Marius was, may return upon them
Marius words \ Si jure dejpicittht nos, faciunt

idem majoribus fms, quibus nil nobis ex virtu-

fe nobilitas coepit. Invident honori noftro :- er-

go invideant labori, innocentit, periculis etiam

noftris, quoniam per hxc ilium cepimus. Yea
fome of thefe occupation and office names,

which do feem fo mean to fome, are as anci-

ent in this Realm as moft other. For in that

moft authentical Regifter ft. Voomefday book
in the Exchequer, ye {hall have Corns , Auri-

faber, Fi5or Pilior^ Accipitrarius^ Camerari-

mr ¥jnat3j
7

Fifcator^ hiedims^ Coo^ Gold-

fifiitb^
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[fkkh, Vainter, Bakgr, Falconer, Chamherlaine^

Hmitfman, Fifier, Leach, MarfiaU, Porter
y

and others, which then held land in Capite^

and without doubt left thefe names to their

pofterity, albeit happily they are not mentio- Cata-
:

;

ned in thofe tables of Battaile Abbey, of fuch Jjgues oif

as came in at the Conqueit : which whofo- A^ 1

j£
ever confidereth well, (hall find always t^i6jkiti6us-

be forged, and thofe names to be inferted,,

which the time in every age favoured, and

were never mentioned in that notable Re-

cord. ..'.
If you pleafe to compare the Roman names;.

that feem fo irately, becaufe you underfrand

them not, you will difdain them in refpedt

of our meaneft names \ For wThat is Fronts

but Beetle-browed? Czfmr but Cats-eyes?

Fetus-but Pink-eyed > Codes One-eye, Nafi
Bottle-nofe, Galba Maggot, as Suetonius in-.

terpreteth,. Silo Apes-note, Ancus Crooked
arm, Panfa Broad-foot, Strabp Squint-eye^

Suillius Swine-heard^ Capita jobbernollrO/- :

vtis Bald-pate , Crij}us Curl-pate , Flaccus

Loll-ears, or Flagge-eared
-

, Labeo Blabber-,

lip, Scaurus Knobd-heel, Varus, Bp^Jegr
ged,. Pedo Long-fhanks, MarceTus.Hammer, : .,

for it cometh from Marcuius -, Hortenju Gard- UQnfo*

ner, Gilo Petty-longpate, Chilo Flap-lips,0t$x*$*H
as Velius Longus faith, Improbioribus labrfc

homo.

Thofe great names alfo Fabius, Lentulusx
Cicero, Pifo, Stolo, are no more in our tongue

tjian Bean-man
5 ' L/entill, Chich-peafe, Pe£

cod-man
3
Branch > Tor as Pliny faith, thefe -i$s i£ 4

?

% names g.



names were firft appropriated to them for

skill' in lowing thole grains. Neither thofe

from beafts which Varro reciteth in the fecond
j

de Kujiica, 'Taurus, Vitulus^ Ovilius, Forcius,

Caprilius, were better than BuU, Calf, Sheefc

Hogge, Goat, &c.

In refped: of thefe names all the names of

England are fuch as I think few would take

the benefit of Viocleftans refcfipt, which I

lately mentioned; But in France (whefe the

foul names Marmot, Merd'oyfon, Boreau,) and

in Spain (where Verdugo, i. e. Hangman, Fu-

tanero, and fuch like are rife) it is no marvel

that fome procure licence from the King to

change their names : and that a Gentiewo-

j Artir ^ man, (Doctor Andreas the great Civilians

inc.ium wife)faid-, Iffair names werefaleable^ they

fecundum would be well bought,
de Frefr, Thus much of Chriftian Names and Sur-

names h or Frdsnomina and Nomina. As for

Cognomina: and Agnomina, or By-names which
were rare in our Nation ', only I remember
thefe three, LeBeufin the family of the Gif-

fards, Le Cofm among the Varcies, and Bou-

chard in one houfe of the Latimers, and fome
fay Algemoun in the family of Percies : but

that as yet is out of the reach of my reading,

unlefs it be the fame that is corruptly in the

defcent of the Earls of Boleyn belonging to

the late Queen Mother of France, fet down
Agernouns, for Algernouns ^ For {b Euftache

tht fecond is there by-named, Who in other

old Pedegrees is called Eujlace with thecleai

eyeu

As
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As for additions given over and befide

names, andfurnames in Law caufes, that I

may note them out of a Law-book, they are

either of eftate, or degree, or myftery, or

town, or hamlet, or county. Addition of
eftate are thefe •, Yeoman, Gentleman, Ef-

quire. Addition of degree are thofe which
we call names of dignity, as Knight, Earl,

Marquefs, Duke. Additions of myftery are

fuch, Scrivener, Carpenter, Smith. Addi-

tion of towns, as of Fadington* Iflington^ E-
delmeton. And where a man hath houfhold

in two places, he mould be faid to dwell in

both of them, fo that his addition in one of

them doth fufflce.

By the Statute the firfr year of King Hen- Additions

ry the fifth and fifth Chapter, it was ordained,
J}

ow lon§

that in (hits or in adlions, where procefs of^uent
' y

Utlary lyeth, fuch addition mould be to the

name of the Defendant, to (hew his eftate,

myftery, and place where he dwelleth, and
that fuch Writs (hall abate, if they have not

fuch additions, if the Defendant do take ex-

ception thereat, they (hall not abate by the

office of the Court.

Alfo, Duke, Marquefs, Earl or Knight be
none of that addition, but names of dignity,

which Ihould have been given before the ft'a-

tute. And this was ordained by the faid fta-

tute, made in the rlrft year of King Henry the

7. Chap.5. to the intent that one man may not

be grieved or troubled by the Utlary of ano-

ther, but that by reafon of the certain addition

every man might be certainly known, and
, .

bear his own burden. O 3 Hew
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How the names of them , which for fcapiJ

£al crimes againft Majefly ', were fazed out of

the pubiick Records,Tables, and Regifters, orB

forbidden to be born by their pofterity, wheril

their memory was damned , I could (hew at 1

, large ) but this and fuch like , with Mi/homer

in our Laws, and other Quiddities, I leave to
j

the profeiTors of Laws.

Adjuncts Somewhat might be faid here bf the ad- 1

to names, junds to names; or titles, which in ancient

j

times were either none, or molt limple. For I

Juguftus was impatient to be called Vominus \ I

yet Vomhian liked well to be called Vominus
.

Veufque : and Vominus was taken up by eve«
* ry private man, as appeareth by Seneca-,

and the poor Grecian which refufed that

title by alluding otk \dihto Ao/^ve , s *yb

*lyoc> ctiifMVcci. Neverthelefs it was never

ufed by the Emperours , from Vomhian to

Vioclefanm , as Vift-or noteth => but afterward

it was continued by the Christian Emperours,

yea, upon their Coins.

And that which is more ftrange, they ufcd

then as appeareth in the Conititutions , for

themfelves , JEtemitM -kojira , Perennhas no-

fira ^.Numen no\trums and to their principal

Officers- , Vir il'uftris , Vir .jveciabilis , Magni-

fica celftudo , Sublimit magnhudo tua , Ilu*

fir'pi magniicentia', Sublimits, Miranda fub-

Umhas , Eminentia tua , . Excetentid tud
,

^frjccelfa magnificent ia tua , &c- As appear-

ctlrin the- Volumes of the Civil Law. So
•as I know not why that Spite-King Eu~

damn fliould envy IciTcr ticks to Princes,

i .
. C . the
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the very Types of Gods Majefty, yea , very

Gods in earth, and brand them with the mark
of Sericati nebulones^ which honour Princes

therewith.

The Romans under the later Emperours Title* a*-

had a very curious and careful obfervation, J
nbuted

. . '. , r . i_- l to men ofm giving titles to men or reputation , which nore by
as I have read were only hve ? V-ujhU was theRo-

the higheft appropriated to the Prtfefti Pft$- mans.

toriooi Italy and Gal ia \ the fr.tfeaus of the CZL?^
City ofRomefilagijier Enuitum^ Magijler Tedi-

an
*

turn, §hi£thr Talatii^ Comes Largitionis , &c.

and all that had voice in the Senate. Speaa-

hilvs was the fecond title due< to the

Lieutenants General , and Comites of Pro-

vinces , &c. So Notitia Trovhiciarum , F>-

carius Britanniarum , Comes LittorU Saxonici

fer Britanniam
y
Dux Britannia , are ftyled

Viri fteaabiles. Clarijftmm was the third

title peculiar only to the Confulares , Cor-

restores
?

and Frejiaes of Provinces. Verfe-

diffimm was the fourth. Egregim the fifth.

And as Clarijjimw was a title to thofe great

Officers above fpecified, fo no other could

have that y as neither of PerfeaiJJimns , and

Egregim , but granted by Patents. And in

that Age , as it is in the Code of Ibeodofi-

us , ift. Vt 'Dignitatem ordo fervetur. Si

quvs indebitum fibi locum nfurpaverit , mila

ft igmratione defmdat
, ftque plane facrilegii

reus.

Amongft us the Kings had thefe ad- Aaj»r£s

iun&s , when they were written and fpok-
t0 the

c

en unto, GloriojMjGhriQrjJimus.Trx'ceLeHtijji- ui£iiies

O 4. mus
7
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miis, Charijftmus Vominus, Rex illudrvs, later

Iy FoteniijJimWs, Invitiiffimus, Serenijjimus'y

Our liege Lord '> Our Soveraign, Our Dread

Soveraign, &c
' As for Grace, it began about the time of

Henry the ^.Excellent Grace, Under Henry the

ilxth. High and mighty Frince, under Ed*

ward the 4. And Majefty, which firft was at-

tributed to the Roman Emperours about the

time of Gallienus, came hither in the time of

frehettitt* King Henry the eighth, as Sacred Majefy late-

'F<j 0. ]y in our memory. Whereas among Chriiti-
OMd.&p.

ans
-

lt was appliable only in former ages to

God, as among the old Romans to the God-
defs Majefty, the daughter of Honour and Re-

verence.

Among other men in former ages Van cor-

. rupted hom Dominus, was the greater!: attri-

bute both to Spiritual and Temporal, and

afterward JVorJhipful, and Right-Worjhipftrt

hath been thought convenient among us

for the great Dukes and Earls y but we
now begin lo to overlade men with additi>

ons, as Spaniards did lately, until they were

retrained by the Pragmatica in A°. 1585.

At which time Fafjuilzt Rome being demand^

ed why Fhilip of Spain had fo taken away
all titles from all forts of men, anfwered mer«

rily, albeit not' religiouily : That it maybe
verified of him which 'is (aid, 7» folus Uo~

minus, iu folus altiffimus, in refpedt of his

^oluiiiirious long Title which- will tire the

Reader,

1 Thus far had I proceeded in names
3
whcn it

> - was
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was high time to ftay,for J am advertifed that

there is one , which by Art Trochilick , will

draw all JLnglifo . Surnames of the belt Fami-
lies out of the pit of Poetry, as Boucher from
Bnfyr'u the Tyrant of Egypt h Tercy from fly-

ing Vcrfem h Vatcy from Virc£us Apollo -, Lee
from LdttM turned into a Swan in Ovid -,

Jackjon from Jafon : Well he may fatisfie

them herein, whom I cannot. As for my
felf, I acknowledge that I cannot fatisfie nei-

ther them , nor my felf in all particularities ;

and well therefore I do like him that faid, He
doth not teach well which teacheth all j> leaving-

nothing to fuhtil wits to (ft out. And fure I
am , fcrupulous diligence lieth open to envy.

But for fuch as will not be content with that

Which is faid, I wifh Sir John de Bilb&o would
conjure up Wiliam Ockam the Father of the

Nominals ( as Apfion did Homer) for their

better fatisfadtion herein. Meanwhile I de-

fire no man will take offence at any thing

here fpoken , whenas I have been fo far from
giving offence

D
that I dare proteft in that fo-

lemn ancient form, Superos , & Sydera teftor.

Hating it in others , and condemning it in my
felf, even unto the bottomlefs pit of Hell.

Ahtfiom.
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AUufions.

I
Will now prefent unto you a few ex-

tracts out of names (I fear you will

call them foolilh fopperies ) but call

them what you pleafe , I hope a little

folly may be pardonable in this our fo wife

an Age.

Out of names the bufie wit of man con-

tinually working , hath wrought upon liking

or diilike, Alluiions, very common in all A-
ges , and among all men : Rebus , rife in late

Ages both with learned and unlearned i and
Ariagrammes , though long fince invented

,

yet rare in thefe our refined times. In all

which , I will Briefly (hew our Nation hath

been no lefs pregnant , than thofe Southern

which * prefume of wits in refpeft of fituati-
l

bn. Afterward Tomewhat (hall be faid of
Arms^ which as lilent names , diftinguifn Fa-

milies.
•'

An Allufion is as it were, a dalliance or

playing with words like in found, but unlike

in fence, by changing, adding, or fubftrafting

a letter or twov fo that words nicking and

refembling one the other , are appliable to

different fignincatipns. As the Almighty

( if we may herein ufe facred authority J in

ratification of his promife to the feed oilfaac,

changed
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•changed Abram, i. e. High father, into Abra-
ham^ that is, father of many ^ and $arai\

that is, my Dame, intoSarah^ that is, Lady
or Dame. The Greekj ( to omit infinite o-

thersj nicked Antiocbus Epfhanes^ that is, the

famous, with Epmanes , that is , the furious.

The Romans likewise played with bibbing

*Iiberius Nero^ calling him Biberius Mero. So
7'ully called the extorting Verres, in the acti-

ons againft him , Verrens , as Sweep-all.

So in §hnritilian the fowre fellow Placidm^

was called Addas ^ and of late one called Sea-

iige)\Aliger.

Excellent is that which our * Country-

man Reverend Beda reporteth in his Eccleii-

aiucal Hiftory of England , of the caufe that

moved Gregory the Great to fend Augujlin in-

to England. On a time ( as I (hewed before)

when he faw beautiful boys to be fold in the

Market at- Rome , and demanded by what
name their Nation was called i> and they told

him Englijh men \ and juftly be they fo call-

ed fquoth he) for they have Angelick faces^

and feem meet to be made Coheirs with the

Angels in Heaven : After , when it was told

him that their King was called Alla± then faid

he, ought AHeiuja to be fung in that Countrey
to the praife of their Creator : when it was
alio lignified unto him , theyw7ere born in a

part of the Kingdom of Northumberland
5

called then Ve'rra^ now Holdemejje^ T)e ira Dei,

(then faid hz)funt liberandi.

Laurens Archbifhop, which fucceeded tjiat

tf&gi$m was by Ailuilon called Laurige,^

Melius^
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Mellitus, Mellifluus •> Brith-waldfinght-wotld ;

Nothelme, Noble-helme h Celnothus , Cozlo na-

tws , all Archbifhops of Canterbury, And
fuch like were framed out of the names of
many Fnglifh ConfefTours, which I omit.

Arietta , the good Wench which fo kindly-

entertained Robert Duke of Normandy, when
he begat of her William the Conquerour ( as

I had rather you mould read in others , than

hear of me) was for her honefty, clofely with

an afpiration called Harlot. But the good
and Learned Recorder would fay, that this

name began from her , and in honour of
her , was appropriated by the Normans in

England, to all of her kind profeffion, and Co

continueth.

When Herbert firft Bifhop of Norwich , and
founder of the Cathedral Church there

,

had fimonaically procured that Bifhoprick

to himfelf, and the Abbacy ofWmcbejier

to his Father, they were alluded upon by
the name of Simon in the word fence , in thife

yerfe.

Films eft Trtful, pater Abbas , Simon uterque.

Minor h'tfi, ctrong anj fuddain was that AllufionofM*Pam
- Gilbert Folioth Biihop of Hereford , who

when he had incurred the hatred of many,
for oppoilng himfelf againlt Thomas Becket

Archbifhop of Canterbury, one cried with a

loud voyce at his chamber window at mid-
Veuus. night, Folioth, Folioth, thy Cod is the goddefs

Azaroth. He fuddainlv and ftoutly replied,

fhou
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!ZW/ /i^ foul fend , wy Gtfi is the God of

Sabbaoth.

Hitherto may be referred that which Gi-

raldus Cambrenfis reporteth. An Archdeacon

named Teccatum or Peche , a rural Dean call-

ed Ve-evitt, and a Jew travelling together in

the Marches of Wales , when they came to

Ulfireate , the Archdeacon faid to his Dean,

that their Jurifdidion began there, and reach- siHaet

ed to Malpajfe : The Jew confidering the

names of the Dean, Archdeacon, and limits,

faid by Allufion : Marvel may it be if I efcape

well out of this Jurifditlion, where Sin is Arch-

deacon^ the Devil the Dean, and the bounds III-

jhreate and Malpajfe.

Alexander Nequam , a man of great Learn-

ing , born at Saint Albanes , and defirous

to enter into Religion there, after he had

fignified his defire , writ to the Abbot La*

conically.

Si vis, veniam, fint autem, tu autem.

Who anfwered as briefly , alluding to his

name.

Si bonus fis, venw > ft Nequam, nequaquam.

Whereupon he changed his name toNecham.
Philip Rependam, Abbot of Leicejier, allu-

ded thus upon the name of Neckfram.

Et niger& nequam,. cum fis cognomine Neclym,
Nigrior ejfe ptes

y
nequior ejfe nequk.

Bat
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. But he repaid him with this re-allufion up-
on the name of Tbilip.

Tbi notafoctork, lippus mdlus omnibus bow, &c

A London Poet dallied thus' with the, name
of Eufldcbw , when he was preferred from.

Treafurer of England \ to be Bifhop of %m+.
don, 1222. which was thought a great pre-

ferment in that Age*

Eujlachi nuper bene (tabus^ nunc benejlabk.

Ihflatus valuit, prtvalet ifle tamen*

'Robert Vajfelue
5

an efpecial Favorite of
Henry the Third , afterward by a Court=

tempeft fo (haken
5
ashe was glad to be Parfon

of Verbam in Norfolk^ was alluded unto

while he was in the Sun-{hine, by Taff-le-eau,„

as furpaffing the pure water, the mod excel-

.

lent element of all, if you believe Tindar*

And one then made of Mar'efc alius ,' Mart'vs

Senefibalius* . . .

This Allufion was compofed to
;

the ho-.,

nouf of a religious man called Robertus , re-

folving it into Ros, Ver, Ibus*

lit bene Robertus quafi.Ros, Ver
?
TJwfq> vocar'ps,

Ros fata,Verflores^Thus bolocaufta facit.

Sic tnRos^er^tbus^em b£c triajlosfata verbi^

Verfloris morum, Tte bolocaufia precttm*

Upon the fame another framed this-

N glohertm
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Robertm titulo dotatur triplice, Rom
Temperie^ Vem dulcedine^ 'tbur'vs odore.

Upon the feme name and invention I have

alfo found this.

Es bene Ros^ Vertfhus^Ros es quod neUare fiillaf^

Vet quodflore vires\ Tfotf, quia mentefapps.

Ros(inquam)Ver^Ihus : Ros qui dulcedine ftillat^

Ver quodflore nitet, 'thus quod odorefapit*

Nam quod tufts RosJFerJIhusgerhibettuaRom

'Jtempeiries^ Veris gratia^ 'thurvs odor.

Upon the fame name Robertm , another

made Robm\ Ihus^ with this Vifticb.

Tu bene Robertas quafi Robur^tbus:bene Robur
y

Nam viriute viges •, "tbus^ quia mente Japis*

When Tandulphus the Popes Nuncio came
into England , a Scholar fmoothed him with

this fcolim alluiion.

*te totum dulcor perfundit^ & inde vocaris

Tandulphus^quid Pan nifi totum?Y)u\ nifi dulcor?

Phus nififufus ? id eft^ totus dulcedinefufus.

One in a dedication alluded unto Roger an

Ecclefiaftical perfon in this Verfe

:

@hd Cleri Rogeri Rofzm ger'vs, anmie vati,

A poor Jc st begging of one, whofe name
was
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was John which is in Hebrew , 'the grace of
God , begged of him by praifinghis name in

this manner.

Nomen habes non. immeritb
y
Vhinajohannef^

Gratia^ voce fua conveniente, rei,

"Ergo vel gratusfammo, vel gratia fummi
Es^pro parte mea cafm uterque facit,.

Si [ummo gratus
3
ergo pietatvs alumnus,

Ergo pauperibusferre tenervs opem,

> Another pky-ed upon the name of Turber*

viU^ when praclii.ing with the French^it played

rirft with his Soveraign K. Edward the Firfi

xUfbai tranquiUd clam ItiomM Turbida Villa.

Thefe may feem over many in fo flight a

matter
, yet I will in refped of the perfons,

offer you two or three more to be regarded.

Wiliam^ Lord Montjoy^ famous for his Learn-

ing
3
great Grandfather to Charles late Earl of

f)en)hire, (who was ho lefs famousibr heredi-

tary love of Learning ) when he was the

Queens Chamberlain , in an Epiltle to Eraf-

mus^ called King Henry the Eighth O&avius,

for Ollavus, fefembfing him thereby to OUavi-

ms Augustus the only mirrour of Princely

vertues

Lady Jane Grey^ Daughter to the Duke of

Suffolk^, who payM price of others ambition

with her blood,for her excellency, in the Gree^

tongue was called ioxGreia , Graia
9
and this

niade to her honour in that refpeit.

Wmrtf
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Mirarls JanamGraio fermone valere ?

gui nata ejlprimkm tempore, Graia fuiK

\ When the; Duke of Buckingham ^wa& put

to death by' the practice of Cardinal Wolfeyy
a Butchers fon , the Emperour Charles the

Fifth, faid, It was great pity , that fo fair and
goodly a Buck (liquid be worried to death

by a Butchers ciirr -, alluding either to the
name of Buckingham , or to a Buck , which
was a badge ofjhonour to that Family.

Domingo a Spaniard in trie time of Queea
Mary, offended with zn-.TLngliJb man that

called him Domingw , told him he was Vomi-

mem V but he was,'I afture you ,. more highly,

offended , when he after for Dominim called

him Dtmoniacw*.

. tn
r
the beginning of. her late Majefties

reign,,, one alluded to, her name E!izahetha y

with llltfja Beata, that, is ,, Safe without huft'y ,

and happy,
. Jfie .fence whereof , as the Al-

mighty t>y his fatherly mercy performed in

Her peffon/o fne by her motherly providence;

under God effected in this Realm in blifsfui

peace and plenty, whereas contrariwife' other

confining Regions have been overwhelmed
with all kind of miferies, " The caufe where-

of., one in thefe Tail French broyls referred by

Alluilon to Spania and Mania two Greek,*

words, fignifying Penury and Fury h but im-
plying therein clofely the late King of Sfain^

and Duke dnMa'm.

f Kebn^
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Rebus, or Name-devifes.

MAny approved Cuftoms, Laws
,

Manners, Famions , and Phrafes

have the Englijh always borrowed
of their Neighbours the French, efpecially

fince the time of King Edward the Con-
feffour, who refided long in France, and
is charged by Hiftorians of his time , to

have returned from thence wholly Frenchi-

fied , then by the Norman Conqueft which
immediately enfued,, after by the honoura-
ble Alliances of the Kings of England, with
the molt renowned Families , yea, and with

When and the very Royal Houfe of France. But after

npontvbat that the triumphant victorious King Edward

Ihe^&d
the Third had traverred ?™nce with his Sfo

begani Tories, and had planted English Colonies

in Calice, Hammes , and Guynes , our peo-

ple bordering upon the pregnant Ticardes
,

,
began to admire their fooleries in painted

Poeiies. For whereas a • Poefie is a fpeaking

picture , and a pi&ure a fpeechlefs Poefie,

they which lacked wit to exprefs their con-

ceit in fpeech , did ufe to depaint it out ( as~
;

it werej in pidures, which they called Kebus^

by a Lat-ine name well fitting their device,

Thefe w^re fo well liked by our Englifk

there
a and fent over the freight of Cadm
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(ice, with full fail , were Co entertained here

(although they were moil ridiculous ) by all

degr^s, by the learned and unlearned , that

he was no body that could not hammer out

of his name an invention by .this wit-craft,

and pidlure it accordingly : whereupon who
did not buile his brain to hammer his device

out of this forge >

Sir I'bomM Cavall, whereas Cava!! figni fieth

.

an Horfe , engraved a galloppihg horfe in his

feal, with this limping Verfe i

Ibomg credit e, chn cernltls ejus eqmim.

j
So John Eaglejhead, as it feemeth, to noti-

.

iiehis name, about his Armes, as I havefeea.

in an old Seal with an Eagles head, fet down
this

:

Hoc aquiU caput eft,Qgmmq\ figura Johannli.

The Abbot of Kamfey more wifely let i-tv

his Seal a Ram in the Sea, with this Verfe, to

(hew his fuperiority in the-Coven t.

Cujus figna gero dux gre^s eft, ui eg9,

WiMam Channdler Warden of <New-col-

ledge in Oxford, playing with.his own name,,

fo rilled the Hall-windows with candles, and

thefe words , Fiat lux , that he darkned the

Hall: Whereupon the Vidam of Cbartres
7

when he was there, faid,It mould have been,

tidnt tejiehr^

V 2 Di*
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Did not that amorous Youth myftically ex-*-

Prefs his love to Rofe Hili^ whom he courted,]

when in the border of his painted cloth , he

caufed to be painted as rudely , as he devifed

grofsly, a Rofe, an Hill, an Eye, a Loaf, and

a Well ? that is, if you will fpell it,

Rofe Hill I love well.

You may imagine that Francis Comefieh

didfcratch his elbow when he had fweetl}

invented tofignifie his name, Saint Francti

with his Friery kowle in a Corn-field.

No lefs witty was that of James Denton^

Dean of Lichfield^ by making a fiatue in

copper ( which flood in the Quire of thatt

Cathedral , . on a Desk whereon the great

Bible lay ) in the habit of a Pilgrim > viz*

with his Scrip , StarTe , and Efcalop-fhell^

( alluding to S*. Janies the Apoftle ) to ex-
prefs his Chriftian name \ intending that hiss

office of Dean mould demonftrate the firft'

fyllable of his Surname , and a Tun unde'rr

his feet, the latter.

Nor that of Roger Wall , fometime Deani

likewife of that Church , whofe pidhire in^

glafs , kneeling before our Lady , was in aa

South window there , cfofeby a fair embat-
teled wall

, ( under which , near unto him,,

fate a Roe-buck , with Ger written on hisi

fide ) this Diftich in a fcroule coming from
his mouth*

gfcnttti
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Gignens virgo Veum , ^c/^, Lux, e^ F/w w/~
lierum

Dignefvs Murum femper fervare Rogerum,

Neither did a Canon of that Church
,

whofe name was John ap Harry , a little

ftrain himfelf to reprefent his name, when
he caufed in one of \the windows of his

lodging, an Eagle' tobedepidted, to fignifie,

his Chriftian name, fciL Joh. i. in regard it is

the badge commonly ufed where S. Jsbn the

Evangelift is pictured *, and an Ape with a

Hare fupporting a fheaf of Rye , to exprefs

his furname.

It may feem doubtful whether Bolton Prior

of Saint Bartholomews in Smitbfield^ was wi-

fer when he invented for his name a Bird-

bolt through a Tun , or when he built him
an houfe upon Harrow Hill^ for fear of an in-

undation after a great conjunction of Planets

in the watry Triplicity.

Ifip Abbot of We)iminfier\ a man mod fa-

voured by King Henry the Seventh , had a

quadruple device for his fingle name \ for

fbmewhere he fet up in his windows an eye

with a flip of a tree ; in other places one

flipping boughs in a tree : in other an J with
the faid (lip \ and in fome one Hipping from
a tree with the word Ijlip.

Whofpever devifed iQrlbom.ts Earl of A*-

rundel^ a capital A in a Rundle, wherewith he

decked an houfe which he built , did think I

warrant you
3
that he did the Noble man great

honour. P 3* No
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No kfs did he like his invention, which
,

for Sir Anthony fflinzfield deviled a Wing
with thefe four Letters, F. E. L. T>. quarterly I

about it , and over the Wing a crofs,to (hew

he was a Chriftian\ and on the erofs a red

Rofe , to (hew that he followed the houfe of

Lancafter.

Morton Archbifhop of Canterbury , a man
of great wifdom , and born to the univerfal

'good: of this Realm, was content to ufe Mor

upon a Tun ^ and fometime a Mulberry tree

called Moms in Lat'mepwtoiz Tun. Sp Luton^

Ihomcton^dftton, did notifie their names with

a Lute , a Thorn, an Afh upon a Tun. Sp

an Hare on a bottle for Harebottle^ a Mag-
pie upon a Goat for Figot •, An Hare by a

fneaf of Rie' in the Sun for Harrifon •, Med
written on a calf for Medcalfe \ Cbejier , a

eheft with a Stair over it ; Alet, a Lot => Lio-

nel Vucket, a Lion with L. on his head,

whereas it mould have been in his tail. If

the Lion had been eating a Duck , it had

been a rare device worth a duckat , or a

cluck-egge. And if you require more
, J

refer you to the witty inventions of fome

Londoners , but that for Garret Dews is rnoit

memorable, two m a Garret cafting Dews
at Dice, ThisforKffe may fufSce, and yet

it there were more , I think fome lips

would like fuch kind of Lettuce. In part

to excufe them yet , fome of the greater!:

'Romans- were a little blafted with this foole-

ry , if you fo ccnfure.it. Our great Malter

Cicero in a Dedication of his to his

• gods,



gods, infcribed Marcus T'ullius and that

little pulfe lefs than a peafe , which we
call ( I think ) a chich-peafe , and the La-
tines Cicer ., in (lead of Cicero, As in the

Coins of Julius C£far we have (een an

Elephant , for fo Cdfar fignifieth in the

Mauritania^ Tongue : and the two Mint-

matters in that Age , L. Aquilius florus
,

and Voconius Vitulus *, the one ufed a

Flower, the other a Calf in the reverfes of

their Coyns , alluding to their Names.

Ana-
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Anagramms.

THe only Quinteffence that hitherto

the 'Alchymy of wit could draw out

of names r is , Anagrammatifme, or

Met'agrammaiifnie
i

which is a difTolution

of a Name truly written into his Letters,

as his Elements , and a new connexion or.

it by artificial tranfpofition", without addi-

tion , fubitradtion , or change of any Letter

Into different words , making fome perfect

fence applyable to. the per.fon .named.
(

-

The precife in this practice ftrici:ly ob-

ferving all the parts of the definition , are

only bold with H. either in omitting or re-

taining it , for that it cannot challenge, the

xight of a letter. Eut the Licentiats ibme-

ivhat licentiouily , left they mould prejudice

poetical liberty , will pardon themfelves tor

doubling 'or rejecting* a letter, if the fence

fall aptly, and think it no injury to life

£

isi'M , P\ for Ws S for Z\ and C for K,

and conrrariwife. -..*••

- The Irencb- exceedingly admire ar\d cele-

brate: this faculty for the deep and far fetched

antiquity , the piked fines and the myftical

iigriihcatioriS thereby; for that Names are

divine notes,and divine notes do notifie future

$p£pts j fo that events confequently mull

.

'

.

lurk

i
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lurk in names ', which only can be pry-

cd into by this myfiery. Affirming that

each mans fortune is written in his Name \

as Aftrologians fay all things are written

in Heaven , if a. man could read them :

they exemplihe out of the Habbinsjhzy quote

dreaming Artemidorusjnith. other allegations s

they urge particular experiments, andTo en-

force the'matter with ftrong words and weak
proofs, that fome credulous young men, ho-
vering between hope .and fear; might eafily

be carried away by them into the forbidden

fuperltition of Onommitia^ or South-faying

by names.
* Some of the fowre fort will fay it is no-

thing but a troublous joy, and becaufe they

cannot attain to it, will condemn it, left by
'commending it, they mould difcommend
chemfelves. Others more mild, will grant

it to be a dainty device and difport of wit not

-without pleafure, if it benotwrefted out of
the name to the reproach of the peifon. And
fueh will not deny, but that as good names
"may "be ominous, fo alio good Anagrams^

with a delightful comfort and pleafant mo-
tion in honeft minds, in no point yielding

•to any vain pleafures of the body. They
'will alfo afford itfome commendations in re-

fped of the difficulty •, (V iffcilia qu<t pitl-

e^r^Jasalfo that it is a whetitone of pati-

ence to them that (lull practice it. For iome
have been feen to bite their pen, fcratch their

heads, bend their brows, bite their lips, bear

DQa£d
?

;rear*hek paper, when they were

fair
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fan for (bmewhat, and caught nothing here-

in.

If profound antiquity , or the inventor

may commend an invention, this will not

give place to many. For as the great Matters

of the Jews teftifie, Mofes received of God
a Literal, Law written by the finger of God,in

the two Tables of the ten Commandements
to be imparted to alJ , and another Myftical

to be communicated only to feventy men,
which by tradition they iliould pafs to their

pofterity , whereof it was called Cabala^

which was divided into Mercana , concern-

ing only the facred names of God ', and
Brejith of other names confirming of Alphabe-

tary revolution , which they will have to be

Anagrammatifm \ by which they fay Marie

refolved made, Our holy Miftrifs. But whe-
ther this Cabala is more ancient than the

lalmudicql Learning, hatched by the curious

Jews ,
(as fome will ) about 200. years

after Chrift, let the learned confider.

The Greekf refer this invention to Ly~

tophron
, (as Ifaas fzetzes hath it in his Pre-

face to his ofefcure poem Cajfandra) who
was one of "thofe Poets which the Greeks

called the feven Stars , or Fleiades , and

flouriified about the year 380. before Chrift

in the time of Ptolemtus "Philadelphia King
of Egypt j whole Name he thus Ana-
grammatifed.

n-TOAEMAIOI,
7

Airo fjJk!T(G^,/Made of hony,

And
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And upon Arfvtoe his wife, thus %

A P 2 1 N O H.

*E£c£S t&v) Juno^s violet.

Afterward as appeareth by Euftachius

there were fome Greeks difported themfelves

herein, as he which turned Atlas for his

heavy burthen in fupporting Heaven, to Ta^

'las, that is, wretched j Arete , Vertue, into

Era*?, that is, lovely \ Ilaros , merry, into

L^n?/ , that is , warm. But in late years,

when Learning revived under Francis the

Firft in France,the French began to diftill their

wits herein, for there was made for him,
Francis de Valoys.

PE FACON SV1S RQTAU
For his Son Henry de Valoys.

ROTES DE NVLHAT.
for Charles 6f Borbon, the Prince of Conde

Borbonhtf.

ORBI BONVS.
For the late Queen of Scotland his Maje-

sties Mother.

Maria Stevarta.

VERITAS ARMADA.
|Jer unhappy fate by deprivation from her

Kingdom , and violent death was exprefTed

in this, but after her death.

Maria Stevarda Scotorum Regina.

?RVSA VI REGNIS , MORfE
AMARA CAVO.

And that Gm^one, which is moft ex-

cellent, of the facred name of our fweet Sa-

viour Jems, according to that cf the 53. of

EjlHe h brought as ajkeef to ib e jtangbter,thus

:

IHXOYS.
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2 Y, 'H* O 1 2, that is, Thou art thatjbeef.

The Italians^who now admire them,began

not 30 years (ince to ufe them , as the Bifhop

of Graffa a profeflburiierein teftiheth.

In England J know fome , who 40 years

{ince have beftowed foine idle hours herein

with good fuccefs, albeit our Englifh names

running rough with cragged consonants, are

not fo fmooth and eafle for tranfpofition as

the French and Italian, Yet I will fet down
fome which I have happened upon,

v

framed

out of the names of divers great perforia-

ges, and others •, in mojl pf the which the

fence may feem appliable to their good parts.

"fo begin with his mofl excellent Majefty

our dread Soveraign, was made this, decla-
,

ring his undoubted rightful claim to the Mo-
narchy of Britain, as the fucceflbur of the va-

lorous King Arthur,

Cfiarles James Steuart.

CLAIMS 4K1HVKS SEA"!.
'' As this alfo truly verified in his perfon.

Jacobus Sextus Stuartus.

YXXA CA5JV$
7
'EJ SE kOBVSfVS,

This likewife made by P. Grvin.

Jacobus Rex Britannorum,

ARX BONIS VM NVMA RECtOR.
The happinefs of our gracious Queen Anne

his wife by her ifTue was prophefiecl in this':

Anna Britaknorum Regina.

IN ANNA REGNANTIVM ARBOR.
For their graceful ifTue Prince Charles, the

Lady Elizabeth, and her husband the Count

Rahilne .
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TaUtinejNtxt made thefe by the faid T>. Gmn,

Carolus Dux Eboracenfis.

EN ROSA LVX Ef VECVS ORBIS.

Carolm Eborum& Albania Dux*

tLVBENli ROSM CUM ALBA LVX A
VEO.

Carolus Stuartus Frinceps.

7Vtf FROLES SVCCESSVRA FAfRI ?

Carolus Stuartus Frinceps*

JR0F1ER TVS CLARVS, SANCfVS.

Elizabetha Stuarta.

SALVtARIS, Ef BEAfA.

Fredericus Frinceps F.dlatinus*

INFIDE FVRA TARS SCE-
FfRIS LVCEIJS.

Fredericus Come? Falatinus.

SFONSA ELECTA FRVIHVR, VICES.

Fredericus Eleftor Falatinus,

ILLEtRVI SFONSA RECIE VICAfVR.

For our late Queen of moft happy memo-
ry.^ whofe gracious government under God,

we owe much happinefs, I have found the

letters of Elizabetha Regiria tranfpofed to fig1-

nifie that happinefs, as fpeaking unto her in

this fence. Englands Soveraign, thou baft

made us bappy :' thus

pifabstba
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Elizabetha Regina.

ANGLIA HERA, BEASfl.

And whereas the French compare Ana-
grams by . themfelves, to gems-, but when
they are caft into a diitich or Epigram, to

gems enchafed in enameled gold : This diitich

was then made thereon with a molt humble

and dutiful wi(h.
'

Nos Anglos radiis hera noftra beata beafti^

Sk hera noftra fob, fis Vea fera polo,

, .The fame bleiTednjefs of her Majefty to En-

g/*/fc&urifpeakable good, and her joyful r* ^n
were noted thus out of

Elizabetha Regina*

• -ANGLIJE ER1S BEATA.
EI A, LMfA RE G NAB IS.

:
Carolus Vtenhovim my good friend made,

this 40' years iince in Greek, when he attend-

ed here upon Monfieur Foix,. AmbarTadour

from the French King,

' ZA0EH BA21AEIHI A I B A £>

that is, Jhe divine dew of her Kingdom9

Likewifeout of the Greek was this,

HAIIABEOA,
0E A B A SI AH.

,
that is, A Goddefi Queen. #

Her moft mild Government of her fubjecia,

and Lyon-like courage againft her Spanifh e-

riemies, was thus declared out of ,

Elifabetha Retina Anglic.

ANGUS AGNA, HIBERNUE LEA.
^Vhereap
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Whereas (he was a Sweep-net for the Spa*

nifh (hips, which (as the Athenians faid of

their fortunate Timothy^) happily fell into her

net : this was made by tranfpofmg of

EUfabetba Regina Anglic.

GENU HIBERJE
ILLA SAGENA.

In refpect of her great wars exploited a-

gainft that mightyMonarch,this was wrought
out of

EUfabetba Anglorum Regina.

MAGNA BELLA TV HEROINA GEMS.
The good government of her Majefty, was

thus noted under the name of the fiourifhing

Mufe Thalia.

EUfabetba Regina.

BENE THALIA REGIS.
In this following was comprifed the wifh

then ofall true Englifh.

EUfabetba Regim Anglorum.

GLORIA REGNI SALVA MANEBFf.
Have now fome framed upon the names of

divers honourable perfonages and others,

lovers I hope ofgood letter?, neither let any

conceive orfenfively, if they are not here re-

membred : I have imparted all that came to

tny hands.

Out of the name of the late right reverend

the Lord Archbifhop of Canterbury^ the mir-

ror of Prelates in our days,was found this, in

refpecl: of his mild proceedings.

Joannes Wbitepftius.

KO N VI EG 1% FAVltlHESVS.
For Ac Lord Chancdor,- Lord Ellefmer.

Jbsnm
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€'
h. & Thomas Egerton,

GESfA? MO NO REM.
Orti bonore vigety Vt mentis gefiat honorem

Juris Egertcnus, digitus bonore colt.

For the late Lord Treafurer, a mod pru-*

dent and honourable Councellour to two
mighty Princes.;

.

;
jGulielmns Cecilius Baro Burglio. , \.

VIGZLI^CVM L ABO RE ILLV-
CES R.EGIBVS.

Regibus illuces vigili Gulielmedabore,
'

%
. . Nam dare fulgetlux tua luce Vet. , ,

For the Earl of Notingham, Lord Admiral*
',.

„ , Carohis .Howard, ,
'

CHARVS ARDVO LEO.
For the Earl of Northumberland.

i Henricus Fercius. -

BIC FVRE SINCERVS.r
, Upon which, with relation to the Crcfcenfr <

orfilver Moon his Coghifance, was framed

this:' >

V
'V ,\ *.; ^ ...

_ t

Fercius HIC FVRESINCERVS, Fercia Luna
Candida, totamicat, pallet at ilia polo., <

.

.This was ma.de as a wifh .to
;

the £arl of
Shrewsbury, that his n,ame and Talbot, may I^e

as terrible to the* French, as it was when the-

French fo feared his progenitour John, Lord

,

%albotj firft Earl of Shrewsbury, of that fa«*

mily«

Gilbertus Talbottius^

GALLOS TV TIBI TVRBi$.
Vt proavi proavus, fie GALLOS T'V ¥&!

fVRBES,
K

Sic GdYt timeant te,pe ummqitt cavern*



This was by tranfpofition Anagrammsti-
|al, framed out of the name of the Earl of
JVorcejler.

JLdwardus Somerfet.

.; v . Moderatus, fed Vents.

This out of the name of the Earl ofRutland*

Rogerus Matters.

Amor refurgens.

Out of the name of the Earl of'Cumber-

land, in refpeclof his Sea fervicethen, allu-

ding to his fiery Dragon, the Creaft of his fa~°

mily. .

'

Georgius Clifordius Cumberlandius*

~Dori&vs regno> clams cum vi fulgebis*

In Voridis regno darns fulgebvs, & undvsy
.; Cum vi vittor erit flammeus Me Draco.

Out of the name of the Earl, of Suffix*

Robertas Ratclifius. -

Sicut rarus florebit. '

For the Earl of Sutbampton.

Henricus Wriotkefleius*

: Ustnicus, L<etus, mvirens.

For the Earl of Devon, L01&' Montjo'y.

Carolus BlountiiSi

"Bonus, ut folclarus.
( ,

.

*tu bonus ut fol clarus, Nil clarius ill®

~ Codo, te melior. Carole:nemo filo*.

. Out of the name of the lat€..Earl of Salis±

bury, Vicount Cranborn, and L.Cecil, whom
as his honourable father, and the whole faT

mily, I cannot in duty name without honour^'

*£as made thus, : R obertus Cecilius*

1u orbi relucefcvs.

Sicp fubrorecdi*
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With this Diftich.

Orbe relucefc'vs , ccelifub tore virefcens *

§)uem Dews irradiat lumine, rote lavat.

This tranfpofe of the letters in the name of

the Lord Lumley
6
doth feem prophetically to'

promife many years unto that worthy and

good old man.

Joannes Lumleius.

ANNOS MILLE VIVES.
Gut of the name of the late Lord Hunfdon^

Lord Chamberlain, and his Creaft the white

Swan, was this Anagram, and Diftich there-

on compofed.

Georgia's Carius Hunefdonius.

HVjVS IN SVOS CANDOR EGREGIVS,
Hunfdonii egregius refplendet peftore candor^

Hujus ui in cygno nil nifi candor inejl.

M For the Lord Compton, in reiped of his ho-

I nourable parentage, and generous fpirit, com-
parable with the bed.

Guiielmus Comftonins.

ILL1VS GENIVS CUM OPflMO.
In fingle Surnames there have been found"-

out for the late Earl of EJfex, whofe furname

IsD'eufeux^

VERE DVX.
This alio was caft into this Diftich fince he

fo valoroufly took Gades now called Coles in

Spain, as foon as he faw it, when it was ac-

counted fo honourable to Hercules to have

Jeen it once.

VERE DVX TTmekXi & verior Her-

cule \ Gades

Nate fimel bicviditr vicit at ille fimul.
' lot



For the worthy and comf>teat Knight Sir

tu\ Grevil, who excelled! in ftately Heroi-

cal verfe, in Grevilim^ Vergilius^ in Vernm
Renoun, &c. But here it is time to ftay^ for

fome of the fowr fort begin to laugh at thefe,

when as yet they have no better infight in A-
nagrams than wife Sieur Gaulard^ v/ho when
he heard a Gentleman report that he was at £
{upper, where they had not only good com-
pany and good chear, but alfo favoury Epi-

grams, and fine Anagrams : he returning

home, rated and belowted his Cook as an ig-

norant fcullion that never dreffed or ferved

up to him, either Epigrams or Anagrams.

And as for thefe fowr fadings, they are to be

commended to Sieur Gaulard^ and he with

them joyntly to their Cooks, and kitchiri-

fiuiF,

Qjk
:

Moneys
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Money,

IT
is a received opinion, that in mod an^

cient ages, there was only bartery or
change of wares, and commodities a-

mongft moft nations. As in Homer, Glau~

ens golden armour was valued at one hun-

dred cows, and Viomedes at ten. After-

ward in commutative Juftice it was thought

moft neceflary to have a common meafure,

and valuation, as it were of the equality and

Inequality of wares, which was invented,

firft, as the Jews gather out of Jofephm, m
the time of Cain. Certainly, it was in ufe

in the time of Abraham, as appeareth both

by the 400. Sheckles he payed for a place

of burial, Genef.23. and the money which

Jbfepbs brethren carried into jfcgyp^ Genef,

42.

The Greeks refer the invention of it to

Hermodice, the wife wife of the foolifh affe-

eared Midas, astheLatines to Janus. This

common meafure or mean to reduce wares to'

an equality, was called by the Greeks, No-

mifma, not from King Numa, but of No±

mqs, becaufe it was ordained by law > by

t*Ke Latines" Fecukia, either for' that all theft

wealth in elder times confided in cattel, as

iiowamong the Irifh > or that their rirft coyn

(as?
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<as Tliny will) was ftamped with a Cow
(although in a general ,fignirication Pecunia

comprifed all goods moveable and immovea-
ble.) It was alfoby them called Moneta in a

more reftricl: tlgnification a Monendo, (as Sui-

das faith) becaufe when the Romans flood in

need of money, Juno admonifhed them to ufe

juftice, and there ihould be no want of mo-
ney : the effect whereofwhen they found, (he

was furnamed Juno Moneta, and money was
.coyned in her Temple. And albeit money
liad no temple ere&ed to it at Rome for a long

time, yet it was as much honoured as either

Peace, Faith , Victory, Vertue\ or according

to that of Juvenal;

Et ft funefta peeunia tempi

Nondum habitat , nullas nummorum ereximus a-

ras,

%Jt colitut Fax, atque fides, Victoria, Virtus

'

&c.

But afterwar4 when as all,Gods gifts were . „ ,

by Pagans made Gods and GoddelTes, Mo- c
"%™ '

ney was alfo enuSrined by the name of Vea j#, 4
",

Pecunia, in the figure of a woman holding a

pair of ballances in one hand, and Cornucopia*

in another ; unto whom I doubt not but as

many commit Idolatry now,' as then ^ when
as the Greek proverb will be always verified,

Chremata, Chremata Aner, Money, M©ney
is the man, yea, and the fifth Element. And
as he faith,

Vxorem cum dote, fidemque, & amicos^

Et genus &furmam Regina "lemma donat.

QL3 From

Civit. Dei
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from the Latin word Moneta, came the

eld word among our Englifh-Saxon Ance-

ftours (rlunet^ which we now call Money, as

the Germans Muntz, the French Monoies^

the Italians Moneta and the Spaniards Moneda,

Which as Civilians note, rnuft confift of mat-

ter, form, weight and value: for the mat-

ter, copper is thought to have been rlrft

coyned j afterward filver, for the cleannefs,

jbeauty, fweetnefs, and brightnefs •, and laft-

ly gold as more clean, more beautiful, more
fweet, more bright, more rare, more pliable

and portable, apteft to receive form, and di-

viilble without lofs, never wafted by f]re
?

but more purified, not lefTened by occupy-

ing, ruft or fcurf i abiding fretting, and
liquors of Salt and Vinegar without dam-
mage i and may be drawn without wooll, as

If it were wooll. So that theie two mctafs

have been chofen amongft all civil nations as

by the common confent, to be the inftru^

merits of exchange and meafure of all .things.

Albeit other matter hath been ufed for mo-
ney, as among the ancient Britains befides

brafs, and iron rings, or as tome fay, iron

plates reduced to certain weight => and among
the Lacedemonians iron lingets quenched

with vineger, that they may ferve to no p-

pfe ufe b and now the Indians have their

Cacox in fome parts, and (hells in other to

ferve for money. There alfo hath been itam-

ped money of leather, as appeareth by Senfe

&#, who mentioned that there was in and-
cpt tiiiie Corium forma ptblica -percHffum :

and
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and alfo that Frederic^ the Second , when he

fcefieged Milan , ftamped leather for currant.

And there is a tradition that in the confufed

ftate of the Barons War , the like was ufed

in England, yet I never faw any of them. But
we have ieen money made by the Hollanders

of paftbord, Anno 1 574.

As fof form, becaufe I haften home, it

were impertinent to note here , how the

Jews, albeit they detefted Images
,
yet they

imprinted upon their (heckle on the one fide

the Gold pot which had the Manna , with

this infcription in Hebrew, Sislus Ifraelvs^ i. e,

Sydus Ifraelis \ and on the other fide, the rod

of Aaron with buds and blolToms , and Hie^

rufalem SanBa. Or how the Vardanians

^tamped in their coyns two Cocks fight-

ing > Alexander his Horfe Bucephalus; the

Athenians an Owle , or an Oxe :, from

whence came the Proverb againft bribing

Lawyers , Bos in Lingua, They of J£gi-

na a Snayl , whereof alfo rofe another Pro-

verb , Virtuteni & Sapientiam vincunt teftudi-

nes , for that money goeth beyond both va-

lour and wifdom.

As for the Romans , as they did fet down
the Image and Infcription of the Conful

while the Commonwealth flourifhed , after-

ward of the Emperour on the one fide,fo they

changed the reverfe always upon new events,

or exploits •, and it is fuppofed by fome , that r,

the great ounce Med alls both of brafs

and gold were ftamped for honour, and to

continue the memory of Princes : nevertheless

0^4 .
^y
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they were currant as well as the fmallenV
And this manner of flamming the Princes i-

mage upon coyns was continued amongft
all civil nations h only the Turks and other

Mahumetans in deteftation of Images infcri-

.

bed the Princes name and year of the tranf-

migration of their prophet Mahomet',

which happened in the- year of our Lord,,

622. * ,, » -

s

After the arrival of the Romans in this

life, the Eritains imitated them>> for they

coyned both gold and copper, and yet there

are extant fome of Cunobelin King of Efi

fex and Middlefex with a beard lefs image
infcribed Cunobelin, and in the reverfe, fome
with an Horfe •, 'fome with a Coyner and
lafcio s fome with two heads conjoyned
and Cum, and in the reverfe either an Hog
under a tree with Camu ,• or one ear of
corn with Camu , to note as it feemeth;

Camalodunum as they then called it, now
Maldon, which was the principal feat of
the Kingdome. There are likewife fome
to be feen of that famous Brzmducia, which
only I hear of, but hitherto have not

feen. \

when the Romans had. extinguifhed the

Kings here, they fuppreffed the BritiCh coyns,

and brought in their own as a proof of their

conqueil, which were currant here from
the time of Claudius- unto* Valentinian the

younger,- the fpace of fome 500. years.

And whereas all the money for this part of

ffietVorW was coyned a long time, cither at
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Rome, Lyons , or TrzVr j Conftantine as it feem- M]
-

nt at

ed , eredted a Mynt at London \ for we have London in

feen copper coyn of his with P. Lo^. S. irr> the no-

plying Vecunia Londini fignata : and there w*"itime

was an Officer as Treafurer of thirMynt at
^

London called Tr£pofitm Thefauromm An-
gtiftenfmm. For London was called Augiffta

in the declining tfate of the Empire. Of
thefe Roman coyns great plenty have been

found, and dayly are found, which were hid

fas the Saxon Cronicle faith ) when 1Maximm
carried fo many Britains into France with

him, and at divers other times overcovered in

the ground in the fuddain ruinating of
Towns by the Saxons and others,

• After the "Romans had given over the pc£>

feflion of this Realm , it feemeth probable

that their coyn was ftill currant here a long
time ? for there never as yet , as far as I

underftand , have been any coyns found of
Vortiger, Vortimer, Aurelius, Ambrofms , Ar-
thur^ and others which lived in thofe times.

As tor the Britains, or Weljb, whatfoever jfe-

ra Majejlatis their Princes had , I cannot un-
derhand that they ever had any coyn of their

own , for no learned of that Nation have at

any rime feen any found in Wales , or elfe-

where. The moft ancient Englifo coyn
which hitherto hath come to my light , was
of Eihelbert King -of Kent , the rirft Cbrillian

King of our TLugiijh Nation, and in that Age
and {iicceeding times,all Mony-accounts pafs-

ed by the names o^ence^ShPuin^s^Pounds^xi-A Pence,

Mancufes; fence feemeth to be borrowed from
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their Latine word Tecuma •, or rather from
Tendo , for the juft weight thereof, which
weighed about three pennies of our money,
and were rudely (lamped with the King's Ir

mage on the one fide
5
and the Mint-mafters on

the other, or elfe the name of the City where
Shilling* they were coyned. Fite of thefe pence made

their milling, which they called fc'dling^ pro-

bably from fcilingw, which the Romans ufed

for the fourth part of announce, £. 2 1. parag.

flium\ and forty eight of the fiillings made
found, their pound , and 400. of thefe pounds were

a legacy for a Kings daughter , as appeareth

by the laft will and Teftament of King Al-

fred. By thefe names they translated all fumms
of money in their old Englifb Teftament , as

Talents , by ?nudes •<, the thirty filver pieces,

judrfs price of treafon by Ihirtig fiillinga \

tribute money by Tenining , the farthing and

mite by Feortling. Only the Stater found in

Wetg. the times mouth by Weeg, which we now
tranflate a piece of 20. pence. But they had

no other coyned money but pence only , the

reft were names of numbers, or weights.

Thirty of thefe pence , as Alfric Arehbi-

(hop of Canterbury , in his Saxon Grammar
Mancufe, notes, made a Mancus , which fome think

to be all one with a Mark^ for that Manca

and Mancifja is tranflated in ancients Books,

by Marca. And Mama , as appeareth by an

old fragment, was quinta pars unc'u. They

reckoned thefe Manatfe , or Mwcm both in

gold and filver : For about the year of our

Lord, 480. Ina ^ King of the Weft Saxons^

as
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as we read in Malmsbury , enforced the

Kentijh men for to redeem their peace at the

price of thirty thoufand Mancas of gold.

In the notes upon King Canutus Laws , I

rind this difference , that Mancufa was as

much as a Mark of {liver > and Manca was a

fquare piece of gold , commonly valued at

thirty pence,

The Vanes alfo brought in a reckoning of q VCu
Money by Ores, per Oras, which is mentioned

in Doomes-day-book. whether it were a

feveral coyn, or a certain fiimm, I know not,

but I coiled out of the Abbey-book of Bur-

ton , that 20. 0r£ were ratable to two Marks
of filver. I may alfo fuppofe that the Sound
of Uenrnarkg , where Ships pay toll for paf-

fage, called Ore-found, hath the denomination

from this Ores. In Doomes-day-book there

is alfo mention of Libr* arfa, penfate, ad nu-

merum, & de qlbo Argento, which implieth in

my opinion Moneys tryed for their allay by

fire 3
payed by weight , number, and in bul-

lion.

Gold they had alfo which was not of their Bizan-

own coyn i but Out-landifh , which they tines or

called in Latine Bizantini , as coyned at Con- Bezant$.

ftantjnople , fcmetime called Bizantium , and

not at Befznfon in Burgundy. This Coyn is .

not now known *, but Vunftan , Archbifhop

of Canterbury ( as it is in the Authentical

deed ) purchafed Eendon in Middlefex of

King Edga;r , to TFeftminjier , for 200 Bizan-

tines ; of what value they were was utterly

forgotten in the time of King Edward the

Third :
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Third : for , whereas the Bifhop of No,,

rpich was condemned to pay a Bizantine pf
gold to the Abbot of Saint TLdrnunds-bury^

for encroaching upon his liberty ( as it was
enacted by Parliament in the time of the

Conquerour) no man then living could tell

how much tnat was , fo as it was refer-

red to the King to rate how much he

fhould pay. which I do much marvell

at , when as but one hundred years be-

?otlr li

yr ôrc •> two hundred thoufand Uizahts were

of sLw- exacled of the Soldati for the redeeming of

ss^cap^z. Saint Lewis of France which were then va<-

lued at an hundred thoufand Lieurs. The
name continueth yet in the blazon of Arms,
where Plates of Gold are called Bezantes

j

and in the Court of England^ where a great

piece of Gold valued at fifteen pound, which
the King orTereth upon high Feftival days

,

is yet called a Bizantine : which anciently

was a piece of Gold coyned by the Empe-
rours of Conftantinople j but afterward there

were two purpofely made" for the King and

Queen with the relemblance of the Trinity

infcribed , In honorem fantt<e irinitat'tf , ancj.

km the other fide the Picture of the Virgin

Mary^ with In honorem fancte MarU Vir^in'vs :

and this was ufed till the firityearof King

James , who upon juft reafon caufed two
to be new caft , the one for himfelf , having

on the one fide the Picture of a King kneel-

ing before an Altar , with four Crowns be^

fore him , implying his four Kingdoms, and

in the Circumfcription ,
§>uid retribuam Do-

wind



mino pro omnibus qu£ tribuit mihi ? on the o-

ther fide a Lamb lying by a Lion , with Cor

contritum & humiliatum non dejpiciet Deus.

And in another for the Queen, a Crown pro-

tected by a Cherubin , over that an eye , and
~Deus in a cloud, with ieget alafummus \ on
the reverfe a Queen kneeling before an Altar,

with this circurnfcription, Tivs precibw, fer-

vente fide, humili obfequio.

But to our purpofe. Albeit the coyning

of money is an efpecial right and preroga-

tive of Sovereign Majefty
,
yet our ancient

Saxon Kings communicated it to their fub- Leg*A*keh

jeds v for there was in every good Town one ^TV^
coyner , but at London eight : at Canterbury i^v^
four for the King *, two for the Archbifhop, Htfi. An*

one for the Abbot •, at Winchester fix > at gl">ferfpt.

Rocbefter three } two at Hajlings, fo at Ham- c

^']^u
pton, Excejler, Shaftesbury , Lewis , and Chi- 3™ s.

cBejier , at which time falfe coyners loft their

hands by Law^
The Norman Kings continued the fame

form , coyning only pence with the Princes

Image on the one fide, and on the other the

name of the City where it' was coyned, with ytit E -n
,

a. crofs fo deeply imprefled , that it might AngL

be eafily parted and broken into two halts ',
Script.

which £b broken they called Half-pence, and "f **77»

if into four parts , they called them four- **^
^

things, ok Earthings* .8^8.45."
Grievous were the punifhments * of falfe 923.3c.

coyners in this Age , who were punithed by 2 *4«37*

putting out of eyes, cutting oif hands and ^ l *°*

genitals, Great alfo was the diforder ; For fcocMp.'
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in King Stephens time every Earl and Baron
erected his Mynt •, but Henry the Second fup-

f Maith. pfefTed them all,-} altered the coyn which was

aniilo
corruPtec^ by counterfeitours , to the great

good of the Common-weale , but dammage
of fbme private men : he alfo granted li-

berty of coyning to certain Cities and Ab-
bies, allowing them one ftaple, and two pun-

j. cheons at a rate , with certain reftridions.

j'ffl'
1

I" the time of his fon King K ichard the Firft,

Cambden; money coyried in the Eaft parts of Germany

Jumper began to be of efpecial requeft in England
Gbflari- for the purity thereof, and was called Eajier-
«my.J. Hyfg money ^ as all the Inhabitants of thofe

Somneri Parts were ca^ec^ Eajlerlings^ and mortly after

in Hiflt
f°me of that Country, skilful in Mint mat-'

AngU tersand allaies, were fent for into this Realm
fcript.vo- to bring the coyn to perfection > which fince

linSl"
that time WaS Called 6f tneip Sterling i

f°*

iukmer Eafterling , not frbm Striveling in Scotland^

patei. rior from a Star , which fome dreamed to be
Sterling coyned thereon \ for in 6ld deeds they are
Money.

alWays called Nummi Efterlingi^ which im-
plyed as much , as good and lawful money
cf England , or* Proba Monet

a

; among the Ci-

villins , and Monoy de Roy in France. Oiho a
Qermdn was the principal among thefe Eafter-

lings , and in old Records is called Otbo Cu-
weator , who grew to fuch wealth that 1ho-
mos his fon furnamed Fitz-Othes , married

one of the coheirs of Beauchamp Baron of

Bedford •> was Lord of Mendlejbam in Suf-

folli, and held in fee to : make the coyning

ftamps terving for all England ; which office,

defcended
1
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defcended by an heir general to the Baron
Boutetort , from whom Ferrers of 'lamwortb^

Berklays of Stofa Knivets and others are line-

ally defcended.

Neverthelefs this Eafterling good money
was in a fnort time fo corrupted and clipped

by Jews , Italian llfurers, called then Corfinz^

( who were the firft Cbrifiians that brought

in ufuryamong us ) and Flemings , that the

King by Proclamation was enforced to call

in the old money, make a new (hmp, and to Mai. Paris

ered: Exchanges where the weight of old ** "«.

money was exchanged for new , allowing ,24?- ®
thirteen pence for every pound, to the great * 4 "

dammage of the people,who befide their tra-

vel, charge^ and long attendance received (as

my Authour faith ) of the Bankers fcant

twenty (hillings for thirty , which the Earl

of Cornwall farmed of the King , referving

only the third part for the King.

King Edward the Firit , as he eftabliftied 82*

the meafure of an Ell by the length of his

arm , imitating therein Carolut Magnus , fo

he firit eftabli'fhed a certain ftandard for the

coyn which was prefcribed in this manner
by Gregory Kockjey Mayor of London and %e.iI
Mint-mafter, if I do not mifconceive it.-

cc A pound of money containeth twelve ftoo\of 3*

"ounces , in a pound there ought to be ele- Edmttndt

" ven ounces , two Eaflerlings and one fer-
Biir^

:c
ling, and the other allay. The faid pound

u ought to weigh twenty (hillings and three
€C
pence in account. So that no pound be

f more than twenty (hillings four pence,- nor

lefs
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Cc Ms than twenty (hillings two pence in ao
Cc
count and in weight.

- " The ounce ought to weigh twenty pence,
cc
and a penny twenty four grains and a half.

"• Note that eleven ounces two pence ferling

f ought to . be of fo pure fdver , as is called

M. Vam ? ^rf fdver > #«$ the Minter muft add of o-

referreth
c
ther weight feventeen pence half-penny

this to the cc
farthings $ the fdver be fo pure.

?™L : This Kin& dfo firft coyned.,the p»enny
,

I3e ajjiff*
half-penny , and. farthing round , which be-

& pondere tore were the half part, or, fourth part broken.

Monetae pf the penny. Whereupon the Chronicles

*/« C?
verifiecJ herebY a Prophecy of Merlin, Finde-

falfonatiit
tHr forma commercii, dimidium rotundum ,erit

r

ijufdem and thereupon thefe Rhimes were made at

deftruen. that time.
dis, vide

, , f ,

^oh.m.-i, Edward did Jmite round penny , halfpenny

m dprfi! farthing,
. ,

Ihe crpfs pajfes the bond of all thoughout the

- ring. ..; ,
',{ „ ,?

.

ihe Kings fide wm his head, and his name
written , ,

'Ihe crofs fide , what City it was in coyned and

fmitten. <,
.

'to poor man to prieji the penny frafes nothing,
j

Men give God aie the leaft^ they feaji him with

a farthing.

A thoufand two hundredfourfcoreyears and. moe
On this money men wondred, when it firft begah

.
to go.

9
\ The fame King Hkewife called in .eertaia

s counterfeit
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cauntefcit pieces coined by; the French, called vide ntp.

Foliards , Crocars , . and Thfaryes, whereupon Angl.

was then made this Ecchoing barbarous Verfe. &*$*•«&•

Latide decorerk, noftm fierlinge gererh,
<5

'{£ '"

O^r ?/, <e/^e pemjugw, as rite teneris. 2.463. 6}

Money fo refined ,- was by ftealth tranf- 7A
P\

6S*

ported and counterfeited, and forreign coins
? !

called Mitre

s

r Lyons imported in fuch quan-.

tity, that they were forbidden by prpclamati*,

qn, and 280 Jews executed at London (or,

clipping the King's Coin. Afterward 'Cro-

cks and Follards were decried down to au l8 E* ** s

half-penny. . Rofaries., Stepings , and Staid-,

ings forbidden. Black money ( what that

was I know not,
;
if it were not of Copper^

as Maile and Black-maile ) was forbidden by

King Edward_ ,3. upon pain of forfeiture,

thereof,
r and Gaily half-pence brought hither

by the G allies of Genpa, who had great trade

in England, was eftlbons prohibited by Par-

liament , in the tirne of King Henry the,

fourth i Sufkins and Vodkjns by King Henry

the Fifth,and. flanks by King Benry the Sixths . / ;

About the year 1320. the. Kings and States; ®*&
of Chriften.dom. began to coin Gold , as the,

Emperours of Almain, the French King, the

Duke of Venice and Genoa ,_. whofe pieces

Were thereupon called Ducats^ and our King
Edward the Third imitating them, firftcoin-

ned Gold. . Why they fo long forbare tQ

£oin Gold, I know not,unlefs it were of jgno*

ranee
3

for I think it proceeded not from th9

.

r m
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Law of Juflinian the Emperbur, Who forbad

forreign Princes to coin Gold.

The ftrft Gold that King Edw. j. coined,

was in the year 1343. and the pieces were
called Florence? , becaufe Florentines were the

tide ifift. coiners. Shortly after , he coined Nobles , of
£«#'• noble, fair and fine gold, the penny of gold

V

*$T'
C

%6
a t̂erwarc^ tne Rofe-Noble then currant for fix

& (l]m

* (hillings eight pence , and which our Alchy-'

a^;8i5o» niifts do affirm (as an unwritten verity) Was
made by projection or multiplication Alchy-

mical of Raymund Lully in the Tower of
London^ who would prove it as Alchymical-

ly , befide the tradition of the Rabbies in

that faculty , by the infcription '> for as up-

on the one fide there is the Kings Image in a

Ship, to notifie that he was Lord of the Seas,

with his titles , fo upon the reverfe ,. a crois

floury with Lioneux , infcribed
, Jefm autem

tranfiens per medium eorum ibat. Which they

profoundly expound, as Jefus pafled invifible

and in moft ieeret manner by the middeft

of Pharifees , fo that gold was made by invi-

flble and feeret art amid it the ignorant. But
others fay, that Text was the only Amulet
ufed in that credulous warfaring age to efcape

dangers in battles,. This King coined alfo

half Nobles, called then the half penny of

gold, lefs pieces of gold" of three (hillings

four pence, and feme of twenty pence, called

the farthing of gold :"' and liiewife in filver,

Groats and half groats, by the advice of

Wiliam Edingdon, Bifliop of Winchejler^ and--

then Treafurer- of England*

It"



It is memorable,, that the reverend .and

learned Cttthbert./tunflall Bilhopof Durham
obferved in the Gold of this King , that it

came neareit to that of the ancient Romans,

As , that four Rofe-Nobles did weigh an
ounce, and were equivalent to thtRoman Au~
rei both in weight and rinenefs,and fix Noble-
Angels made an ounce ;, and were anfwerable

in all points to the old Roman Solidm aureus.

"Ukewife in filver coins , that an old fterling

groat was equivalent to the T\oman Denarius^

the half groat to the ^uinarms , and the old

fterling penny to the Seftertiw Nummm , and
Seiiertium in the Neuter gender (athoufaud
Sejiertii) to five pound fterling , when three

(hillings four pence went to the ounce,- but

now to feven pound ten (hillings, according

to $ir Ibomx- Smith's account , when rive

(hillings goeth to the ounce.

. The (ucceeding Kings .coined Rofe-Nobles

and double Rofe-Nobles , the Great Sove-
reigns with the fiidinfcription-, Jefus autem

iranflens per medium eorum ibat^nd half Rofe-

Nobles ^ with Domine ne in furore argius me/

and half Henry-Nobles with the fame,and K-
H, 6. when he was crowned K. of trance r

coined the Salut, fo fhortly contracted for the:

Salutation, having on the one fide the Angel

faluting the Virgin Mary, the one holding the

Arms of England, the other of. Franc?, with,

the King's Title. On the reverfe a crofe

between, a Flower de luce, and a Lion paffant

with Cbrillus vincit , Cbriftus regnat
?

Chri[\u$

im]>erat+ The George-Noble had S. George^

& 2 ;^0i



with "tale dicatd figno mens fiuftnare nefcit.

The Angels had , Ter crucem tuam falva not

Cbrijie Redemptor. The Sovereigns of King>

Edn>. 6, and Q^Elizabetb, Scutum Fidei pro-

teget earn. The Angels of Q^E/is. A domi-

no.fafium eft iftud^& eflmirabile. The Crown
-of Fbilip and Mairy^ Mundi falus tmica. King
Henry the Seventh ftamped a fmall coin calledt

Dandyprats^ andfirft, as I read, coined' (hil-

lings , whereas before it was a name of

weight , rather than a coin , on the reverfe

whereof, as of llxpences
,
groats, &c. was 7

written Fofui Deum adjutorem meum, as up-

on lefifer pieces of our Sovereign Kofa fine'

$ina : for (he firft coyned the pieces of three

pence, three halfpence , and three farthings.

Upon this former infcription of Vofui Veum
adjutorem meum, a rude Scholar grounded his 4

Apology (when he was charged to have got-'

ten a Fellow(hip in a Colledge indirectly ) by

protefting folemnly by his faith and honefty

that he came in only by Vofui Veum adjuto-

rem meum. And no marvel , for fome are

faid to have higher place by mediation , and"

help of Angels.

Thefe coins and inferiptions continued un-

til King James- having happily attained the

whole Monarchy- of Great Britain , caufed

new coins to be made of feveral (lamps i

weights, and values to be currant in his King-

doms , that is to fay , one-piece of Geld of

the value of 20 s. fterling , called the Vnite^

ftamped on the one fide with his picture for-

merly ufed with this ftile, Jacobus Dei Gra,

Mag*
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Mag. Britannia Fran. &Hibew. Rex. and on
the other fid e his Arms crowned , with this

word , Faciam eos in gentem unam : One o-

ther gold money of ten (hillings called the

Double Crown^ and one of five (hillings, call-

ed the Britain Crown , on the one fide with
his Pidture accuftomed, and his tfile, as afore-

faid •, and on the other fide his Arms, with

this word , Henricm Rofis , Regna Jacobus.

One other piece of four (hillings , called the

Ihijlle Crown^ having on the one fide a Rofe

crowned % and his title, Ja. P. Gra. Mag. Br*

Fr. & Hiber. Rex : and on the other fide a

Thiftle Flower crowned with this word
,

T'ueatur unita Veus. Alfo pieces of two
{hillings fix pence, called Half Crowns, with

his Pidture accuftomed, and this word,^. T>.

Gr. Rofa fine Jpina : and on the other fide his

Arms , and this word , Tueatur unita Veus.

And for filver Monies, pieces of five (hillings

and two (hillings fix pence, having on the

one fide his Pidture on Horfeback , and his

itile aforefaid : and pieces of twelve pence

and fix pence, having his Pidture formerly

ufed , and his (tile : and on the other fide

his Arms , with this word ,
Quz Veus con-

\junxit
5

nemo feparet. Alfo pieces of two
' pence , having on the one fide a Rcfe crown-
ed,' and about it, Ja. P. Gr. Rofa fine fpna :

and on the other fide a Thiftle Flower crown-"

ed , and about it, tueatur unita Veus. And
one penny having on the one fide a Rofe, and
about it, Ja.V.Gr. Rofa finefpna : and on the

other fide a Thiftle Flower , with this word.,

R 3 iueatur
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*£ueatur unita Vew. And the half-penny
,

having on the one fide a Rofe , and on the

other a Thiftle Flower.

King Henry the Eighth, who had infinite

wealth left by his prudent and fparing Fa-

therland fo enriched bimfelf by the fpoyls of

Abbies , by Firft fruits , Tenths, exadtioris,

and abfenties in Ireland. , was yet fo impo-
verished by his pompous pronation ', that in

his later dayes he firft corrupted the rich

coin of this flouriming Kingdom with Cop-
per, to his great dimonour, the dammage of
Succeffotits , and the people , although for

,
his advantage for the prefenl. Upon which
occafion, that we may irifert a tale, when we
purpofe nothing ferious here ; Sir

;

John
Rawrford meeting Parfon Brocke the princi-

pal devifer of the Copper Coin , thrcatried

him to break his head , for that he had made
his Sovereign Lord (the moffc beautiful Prince,

King Henry) with a red and copper nofe. So
feafe and corrupted with copper were his

moneys, as alfo of King Edward the Sixth,

that fome of them which was' then called

Teftons
,'

: becaufe the Kings head was thereon

figured , contained but two pence' farthing

In illver \ and
:

other' four pence half-penny,

But Queen Elizabeth of thrice happy memo-
ry , to her ever Glorious Renown, conside-

ring In the beginning of her Reign by the

long fufferance of that 'bafe
a
and copper mo-

neys, n<*>t only her Crown, Nobility, and Sub-

jects of this her Realm to be daily more andr
more impoveriihcd , the ancient and lingular
; : ' 1 -• • :.,,. honour
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honour and eftimation , which this Realm of
"England had beyond all .other by plenty of

moneys of Gold and Silver , only fine and

not bafe , was hereby decayed , but alfo by

reafon of thefe faid bafe monies, great quan-

tity of forged and counterfeits were daily

made and brought from beyond Seas , for the

which the ancient fine gold and filver^nd the

rich Merchandize of this Realm was trans-

ported and daily carried out of the fame
,

to the impoveriming thereof, and enriching

of others \ And finally, hereby all manner of

prices of things in this Realm , necelTary for

fuftentation of the people
,
grew daily excet

five , to the lamentable and manifeft hurt and

oppreflion of the State, efpecially of Penfio-

ners , Souldiers , and all hired fervants, and
other mean people that live by any kind of

wages, and not by rents of Lands , or trade

of Merchandize. She , upon thcfe conside-

rations deilrous to refine the coin, not accord-

ing to the legal, but natural eftimation of the

mettal , firft marked the bafe money , fome
with a Grey-hound,other with a Portcullices,

and other with a Lion, Harp,Rofe, or Flower
de Lys , and after a time calling them to her

Mint , repayed fo much for them as they con-

tained in pure lilver ; fo that by her benefit

England enjoyeth as fine , or rather finer fter-

ling iilver than ever it was in this Realm by
the fpace of two hundred years and more >

a matter worth marking and memory. Veri-

Jy a greater matter than either King Edward
the Sixth , or Queen Mary durft attempt.

R4" wkt-
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Whatibever doth remain for money
i

jet

Money-mongers fupply- when they -will.

And I refer to Politicians to difpute a*

mong themfelves , whether 'the dearth of

all things , , which molt complain of, doth

prpcetd from plenty of Gold and Silver,

iince the late difcoyeries', or from Mono-

polies , and combinations of Merchants and

Craftsmen , or from' tranfportation of
Grain, or from pleafure of great Perfona-

ges , which do molt highly rate fuch things

as they moft like , or excefs in private per*

fons, or to all thefe conjoyntly.

AffareL
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Apparel.

O doubt but after the creation,man-

kind went firft naked, and in pro-

bability might fo have continued,

For that as nature had armed other creatures,

with hair, briftles, fhels and fcales, fo alfb

man witji skin fufficient againft the injuries of
the air. For in this cold Countrey in Sevents
time, the moll Northern Britain? were all

naked, and thereunto ufe had fo hardened

them :' according to that which a half naked
poor beggar anfwered in cold weather to one
warmly clad with his furs, muffs and fables

about his neck, marvailing at his nakednefs :

I as much marvail how you can abide your

face bare i> for all my body is made of the fame
metal that your face is.

But a bamful uSamefaflnefs in-bred in man,
and withal a natural deiire of decency, and
neceihty of coverture in extreme weather,

firft gave occafion to invent apparel, and af-

terward pride playing upon conceited opini-

ons of decency, hath infinitely varied the

fame in matter, form, and fafhion, and fo

now doth and will continually.

Lucretius the ancient Poet, thought that

garments of knit work, and after ot woven,
were firft in ufe by this verfe : -

Nexihi
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Nexills ante fuit veftis, quant textile tegp

men*

As that iron was found put afterward,

without which weaving could not be ufed.

But others think that Beafts skins after Adams
leaves, was mans firft coverture. Certainly

at Ctfars arrival (ome years before Chrifts

Nativity, the Britaim in the South parts of

this our Iile, were attired with skins, and

after as civility grew under the Romans
7
they

affumcd the Roman habit.
'

The Englijh which at their firfl arrival here

ufed long Jacquets, were (horn all the head

faving about the crown, and under that an

iron ring. After they wore loofe and large

white garments, with broad guards of di-

vers colours, as the Lombards. Somewhat
before the conquer! they were all gallant with
coats to the mid-knee, head (horn, beard

'(haved, arms Jaden with bracelets *, and face

painted.

Whofoever will enter into this argument

fince the conqueft, his pen may have a fpa-

cious walk , but I purpofing to be brief,

will omit the royal habits of Kings at their

Coronation," the mantle of Saint Edward
y

the Valmatica with ilecves, a facerdotal gar-

ment, their hole and fandals. As alfq the

honourable habiliments, as robes of state,

Parliament robes, Chaperons and Caps of E-
irate, houplands, which fome think to be

trains, the Surcoate, Mantle, Hood and Col-

kr of the order of the Garter, &c. the

Ghimners, Rochets, Miters of Bilhops, with

the
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the Archbifliops Pall bought fo dearly at

Rome, and yet but made of the wool of-white
lambs, fed by Saint Agnes Nunnes^ and Jed

about Saint Teters Altar, and laid upon his

tomb. Neither will I (peak of the Judges
red robes, and Coller of S S. which they u-

fed in memory of S. Simplkias, a fandrified

Lawyer, and Senatour of Rome. I omit I fay

all thefe matters., whereof each one would
require a whole treatife, and will briefly note

what I have obferved by the way in my little

reading.

Robert, eldeft (on to the Conqueror, ufed

fhort hofe, and thereupon was by-named
Court-hofe, and fliewed rirft the ufe ofthem to

the Englifli. But how flight they were then,

you may underfrand by King William Rufus's

Tiofe, of which I {hall (peak hereafter.

King Henry the firft reprehended much the in wife

immodefly of apparel in his days, the parti- Jpwbes*

culars are riot fpecified, but the wearing of
Jong hair with locks and Perukes he aboli-

•ftved. '

King Henry the fecond brought in the fhort

Mantle,and thereof had the by-name of Court- SjjL
t

•

Mantle. And in this time the ufe of (ilk, I
' mean Bombycina, made by (ilk-worms, was
brought out of Greece into Sicilie, and then

into other parts of Chriftendome. For Sevi-

tum which was a doune kembed off from trees

among the Seres mEaft-hid/a, as Byffm was a

plant or kind of filk grais, as they now call

ir
5
were unknown.
There was alfo a coftly fluff at thole times

here
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here in England, called in Latine Attrijrjfium *,

what it was named in Englim I know not,

neither do imagine it Auripbrygium, and to

fignirie embroydery with gold, as Opera

Tbrygia, were embroideries. Whatfoever it

was, much defircd it was by the Popes, and

highly efteemed in Italy. But to the pur-

pofe *

" What the habits both civil and military

were in the time of King John, Henry the

third, and fucceeding ages, may better ap-

pear by their monuments, old" glafs win-

dows, and ancient Arras, than be found in

writers of thofe times. As alfo the robes

(which the Kings then allowed to each

Knight when he was dubbed,) of Green or

dauf.anno Burnet, vi2. Tunicam & pallium cum penulU

% Hem. 4. byjjts, as they fpake in that age, and appear-

ethupon record. Neither is it to be doubt-

ed, but fucceifive time, and EhglHh mutabi-

lity brought in continually new cuts, as in

the time of King Edward the third, which

may be underftood by this fhime then

made

:

¥ileLhon.

Long beards , beartleft,

Tainted hoods, witlefi,

Cay coats, qracelefl.

mjadi{m- *laks England tbriftlef

ten Cedices

Jnbiep. Many Statutes were alfo provided in that

X*
nU?

K
'z

behalf, frid the hiliory called Eulogium proy-

*j/t£
* eth no Ids. the Commons (faith he) were

*l&.
"

^fitted in excefl of apparel, in wide fur-

coats
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coats reaching to their loyns, fome in a gar-

ment reaching to their heels , clofe before and

ftrowting out on the fides , fo that on the back
v,

they makg men feem women , and this they call

by a ridiculous name , Gown : their hoods are

little, tied under the chin, and buttoned likg the

womens , butfet with gold
,
filver and precious

jhnes : their lirripippes reach to their heels aU

jagged, "they have another weed of fil\ which

they cat a Valtock^, their hofe are oftwo colours,

or pied, with' more, which with lachets, which

they cahd Herlots, they tie to their Paltccks

without any breeches. T^heir girdles are ofgold

and filver,fome worth' 20 Marks, theirfioes and
pattens arefnswted andpiked more than a fing-

er long crooking upwards , which they caU

Crackows, refembling the Vivels claws, which

were faftned to the kftees with chains of gold

and filverv And thus were they garmented

(which as my Authour faith ) were Lyons in

the Hall, and Hares in the Field. The Book
of Worcefier reporteth that in the year of our

Lord 13^. they began to ufe caps of di-

vers colours , efpecially red with coftly lyn-

ings \ and 1372. they rirft began to wanton
it in a new round curtal weed which they #
called zCloak^, and in Latine Armilaufi , as

only covering the (houlders. Here you may
fee when Gowns, Cloaks, and Caps rirft came
in ufe, though doubtlefs they had fbme fuch

like attire in different names.

How ftrangely they were attired under
King Richard the Second , the good perfon

in Chancer (hall tell you, Ah$y
may not a man

fn



fee as in our days the finful coftly array of
cloathing, and namely in too much fuperfluity

of clothings fuch that maketh it fo dear^ to

the harm ofthe people^ not only the coji of em-
broidering^ the difguifed endenting, or barrings >

ounding^ playting
y windings or bending^ and

femblable tvafte of cloth in vanity* But there is

.

alfothe coftly furring in theirgowns, fo much

pounfing of cbefeli to make holes,fo much dagging

offtjeres frche
y
with the fuperfluity in length

of the forefaidgowns , trayling in the dung, and
in the mire^ on horfe and alfo on foot, as well of
man as of wvman. 'that aU that trailing is

verily as in effeli wdfed, confumed^ andthred-

hare^ and rotten with dum rather than it is'

given, to the poor. Vpon that, other fide to fpeak^

of the horrible difordinate fcantnefi of cloath-

ings as been. thefe cutted fops , or banfejinefi^

that through their Jhortnefs cover not the Jhame~

ful members of man, to wicked intent,. Alas,

fome of them Jhew the bofi of their Jhape, and
the horrible fwoln members that feemeth like

the malady of Hernia, if the wrapping of their
,

hofen, and alfo the buttocks of him fare, as it

were the hinder parts of a foe ape in the full of,

the Moon. And moreover the wretched fwoln
9
members that they pew through djfguifing, in„

departing oftheir hofen in white and red, feem-

eth that half their privy members were fain.

And iffo be that they depart their hofen in other

colours, as is white and blew,or white and blacky

or blacky and red, and fo forfooth ; Ihen feem-

eth as by variance of colour, that the half part'

£if their privy members been corrupt by the fire..



of S. Anthony, or by canker or by other fuch

mifchance. Of the hinder fart of the buttock^

it is full horrible for to fee, for certes in that

part oftheir body, there as they purge theirfiinhc
ing ordure, that foul fart Jhew they to the peo-

ple, proudly in dejpight ofbonefly, which honejiy

Jefu Chriji and his friends obferved to Jhew in

their life. Now as to the outragiolis array of
women,, God wot, that although the vifages of
fome of them feemfuU chafe, and debonair

e, yet

notifie in her array and attire licoroufnefl and
pride* I fay not that hone{}y in cloathingof

man or woman is uncovenable, but certes the fit-

perfluity of difordinaie quantity of cloathing is

reproveable.

They had alfo about this time a kind of
Gown called a Git, a jacket without ileeves

called a Haketon •, a loofe jacket like an He-
ralds Coat of Armes,calkd a fabard \ a fhort

gabbardin called a Court-pie \ a gorget

called a Chevefail } for as yet they u(ed no
bands about their neck -, a pouch called a Gi-

ffier. And Queen Anne wire to King 'Richard

the fecond., who rirft taught Englifh women
to ride on fide-fadles, when as heretofore they

rid aitride, brought in high head attire piked

with horns, and long trained gowns for wo-
men. # . ;

But farther, of the extravagancies in Ap- faff'^™
parel, let us hearken to what Ibomx Occlive, ^n

'

tcr Coj9
-

who lived in King Henry the fourths time^ in Cmtuar.

a Poem* of his, expreffeth- Anhiep.)
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Of Pride and of waft cloth-

ingof Lordis mene, which'

is azens her aftate*

UNdir an oldpore abyteregneth ofie ,

Great vertew., though, it mofirepoorly ;

And whpr.as^rete ar.ay is up on.loft,
,

Vice is but feldom hit, that wele wot I:

T$ut not report Ipray the inwardly

Ihat frejh arayy general deprave

ihes worthi men mow full weel it have*

But this me thynkgth an abufton*'

jfi? fene one walkg in a Kobe offcarlet,

twelveyerdvs wide with pendauntflevvs douiw

On the ground, ,and the furrur thereinfet

Amounting unto xjzA.or beft >, t

And zef he for it payd bath be no good
;

Lejfte him wherwith to by himfelf an Hood*

For thqgh he gete forth among the prees

And overlook^ evere poor wight

Hk cqjfeand ekg fm purs 1 trow be peneles,

He hath no more than he goth yn upright

;

For Lond, Kent or CatteU he may go lyght,

1 he weight of hem (hall not fo mych peyfe ,,

As doth his Gown, Is fuch aray to preyfe ?

Nay fothly fone it is afmys me thynkjth

So poor a wight his Lord to contrefett

p
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tn his afiay, yn my conceyt itftyn\ith %

Certes to blame bene the Lordh grete-

Zeftbat I durft fey they her men lete

Vfurp fucb Lordly apparayle

It vs not worthy my Child without fayle9

Some a farre men myght Lords tyiaw

Bj^ l^er aray from other fol\ or new,

A man (ball ftodye or majyn norP a long throw

Which is which > Lords it fittes to zow
Amend this, for it is for your prow

Zef hytwen zow andzour men no difference

Beyn aray lejje is your reverence,

Alfo. ther is another new jett

A fowle waft of cloth and excejjjf

Lher goth no lajfe in a mdnHes typett i

lhan of hrode cloth azerde be my lyf
r

Me-tbinkjtb this a very indultyf •

Vnto the fteltb were hem ofhempen lane

For ftelth is medid with a cbekgw banet

Let everie Lord his awn men defende

Such gret aray^ and than on myperyll

Ibis land within awhile foon (hall amend

Now in Godds name put it in exile

Hit fc fynne outrageous andvyle

Lordit of ze zour aftate and honour

Loven, flemyth this vicious errouu

What fs a'Lord without his mens %

1 put cafe that hvs foes him ajfayle

IS.odenly in\he ftrete, what help Jhal\hz

Whn fever encornbrons fo fyde7 traylej
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~Do to hys Lorde he may hym not avayU

In fucb a cafe he nys hut a woman
He may not fland hym inftede of a max*

Hys Acmes two, have righty now to done

And fumwhat more his fleves up to hold

"fhe iayVowsy trowe moto her after fone

Shape in the feld, thei JhaH not Jhape and folde

On her hoard, thogh the never fo fayn wolde

T^he cloth that Jhall he in a gown wroght

Takg an hole cloth is heft, for lajfe is noght.

ihe Sk^ynner unto the felde mote alfo,

His Houfe in London is fo ftreyt and fours

io don his cfafte, fumtime it was not fo,

O Lords zeve ze unto your men her pars

That fo don, and queynt hem hen with Mars
God of Batell, he loveth none aray

That burtith manhood atpreffe or ajfay.

Who now mofi may here oH hi<s ha\ at ons

Of cloth'and furrour hath a frejh renoun

He is a lujiy man clepyd for the nones

But Drapers, and eke Sk^ynners in the town £

For fitch folk^ ban a jpeciaU Orifon

*Ihat florijhedis with curfes here and there

And ny (hall tiU they be payd of her gere.

In days oldwhan fmaU apparayll

Stiffed unto by aliate or mene

Was greie howfholde fluffd with vitalle

But mw houfholds he fed fears and lene

Toy si the- g&dd that men may repe aridglene

Wa-yikiis in outrageous aray
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So that houfholdU man ne boldmay

^

Tride hath wele levere here an hungry mav$
"to bed, than lak^ of aray outrage

Jrle no price fettith by mefires law ,

Ne ta\yth of'hym cloth,, mete, newage
y

Mefurevs owt of lande on Pilgyrm^ge^

But I fuppofe (he (hall refiore as blyve

for verry nede wol us therio dryve,

"There may no Lord take upmo new gyfe

But that a kyafe Jhall the fame up takg

than zef hordes wolden in this wiffe

for to do fuch gowns for hem make
As men in old time undertake

T.he fame get wold up, be take, andufyS
And all the coftlew owtragre refufid,

< i

Of Lancaftre Duke John, whofefaule in Hevej$

t fully deme, and trujlftttitb full hy,

A noble Trince I may allegge, andnevene

Other may no man of hym tejiifye

I never faw a Lord that cowd him (rye

Bett likg hys ajlate, for knygbtlyproweffe :

Was to hym girt, God his faule blejje

!

Hys gey Garments were not full wide

Arid zet thei hym.bycam wonder wele

Now wold God the waft of cloth, and prya?

Were now I put in exile perpetueU
" For the good and proffet univerfell

And Lordps myght helpp al this if they weld

%he old get take and it forth ufe and hold.
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ihan mygbt fylver walkg more thy\e

Atnong the peple thanyt doth now y

there wold y fayn that fet were the pryf^

Bott fir my felfy JhaJl do wele y now
But fine for that Juch men as thow

lhat with the world wrefien myghihave plente

Ofcoyne that they now have of grett fcarfete.

Now have thes Lordvs butt UtiU nede of Brbes

'Xo fwepe away the fyth owt of the ftrete

Sithyn fide Jlevys of penyles Gromes

Will it up ly^ be yt dry of wete. .

England ftond right up on thi fete

So fowle a waft in fu fymple degre

tfanjjbe finey
or fire ifjhaU repent thee*

If a wight vertuous hut narow clothed

ga Lordvs Courtes now a dayes goor

f&s cumpeny is to myck^folk^ lothed.

Men pajfyn by hym both to and froo

' And fcorn hym^ for heys arayedfoo

*To her conceyte there ysno wight vertuous

But he whos aray is outrageous.

But he that flatre can^ orbenaBawde

And by the tweyn jrejh aray him gets

Holdyn it is to hym honour and lawde\

Irouth and clennefi muji en men forzete

In Lordis Courts for thei hertes frete

'Xhey hyndren folkg^ fy upon tonges witrew

"they dijplefaunce in Lordis courtes brew*

to fine myn this fafeis £**# *n&
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vNjw goodfon have of me no difdeyn

IbogbI be old and myn atay unbende

For many a zong man vpote I voeel certen

Off corage is fo p'owde and Jo baroteyn

I'bat to tbe poor, and old man's Voftrimy
FuUfeldbym deymetb or encline.

And not many years after foolifh pride (b

defcended to the foot, that it was proclaim*

fd that no man fhould haye his (hoes broader

at the toes than fix inches : and women
bummed themfelves with foxes tails under

their garments, as they do now with French

farthingalles , and men with abfurd fhort

garments, infomuch as it was ena&ed, in

22 E. 4. chap. 1 . that no manner of perfon

under the eftate of a Lord, (hall- wear from
that tirne any gown or mantle, unlefs it be of
fuch length that he being upright it (hall co-

ver his privy members and buttocks, upon
pain to forfeit to our Soveraign Lord the

ging at every default 20 (hillings.

Neither was the Clergy clear then from
this pride, as you may perceive by Ferce

Tlowman. Albeit Folydor Virgil and the late
v

Archbifhop of Canterbury (mod reverend

p. Varker) noteth that the Clergy of England

never wore filk or velvet until the time of
the pompous Cardinal Wolfey, who open-

ed that door to pride among them, which
hitherto cannot be (hut. The civil wars

could not purge this general vain humour,
neither the laws ftill enacted in this be-

half
3

neither if a contempt pf gold, fil*

S z ver
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ver, and (ilk, could be brought into men.$

minds, which is an impoilibility, but {uppo*

fed by Tome to be the ori)y: means to retain

the vain expences herein 5 neither do I think

that the (hameful exceptions, which Zaleu^

cm the Locrian provided in his laws, could

itay our vanity, who ordained that no wo-
man {hould be attended with ; more than

one maid in the ftreet , but when (he was
drunk \ that (he (hould not go out of the

city in the • night,
:

but when (he went to

'commit 1 Adultery y that (he (hould not

wear gold or embroidered 'apparel, but

when (he purppfed to 6e a common (trum-

pet. As fcr men, that they (hould not wear
rings or thfues,but when they went a wheor-
ing. Yet for a clofe I will tell you here how
Sir Thilip Calihrop purged John Vrakes the

(hoe-maker of Norwich in the time of King

Henry the eighth of the proud humOur.
?

which our people have to be of the Gentle-

mens cut : This Knight bought on a time as

much fine French tawney Cloth as (hould

make him a 'gown, and lent it to the Tay-
lours to be made \ John Drakes a (hcemaker
pt that town, coming to the faid Tay]<-

and feeing the Knights gown-cloath lying

there, liking it well, caufed the Taylour

to buy him as much of the fame c!o:!t

and price to the fame intent , and

further bad him to make it of the fame

fafhion , that the 'Knight would have

pis made of. Not long .'

after the Knight
coming to the Taylours, to take meafuret:t"

~, " his?
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ftis Gown, perceiveth the like Gown-cloth

lying there, asked of the Taylour, whofe it

was \ Quoth the Taylour, It is John Drakes,

who will have it made of the felf fame falhion

that yours is made of-, Well, faid the Knight,

in good time be it. I will (faid he) have mine

made as full of cuts as thy (heers can make
it : It (hall be done faid the Taylour : where-

upon becaufe the time drew near , he made
hade of both their Garments. John Trakgs

when he had no time to go to the Taylours

till Chriitmas day , for ferving of cuflomers,

when he had hoped to have worn his Gown,
perceiving the fame to be full of cuts , began

to fwear with the Taylour , for the making
of his Gown after that fort. I have done

nothing ( quoth the Taylour ) but that you
bad me, for as Sir Thilip Caltbrops is , evenfo

have I made yours. By my latchet
,

quoth

John T)rakgs, I will never wear Gentleman's

fafhion again.

How we have offended lately herein , I Seepage

refer to every particular man's own know- *7«

ledge. I fear it will be verified, which an old

Gentlemam faid, when our pofterity (hall fee

our pictures, they fnall think we were foolifh-

ly proud in apparel , as when they {hall fee

our contracts, purchafes , deeds , covenants

and conveyances, they will think we have

been exceeding crafty , as we judge the con-

trary by the pictures and deeds of our Ance-
ftours whom we commend for plainnefs both

in meaning and attire, though in fome Ages
they offended in the latter as well as we.

S $ To
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To what caufe our mu.tabilityfwhereas on/
Collns thzGermans have been immutable here-

in)may be referred,! know not,unlefs that we,
as all Iflanders^ are -Lunaries, ortheMoonS;
men,who as it is in the old Epigram,could be
fitted \wth np apparel , as her mother anfwer
red her, when (he intreated nothing more.

\

Th
t
ey which miilike mod our prefent vani-

ty herein, let them remember that of Tacitus ;

All t.hingsrun rqund,and as the feafons of -the

year, fo mens manners have their revolutions*

But nothing maketh more to this-purppfe^

ichan that of Seneca : Our Age is not only faujy

ty, our Anceftours have complained,we com-
plain , and our Pofterity will complain , that

manners are corrupted^that naughtinefs reign-

£th,and all things wax' worfe and worfe: But
thpfe things do Uay and mall itay,only toffed

a little to and fro, even as the billows of the

Sea. In one Age there will be more adulterers,

in another time there will be exceffive riotjn
banquetting '•> another while ftrange garment-

ing oi the body not without deformity of the

mind. At another time,malapert holdnefs will

fquareitout: In another Age cruelty and fury

pf civil war will flafh out •> and fometjmes ca-

yowiing and drunkennefs will be counted a

bravery. So vices do ruffle among themfelves,

and uiurp one upon another. As for us we
inay fay always of our felves : We are evi),

there have been evil > and evil there will be.

There will be always Tyrants , Murderers,

Theeves, Adulterers, Extortioners, Church-

mbbers^TravtQurs^nd Other of tiie fame rab-

isiements.
, - Art^O'*
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Artillery.

IF
ever tke wit of man went beyond if

felf, it was in the invention of Artillery

or Engines of War , albeit the firft in-

vcntros are thought by fome to have

been either timorous and traitorous,or fpight-

ful and dangerous. Wonderful it was of
what force the Aries or pam was in battery,

the Mufcles^ walking 'towers^ Helepolis or Win*
City , wherewith Demetrius got the furname

Toliorcetes or 'fown-tafer , the Balifta in vio-

lent (hooting great ftones and quarrels, as alfo

tlic Catapultesfht Malleoli in firing buildings,

which could be extinguimed with nothing

but duft '-> and that fo famous of Archimedes

invention at the iiege of Syracufe^ for {hot of
great Hones with a marvellous crack. But
that we may come home, our Nation had
the practice of moil of thefe, and moreover
of Mangonels^ 'frahucches^ and BricoJJes^ where-
with they ufed to calt mil-Hones ,' and the

French men veffels of venemous infection ^

which they prepared again ft Calice , Anno

1 41 o.but were rired with the whole Town of
Saint Omars , by an Englifh Youth. WT

ith

jhefe Engines the $ur\g (hot putriried car-

cafes of horfrs into 'Negrcfonie
3
when they

benched
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befleged it , and it is reported by William BrU
to ^ that the Jrcubalifia or Arbalift was firft

(hewed to the French by our King Richard

the Firft ; who was (hbrtly after ilain by a

quarrel thereof- Whereupon the French Po-

et , William Briton , made thefe Yerfes m the

perfon of Atrops the fatal Sifter,

Hac volo^ non alia Richardum fnorteperirfa

Vt qui Francigenvs balijfa frimitus ufum
T'radidit^ ipfefui rem primitns expertatur :

§htdmque alios docuit in fe vim fentiat artis*

Some kind of Bricol , \t feemed , which
the Englifo and Scots called an Efpringold^ the

{hot whereof. King Edward the Firft efcaped

fair at the liege of Sniveling where he , with

another Engine
3
named the f^rw^/^ pierced

with one ftone \ and cut as even as a thread

two vauntmures, as he did before at the fiege

Matt.wft. °f Breh'in 5 where ihomm Maile the Scots

man fcoffed at the Englijh Artillery , with

wiping the wall with his handkerchief , until

both he and the wall were wiped away with

a (hot. And as the ancient Romans had their

Crates^ Vine<z, Tlutei^ and fuch like to make
their approaches *, fo had the Englijh in this

Age their Cat-houfe and Sow for the fame

purpofe. " This Cat-houfe anfwerable to the

Cattus mentioned by Vegetius, was ufed in the

liege of Bedford Cattle in the time of King
' Henry the Third. The Sow isyetufual in

Ireland \ and was in the time of King Ed-

ward the Third ufed at the ilege or Dunbar^

which
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which wnen the Countefs, who defended the

Caftle, faw, (He faid merrily, That unleis the

'Englijh men kept their Sow the better , Are

would make her to call her Pigs.

When a Catapult was riril feen at Laced£~

mon^Archidamusexchmed: Hercules ! new
manhood is come to an end. But what would
he have faid , had he feen the Canon or great

Ordinance of our Age, which made all an-

cient Engines to ccafe , as furpailing them
all, in force, violence, impetuolity, fuddain-

nefs,ahd fwiftnefs ? according to that of Saxo

Pamphilw :

Vis^finitm, rabies, motus,furor, impetus, ardor

\

•

_

Sunt mecum, Mars htcferreus arind timet.

So violent it is in breaking, tearing, bruit-

ing, renting, razing, and ruinating Walls,

Towers, Caitles , Ram piers, and all that it

encountereth •, that it might feetn to have

been invented by practice of the Devil to

the deftruclion of mankind, as the only ene-

my of true valour and manful couragiouf-

nefs by murtheringafar off.

Notwithfianding fome there are , which
think that hereby hath been the faying of
many lives , for that lieges , before the com-
mon ufe of them , continued longer to the

greater lofs of people , and more fields were
fought, with ilaughter of greater multitudes.

"At .the liege of Jerufalem there were flain

and died ten hundred thoufand. At the

Surprifcs of Hslaldon in IJpx then called

Cayaalodunitui,
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Camaloduntfm, and Vcrulam near St. Albany
were (lain by Brundmca Princefs of N<#-
folk^ and Suffolk^ ,' jn the time of Nero
Sooco. At thefiege'of Alexia by C&far $p
thoufand, who alfo in his French and Britijh

wars , vaunted that there were (lain eleven,

hundred ninety two tjicufan^ men. But
to omit ancient wars , at the battel of Ha-
flings where England was conquered , were
ilain at the leaf! 47944 tnglijh. "Ajt Crejp

30000 French. In that of Palm Sunday

^60700, Whenas fince'the common ufe of
guns , at Flodden field were flain but 8009.
At Mujleborough 4000. at the great battel of
Vreux feven or eight thoufand , and fewer in

trie latter battels. Xlnlefs you will with King
Lewis the Eleventh of France, fuppofe the

number to be corrupted in $he ancient Hifto-

ries; who coitld hot be induced to believe,

that there were fo great Armies levied , or fo

many flain as are fpecihed in them.

Some have fayled a long courfe as far as

China £ the fartheft part of the' World tp

fetch the invention of Guns from thence,

but we know the Spanijh Proverb , Long

rvayes , long lies. One writeth , I know
iiot upon whofe credit, that 'Roger Bacon,

commonly called Fryer Bacon , knew to

make an Engine , which with Saltpeter and

Brimftone , mould prove notable for batte-

ry , but he tendring the fafety of mankind
would not difcover it.

The belt approved Aurhours agree that

they were invented in Germany . by Berthold

Swarie
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Swarte a Monk , skilful in Gebefs Cookery
or Alchymy , who tempering Brimftone and
Saltpeter in a morter , perceived the force by
cafting up the ftone which covered it when
a fpark fell into it. But one faith he con-

fulted with the devil for an offensive wea-
pon , who gave him anfwer in this obfcure

Oracle,

Vulcanusgignat^ pariat Natura^ Minerva

Edoceat^ nutrix ars erit atque dies.

Vis mea de nihilo^tria dentmihi corpora pafium ;'

Sunt fob'olesfirages^ iivs^furor^atque fragor.

By this inftrudrion he made a trunk of iron

with learned advice, crammed it withfoV
phure bullet, and putting thereto fire, found

the effects to be deftruclion , violence , fury,

and roaring crack. This being begun by

him, by skill and time is now come to that

perfection , not only in great iron and brafs

pieces, but alfo in fmall , that all admire it >

having name given them, fome from Serpents

or ravenous Birds, as Culverines orColu-

brines, Serpentines, Bafilifques, Faulcons, Sa-

cres
f> others in other refpe&s , as Canons,

Demicanons, Chambers, Slinges, Arquebuze,

Caliver, Handgun, Muskets, Petronils,Piftoll,

Dagge, &c. and Petarras of the fame brood?

lately invented.

The very time of their firft invention is
x

uncertain , but certain it is that King Ed-
ward the Third ufed them at the fiege of Ca-

^Vf.13^7.. for Gunnarii had their pay there, as

appearetL
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appeareth by Record. About 33 years be-

fore they were feen in Italy , and about that

they began, as it feemeth, to. be ufed in Spain,

but named by Writers Dolia ignivoma, as rire-

ilafhing ¥^SSlr .

Yet the French, as Tolydore Virgil riotetb,

fcant knew the ufe of them, until the year

1 42 5. when . the Englijh by great Ordinance-

had made a breach in the walls of Mans,

under the conduct of l-homx Montacute, I aft

Earl of Salisbury of that Surname, who was
after ilain at Orleans with a great (hot,, and
is noted to .be the fir ft Englifo Gentleman
ilain thereby. Albeit now he is thought the.

moit unfortunate , and cuffed in his mothers

womb, who dyeth by great ifiot.

But amongft alt. the English Artillery £
Archery challengeth the preheminency, as pe-v

culiar to our Nation , as the SariJJ'a was to

the Macedonians , the Gefato the old Gauls,

the Framea to the Germans , the Machxra to

tire Greeks ; tirit (hewed to the Englijh by^

the Vanes, brought hvby the Normans ,, con-,

tinued by their SuccefTours, to the great glo-,

iy of England in atchieving honourable vi-

ctories , but now difporTeffed by gunnery

,

how juftly let others judge. Much may be

faid for either. Sir John Smithy and Sir Ro-
ger Williams have encountred with their pens

in this quarrel. I will fay no more , but as
;

one faith > when Englijh men ufed Hercules

weapons , the bow and the black, bill , they

fought vidtoriouily with Hercules fuccefs :

Nmm- fo j hope they (hall carry away no vi&ory*

jtiore
?*
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mote happily now, when they adjoyn to

thofe weapons of Hercules
, Jeve's thunder-

bolt > for fo fome now call our great (hot.

Some there are notwithstanding which com-
pare the ancient flings with our fmall (hot,

in force '-> for Authours teftifie \ that the bul-

let of a fling in the courfe, hath continued a

fiery heat in the aire
, yea fbmetime melted,

that it killeth at one blow , that it pkrceth
helmet and (hieId , that it reacheth farther,

that it randoneth jefs-, as in the holy Scri-

pture they cf.Gabda could hit a hair with

their fling , but thefe ilingers do not now ap-

pear* To fpeak of lefler weapons, both de~

fcnfive and offenfive of our Nation , as their

Fauad^ Bafelard , Launcegay^ drc would bt

endlefs and needlefs , when we can do no-
thing but name them.

Armories*
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Armories.

WHereas fomewhat hath been faict

ofAUufions and Anagrams which;

refult out of Names, I think it

fhall not be impertinent to add alfo fome-

what of Atmories or Arms , which as filent

Names do diftingutfh Families. But with
,

this Preface, Salvo femper rneliorijudicio, and
that I will but touch it lightly and flightly

without offence tp fuch as have, or prejudice

to them that will undertake this matter more
ferioufly. -^ * v>

Arms, as Enfigns of Honour among Mili-

tary . men in the general fignification , have

been as anciently ufedin this Realm asin any

other y for as neceffity. bred the ufeof them
:

in managing of Military affairs for order and

diitin&ion both of whole companies and par-

ticular _perfons amongft other Nations ^ that

tneir valour might thereby be more conipi-

cuous to others > fo likewife no doubt a-

'

mong the Inhabitants of this Ifland , wip.
always have been as martial as any other peo-

ple whatfo^ver. In fo much as unlefs we
would conceive hardly of our own Progeni-^

tours , we cannot think but that in martial
7

Services, they had their conceits in their En-
figns both for diftin&iorij dire&ioa, and de-

cency,' J}£



He that. would Chew variety, of reading

in this argument , might note out of the fa-

cred Scripture , that every Tribe of Ifrael

pitched under their own Standard > out of

prophane Authpurs , that the Carians , who
Were the firft mercenary fouldiers , firft alio

bare, marks in their fhields : that the Lacede^

Romans bare the Gree\ letter A. the Mejfoni*

arts M. &c*

But to come home h lome give the firft

honour of the invention of the Armories in

this part of the World to the ancient litis

and Brhains, who going naked to the wars,.

adorned their, bodies with figures and blazons,

of divers colours, which they conjecture to^

have been feveral for particular Families , as _ .

.

they fought divided by kindreds. Previms/sl

, When this Ille was under the command of rum.

the Romans, their troops and bands had their

feveral iigns, As the Britanmciani in their,

ftiield a Carbuncle, Brkannici a Plat party per-

Saltier,. Stabfefiania. Plate within, an annuietr
Secundum an. annulet upon a crofs, For parti-

cular perfons among the Grecians VlyJJes bare

in. his. (hieljd a Dolphin. Among the Romans'

Julius ptfar , tlie head ofVenus, Crixus the

French Captain , a man weighing gold > A
Saguntine Spaniard an hundred Snakes ; So
I only read among the Britains that the vh ;

dorious Arthur bare our Lady in his, u>ie]d^

which I do the rather remember, for that

Nerniw, who lived not long after, recordeth

the fame, «

In the Saxoi Heptarchy I find little noted
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of Arms , albeit the Germans of whom they

defended, ufed (hields,as Tacitus faith, colore

fucata which I know not whether I may call

Arms or no , neither know I whether I may
refer hither out of Beda , how Edwin King
of Northumberland had alwayes one Enfigiv

carried before him called in Englijh a luffe^

which Vegetiw reckoneth among Military

Enfigns , or how King Oswald had a Banne-
rol of Gold and Purple interwoven palie. or

bendie , fet over his Tomb at Bardney Abbey
in Lincolnfbire > or how Cuthred King of

Wefifex bare in his Banner a golden Dragon
at the battel of Bureford , as Hovedon noteth,

and the Vanes in their Standard a Raven , as

Affirms reporteth.

Hitherto of Arms in the general fignifica-

tion , now fomewbat of them in the refind

iignincation, as we define, or rather defcribe

them, viz, That Arms are Enfigns of Ho-'

nour born in Banners , Shields , Coats , for

notice and diftindrion of Families one from

the other, and dependable, as hereditary to

Pofterity.

Here might divers enquiries be made when
they began to be hereditary , which was very

anciently , if we relie upon the Poets credit.

For to overpafs others , Virgil faith , that A-
ventinus, Hercules fon,bare an hundred fnakes

>

his fathers Arms.

Clypeoque infigne paiemum^

Centum angues , cinftamque gerit ferpentibits

hydrant.
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Alto whether fome have apfly applied this Ph More„

Vcrfe of Lucretius to Arms of this kind

:

au\

Arrna antiqua mantis, ungues dentefquefuerunt.

And whether thefe places of Suetonius may r« o,%«-
fce referred to arms of this fort, where he la* c*t;*1i

faith that Caligula the Emperour i
Familiaria irifignia nobilifimo cuique ade-

mit, Torquato, torquern , Cincinmto * crinem.

And that the houCe ;of hUdvta was obfcure, &£&*
fine uliis armorum imavinibus. ptfians*

whatfoever fome difcourfe out of the

Kings Seals of hereditary Arms in England,

certain it is , that the Lions were the Arms
of our Kings in the time of Henry the Firft.

For John oi Marmonflier in louraine , who
then lived , recordcth that when the fold'

King chofe Geffray fon of Fou\ Earl of An-
\qu\. loitrain , and Maine , to be his fon iii_

law, by marrying %6 him. his, only Dangh-
fer and Heir , Maivde

1
and made him Knight

after the bathing and other folemn Rites,

boots embroydered with golden Lions were
drawn on his ftgs , and a fhieltd with golden

Lions therein hung about his neck.

That King Richard the Firlt , his Grand-
child, bare Lyons, appeareth by . his Seal , as

alfo by thefe Verles in .Thilippeidos uttered m
the perfon of Monfieur Wuaam de Ba'rr, ready

to encounter Richard, when as yet he was but tiihBrk?

Earl oi Toicton
,

•

i-$\

T 2 Ecce
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TLccecofhes Vlttavus agro nos provocate ecce

Nos ad bella vocat '<> ritw agnofco Leenum

Wilts in clypeo^flat ibi quafi ferreaturm^

Trancorum nomen blajpbemanf ore protervo.

It is clear alfo by that AuthoUr , that A-
rundel bare then Swallows inhisftiield, as

his Pofterity in Cornexvall do at this day. For
of him he writeth , when he was upon the

(hock with the faid William de Barr
y

Vidit birundela velocior alite qu£ dat

Hoc agnomen ei,fert cujus in agidefgnum^
Se rapit agminibws medivs clypeoque nitenii^

Quern fibi GuBelmus Uvapretenderat ulna,

Immergit validam pr&acut& cujpidls haftam.

About this time the eftimation of ArmS
began in the expeditions to the Holy Land,

and afterward by little and little became he->

reditary , when it was accounted moft ho-

nourable to carry thofe Arms which had

been difplayed in the Holy Land in that holy

fervice again ft the proferTed enemies of CbrU
ftianity. To this time doth Tetre Fitbtu and

other learned French men refer the original

of hereditary Arms in France:

J

$ and in my
opinion without prejudice to others , about

that time we received the hereditary ufe of
them , which was not fully eftablifhed , until

the time of King Henry the Third. For the

J aft Earls of Cbefter , the two §heintyefJL&t&

of Wincbejler
5

the two Lacyes Earls of Lin*

. coin?
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coin , varied frill the Father from the fon , as

might be particularly proved.

In thefe Holy Wars many Arms were al-

tered , and new aflumed upon divers occaii-

ons , as the Veres Earls of Oxford , who bare

before quarterly Gules and Or , inferted a Genealegu

Mollet in the firft quarter," for that a (hooting a antiz«a*

ftar fell thereon , when one of them ferved

in the Holy Land. The Lord Barkleys
,

who barefirft Gules a Cheveron Argent, after

one of them had taken upon him the Crofs,

(for that was then the phrafejto ferve in thofe

Wars , inferted ten Groffes patte in his (hield.

So Gejfray of Boullion the glorious General

in thofe wars , at one draught of his bow,
mooting againft David's Tower mHierufar.
lem^ broched three feetlefs Birds called Ale-
rions upon his arrow , and thereupon aifu-

med in a (hield Or , three Altertens Argent
on a Bend Gueles , which the houfe of Lor
raine , defcending from his race , continucth

to this day. So Leopold the Fifth, Marquefs
of Aujiria , who bare formerly fix Larks Or
in Azure , when his Coat-Armour at the

(lege of Acres in the Holy Land was all dy-
ed in blood , fave his Belt , he took for his

Arms , Gueles , a white Belt , or a Fejje

Argent, (which is the fame) in memory
thereof.

About this time did many Qentlemert

begin to bear Arms by borrowing from
their Lords Arms of whom they held in Fee,

or to whom they were mofi devoted. So
whereas the Earl of Chcfier bare Garbes

T 3 or
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or wheat fheafs , many Gentlemen of that

Country took wheat fheafs. Whereas the

old Earls of Warwick bare Chequy Or , and

Azure a Cbeveron Ermin , many thereabout

took Ermin and Cbequie* In Leicefterftire

and the Countrey confining , divers bare

Cinquefoyles^ox that the ancient Earls of Lei-

cefler bare Guele's a Cinquefoile Ermyn. In

Cumberland and thereabouts , where the old

Baron of Kendall bate Argent two bars Gueles

and a Lion pajfant Or in a Canton of the fe-

cond -, many Gentlemem thereabout took the

fame in different colours and charges in the

Canton*

Hugbert de Burgo Earl of

Kent,who bare for his Arms
in a Shield, Gules feven Lo-
zenges vaire, 3,3,1. grant-

ed Lands to Anfelme de

Gu'ife in the Counties of

Buckingham and Gloucester*

Whereupon the faid An-
felmus de Guife bare the

fame Coat with a Canton

Or \ charged with a Mullet

of fix points pierced Sable.

The
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The ancient Family of
Hardres in Kent bears

Gules, a Lion rampant, Er-

min debruifed, with a Che-
veron Or , denoting that

they held their faid Man-
nor of Hardres by Knights

fervice of the Caftle of
Tiunhridge in Kent , which
was the ancient Seigniory

of the Clares
3

Earls of

Gloucefter, who did bear for

their Arms in a Field Or,

three Cheverons Gules : and

the Lord Strafford, that

was after Lord of the fame place, bore Or, a

Cheveron Gules.

bi^^^i
This Great Family of

the Clares being refident

for the mod part at their

Cattle oHunbridge in Kent^

to which they had a Liber-

ty called the Lon>ay , con*

taining three miles every

Way from the Centre , anfwerable to that

which belonged to their Seigniory of Bryony

in Normandy , which they exchanged for

this here ( as writeth Gemeticenfis ) gave

cccalion to many of the antienteft Families

in Kent , to take up Coats , alluding to thefe

Lords of lunbridge.

T4 Simon
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Simon de Abrinck , Al-

brdnc, or Averinges, (for by
all thefe names he is written

in Record) Lord of Folk?

fione, and one of thofe eight

Barons , to each of whom
many Knights Fees were af-

figned in defence of Dover Caftle,and each of

them to maintain a Tower there
3
gave Or,

live Cheverons Gules.

And was imitated by Evering of Evering^

that held a Knights Fee of him ,' by changing

the Cheverons into Azure.

And Robert de Houabam^

who was his next Neigh*

bour,bate in allufion to him
the fame charge, but diffe-

ring in colours , viz, in 3
Field Argent

5
fiye Cheve-

rons Sable. -

Ralph de Curva Spina, or

Creythorrie, defcended from

an Anceftour well landed

in Kent, in the 20. of Wil'i-

am the Conquerour , bare

in imitation of the former

charge Azure five Cheve-

rons Or, a Label of rive points Gules.

Then
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Then Cryoll or Keryell the

great landed man of Rent^

he bare Or, 2. Cheverons,
and a Canton Gules. And in

imitation of him.

Sir Robert of Sir Robert Orlan- Howdlow of
Rurnney. fton oiOrlanfton. Bellerikgy*

The faid Bertram de Cryoll was Lord of

Ofcenhanger^ andthofe that "know that Coun-
trey, know that all thefe before-mentioned,

inhabited in the fame Lath of Sbeprvey.

At the other fide of Kent^

the Lord Leybourne of Ley-

bourne Cattle, was the great

man. Sir R oger Leybourne

was a great agent in the Ba-
rons wars, and William was

a Parliamentary Baron in the time of King
EdrrardthehlCx*

Sir
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Sir Robert de Sherland^

otSberland'm Sbepey, Lord
Warden of the Cinque
Ports, the female heir of
which family being marri-

ed to Cbeyney, which is the

Coat of Sherland, they many ages bore this

Coat in the firft place.

Sir Richard Rocfyfley of

Rockjfley in Kent , from

whole heir general , the

Lord Marqueis of Wincbe-

fier is defcended, bare the

Lord Leybournes Cpat,with

a.Feffe Gules.

William. Kirkfry of Horton

Kirtyy in Kent, not many
miles from Leybourn Caflle,

bare the fame Coat with a

Canton and Mullet, and is

quartered by the Stonards

of Stonard in Oxford-foire^ who married the

heir general of Kirkby.

The Family of the Cul-

feppers of Kent* as it is one

ofc the molt numerous fami-

lies, (for I have noted at one

time there were twelve

Knights and Baronets alive

of this houfe together So
certainly
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certainly it is reckoned' of as much antiquity

and good allyance as any Family in that tradh

They bare for their arms Argent a Bend in-

greyled, Gules.

283

Halden of Maiden^ in

the pari(h of Kolvinden in

Kent
a

whofe heir general

was marryed into the

Guild/ares Family,, bare the

fame Coat with a Chief Sa-
bles.

And one of the name of
Malmanis in Kent bare Ar-

gent a Bend ingreyled pur-

ple.

The Lord Sey was a Ba-

ron of ample polTeilions at

Birlinge in Kent^ and very

many other places from
thence to Veptfird^ where

Seys Court that came from
the Lord Magminot by his heir general, gave

quarterly Or and Gules.

Techpara
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Peckham of Peckfram an$
Taldbam

, bare it thus in

Chief.

mm,

#

* ¥ V *r v
'1* *1* ! /.

* v •*?

Parrock^ of Parroch^ near

Gravefend, bare it as in the

margent.

And Saint Nicholas of
Saint Nicholas in Ihanet^

came as near as could be to

that of Peckham , fo that we
conceive they were at firft

all one family, elfe fome

*^ % ^ ^

queition would in fo many ages have been

raifedfor bearing the fame blazon, as in di-

vers other- Families upon the like ground

hath been obferved.
' Touching the granting of Arms from

fome great Earls, and palling of Coats from

one private' perfon to another, fome prefi-

dents, not impertinent to this fabje&, are

here inferted, which were all before the re-

duction of the Heralds under one regula-

tion.

Humjrey
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Lft[J

Humfrey Count de Staff; &
de Perche feigneur de iun- -^ras

brigg & de Caux, a tout §rante^ to'

ceux qui ceftes prefemes leu mtgreve
ires verront on errontfalutes\ by Hum^ !

Sacbes que nous confiderans pkrey Earl

lez merites que deivent eftre attribues a toutes °} Stafm

perfonnes iffues de bonelieu& excerfantez bones *
*

meures & venues eux conduifantes termis d^on-

neur & gentilefe ycelle, a confederation a nous

amove d'augmenter en bonneur & nobleffe noble

home Robert Wbitgreve, luy avoir donne & do~

nons per iceftes prefentes, pour memory d?on-

neur perpetuell, auportre fet armes enfxgne de

Nobleffe un Efcue, de azure•, a quatre points

(tor, quatre Cbeverons de Gules •, & luy de

partire as autres perfones nobles de fon linage

en defcent avecques les. differences de Defcent

au dit blazon, & pour de tout armoyor & re-

tejlirefondit blazon& en bonneur le reparer a-

vous avecque celuy ordeine & attribue Relme &
Timbre • cejiaffavoyr le Helme ove-mantle de

bloy, furre dy Ermines, au une Ccronpe un demy

Antelope dor: Et pour cejie nojire Ieitre patente

de dit donne verifier, en tefmoigne la nous fait

feeler du feele de nos properes Armes, le xiii.^

jour d° Auguji Van du reigne le Roy Henry le

ffmepuis le conqueft vintifme.
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Arras

granted

to William

Morgtte by

Thomas

Grendall*

Armories*

Atouz ceux que cefle prefen-

te lettre verront ou orront
y

1homas Grendale de Fenton,

W& m AM cofyn & heir a Johan Beau*

,

IOf I meys jadys de Sautre faluz
^JjB*L>>^ in Vieu, Come les Armes
d}

ancejtrye du dit Johan, apres le jour de fon

moriant, foient par lay & droit d'eritage a moy

efchaietz, com a fon profchein heir du fon li-

nage : Sachetz moy Vavant-dit *thomos, avoir

donnee & grantee per yceftes, les entiers avant-

dites Armes, ove leur appurtenantz a Wiliam

Moigne Chivaller, quetles Amies cefiafcavoir

font d}
argent ove

t

une Crops d'afure ove cWq-y
Garbes d'or, en le Crovs ', A avoir & tenir touz

lez avantdites Armes ove leur appurtenantz au

dit Monfteur TViUiam a ces heires & ajpgnes a

tons jours, En tefmoignance de quelle chafe a

cejlez prefentes lettres fay mis mon felx,

Donne a Sautre le vint feconde jourde Novem-
hre, Pan du regne le Hoy Richard feconde

5

quinzifme.

'^rms

granted

by Kob. de

Morle

Marfhalof
Ireland to

B'lTBaldw,

de M'Jtnoi-

res.

|P
,

%r"""~P*l|| A touz ceux que cefte lettres

*r verront ou orront, Roberte de

Morle, MarifcallV* Irlande

faluz en dieu, Saches moi

avoir donne & grante a mon
,

hon amee Robert de Corby,&>
.

les Armes que me font defcenduz

. Heritage apres le deces Monfieur

J>ddwine de lAamires^ cejlafcavoir d^ Argent,

dm

a cas heires

per voie de
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ove une Saltier engraile de Sable : avoir &
porter entirement les Armes jufdits an dit

Robert de Corby, & fes heires a tons jours^

fans impechment oh challenge du may oh de mes
heires apres fes heures. Et moy avant-dit Ro-

bert de Morley& mes heires, an dit Robert de

Corby& a ces heires, les Armes avant-dites, en

quanq en nous eft, envers tontz homes a toutz

joures garranterons. On tefmoignance de quel

chofe a ceftes mes lettres overtees iaimvs mon

feale. Donne an Chafieau de Rifinge, le jonr de

la Tijfanie, le fifme jonr de Januare Pan du
regne Edward tiers puis le Conq, d' Engleterre

22. & de France, neofifme.

Noverint univerfi per prafentes^ me Joannam j!

rms
/ T

nuper uxorem Wittielmi Lee de Knightley, do-
thislnfirt^

niinam & reUam J?£redem de Knightley, de- ment

diffe, concejfijfe & hac prxfenti carta mea con- from Jo*

firmaffeRicardoFefiale filio Humfridi Pejhale ^e

^
ejo

fcutum Armorum meoriim *, Habend. & tenend. ^0,^^-
ac portand. & utend. ubicunque voluerit fibi &
hzred. futi imperpetuum : Ita quod, nee ego, nee

aliquvs alius nomine meo, alicuod jus vel cla-

mium Jeu calumpniam inpr^diVio fcuto habere

potuerimus, fed per p^fentes fumus exclufi im-

perpetuum. In cujus rei tefiimoyiwm Sigiuum

meum appofui, J)at. apud Knightley die Mer-

curii, prox. pofl fefium Fafcb£, Anno regni re-

gis Henrici fexti poft conqueftum quarto deci*

mo.
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A Writ out of the Court of Chival-

ry-

Jehan filz , ft
ere , & uncle au %oys^ Due

de Bedford^ Conte de Richmond, & de Kendall^

& Connejlable d y
Angleterrey a nofire trefcher

coufin Jehan Due de Northfol\ Marefchal d'

Angleterre faluz. Nous vous mandons &_
chargeons que vouz. facez arrejire & venir de-

vant nous, ou nojtre Lieutenant a T/P
r
efiminftery

a la quinfieme du faint Hiliari, prochain venant^

William , Cloptoil du Counte de Stiff, Efquier
y

four adonques refyondre deyant nous ou nojlre^

Lieutenant en la Courte de Chivalree^ a Ro-

bert Dland Efquier du Counte de Nichotl^ de ce

que le. dit Robert adonques luy furmettra far

voie darmes, touchant ce^ q'uil fauxment $*

encontre bonefte & gentilejj'e d?armesy ad mti &
t

appofe le feel de fes armes a un faux & forge

faity as dammages du dit Robert^de C L &.plus\

ace tfuildi remandantz, par devers nous a dit

jour ou icejie nojire mandement^ cous ce que vous..

en atirez faitz, Vonne fpubz le feal de nojire

office^ lexxiii.
i

jour de November^ Vandu regne.

nojire Seigneur le Roy Henry jlfme y
puk le con*

quefi d* Angleterre^ cetifme*

^grantof q Sciant prtfent^s & futuri quod ego Ibo-
rras by maf je Q\mmvpe chivalier. dedi conceffi & hac

Thomas de • * . • '
,

- > 7l
. r>rui ^ i

cUnvovi fr&Jenti carta mea tonprmai)^ WiVaelmo Cnkg-
to w>!l. tot confangttineo meo

y
Arma mea^ & jus ea'iem

GikftQt, gerendi qm mihi jure hdreditam defend
runt „

a
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runt: Habend, & tenend. pwdifta'Artrta tnea.

& jits eadem gerendi pr£fato TViUielmo, htredi-

bw & affignatk fiivs^ abfque reclamatione met

vel h&redum meorum imperpetuum^ Et eg^

prfdi&us'Tbjmjs & bxredes mei pr£diftzy Ar-
ma & jus eadem gerendi^ prxfafo WiHielmo^

h.£redibits & ajjignatis fm\ contra omnes gentes

Tvarrantiz^bimifs imperpetuum. In cujus rei

tefiimoniurn pr£fenticart£ me£ figillum meitm

appofui. I)at. . apiid Hersajt, in fejio Corporis^

Cbrifii^. Anno regni regis Henrici quarti, poft

conquejlum^ undecimo*

: In this and the facceeding .ages, at every

expedition fuch as were Gentlemen of blood,

would repair to the Earl Marfhal, and by.

his authority take coats of Arms, which

were regiftred always by ofrlcers«of Arms m
the Rolls of Arms, made at -every fervicey

whereof many yet remain.: as that of the

fiege of Caerlaveroc^ the battel of Sterling the

.

fiege of Calke, and divers Tourniaments,

At this time there was a diitindtion of Gen-
tlemen of blood, and Gentlemen of coat- ar-

mour, and the -third, from.him that rirft had.

coat-armour, was to all purpofes held a Gen-
tleman of lood. .

-.>"
i

Well, whofoever would note the.manners

of our progenitours in this age, in wearing

their coat-armours over their harnefs, and
bearing their Arms in their (hields , in,

their Banners and. PenonsY and in what for~

ma! manner they were made Bannerets and;

v kad
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had licence- t© rear their Banned of Arms5

which they prefented rolled up to the Prince,

who unfolded, and redelivered it with hap-

py wifhes v I doubt not, but that he will

judge, that our anceftors were as valiant and

gallant as they have been fince they left off

their Arms, and ufed the colours and curtains

of their Miftris beds in ftead ofthem.

Now what a large field would lie open to

him that mould ferioufly enter into this mat-
ter ! He might fay much, to omit Charges

which feem infinite , of the differences in

Arms of them which defcended of one
Houfe by the male > I do not mean Label!

for the firft Son while the Father furviveth j

the Crefceni for the fecond > the Mullet un-
pierced, for the third i the Martlet for the

fourth v an Annulet for the fifth-, a flour de

lys for the fixth •, and the reft, according as

it pleafed the King of Arms. Thefe, faving

the firft, were not in ufe in elder times \ but

began about the time of King Richard the fe-

cond : and now, when Families are very

far propagated, are not fufficient for that

ufe : For many fhould bear a Mullet within a
Crefcent^ and an Annulet and Martlet there-

upon very confufedly. But in paft ages,

they which were defcendedTrom one ftem,

referving the principal Charge and commonly
the colour of the Coat

t
took Borders, Bends,

Quarters, Bendelets, CroiTets, or fome other

addition or alteration. As for example ;

The Mrft Lord Clifford bare Chequy Or and
Azure, a-Bendekt Geules, which the elder

brethren'
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brethren kept as long as they Continued -, a ,

fecond Son turned the Bendelet into a bend
Geules, and thereon placed three Lioneux
pafTant Or \ from whom the Cliffords of
Frampton defeended. Roger Clifford a fe-

cond Son of Walter Clifford the hrit, for the

Bendelet took a FeiTe Geules i as the Earl of
Cumberland^ from him descended,

. beareth-V

now;, and the Cliffords of Kent^ branched
6ut of that .Houfe, took the fame with a bor-

der Geules. Likewife the.eldeft Houfeof
Staffordbzxz O, a Cheyerons Geules, but the.

younger, defeended from them, took divers

differences, as they of Pipe did fet
:

about

their Cheveron three Martlets fable, another

placed three plates upon the Cheveron > they

of Southrvike added a border Sable .j they orT

Grafton^ a Quarter.Ermin •, they of Frome^ a

border Geules h whereas alfo the Lord Cob-*

ham did bear Geules -ona Cheveron Or,,three.

Lioneux rampant fable, x the younger bre-

thren of that houfe, viz, Grbham of Ster~

borrow , of Blackhur^ ot Biluncho took foe"

the three Lioneux, three Eltoijes, three Eag-,

lets, and three Crefcents.: So of the defcen-

dants from the Lords Barkley, they of Stofa

Qifford and Vefey^ added Ermines in the

Cheveron y. they oi Beterfion a border of Ar~,'

gent \ they of Wimmdham in the County of

Leicefter^ changed their ten Croffes into as.'

many Cinquefoiles.

As for the difference of Bafiards
?
none in,

dd time bare the Fathers Arms, with a bend^

finifrcr, unkfs they were avowed and bare

V % alfo

29I
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alfo their Fathers furname > but other coats

were commonly devifed for them \ As Sir

Roger of Clarendon, baftard fon of the Black

Prince, bare Or on a bend fable three feathers

Argent, which was borrowed from his fa-

thers devife : John de Clarence bafe fon to

Ihomas Duke of Clarence, who valiantly re-

covered from the enemy the Corps of his Fa-

ther (lain at the battel of Bavoy, bare party

per Cheveron Geuks and Azure two Lyons
adverfe and Saliant Gardant Or, in the chief,

and a ¥loure-de-lvs Or, in bafe point : John
Beauford, a bafe fon of the houfe of Somerfet,

bare party per pale Argent and Azure a bend

of England with a label of frame, &c.

Thefe Arms were for a long time born fin*

gle, afterward two were quartered, then

more marfhalled together, to notify from
what houfes the bearers were defcended by

heirs general.

Quartet- Quartering of Coats began firft fas far

*ng» as I have obfervedj in Spain, in the Arms of

Caftile zxi&Leon, when thofe two kingdoms

•

were conjoyned h which our King Edward
the third next imitated when he quartered

Trance and England, (for I omit his mother

Queen Ifabel who joynedin her feal England,.

Trance, Navarre, and Champaine.) He in

this firft quartering varied, fometime placing,

Trance, fometime England in the firft quar-*

ter •> whether to pleafe either nation, I know
not. But at the laft he refolved to place

Trance firft * whether as more honourable,,.

Qi of which he held great and rich territo-

ries'.
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ries let others determine. AH Kings hither-

to fucceeding, have continued the fame. Yea
and when King Charles the fixth of France

changed the femee Flour-de~lys, into three,

our King Henry the fifth did the like, and fo

it continueth,

The firft of the nobility that quartered a-

nother Coat was Haflings Earl of Pembroke,

who quartered his own coat with that of
Valence of the houfe of Lufignian, in whole
light he had that Earldome : And fhortly

after Matila, fitter and heir to Anthony Lord
Lucy, gave a great part of her lands to the

heir male of the Lord Percy, her fecond hus-

band, conditionally, that her Arms, being ^rr#22 ^
three Lucyes and Geules, mould be quartered 2. ». 38.

*

always with Percyes Lyon Azure, rampant
Qr > and hereupon was a fine leavied in the

time of King Richard the fecond. After thefe

times every gentleman began to quarter the

coat of the chief heir with whom his proge-

riitcur had matched, and often preferred

that in the firft place, if (he were honourable.

But after that divers were marmalled together

fqr the honour of Queen Elizabeth wife to

King Ed&ard the fourth (who firft of all our

Kings fince the Conqueft married his fub-

jed, ) fo many in imitation did the like,

which fo increafed, that now of late fome
have packed fifty in one fhield. And this is

to (hew their right. For it was objected a-
gainft Richard Duke of Tork^, when he claim- Rot.Pzr-

ed the Crown as heir to Lionel Duke of Cla- la**> 3P

rmce, that he did not bear the dud Dukes
Umu6>

V 3 Arms:
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Anns : But he anfwered thereunto, that he

might lawfully have done it, but forbare it

for a time h as he did for making his claim to

the Crown,
^fugmen- : For Augmentations, fome were of meer
lotion. grace, fome of merit. Richard the fecond

'
• choofing Saint Edward the Confelfor to be

his Patron, empaled his Coat with the Arms
of England, and of his meer grace granted to

Thomas Duke of Surrey to empale likewife the

fame Saint Edward's Arms in a Border Er-

mine with his own y and to Ihomas Mowbray
Duke of Norfolk^ the fame holy Kings Arms

p*i$ Kk» intirely. Notwithstanding Henry Howard *

su Earl of Surry lineally delcended from him
5

was attainted, among other pretences, for fo

bearing the fame. The faid King Richard al^

* Pat.'$ fo granted * to his Favorite Robert Vere, Earl
&-2«jvio of Oxford, and Duke of Ireland, that he

fhouldbear during his lite Azure 3 . Crowns
Or within a border Argent. In like manner
and refpeel:, to omit many ", King Henry

the eighth granted to the family of Manours^

now Earls of Rutland, the Flowr-de-Lys,

and Lyons, which he beareth in chief, for that

*hey defcended from a fifter of King Edward
the fourth. He honoured his fecond wife,

.Queen -Anne Bollen with three Coats h his

third wife, Qaeen Jane, with one y Rathe-

fine Harvard, his hrth wife, with two \ his

kit wife, Ratherine far, with one, by way
- • of Augmentation. " -' '"

& paU - For merit he granted * to Thomas Howard,

B. h/p. 2. Duke of Norfolk^, and his pofkrity,. for

p. iS. •

''': -' his
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his victory at Flodden field , wherein King
James the Fourth of Scotland was ilain , a

.demy Lion Geuks
,

pierced through the

mouth with an arrow , within a double trea-

fure floured of the fame , in the midft of the
'

bend of the Howards Arms. And about

the fame time he rewarded Sir John Cler^ of
Buckjnghampire , who did take the Duke of

Longvile at the battle of Spurs , with a Can-
ton Azure , therein a demy Ram falient Ar-

gent, two Flowers-de-lys, Or in chief, over

all a bafton trunked in the Unifier point of

his own Arms (as appeareth upon his Monu-
ment at fame in Oxfordshire ) for that no
Chrijlian may bear entirely the Arms of a

Chrijlian , whom he taketh in war. In like

manner Ferdinand , King of Spain , honour-

ed Sir Henry Guilford with a Canton of

Cranado \ and Charles the Fifth , Peter Kead

of Grimingham , with a Canton of Barbary

for his fervice at Turn.

An Infchocheon of Arms may have place infcvchon.

amongft augmentations , which is the Arms
of a Wife being an Heir general , inferted in

the center or middle of her Husbands Coats

after he hath iiTue by her , to manifeft the

apparent right of her Inheritance , tranfmiC-

fible to his and her Iffue. Otherwife if fhe

be not Heir , he may but only empale it with

his own.
Creafts being the Ornaments Cet on the

eminent top of the Helm , and called fym-
bres by the French , I know not why , were
iifed anciently to terrine the enemy, and there-

V 4 fore .
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fore were ftrange devifes or figures of terri-

ble (hapes, as that monflroushorribleC/^w^-

ra , out- breathing flames upon
cfumm Helm

in VirgiL --
^ • - .-.,>.

f.
Galea aha Gbimeram

^nfalac

%iyiut. 'Sujiinet JEtneos e$antem nahbus ignes.

Of which fort many might be remem-
bred , but when zsFapirw faid of the -Sam*

nites Creafts, when he encouraged his Souldi-

ers againft them , Grift* vulnera non factum

;

milder were ufed , as the Corvus or Raven by.

the Family of Gorvinus , for that while he

fought againft his Enemy , a Raven pearched

upon his Helm , and fo feconded him with

his bee, and fluttering wings, that he gained

the victory •, whereupon he alfumed both his

furname, and his Creait, as Silius Italicus thu$

femembreth

:

- —

-Nomenquefuperbum

Gorvinus^ Fhccbeafedet cmcafpde fulva^

Oftentans ales preavita injignia pugnd*

And by this Verfe of the fame Poet.

Gaffide cornigera dependent bifida.

We learn that norths were in ufe upon Hel-

mets for Creafts, and that a Riband depende4

from the Helm,as Mantles are painted now.

The iirit Chriftians ufed no other blazon in

their (hield than the name ofChrh%and a crofs

for their CKaiKwhereupon fmdentw : -
•

1 / '/ .J -Glypeo*

I
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-Clypeorum infignia Chriflus

Scripferat^ardebatfumrms crux addita criftti.

Many years were thefe Creafts arbitrary,

taken up at every mans pleafure : after they

began to be hereditary , and appropriated to

Families , here in England iirft , as I have

hitherto obferved % about the tini£ of
King Edward the Second. Of what efteem

Creafts were in the time of King Edward
the Third may appear by Record in the 13,

year of his reign , when the faid King gave
an Eagle which he himfelf had formerly born

for a Creaft to William Montacute Earl of Sa-

lisbury
5

he alfo gave to him the Mannours
of Woodton^ Frome , Whitfield^ Merjfa&ood

Worth and Fofe ( which came to his hand by

the forfeiture of John Matravers ) to the

maintenance thereof.' And the faid Earl

regranted the laid Creaft to Lionel the Kings

Son, and his Godfon with much honour.

"What careful consideration /was then of
Creafts may alfo appear by Record among
the Patents * 17. of King -Richard the Se- * Pat. 17

cond , who granted ,' that whereas Ihomjs ft.2Vp.i,

Mowbray Earl Marfhal, and Nottingham might
lawfully bear a Leopard Or , with a Labell

Argent about his neck, which might law?

fully appertain to the King's Son and Heir,

that he (houldin place of that Labell bear a

Crown Argent. More might be hereunto

added of Helms, Creafts, Mantles, and Sup-

porters : but for them and fuch like I leave the

reader

m.z.
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reader to Edmond Bolton , who learnedly and

judicioufly hath difcovered the firft Elements
of Armory ,' to Gerrard Leigh

, John Ferne^

John GuiUim Portifmoutb, Puriivants ofArms,
who have diligently laboured therein , and

to others that have written , or will write

hereafter in this Argument, left I mould
feem to glean from the one

3
or prevent the

other.

Grave
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Grave Speeches and wittyA
pothegms of worthy Perfo

:

nages ofthis Realm infor-

mer times.

Twenty years fince , while J.
Bljbop

( whofe memory for his Learning is

dear to me) and my felf toned over

all our Hiftorians we could then find , for

divers ends ,• we began to note apart the Apo-
thegms or Speeches ( call them what ye will)

£>f our Nation , which fince that time I have

fo far increafed , as our Countrey-writers
'( fpare in this point ) have afforded •, and

here do offer them unto you. Albeit I do
know they will lie open to the cenfure of the

youth of our timey who for the inoft part,

are fo over-gulled with felf-liking , that they

are more than giddy in admiring themfelves,

and carping at whatfoever hath been done

or faid heretofore. Neverthelefs, I hope that

all are not of one humour , and doubt not,

but that there is diveriity of taftes, as was a-

mong ' Horace's guefts

"

5 fo that which feem-

eth unfavory to one , may feem dainty

to another , and the molt wivlefs fpeech

it (hall be fet down
5

will feem witty to
- fome.
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fome. We know that whereas Dianaef

Temple at Ephefus was burned that night

chef. ie *nat 4^aypder
,

tne
f
Great was born ^ one

jrat.Deo- laid, It was no marvel, for jhe was then abfent^

turn lib.t. a^ mother Midwife , at fo great a child-birth,

**ai
* *tiffly doth commend this for a witty conceit,

^ and Vlutarch condemheth it as a witlefs jeu\

the like is to be looked for in thefe \ which
neverthelefs , whatfoeyer they are in them-

felves, or in other mens judgments , I com-
mend them to fuch indifferent , courteous

,

modeft Readers , as do not think bafely of

the former Ages, their Country , and Coun-
trymen h leaving the other to gather the

pregnant Apothegms of our time , which I

know will find far more favour. And that

I may fetthem in order of time, I will be-

gin with the ancient Britain Prince, called by

the Romans Caratacus (happily in his own
tongue Caradoc) who flourifhed in the parts

now called Wales, about the fixtieth year af-

ter the birth of ChrinY

cyjratacus a Britain, who nine years with-

flood the "Roman puhTance , was at

length vanquifhed , and in triumphant man-*

ner with his yvife, Daughters, and Brethren,

prefented to Claudius the JLmperour in the

view of the whole City of Rome •, But he

nothing appaled with this adverfity , delive-

$mhut.
rec* ^is Speech *, Bad my moderation and car-

riage in profperity , heen anfwerable to my No-

bjlity and Ejiate
' I might have come hither ra-

ther
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-thet a friend than a captive ', neither would

you have difdained to have entred amity with

me being nobly descended , and fovereign over

many people. My ptefent fiate^M it U reproach-

ful to me
9 fo it is honourable to you : I had

horfemen , munition and money , what marvel.

is it , if I were loth to lofe them ? Ifyou will

be fovereign over all , by confequence aUmufi

ferveyou : had Iyielded at the jlrfl^ neither my
power , nor your glory had been renowned , and

after my execution , oblivion had enfued : But

ifyou fave my life , I pall be for ever a presi-

dent and proofof your clemency. This manly

fpecch purchased pardon for him and his,

and the Senate aflemblecLadjudged the taking

of this poor Prince of Wales', as glorious, as

the conquering of Siphax King of Numidia

by P. Scipio^ or of Terfes King of Macedonia

by L, Faulus.

When this Caratacm now enlarged was
carried about to fee the itate and magnifi-

cence of Home , Why do you ( faid he ) fo

greedily defire our poor Cottages^ when as you

have fuch jiately and magnifical Valaces ,<*

[Zonaw.~]

In the time of Nero , when the Britain*

could no longer bear the injuffcice where-

with the Romans , both here and elfewhere,

grounded their greatnefs s Bundica^ called by
fome Boadicia^ Princefs then of the parts of

Norfoli^and Suffolk exceedingly injured by
them , animated the Britains to (hake off

the Roman bondage , and concluded : Let

the Romans
3

which are no better than Harp*

and
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and Fokes, underhand that they make a wrong

match with Wolfs and Grey-hounds : And ,

with that word , let an Hare out of her lap,

as a fore-token of the Romans fearful nefs, but

the fuccefs of the battel proved otherwife*

\JLiphilinusJ~\ ,..

Calgacus a warlike Britain commanding in

t;h.e North part of this lile, when he had en-

couraged . his people with a long fpeech to

withftand the Romans , ready to invade them,

concluded emphatically with thefe words ,

Ten are now come to the Jhoc\^ thinly ofyour

Ancefiours , thin\ of*your Pojierity : for the.

Britains before the arrival of the Romans en-

joyed happy liberty, and now were in danger

of molt heavy llavery.- ..

Severn the Emperour , an abfolute Lord
4f the molt part of this lile , when from

mean eftate he had afcended to the higheft ho-
nour, was Wont to fay , I have been all , and
am never the better*

When he lay fick of the Gout at -Tork^^

and the fouldiers had faluted his fon there, 1

b/the name of Augujh^ as then Sovereign ;
%

he got him up, caufed the principal praclifers

of that fa6fc to be brought before him, and.

when they proftrate craved pardon, he, lay-

ing his hand upon his head , faid > Tou (ball

widerftand that my head , . and not my feet doth

govern the Empire : and {hortly after ended

his life in the City of Tor\yv\th thefe words j

Ifound the State troublefome every where , and

I leave it quiet even to the . Britains f and the

Empire fare, and .firm. to my Children , if they j

h
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he good, but unfure andweak^, if they he bad.

A Prince he was , very induftrious , of mar-
vellous difpatch , and fo inured in continual

action, that at the laft gafp he faid , Andti
there any thingfor me to do now ?

While he ruled , the world was fo loofe

that three thoufand were indicted at Rome of
adultery , at which time Julia the Emprefs
blamed the Wife of Argetocox a Northern
'Britain Lady, that the Britijh women did not
according to womanhood carry themfelves,

in accompanying with men, ( for then ten or
twelve men had two or three wives com-
mon among them.) But (he not ignorant

of the Roman incontinency, replied \ We ac-

company indeed with the bejl andbravefl men
openly, but moft vile and bafe companions do ufe

youfecretly. [Xipbilims,]

At Torl^ alio dyed Conftantinus Chlorm the

Emperour , who being not able to furnifh

Diocletian his Confort in the Empire , with
fuch a ma(s of money , as he required at

that inftant , faid , He thought it better for the

Common-wealth
i
that money would be in the

hands of private men, than Jhut up in the Em-
perours coffers *, concurring with T^rajane

,

who compared the treafure of the Prince un-.

to the fpleen, that the greater it groweth, the

limbs are the lefTer. [_Eufebw.~\

His fon Conftantine, inverted in the Empire
at Tor^ ( and a Britain born as all Writers

confent , befide Nicephorus who lived not
long fmce, and now Lipfw deceived by the

ialfe printed Copy of Julius Etrmkm\) the

tirit
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firfl' Emperour which advanced the faith o^

Chrift > followed the humility of Chrift

,

for he ufed to call the common people , His

fehw-fervants and brethren of the Church of
God, .,., • . > <

. When a flattering Prieft ( for in all Ages
the Clerical will flatter', as well as the Laical)

told him that his godlinefs and vertues juftly

deferved to have in this world the Empire
of the world, and in the world to come,
to reign with the Son of God : The humble.

Emperour cried , Fie, fie, for fhame , let me
bear no morefuch unfeemlyjpeeches : hut rather

fuppliantly pray unto my Almighty Maker, that

in this life,- and in the life to come, I may feem
worthy to he his fervanf., t , » .-.

\

i when* he fought by ievere Edi&s to abo-

lim all Heatheni(h fuperftition, and laboured

by godly Laws to eftablilh the true Religion

and Service v . yea , .and unceffantly endea+

voured to draw men unto the faith, perfwad-

ipg, reproving, praying , intreating in time,

out. of time, publickly and privately :. he

qne day faid merrily
,
yet truly, unto the Bh

fhop that he had bidden to a banquet , As y'$

he Bifhops within the Church
, fo may I alfa

feem to he a
r BiJhop out of the Church* -

f

He diflwading one. from covetoufnefs, did

with his lance draw out the length an4

breadth of a mans grave , faying) ihvsM all,.

that thou fisalt have when thou art dead^ if thoH

canfi happily getfo much, .. v , ,. ^

He made a Law jhat no Chrijlian mould
be bondman to a Jeve . and if that any Jm,
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aid buy any Chriftian for his flave, he fhould

be Hned therefore , and the Chriftian enfran-

chifed j adding this reafon : That, it flood not

ivitb equity^ that a Chriftian jhould be jlave to

the' murtherers of' Cbrijh ,, , , . , :

Ethelbert King,of Kent , was hardly indu-

.
ced tq embrace Chriftian Religion at the per-

fwaiion of Augujline fent to convert the E«g-

liffij Ration : but at, length , being perfwaded

and deiirous to be baptized, faid : Let w com,?

alfo to the, King of Kings , and giver of King-

doms : it may redound to our fhame , that we
which are firjl in authority

,
(hould come Iaft to

Chriftianity : But I do befeech that true King
y

that he would not refpeU. the precedence in time
y

but devotion of mind. \_Jofcelinm ~]
.

When Taulinus .brought unto EdwwKmg
of Northumberland the glad tidings of the

ialvation of mankind fry Chnn\ and preach-

ed the Gofpel unto the King and his Nobi-
lity , zealoufly and eloquently , opening un-

tp them the Myfteries of our Faith and Pre-

cepts of Chriftian Pveligion v one of tfie

Lords thus fpake unto the King , ( but

fpme now haply will fmile at this Speech^)

We may aptly compare mans ftate unto this Utile

Robbin-Red-breaji y that is. now in thk cold

weather here in the warm chamber chirping

and ftnging merrily \ and as long as Jheftiattre-*

main here
y
we JJiallfee and underftand.how fhe

doth: but anon when ft. e (hall be flown hence

abroad into the wide world
5

and fluall bt

forced to feel the bitter
}
ftorms of hard Winter

y

mz Jhall not kftow what jhatl become of hsr

:
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So likewife we fee how men fare as long as they

live among lis , but after they be dead , neither

rve nor our 'Religion have any knowledge what

becomes of them : wherefore I do thinks if

wifdom to give ear unto this man , who feemeth

to (hew us , not only what fhall become of us, but

alfo how we may obtain everlafting life here-

after. LBeda/]

When Rodoald Kmg of the Eaft Angles,

being won With rewards , was fhamefully

minded to have delivered unto Edelfride the

King of Northumberland., the innocent Prince

Edwin , who had fled unto him to be faved

from the bloody hands of Edelfride,\vho had

unlawfully bereft him of his Kingdom :

His Wife turned his intent, by telling him,

that It flood not with the high and facred flate

of a King to buy and fell the bodies of men , as

it were a petty chapman : or that which vs more

dishonourable, flave-like to fell away his faith , a
thing which he ought to hold more -precious than

\ aU the gold and gems of the whole world ' yea,

and bis own life. QBeda.]

lna King of Weft Saxons , had three

Daughters , of whom upon a time he de-

manded whether they did love him , and fbl

' would do during their lives, above all others y

the two elder fware deeply they would , the

younger! , but the wifeft, told her Father,

without flattery : Ih'at albeit {he did love, ho-

nour and reverence him, and fo would wbiljljhe

lived , as much as nature and daughterly duty at

the uttermofi could exped : let (he did thinly

that- one day it would come topafijhat Jhejhould,
'

r "' 7-r affem
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dffea another more ferventlyy meaning her Huf
band^ when (he was married: Who being made
one fie/^j with her ^ as God by commandementhad
told, and nature had taught her.foe wm to cleave

faito
, forfaking father and Mother , kjffe and

kjn. [Anonymus.] One referreth this to the

Daughters of King heir.

Imperious was that Speech of "theodjre the

Grecian^ Archbiihop of Canterbury ''

in de-

priving a poor Engiijh Biihop , Although we
can charge you with nothing

,
yet that we will

,

we will: like to that , Sicvolo^ fie jubeo^ fiat

pro ratione voluntas : -But humble was the

Enzlifi> Bifhops reply : Paul appealedfrom the

Jews to Czfar^ and Ifrom you to Chrifi, [Vita

SJVilfredi.~\

The Reverend Bede, whom we may more.

cahly admire, than fuffieiently praife for his

profound Learning in a moft barbarous

Age, when he was in the pangs of death,.

faid to the itanders by ', I have fo lived among]

you , that I am not ajhamed of my life \ nei-

ther fear I to die^ becaufe 1 have a mofi graci-

ous Redeemer, He yielded up his lire with his
-

prayer for the Church v King of glory , "Lord

of Ho{is which halt triumphantly afcended, into

Heaven , leave us not fatherlef \ but fend the

promifed fpirit of thy truth amount lis. Some
write that he wTent to Rome^ and interpreted

there S, P. g^R. in deriiion of the Gothes

fwarming to Rome , Stultm Pzpuhs qmrit

Romam : and that in his return he died at

Genoa^ where they mew his Tomb: But cer-

tain it is that he wTas fent for to Rome , by

X % Sergiitf
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Sergim the Pope*, and more certain that he

dyed at Weremouth , and from thence was

tranflated to Durham. And that I may in-

cidently note that which I have heard : Not
many years' iince a French Bifhop returning

out of Scotland , coming to the Church

of Durham , and brought to the fhrine of

Saint Cuthbert
5
kneeled down , and after

his devotions , offered a Bauby , faying *

SanBe Cuthherte
, ft JanBm fis , ora pro me

:

But afterward , being brought unto the

Tomb of Beda , faying likewife his Orifons,

offered there a French Crown , with this

alteration , SanBe Beda
,
quia fanBus es

D
ora

fro me.

Johannes Frigena furnamed Scotns , a man
renowned for Learning , fitting at the Table,

in refpecl: of his Learning with Charles the

Bauld , Emperour and King of France , be*

haved himfelf as a flovenly Scholar , 110-

•4^ if*}*"
1 ",!* thing courtly •, whereupon the Emperour

^ I iktfly, asked him merrily ,
Quid intereji inter Sco-

* • turn & Sotum\ what is the difference be-

tween a Scot and a Sot ? He merrily, but yet

malapertly anfwered, Menfa , The Table •>

as though the Emperour were the Sot
5
and

ht the Scot. [B.og.Hovedenm.~\

And another time the Emperour did fet

down unto him a difh with two fair great

fifties , and one little one , willing him to

be carver unto two other Scholars that fat

beneath him : Then Matter John
5
who was

but a little man ,. layed the two great rifhes

upon his own trencher
7
and fet down the

one
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Cne -little fi(h unto the other two Scholars,

who were big men. Which when the En>
perour faw , he fmiling faid > In faith

5
Ma-

ster John ,
you are no indifferent: divider : 2>/

5

if it like your Higbnefl , very indifferent
;,

( faid he ) for here ( pointing to himfelf

and the two great rifhes J)
be two great ones9

&nd a little one
5
and fo yonder ( reaching his

hand towards the Scholars) are two big ones^

and a little one. Idem.

Winefridw born at Kirton in Vevonjhire,

after furnamed 'Boniface
5
who converted

Freefeland to Chriitianity , was wont to

lay , In eld time they were golden Prelats
,

and wooden Chalices , but in his time

wooden Prelats , and golden Chalices. [ Be-

atns Rbenanus lib. z. rerum Germanica-

mm.~~\

Ethelwold the BHhop of Winchefier , in

the time of King Edgar , in a great Famine
fold away all the facred gold and filver ve£»

fels of all his Church, to relieve the hunger-

iiarved poor people , faying , that there was A qpAfy^j
no reafon that the fenfelefs temples of God •—

-

foould abound in Riches, and living 'temples of
the Holy Ghoji jiarve for hunger

i

When as KinnadKing of Scots, avaffalto

King Eadgar of England, had faid at his Ta-
ble , That it flood not with the honour of the

Princes of this Ife to be fubjeH to that Vandi-

prat Eadgar who was indeed but of final!

ftature, yet full of courage : He understand-

ing thereof, withdrew Kinnad privately into

a wood, as though he had to confer with him
X 3 of
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of fome important fecret \ where he ofFered

him the choice of two (words prepared for

that purpofe, with thefe words, Now we are

alone, you may try your manhood , now may it

appear who- fhould be fubjeel to the other : re~

tire not one foot bac\ : It Jlandeth not with the

honour of Frinces to brave it at the Table, and

not to dare it in the field. But Kinnad hcreat

difmayed, defircd pardon by excufe, and ob-

tained it. \_Malmesburienfispag. 33.^]

The fame King Eadgar , having brought

into his fubjedtion the alorefaid Kinnad King
of Scots, Malcolm King of Cumberland, Mac-
am the Arch-pirate Lord of the Tiles , with

Vufnall , Griffith , Howell, Jacob 5
Judethill

Princes of Wales , was rowed by them in

triumphant manner in his Barge upon the

River of Vee at Chejier , at which time it is

reported he faid ; 7hen may my Succeffnirs

the Kings of England glory, when they jh all do

the like. \__Marianm Scotus Anno p73 ."1

W'hen Hinguar of Denmark^ came fo fud-

dainly upon Edmund the King of the Eaft-

Angles that he was forced to ieek his "fafety

by flight, he happened unhappily on a Tioup
of Vanes , who fell to examining of him,

whether he knew where' the King of the

Eait-Angles was , whom Edmund thus an-

fwered \ Even now when I was in the Fa!ace,

he was there, and when Iwent from thence , he

departed thence , and whether he (hall efcape

jgut hands or no , only God htoweth. But
lib Toon as they once heard him name
jGpd . the

[

; god lefs Infidels pitifully mar-

tyred
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tyred him, [_

Vita Santli EdmundL ~\

When Britbwold^ a Noble Saxon march**

ing againft the Vanes encamped near Maldon^

was invited by the Abbot of Ely to take his

dinner with him , he refilling , anfwered ,

He would not dine from his Companies , be-

caufe he could not fight without his Companies,

\_Liber Elienfis.~]

King Canutus , commonly called Knute
,

walking on th e Sea-fands near to Southamp-

ton , was extolled by fome of his flattering

followers , and told that fee was a King of

Kings
3
the mightieft that reigned far and

near *, that both Sea and Land were at his

command: But this fpeech did put the god-

ly King in mind of the infinite power of

God , by whom Kings have and enjoy their

power, and thereupon he made this demon-
stration to refel their flattery : He took orT

his cloak 5 and wrapping it round together,

fate down upon it near to the Sea , that then

began to flow, faying, Sea , I command thee

that thou touch not my feet : But he had not

fo foon fpeken the word , but the furging

wave darned him. He then riling up , and

going back , faid : 1e fee now my Lords ^ what

good caufe you have to call me a King , that

am not able by my commandement to jiay one

wave : no mortal man doubtleft is worthy of

fitch -an high name , no man hath fitch com-

mand , but one King which ruleth aV. Let us

honour him , lei m call him Khw of all Kinzs^

and Lord of all Nations : Let us not only con-

fefi, but alfo prof
efi

him to be Kuler of the

X 4 Heavens
,
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Heavens' , Sea , ^^ 'Land.
[_

Tolydorus , and
others.^

When E^/ric the extorter was deprived by-

King C«tfte"6f the Government tfMercia 5 he

impatient of the difgrace , told him he had

d"eferved better, for that to pileafure him , lie

had firft revolted from his Sovereign King
Edmund, and alfo difpatched him. whereat

Cnute all appalled, anfwered \ And thou fhalt

die for thy defert , when as- thou art a Iraitour

to Cod and me , in kjlling thy King , and my
confederate Brother •, Hvs blood he upon thy

head , which haft layed hands upon the Lords

Anointed. Some report that he faid \ For

his deferts he Jhould he advanced' above all the

Nobility of England , which he immediately

performed,advancing his head upon theTow^-

erof London. '[Florilegw.']
:

King Edward the Conic-flour , one After-

noon lying in his bed with the Curtains

drawn round about him , a poor pilfering

Courtier came into his Chamber ,' where

Jinding'the King's Casket open, which Hugo-

line his Chamberlain had forgotten to (hut,

going forth to pay money in hade , he took

out ib much money as he could well carry,
;and went away. But ,

infatiaMe' dcih?

brought him again , and fo the third time,

When the King who lay ftill all this while,

and would 'not fcer/i'tofee , began to fpeak

to him, and bad him ipeedily be packing '•>

For he wm well if he could fee \ for if Hu-«

golirie came and tool^ him there he were not

hnly like to frfi all that he had gotten , flj*
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*lfo ftretch an halter. The fellow was no
fooner gone, but Hugoline came in •, and find-

ing the Casket open, and much money taken

away , was greatly moved : But the King
willed him not to be grieved , For (Taid hej
he that hath it , had more need of it than we
have. This at that time was adjudged
Chrijhan lenity , but I think in our Age it

will be accounted fimplicity in the worft

fence. [Vita Sanfti Edwardi.~\

This Edward hafted out of Normandy
5

whither his expelled Father King Ethelred had
fled with him , with a great power to reco^-

ver the Kingdom of England from the Vanes,

near unto whofe forces he was encamped,
ready to give them battle : But when his Cap-
tains promifed him allured victory , and that

they would not leave one Vane alive: God
forbid ( quoth Edward,) that the Kingdom
Jhould he recoveredfor me, cue manj?y the death

of fo many thonfand men : It is better that 1
do lead a private arid unbloody life , than be a.

King by fuch butchery : And therewithal!

brake up Camp , and retired into Normandy,

where he ftayed until God fent opportunity

to obtain the Kingdom without blood. [Fau-
Im MmHmS]

Harold as he waited on the cup of the faid

King Edpsard , chanced to ftumble with one
foot, that he almofi kitfed the ground , but

with the other leg he recovered himfelf
,

and faved the wine- , whereat his Father

Codwyn
, Earl of Kent , who then dined

with the King, fmiling faid : Now one brother

did.
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did help another : At this word , although

fpoken proverbially,the Kings blood began to

rife , thinking how (hamefully they had mur-
dered his Brother/4//re^,and angerly anfwer-

ed v And fo might my Brother have been a help

to me^ ifit had fleafed yon. [Vita S.Edwardi.~\

The fame Ring Edward paffing out of

this life , commended his Wife to the Nobili-

ty, and faid > That Jhe had carried her felf as

his Wife abroad ,- but as his Sifter or Daughter

at home : Afterward feeing fuch as were pre-

fent weeping and lamenting for him, he faid h

If you loved me
,
you would forbear weeping

andrejoyce , becaufe I go to my Father , with

-whom I pall receive the joys promifed to the

faithful , not through my merits , but by the

free mercy of my Saviour which fheweth mercy

on whom he pleafeth. [Eilredm Rivallenfis.~\

Sywarde the martial Earl of Northumber-

land , feeling in his flcknefs that he drew to-

wards his end ^ arofe out of his bed, and put

On his Armour , faying ,
afloat it became not a

valiant man to die lying like a beaft : and fo he

gave up the Ghoft "(landing : As valiantly

both fpoken and performed , as it was

by Vefpafian.

When the faid Syward underflocd that his

fon, whom he had fent in fervice againft the

Scottijh men, was ilain, he demanded whether

his wound were in the forepart or hinder part

of his body,when it was anfwered.jn the fore-

part.be replied:! am right gladjieitberwijh any

other death to me or mine, \lien. Huntingdonr .~]

In this Age when a Biihop living loofely,

was
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was charged that his converfation was not

according to the Apoftles lives \ he made a

mock at it, and excufed himfelf with this

yerfe , whiich was after taken up for a com-
mon excufe in that behalf:

Nunc aliudtempus^ alii pro tempore mores. [A-
nonymus,~\

Vv hen the fatal period of the Saxon Em-
pire was now complete ,' and battels were

marfhalled between Tfiliiam Duke of Nor*

mandy^ and Harold King of England^ Girtbe

Harolds younger Brother, not holding it belt,

to hazard the Kingdom of England at one
caft, figniried to the King , that the fuccefs

of war was doubtful, that vi&ory was fway-

vd rather by fortune than by valour, that ad-

vifed delay was moll important in Martial

affairs , and if fo be, Brother ( faid he,) yon
have plighted your faith to the Duke , retire

your felf ^ for no force can ferve againii a mans
own confeience , God will revenge the violation

if an oath : Ton may referve your /elf to give

them a new encounter ,; which will he more to

their terrour : As for me^ if you will commit the

charge to me , I will perform both the part of a

kind 'Brother , and a couragiom Leader, For

being clear in confeience , I Jh'ah'Jell'my life , or

d.fnmjjt your enemy with more felicity.

But the King not liking his fpeech, anfwe-

red : I will never turn my hac\with diftjonour

to the Norman , neither can I in any fort di-

gef the reproach of a baf mind. V/eUther^ he
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it fo, ({aid fome difcontented of the compa-

ny,) let him bear the hrunt that hath given the

cccafion. \_Anonymus.~j

"\JSJ3iam Conquerour when he invaded this

Iiland chanced at his arrival to be gra-

velled, and one of his feetftuck fo fait in the

fand, that he fell to the ground, where-
withal one of his attendants caught him by

the arm, and helped him up, faying : Stand

up my liege Lord, and be of good cheat, for

now you have taken fafi footing in England ;

and then efpying that he brought up fand

and earth in his hand, added : Tea andyon
have fallen livery and feifin of the Countrey

;

For you know that in delivering of livery

and feifin, a piece of the earth is taken. (Hiji.

ISformanica.J

A Wizard, (or a Wife man as they then

called them,) had foretold William that he

fhould fafely arrive in England with his whole

Army, without any impeachment of Harold:

the which after it came to pafs, the King fent

for the Wizard to confer further with him.

But when it was told him that he was
drowned in that (hip which only of all the

whole fleet mifcarried 3 The Conquerour
faid : He would never makg account of that

fcience that profited more the ignorant than the

skilful therein, for he could fore-fee my good

fortune, but not hit own mifhap.

That morning that he was to joyn battel

with Harold, his Armorer put on his back-

piece
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piece before, and his breaft-plate behind, th&

which being efpied by fome that flood by^

was taken among them for an ill token, and

therefore advifed him not to fight that day *,

to whom the Duke anfwered : I force not of

fuch fooleries, but if I have any skill in South-

faying, (as in footh 1 have none,) it doth prog-

nojiicate that I Jhall change Copy from aVukg
to a King. \Idem.~]

Magick, in the time of Nero, was difco-

vered to be but a vanity, in the declining

flate of the Roman Empire accounted by the

Gentiles a verity : in the time of Hildebrand

(if we believe Authors,) fo approved, that

it was commonly pra&ifed : For as in the

time of Valens, divers curious men (as hath

been faid) by the falling of a ring Magically

prepared upon the letters OEOA, judged that

one Iheodorus mould fucceed in the Empire,

when indeed
e
theodofius did. So when Hil-

debrand was Pope, by like curiofities it was
found that Odo fhould fucceed. Whereup-
on Odo Earl of Kent, and Bifhop of Bayeux,

brother to King- WiXiiam the Conquerour,

devoured the Papacy in hope, fent money,

his perfwading meflenger to Rome, purchas-

ed a palace there, and prepared thitherward -,

when King JViliiam for his prefumption, and

other his mifdemeanours, flayed him, and

committed him, faying : Offenf.ve fool-bar-

dinejl mull be timely retrained, [Liber Cado~

menfif.~]

When the fame Odo who was both Bifhop

$f Bayeux in Normandy^ and Earl of Kent,
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in former time had fo diiloyally carried him-

felf againft King William the Conquerour,

that he complained of him to his Lords

:

Lanfranc Arch-bilhopof Canterbury, advifed

the King to commit him. Bttt what fay you

(quoth the King) when m he is a Clergyman ?

Tou may not, faid he, commit the Bijhop of Bay-

eux, hut you may well commit the Earl of Kent.

\}Vm Malmsbur.~] Like unto this was that

diftincrion of Piramus, Secretary to Charles

the fifth in late years , when Pope Julius

the fecond did combine with the French

King, againit the Emperour, of the Popes

honeityj and Julius's difhoneity : faying, that

the Pope was an honeit man, but Julius a

very Km
This King William, by reafon of ficknefs

Kept his chamber a longtime, whereat the

French Kingfcoffingy faid : The King of Eng-
hvAlyeth long in child-bed. which when it

was reported, unto King William, he anfwe-

red , When I am Churched there jh all he a thou-

find light r 7/2 France : (alluding to the lights

that women ufed to bear when they were

Churched,) and that he performed within

few days after, waiting the French frontiers

with fire and fword.

The fame King at the time of his death,

faid j I appoint no fuccejjour in the Kingdom of

England, but I commend it to the eternal God,

whofe I am, and in whofe hands all things are :

haply remembring that of the Monk before

fpecirled, pag. 5. ,

This King perceiving his own defects, hi

, ibmo'
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fome points, for want of learning, did ex-
hort his children oftentimes to learning with
this faying, An unlearned Prince is a crowned

Afi : Which fpeech took fo great impreffioii

in his fon Henrys that he obtained by ftudy

and learning the_ furname of Beauclarke, or
fine Scholar. \_Annales Ecclefa Cant. &
Malmesburienfis.^

KfiflUiam Kufus loved well to keep vacant ^TJT
Bifhopricks and Abbies in his hands, £^"-

faying ••> Cbrijis bread U fweet, dainty and moji

delicate for Kings.

But although this King made molt com-
monly, as it were, port fale of the Spiritual

livings 5 yet when two Monks were at drop-

vied Bezantines (the currant gold of that

age) before him for an Abbey, he efpied a

third Monk of their company ltanding in a

Corner, whom the(Bing asked what he would
give to be Abbot ? Not one farthing (faid he)

fir I renounced the world and riches, that I

might ferve God more f,ncerely. Hhen (faid

the King ) thou art mofl worthy to he made Ab~
bot, and thou Jhalt have it. \_Liber Can-
titarp^

When news was brought him, that the

French King had beikged the City of Con-

fiances in Normandy, he pofted with a few to

the Sea-coaft to take (hip. But becaufe the

wind blew very ftrong from the South, the

Sailers fignified, that it was very dangerous

for him to take Sea i but the King replyed,

Hoife
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fjoife up fails in God's name , for 1 have not

heard of a King drowned by tempeji : Ton

foal! fee both wind and weather ferviceable to

its. Anfwerable to that of Julius C&far ,

which inforced a poor Pilot in the like cafe

to launch forth , and in the rage of the itorm

comforted him with faying, Cxfarem& Ctfa-

rk fortunam vehis. And as couragiouily was

that of Charles the Fifth, who in the battle of

"turns when he was advifed by the Marquefs

of Guafta to retire his Perfon, when the great

Ordnance began to play, faid> Marquef^.
thou never heardfi that an Emperour was fain

with a great (hot.

I will here prefent you with another Speech

( or call it what you will ) o€ the fame King

'

William Rufus , out of the good and Hiltori-

cal Poet Robert of Glpcejier•, that you may
compare a Princes pride in that Age , with

our private pride, and that our rirft rineft Po-

ets may {mile at the Verfes of that time , as

fucceeding Ages , after fome hundred years

will haply fmile at theirs

:

As his Chtfnherlain him brought , as he rofe on a

A morrowfor to wear^ apair ofhofe ofSay

He askgd what they copied
5
threefallings he

fiid,
-

. . :. , , J
Tie aVibles, quoth the Ring^ who fey fo vile a

deed? [
.

-
,

Kin% to wearfo vile a cloth , but it coined more

B?ty apair for a marke^or thoujhalt ha coryfpre.

A m>nepair enwghjl?e otherfwith him brought ,
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Andfald they cofiued a marke, andunneth he

them fo bought

:

Ayebel-amy, quoth the King, thefe were well

.bought,
.

In this manner ferve me, other ne ferve me not%

. Hitherto alfo may be referred that of this

King William, who the morning before he

was ilain with an arrow in hunting, told h|s

company he dreamed the laft night before,

that an extreme cold wind pafled through

his fides : whereupon fome difiwaded him
to hunt that day \ but. he refolved to the

contrary, anfwering, $bey dre no good Cbnjli-

ans that regard dreams,
,
But he found the

dream too true,_being (hot through the fide

by Walter lirell. \_Fragmentum antique hi\iort£

franc, aF, Fith£o editum,~\

OF Henry the firft I have read no memora-
ble fpeech, but what I have read I wUl

report. He was by common voice of the peo-

ple commended for his.wifdom, eloquence,

and victories, difpraifed for covetoufncfs,

cruelty, and lechery : Of .which he left

groof by his fixteen Baftards. Butitfeem-

eth that his juftice was deemed by the com-

mon people to be cruelty, for the learned of

that age furnamed him the Lyon of Jujlice*

\Jinntingd,?olycraticon,Gemeticenfisf\
6

It was the cufrom of the Court in the time

pf King Henry the firft, that Books, Bills,

% anA
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and Letters fhould be drawn, and figned fof

fervitors in the Court, concerning their own
matters, without fee. But at this time Tar-

fiane the Kings fteward, or Le Vefpencer, as

they then called him, from whom the fami-

ly of the L. Spencers came, exhibited to

the King a complaint, againft Adam of Yar-

mouth Clerk of the Signet, for that he refufed

to fign without fee a Bill pafled for him.

The King firft heard
e

turftanet) commending
the old cuftome at large, and charging the

Clerk for exacting fomewhat contrary there-

unto, for paffing his Book. Then the Clerk

was heard, who briefly faid, I received the

Book, and fent unto your fteward, defiring

him only to beftow on me two fpice Cakes,

made for your own mouth, who returned

anfwer? He would not, and thereupon I de-
GafeUos. nied t0 fea[ his g00k # The King great-

ly difliked the fteward for returning that

negative, and forthwith made Adam fir

down upon the bench, with the feal and

Tiurflanes Book before him, but compelled

the fteward to put off his Cloak, to fetch

two of the beft fpice Cakes for the Kings

own mouth, to bring them in a fair white

Napkin and with low courtefie to prefent

them to Adam the Clerk h which being ac-

cordingly performed, the King commanded"
Adam to feal and deliver him his Book, and

made them friends, adding this fpeech, Offi-
j

cers of the Court mufl gratijie^ and Jherv a cafi

of their office^ not only one to another: but al-
j

Jo to aU firangers vphenfoever need (hail re-
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quin\ [Gtiahems Mapes. T)e nngk Curia-

lium.~\

. There- was allowed a pottle of wine for

livery every night to be ferved up to King
Henry the firft's chamber, but becaufe the

; King did feldom or never ufe to drink in the

i
night, Faine Fitz-John his Chamberlain, and

]
the Pages of the Chamber did carowfe the

wine among, them. On a time it happened

the King at midnight called for wine, but

none was to be found : Faine and the Pages
beftirred themfelves in vain, feeking wine
here .and there,. Faine was called in to the

King, who asked him if there wTere not al-

lowance for livery : he humbly anfwered,

That there was a pottle allowed every night,

but for that he never called for it (to fay the

truth in hope of Pardon) we drunk it up a-

monglt'us. Then (quoth the King) have

you but one pottle every night '> that is too

(hortforme and you, from henceforth there

(ball be a whole gallon allowed, whereof the

one pottle (hall be for me, the other for you
anctyours. This I note, not for any gravity,!

but that the King in that age was commend-
ed herein both for bounty and clemency,

\_Gaulterm Mafes.~]

Queen Maud, wife to King Henry the firft

of England, and daughter to Malcolm Can-

more King of Scotland, was fq devoutly reli-

gious, that (he would go to Church bare-,-

foot, and always exercife her felf in works
of charity, infomuch that when David her

Brother came out of Scotland to vilit her,

t z he"
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he found her in her privy chamber with a

towel about her middle, warning, wiping,

andkifling poor peoples feet, which hedif-

liking (aid, Verily if the King your husband

kpew thvs, you fhould never kjfl his lips. She

replyed ) Thai the feet of the King of Heaven

are to he preferred before the lips of a King

in earth. [Guil. Malmef & Matth. Fa-

?$s.~\

SimonUe^n of Lincoln, who for his Court-

like carriage was called to Court, and be-

came a favorite of this King Henry, was

wont to fay h I am cap among Courtiers, as

fait among quiche Eeles, for that he faked,-

powdred, and made, them ftir with his fait

and {harp quipping fpeeches. But what faith

the Authpur, who reporteth this of him v

'the fait toft his feafon by the tnoifture of the

Eeles, and vpm cafi out on the dunghil : For he

incurring hatred in Court, was difgraced, com-

mitted, andatlafibanijhed. [Henr. Hunting-

don in Epijiola.~\

XAlHen the Scot's in the time of King Ste-

pben, with a great army invaded Eng-

land, the Northern people brought to the

fkld the Earl of Albemarle, the only re-

fpedfred'heir of thofe parts in his cradle, and

placed him by the Standard, hoping thereby

to animate the people : But Ralph Bifhop

oi Vurefme animated them more with this'

faying, Ajjure your felves that this multi-

tude, not retimed by difcipliney will be cumber*

fimfft
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Jome to it felf in good fuccefl, and in dijhefi ea-

sily difcomforted. which proved accord-

ingly, for many Scottifhmen left their car-

cafes in the rield. [Hifioriola de Standar-

do.]

MAudthe Emprefs, daughter and heir of
this King Henry the firft, which ililed

her felf Lady of the Engliihmen, would of-

ten fay to her fon King Henry the fecond » Be
hafly in nothing > Hawks are ynade morefervice-

able, when ye make fair (heivs of offering

meat often, and yet with-hcld it the longer.

[_Gualterim Mapes,~\ Other Maximes of her,

In arte Kegnandi, proceeding from a niggifh

old wife I wittingly omit as unbefitting a

Prince.

Robert Earl of Oloucefler, bafefonto King
Henry the ftrft, the only martial man of Eng-

land in his age, ufed Stephen Beauchampe with

all grace and countenance, as his only favou-

rite and privado, to the great diilike of all his

followers. Whereupon when he was diftref-

fed in a conflict, he called to fome of his

company for help, but one bitterly bade him,

Call now to your Stephen. Fardon me, pardon

me, replyeth the Earl, In matters of venery I

muft ufe my Stephen, but in Martial affairs I

relye wholly upon you. [Gaulter Mapes de Nugtf

Curialium.~]

Y 3 H'nr)
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HEnry the fecond caufed his. eldeft Son
Henry to be crowned King, and that

day ferved him at the Table, whereupon the

Arch-bifhop of Torkjzid iinto the young King,

Tour Majejty may rejoice, for there Is never a

prince in the world that hath this day fuch a

waiter at his Table at you have. Wonder you

Jo much at that my Lord ({aid the young King)
and doth my father think^ it an abafement for

him being defcended of royal blood only by his

mother to ferve me at the Table , that have both

a King to my father, and a Queen to my mo~

ther ? Which proud fpeech when the unfor-

tunate father heard, he rounded the Arch-bi-

fhop in the ear, and faid \ I repent me, J re-

pent me of nothing more than of untimely ad-

vancements. \_Anonymus.~\

Wimund BihSop of the Ifle of Man, in the

time of King Stephen, a martial Prelate (as

many were in that age) after he had with ma-
ny an inrode annoyed the Scots: fome Englifh

procured by them (uddainly apprehended

him, put out his eyes, and gelded him' fas

my Authour faith) for the Peace of the King-
dom, not for the Kingdom of Heaven. Who
after retiring himielf to the Abbey of Biland

in Torkcfliire, would often couragioufly fay,

'Bad I but a fvarrows eye, my enemies (hould ne-

ver carry it away fcot-free. [_Nubngenfs.~\

When King henry the fecond was at S.

Davids in Wales, and from the cliffs there in

a clear day difcovered the coaft of Ireland,

£hat mod mighty Monarch of this Realm
'

• - '
. .

< faid >
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{aid •, I with my flrips am able to make a bridge

thither•, if it be no further : which ipeech of
his being related to Murchard King of Lemfter

in Ireland s he demanded, if he added not
to his fpeech (with the grace of God : ) when .

it was anfwered, that he made no mention of
God: Thenfaid. he more chearfully, 1 fear

him lefl which tmjleth more to himfelf than to

tpe help of God, \Giraldus Cambrenfis.~\

Owen of Keveliac Prince . of Vowti admit-

ted to the table of King Henry the fecond at

Shrewsbury ; the King the more to grace him
reached him one of his own loaves, which he

cutting in fmall pieces, and fetting them as

far off as he could reach, did eat very leifure-

ly. When £he King demanded what he meant
thereby, he anfwered, I do as you my Sove-

reign, meaning that the King in like manner
took the fruition of offices and fpiritual pre-

ferments, as long as he might. \_Giraldiu.]

The fame King Henry returning out of Ire-

land, arrived at Saint David's in Wales, where

it was fignified unto him, that the Conque-

rour of Ireland returning that way, mould
die upon a ftone called Lech-laver, near the

Church-yard : whereupon in a great prefence

he parted over it , and then reproving the

Welfh Britain's credulity in Merlin's Prophe-

cies, faid \ Now who will hereafter credit that

liar Merlin ? \Giraldws~\ .

Gilbert Foliot Bifhop of London difliking

I'homas Beckgt Archbifhop of Canterbury^

would fay oftentimes, Ad Zacbwtm non diver-

t jfet Dominos, nifi de fwomoro jam def:endi$'et

:

Y 4. That
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That Zacheus had never entertained and lodg-

ed Chrift, unlefs he had come down from the

iig-tree : As though Chrilt could never like

the lofty, until they would humiliate themr

{elves, and come down. \_Anonynw Ms.']
'

Thelame King would often fay, The whole

world is little enough for a great Prince. [Gi-

?aldinVijlmd.~}

In the time of this Henry the fecond, the

See of Lincoln-wash long void, as a certain

Convert of lame prophefied , that there

would be no more Biiliops of Lincoln : But he

proved a truthlefs Prophet
4
for Geffrey the

Kings bate Ton was preferred after fixteen

years vacancy thereunto, but fo fit a man, as

one faid of- him, T.hat he wm skilful in fleec-

ing, but unskilful in feeding. [Vita Epifco-

pommEboracenJium.]

This gallant bafe Bifhop would in his pro-

tections and paths always proteffc, By my

faith, and the King my father. But Walter
:Mapes the Kings Chaplain told him , Tou

might do as weU to remember fometimes your

mothers honefiy, as to mention fo often your fa-
thers royalty, \Jslapes de Nugif CurialiumJ]

This Bifriop Geffrey in all his inftrumefits paf-

fmg from him, u(ed the ffeile of G. Arcbiepi-

fcopm Eborum ^ but in the circumference of his

Seal, to notifiehis royal parentage, Sigilum

Galfredi fin Kegh Anglorum
P

as I obfervedki

his Seals, ;
-'

Savage
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SAvage a Gentleman, which among the firft

Englijh had planted himfelf in Vlfter in

Ireland , advifed his fon for to build a Caftle

for his better defence againft the Irifh Enemy,
who valiantly anfwered •, "That be would not

t'ruji to a Caftle of ftones , but to hU Caftle of
bones, Meaning his body. [Marlebrigenfts.~]

Robert Blanchmains Ead of Leicejler was
wont to fay , Sovereign Frinces are the true

Types or refemblances of God's true Majefty,

in which refpedt, faith mine Authour, Trea-

fon againfi: the Princes Perfon was called Cri*

men Majeftaw. [_Polycraticon.~\

Pope Adrian the Fourth , an Englifo man
born, of the Family of Breappear in Middle-

fix , a man commended for converting Nor-

way to Chriftianity , before his Papacy , but

noted in his Papacy , for -ufing the Empe-
rour Frederick^ the Second as his Page , in

holding his ftirrop, demanded of John of Sa-

lisbury his Countreyman what opinion the

World had of the Church of Rome , and of

him: who anfwered *, The Church of Rome,
which jhould be a Mother, is now a Stepmother,

wherein fit both Scribes and Fharifees *, and

as for your felf, when as you are a father,

why do you expert pensions from your Chil-

dren ? &c. Adrian fmiled , and after fome <

cxcufes told him this Tale , which albeit it

may (eem long , and is not unlike that of

Menenius Agrippa in the Roman Hiftory ,
yet

give it the reading, and happily you may
lurn fomewhat by it. All the members
..:, of
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of the body confyired again}} the ftomach , as a*

gainftthe fwavowing gulf of all their labours >

for whereas the eyes beheld , the ears heard, the

) ^ I/O bands laboured , the feet travelled , the tongue

jpakg, and all parts performed their funViions^

only the ftomach lay idle and cqnfumed all ;

Hereupon they joyntly agreed all to forbear their

labours , and to pine away their lazy and pub-

lick^enemy. One day paffed over , the fecond

followed very tedious , but the third day was fo

grievous to them all , that they called a common

Council
5
The eyes waxed dim , the feet could

not fupport the body, the arms waxed lazy, the

tongue faltered^ and could not lay open the mat-

tery therefore they all with one accord deftred

the advice of the Heart. Jheir reafon laid

open before them
5

that he againfl whom they

bad proclaimed wars , was the caufe of all this

their mifery : For he as their common [\eward^

•when his allowances were withdrawn , of ne-

ceffity withdrew theirs from them , as not re-

ceiving that he might allow, Therefore it were

a far better courfe to fupply him, than that the

limbs jhould faint with hunger. So by the

perfwafton of Reafon, the ftomach was ferved,

the limbs comforted , and peace r.e-eftablijhed.

"Even fo it fareth with the bodies of Common'

wealths ', for albeit the Yrinces gather much,

yet not fo muchfor themfelves , as for others :

So that if they want , they cannot fupply the

want of others \ therefore do not repine at

Frinces herein , but refpeVt the common good of

the whole public)^ eftate. \_Idem.~]

Oftentimes would he fay , dll his prefer-

ments
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ments never added any one jot to his happincfs

or quietnefs. \Jdem^
He alio ( that I may omit other of his

Speeches ) would fay , 7he Lord hath dilated

me by hammering me upon the anvile \ but I
beft ech him he would underlay his hand^ to the

unflipportable burthen which he hath laid upon
me, \_Idem.~]

T/l/Hen it was fignihed unto King Richard

the Firft, ^Son to the forefaid King
Henry fitting at Supper in his Palace at We\U
mime? ( which we call the old Palace now)
that the French King beiieged his Town of

Vemoil in Normandy •, he in greatnefs of

courage protefted in thefe words, I will never

'tarn my bac\ until I have confronted the

French : For performance of which his

Princely word, he caufed the wall in his Palace

at TFefminlter to be broken down diredly to-

wards the South
2

potted to the coaft , and

immediately into Normandy , where the very

report of his {uddain arrival , fo terrified the

•ch..that they raifed the fiege,. and retired

themfelves. \f(podigma7\

The fame King Richard purpofirig an ex-

pedition into the holy Land, made money at

all hands. \ and among other things fojd un-

to Hugh Pudfey^ Bifhop of Durham^ the Earl-

dom of Northumberland , merrily laughing

when he invefted him, and faying \ Am not I

cunnings and my Graffs- mailer ^ that can make1

a young Earl of an old Bifop < But this Pre-

late
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late was fit to be an Earl,for the world (as one

of that Age faid ofhim) was not crucifixes to

him^but infixus in him. [Lib, Vunelm,"]

One Fulkg a French man
?
of great opinion

for his Holinefs, told this King Richard that

he kept with him three Daughters , that

would procure him the wrath of God , if he

did not fhortly rid himfelf of them. Why
Hypocrite ( quoth the King ) all the world:

knoweth that I never had child <> Tea ( faid

Fulkg) yon have , as I faid , three ; and their

names are Fride, Covetoufnefs , and "Lechery,

Is it fo ? (faid the King) j'o/*jW/ fee me pre-

fently beftow them : the Knights 'Templars jhall

have Fride \ the white Monkj Covetoufnefs \

and the Clergy Lechery ^ and there have you my
three Daughtersbeft&md among you.

When there was a fair opportunity offe-

red unto this King Richard , and to Hugh
Duke of Burgundy for the furprife of Jeru-

falem , they marched forward in two battels

from Acres, The King of England led the

firft, the Duke of Burgundy the other \ when
they approached, the Duke of Burgundy en-

vying tjie glory of the Englijh , llgniried to

the King of England that he would retire

with his Company , becaufe it {hould not be

faid, that the Englijh had taken Jerufalem.

While this MeiTage was delivering, and the

King grieving that fp glorious an enterprife

was fo overthwarted by envy •, one amongft

the Englijh Companies cried aloud to the

King , and faid , SzV, Sir, come hither , and

I willjhewyou Jervfalem. But King Richard

caft
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caft his Coat of Arms before his face

,

and weeping uttered thefe words with a loud

yoyce j Ah my Lord God , I befeecb thee that

J may notfee thy holy City Jerufalem, when as I
am not able to deliver it out of the hands of
the enemies. [_J<*n Sire de Jonville in the life

of Saint Lewes , cap. 70.3 This Authour
alfo giveththis teftimony of thefaid King in

the eighth Chapter of the faid Book : fhk
Trince was of fuch pxowefs , that he was more

feared and redoubted amongji the Sarazens

,

than ever was any Vrince Chriftian. Infomuch

that when as their little Infants began to cry^

their mother would fay, to makg them hold their

peace \ King Richard cometh , and will have

you •, and immediately the little children hear-

ing him named, would forbear crying: arid

likewife the turkf and Sarazens^ when their

Horfes at any time ftarted , they would put

fpur to them, and fay *, Whatyou jades yyou
thinks King Richard vs here ?

When the fame King Richard had fortu-

nately taken in a skirmifh, Fhilip the Martial

Bimop of Beavoys, a deadly enemy of his , he

cait him in Prifon with bolts upon his heels,

which being complained of unto the Pope,

he wrote earneftly unto him , not to detain

his dear Son, an Ecclefiaftical perfon , and a

Shepheard of the Lords , but to fend him
back unto his flock. Whereupon the King
fent unto the Pope the Armour that he was
taken in , and willed his Ambafladour to

ufe the words of Jacobus Sons unto their

Father, when they had fold away their Bro-

ther
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ther Jofeph , Hanc invenimus , vide utrumttu-

nica filii tut fit , *#' w» v 7te n?e /o««i ; fee

whether it be the Coat of thy fon, or no : Nay
(quoth the Pope) it is not the Coat of my fon,

nor of my brother , but fome Imp of Mars, and

let him procure hvs delivery if he will
, for I will

he no mean for hum ,

When the French King and King Kichard

the Firft Began to parly of peace j his Bro-

ther John , who had faltly and unnaturally

revolted unto the {French Rings, fearing him-

felf , came in of his own accord, and fuppli-

antly befought .'Richard Brotherly to pardon

his manifold offences, that he had unhrother-

.

Iy committed againft him •, he rehearfed the

ftraight League of brotherly piety ,. he re-

counted the many merits of his Brother i he

bewailed with tears that hitherto he had been

unmindful of them, as an unnatural and un-

thankful Perfcn, Finally, that he doth live,

and '{hall live i he doth acknowledge that he

hath received it at his hands. The King be-

ing mollified with this.humble fubmi(iionv
iaid : God grant that I may as eafily forget .

your offences, asyou may remember whereinyen
have offended.

"FN the woful Wars with the Barons , when
King John was viewing of the Caftle of

Hockffier held againft him by the Earl of A-
r

rundel\ he was efpied by a very good Arcu-

(5%!iftey, who told the Earl thereof, and

laid
?

that he would foon difpatch the cruel

Tyrant
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Tyrant, if he would but fay the word *, God
forbid , vile Varlet (quoth the Earl

J)
that we

jhould procure the death of the holy one of God.

What (faid the Souldier) he would not fpare

you if he had you at the like advantage. No
matterfor that

, ( quoth the Earl ) God's good
will he done, and he will difyofe thereof and mt
the King. [Uatth. Farps.~]

When one about him (hewed where a No-
ble man , that had rebellioully born arms a-

gainft him , lay very honourably intombed^

and advifed the King to deface the Monu-
ment j he faid, No, no, but I would all the rejl

of mine enemies were as honourably buried,

\_Idem.~j

When divers Greekj came hither, and offe-

red to prove that there were certain Errours

in the Church of England at that time , he

rejected them , faying , J will not fuffer our

faith eftablijhed to be called in quejiion with

doubtful d/ffiutations. \_
Fragm. antiquum edi-

ium a P. Pith£o.~\

Yet when the faid King John faw a fat

Buck haunched , he faid profanely to the

ftanders by , See how fair and fat this huck^ h\

and yet he never heard Mafs all his life long.

But this may be forged to his difgrace by the
• envious. \_Matth. FarU.'J

IN a folcmn Conference between King Hen-
ry the Third of England^ and Saint Lewes

King of France, the only devout Kings of

that Age, when the French King faid
3
He had

<- rather
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rather hear Sermons,, than hear Mattes. Our
King replied , which fome will fmile at now,
(but according to the Learning of that time)

That he had rather fee his loving friend

Cmeaning the real prefence of Chriit in the

Sacrament) than to hear never fo much good
of him, by. others in Sermons., This I note,

becaufe it was then thought facetious, which

I doubt not but fome will now condemn as

fuperflitious. \Xjuil. Kijhangerf] [

Peckpam that Optical Archbifhop pf Can-
terbury , who wrote Perjpettiva, Community

when Pope Gregoryxht Tenth, who had crea-

ted him Archbilhop, commanded him to pay
four thoufand marks within four months, un-

der
;

pain of Excommunications he that

came unto the See then* deeply indebted*

faid > Behold^ you have created me \ and as a

Creature doth, define to be perfected by his . Crea-

tour
, Jo I do in my opprefitons flie unto your

Holinefs to be recreated. [_Archiep. CantuarJ\

Serial Archbilhop of TorJ^ much aggrieve<d

with fome practices of the Pope's Collectors

in England , took all patiently , and faid > I
will not with Cham d/fiover the ndkednefs ofmy
Father^ but cover and conceal it with Sem... As
Cqnjiantine the Great faid,that he would cover

the faults ofEifhops and Fathers oftheChurch
with his Imperial Robe. \_Matth. Paris.']

Pope Innocenthis the Fourth, when he of-

fered the Kingdom of Sicil and Naples, to

'Richard Earl of Comewall with many impof-

lible conditions , 7ou might as well ( faid the

Earls Agent at Rome ) fay to my Lord and'
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Mafler , / fell or give you the Moon , climb up^

catch it , and ta^e it, \_Anonynms qui incipit^

Rex Fi£iorum.~\

Alexander Succeflbur to Innocennus fent

unto the faid Earl Richard to borrow a great

mafs of money •, but the Earl aniWered , I
will not lend to my Superiour^ upon whom lean-

not dijirain for the Vebts, This Richard is

reported by the faid Authour , to have had fo

great Treafure , that he was able to difpend

for ten years an hundred marks a day, which
according to the Standard of that time was
no fmall fumm. \_Idem.~]

In the Reign of King Henry , a Bifhop of
London ftoutly withftood the Pope's Nuncio;

that would have levied exa&ions of the cler-

gy : Whereupon the Nuncio complained un-

to the King,who fhortly menaced the Bithop,

and told him he would caufe the Pope to'

pluck his Peacocks tail : but the Bifliop bold-

ly anfwered the King , that the Pope and he,

being too ftrong for him, might beieave him
of his Bifhoprick by might , but never by

right ', and that although they took away his

Mitre
,

yet they would leave him his Helmet;

[Lib, Cantuar.~\

Wicked rather than witty is that of a

Dean, High Treafurer of England , that had

demeaned himfelf fo well in his Office , that

when he died he made this wicked will t I

bequeath all my Goods and Tajfcfiions unto my
Lieg^e Lord the King, my Body to the Earth aild

my Soul to the Devil, \_ldem.~\
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T/I/Hcn Edward the Fir ft heard of the

death of his only Son, he took it grie-

voufly , as a Father but patiently as a wife

man. But when he underftood (hortly after

of the departure of his Father King Henry

the Third , he was wholly dejected and com-
fortlefs : whereat when Charles King of Sir

cily, with whom he then fojourned in his re-

turn from the Holy Land, greatly marvelled,

He fatished him with this, God may fend more

Sons, but the death of a father is irrecoverable,

\_Walfinghamr\

This is that King Edward the Firft , who
as in lineaments of body he furpaffed all his

people , being like Saul , higher than any of

them j fo in prudence conjoyned with valour

and induftry he excelled all our Princes, giv-

ing thereby fure anchor-hold to the Govern-

ment of this Realm , waving up and down
before moft uncertainly. W hich he effected

not fo much by eftablifhing good Laws, as by

giving life unto his Laws, by due execution.

,

And as my Authour faith, Judices potijpmnm

judkans quos conji ituit judices aliorum. Who i

addeth alfo this of him > Nemo in confilik illo

argutior, in eloquio torrentior, in periculvs fecu-

rior, in projfem cautior , in adverts conjiantior.

L Commendatio lamentahihs in transitu Regis

£dw,prim?.~]

Whereas the Kings of England before his

time , ufed to wear their Crown upon all

folemn Feaft-dayes, he firft omitted that

cuftom , faying merrily > 'that Crowns do

rathe?'r
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rather onerdte
7
than honour TrinceSi [Idem

trattains.
~\

When a fimple religious man feeing him
meanly attired, wondring thereat, asked him
why he being fo potent a Prince, ware fo fim-

ple a fute, he anfwered, Father, Father, yon
kjtow how God regardeth Garments, What can 1

do more in Royal Robes than in this myGab~
herdine ? \_Idem.~]

When the Clergy pretending a discharge

by a Canon , lately made at the Council held

at Lyons in France, would contribute nothing

to the temporal neceffities of King Fdrvard,

he faid unto them in Parliament , Seeing you
do refufe to help me , I will alfo refitfe to help

you , &cc. If you deny to pay tribute to me
as unto your Prince , I will refufe to protetl you

as my Subjects ; and therefore ifyou befpoyled
7

robbed , maimed , and murthered, feel^ for no

fuccournor defence ofme or mine*

The Pope fent an Injunction unto the

fame Edward , the which was delivered unto

him in one of his Journeys againft the Fau-

tours of John Baliol King of Scotland •> the

tenour of it was , that he ihould fureeafe to

difquiet the Scots, which were an exempt
Nation, and properly appertaining to the Ro*

man Chappel, wherefore the City of Jerufa-

lem could not but defend her Citizens , and

help them that did truft in the Lord , like

Mount Sion. He had no fooner read it , but

rapping out an Oath, faid s I will not hold my
peace for Sion nor Jerufalem^ reji , as long as

there is breath in my body^ but wiU profecutt my

Z 2
-

y4%
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)u$ rkht "known unto all the JVoold , and defend

it to the death. \fIbo. Wal(ingham.~~\

When John Earl of Athol, nobly defend-

ed, who had with other murthered John Cu-

min , was apprehended by King Edward the

Firfl , and fome intreated ror him : The
King anfwered , Ibe higher bis calling vs ^ the

greater muft his fall be •, and as he is of high-

er Parentage
, Jo he Jhall be the higher, banged

:

which accordingly was performed , for he

was hanged on a Gallows fifty foot high.

\_Florilegus.~\

When as in fiege of the Caftle otStrivelin

in Scotland , King Edward the Firft, by his

over-forwardnefs was often endangered, feme
advifed him to have more regard to his Per^

fon, he anfwered them with that of Vavid'm

the Pfalm, A tboufandfhall fall at my fde, and
ten thoufand'at my right band , but it Jhal not

come near me. [_Florile^m.~\

When the Learned Lawyers of the Realm
were confulted in a caufe by him , and alter

long confutation did not fatisrie him , he
laid

,
(as Kings impatient of delays may be

bold with their LawyersjMy Lawyers are Ion?

advifmg, and never advifed. (Elorilegus.) As
for other Speeches of his I wittingly and
-willingly overpafs.

Eleanor Wife to King Edward the YixR ^ a

matt vertuous and wife Woman , when he

took his long and dangerous Voyage into the

Holy Land , would not be dillwaded to tar-

ry at home , but would needs accompany
him, faying, s Nothing muft part them -whom

God
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Cod hath joyned , and the way to Heaven is as

near in the Holy Land
, (if not nearer) as i i

England, or Spain.

This worthy Queen maketh me remember
Euhnlus a fcoffing Comical Greeks Poet,which

curfeth himfelf, if ever he opened his moath
againit Women, inferring, albeit Medea were

wicked i yet Fenelope was peerlefs : if C/y-

te-mnejlra were naught
,
yet Jlcejles was paf-

flng good : if Pbtdra were damnable
,

yet

there was another laudable. But here , faith

he , I am at a. fraud ;> of good Women I

rind not one more ,- but of the wicked I re-

member thoufands. Beihrew this fcorfer
,

ye good Wives all, and let his curfe fall upon

him , for of your kind may many a million

be found, yea, of your own Country ', and

that I may referve other to a litter place , I

will (hew unto you a rare example in this

Queen of England , a mod loving and kind

Wife, out of Rodericks Samins , not mentio-

ned by our Hifiorians.

When King Edward the Fir/t was in the

Holy Land , he was (tabbed with a poyfo-

ned Dagger by a Sarazen , and through the

rancor of the poyfon, the wound was judged

incurable by his Phyiicians. This good
Queen Eleanor his Wife, who had accompa-

nied him in that journey , endangering her

own life, in loving aifeclion faved his life,

and eternized her own honour. For (he

dayly and nightly fucked out the rank poy-

fon , which love made fweet to her , and

thereby erTe&ed that which no Artdurit at-

2 3 term
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tempt to his fafety, her joy, and the comfort

of all England. So that well worthy was
(he to be remembred by thofe CrofTes as Mo-
numents , which inftead of Statues were ere-

cted by her Husband to her honour at Lin-

pln, Grantham^ Stanford^ Geddington, North-

ampton^ Stony-Stratford^ Vunftable^ Saint AU
\anes , Waltham , and that of Weftminfter

,

called Charing-Crop , all adorned with the

Arms oiCajlile, Leon^ and the County ofPon-
tieu

, which by her right was annexed to the

Crown of England.

Robert Wincbelfey the ArchbKhop of Can-

terbury was banimed by King Edward the

Firlt , but afterward reftored again by him,

and all the Rents that had been fequeftred

during his abfence, repayed him : whereby he

became the richeft Archbifhop that had been

in that feat before him : W herefore , often

recording his troubles , he would fay •, Adm

verity never hurteth , where no iniquity over-

ruleth. \_Lib. Cantuar.~\

William de March Lord Treafurer unto

King Edward the Firft,caufed all the Treafure

throughout all the Land , that was laid up
in the Monafteries and Churches, to be at one
inllant violently taken away by Military men,
faying, It is better that money fljould be mov-
ing^ and according to the name be currant^ and
go abroad to the ufe of the people , than refting

in chejis without fruit and occupation : concur*

ring in this lafl point with zMaxime of rhe;

Pfurers Hall, -
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OF King Edward the Second , I find no-

thing memorable, but that which grief

and great indignity wrelted from him , when
Corney and his rafcal rabblements after his

depoiition , would needs (have him on the

way , left he mould be known and refcued.

They enforced him to fit down upon a mole-

hill , and the Knave Barber infulting , told

him that cold water taken out of the next

ditch mould ferve for his trimming at that

time. He anfwered , Whether you will or no^

there Jhall he warm water : and therewithal!,

he (bedding tears plentifully verified his

words. \_7hom. de la More.~\

After the battle of Foitiers, James Lord
Audley was brought to the Black Prince in a

Litter molt grievoufly wounded , for he had

carried himfelf mod valiantly that day. To
whom the Prince with due commendations,

gave for his good fervice four hundred marks

of yearly revenues. The which he return-

ing to his Tent
,
gave as frankly to his four

Efquires , that attended him in the battle :

whereof when the Prince was advertifed
,

doubting that his gift was contemned , as

too little for fo great good fervice : The
Lord Audley fatisfied him with this anfwer •>

I muji do for them who deferved beji of me,

*Ihefe my Efquires faved my life amidd the ene-

mies. And God he thanked^ 1 have -fuffxient

Revenues left by my Anceftours to maintain

me in your fervice. whereupon the Prince

praifing his prudence and liberality , con-

X 4. hrmed
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firmed his gift made to his Efquires , and af-

ilgned him moreover iix hundred marks of

like Land in England. [Frrjfard.~\

Wiiiam Wickpam after Bishop of Winche-

fter, came into the ferv ice, and alfo into the

great favour of King Edward the Third , by

being Overfeerof his great Work at Wind-

for , whereas before he ferved as apoorPa-
rifh Prieft. wherefore he caufed to be writ-

ten in one of his windows , fhvs Wor\ made
Wichbam. which being told unto the King,

he was offended with Wickfram , as though
he had gone about to rob him of the glory of

that Magnificent Work. But when Wiqk£

ham told him that his meaning was , that

that W7 ork had been his making, and advance-

ment , the King refted content and fatisried,

[Vita Wiccami."]

When the faid William Wichjpam ( as it is

cpmmonly faid) fued unto Edward the Third
tor the Bifhoprick of Winchefter , the King
told him that he was unmeet for it , becaufe

he was unlearned v but he faid , In recommence

thereof, I will makg many learned men* The
which he performed indeed: For he found-

ed New Colledge in Oxford \ and another in

Winchefter; which Houfes have afforded ve-

ry many learned men both to the Church and
to the Commonweath.
When Henry of Laneafter , furnamed the

Good Earl of Darby, Had taken (1341.) Bige~

rac in Gafcoigne , he gave and granted to eve-

ry Souldier , the Houfe which every one

rft feize upon,with all therein. A cer-

tain
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tain fouldier of his brake into a Mint-mafters

houfe, where he found fo great a mafs of mo-
ney, that he amazed therewith, as a prey-

greater than his defert and deiire, figniried

the fame unto the Earl, who with a liberal

mind anfwered. It is not for my ftate to play

Boys play, to give and take 5 'Take thou the

money, if it were thrice as much, \JFalfmg-

ham.
]

When news was brought unto King Richard

the fccond, that his Uncles of Tor\ and Glou-

cefter, the Earls of Arundel, Warwick^, Dar-

by and Nottingham, with other of that faction,

who fought to reform the miforders of the

King, or rather of his Counfellers, were af-

fembled in aWood near unto the Court •, after

he had asked other mens opinions, what was
to be done in fo weighty and doubtful a cafe j

At length he merrily demanded of one Sir

Hugh a Linne, who had been a good mili-

tary man in his days, but v/as then fomc-

what diftraught of his wits, what he would
advife him to do : IJJke out (quoth Sir Hugh)
and let us fet upon them, and flay them every

mothers fon \ and by Gods eyes, when thou

haft fi done , thou haft killed all the faithful

friends that thou haft in England. \_Anony-

musf\

King Henry the fourth, a wife Prince,

who full well knew the humour of the

Englifh, in his admonition to his fon, at

his death, faid } OfEngli(hmen,filongasthey

have
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have wealth and richer, fo long Jhalt thou have

obeyfame \ hut when they he poor, they he al-

ways ready to makg infurreftions at every motion,

[Haf]
King Henry the fourth, during his ficknefs,

caufed his Crown to be fet on his pillow, at

his beds head, and fuddenly his pain fo fore

troubled him, that he lay as though his vital

fpirits had been from him departed : Such

Chamberlains as had the care and charge of

his body, thinking him to be dead, covered

his face with a linnen cloth. The Prince his

fon being thereof advertifed, entred into the

Chamber, and took away the Crown, and

departed. The Father being fuddenly reviv-

ed out of his trance, quickly perceived that

his Crown was taken away : and understand-

ing that the Prince his Son had it, caufed him

to repair to his prefence, requiring of him for

whatcaufe he had fo mifufed himfelf. The
Prince with a good audacity anfwered : Sir,

to mine and all mens judgments you feemed

dead in this world \ wherefore I, as your next

and apparent heir, took^ that as mine own, not as

yours. Well fair fon (faid the King with a

great figh) what right I had to it, and how I

enjoyed it, God fywweth. ,
Well (quoth the

Prince) ifyou dye King, I will have the garland,

and truji to keep it with the Sword againjl all

mine enemies, as you have done. \HaV.~^

King
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King Henry the fifth, when he prepared

wars againft frame s The Dolphin
of France fent him a prefent of Yam Balls,

in deritlon •, but he returned for anfwer, That
he would fiortly refend him London Balls

,

•which Jhould flake Paris walls. \_Anonymm

Anglice.~\

When King Henry the fifth had given that

famous overthrow unto the French at Agin-

court , he fell down upon his knees, and com-
manded his whole army to do the fame •> fay-

ing that verfe in the Pfalm, Non nobis Vomine^

non nobis, fed nomini tuo da gloriam : Not un-

to us (O LordJ not unto us, but unto thy

name give the glory.

HEnry the fixth did take all injuries,

whereofhe received plenty, fo patient-

ly, that he not only did not feek to revenge

themj but gave God thankf that he did fend,

them to punifh his fins in this life, that he might

efcape punifhment in the life to come. \Vita Hen-

rici Sexti.~\ As the Emperour Frederick^ the

third, when he heard of the death of a great

Nobleman of Aujiria, who lived ninety three

years mod wickedly in fieihly pleafures, and

yet never once afflicted with grief or ficknefs,

faid i This proveth that which Vivines teach,

that after death there is fome place where we re-

ceive regard or punifhment ', when we fee often

in this World, neither the jufi rewarded^ nor

:%# m lifted^

The
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The fame King Henry having in Chriitrcafs

a (hew of young women, with their bare

breaits laid out, prefented before him, he im-

mediately departed with thefe words, Fie, fie

for (hame forfootb you be to blame, \ldem7\

He receiving on a time a great blow by a

wicked man, which compared his death, he

only faid, Forfootb, forfootb ye do fiuly tofmite
a King anointed.

Not long before his death, being demand-
ed why he had fo long held the Crown of

England unjuftly, he replyed, My Father was

King of England, quietly en)oying the Crown all

bU reign, and his father my grandfire was alfo

King of England, and I even a child in cradle

was proclaimed and crowned King without any

interruption, andfo held it forforty years, well-

near, all the ftates doing homage unto me, as to

my Anceftors, Iherefire I fay with King Da-

vid, my lot is falien in a fair ground, I have a

goodly heritage : my help is from the Lord which

faveth the upright in heart, [Idem,~\

'Ihomas Mountacute Earl of Sarisbury, when
he beiieged Orleans, and had fo enforced it,

that the inhabitants were willing to articulate,

and to yield themfelves to the Duke of Bur-

gundy, then being in his company : he highly

difdaining it, faid in the Engliih Proverb •, 1

will not beat the bub, and another• (h all have the

birds, which proverbial fpeech fo offended

the Burgundian, that it wholly alienated his

mind from the Englifh, to their great lofs in

all the French wars following. \Aul, It mil,

/.10.I

John
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John Lord 1'albot rirft Earl of Shrewsbury

of that Family, furprifed on a fudden by the

French Army at Chaiiilion, far from coward-

ly fear of death, and fatherly arFedted to his

ion the Lord Lyfie, who would not forfake

him in that danger,advifed him to fly,faying ^

My death in refyeUi of my former exploits cannot

he but honourable \ and in rejpea of thy youth,

neither can it be honourable for thee to dye, nor

diftonourable to
fly. But this young Lord in

height of courage, nothing degenerating

from fo worthy a Father, loft his lite with his

father in the field , and with them a bafe fori,

and a fon in law of the faid Earl's. [Taulus

JE.milw Lib. 10. & CommentariiPii P. P. 2.

'Lib. 6.3

After this battel, when the flames of in-

ward war began to flafh out in England, the

martial men of England were called home out

of France, to maintain the factions here : at

which time a French Captain fcoffingly asked

an Englishman, when they would return a-

gain into France. He anfwered feelingly, and

upon a true ground : when your fins (baft be

greater and more grievous in the fight of God^

than ours are now.

C Until this time, from the beginning of

King Edward xht hrit, which was about an

hundred and fixty years, whofoever will with

a marking eye contider the comportment of

the Englifh Nation, the concurrent of martial

men,thcirCounfels,military difcipline
5
de(igns,

adtions and exploits, not only out of our own
Writers, but alfo foreign Hifiorians, cannot

M'.. but
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but acknowledge, that they were men of e-

fpecial worth, and their prowefs both great

and glorious. Why afterward it mould de-

cay, as all other profeilions, which even like

plants have their times of beginning or in-

rooting, their growing up, their flourifhing,

their maturity, and then their fading, were a

difquifition for the learned, whether it pro-

ceeded from celeftial influence, or thofe An-
gels which Plato makes , or the Secundei

which 'tritbemins imagined to have the regi-

ment of the World fucceflively, or from

the degenerating of numbers into fummes,

which I confefs I underftand not , being

an ignorant in abftrufe learning. Only I

have read in Taterculus^ that when either en-

vy, or admiration hath given men an edge

to afcend to the higheft,and when they can af-

cend no higher,after a while they muft natu-

rally defcend.Yet I relye upon that of Ecclcfi-

aftes, as I underftand it. CunUa fecit bona in

temporefuo Deus^ & mundum tradidit difputa-

tioni eoru, ut non inveniat bomo quod operatus eji

Dens ab initio itfque adfinem. But pardon me. I

cannot tell how I have been by admiration of

our Progenitours diverted from my purpofe,

In the year of our Lord. 141 6. when fifteen

hundred Englilh, under the conduct of L
Beaufort Earl oiVorfet^ were encompaffed be-

tween the Sea, and fifteen thoufand French %

The Earl of Arminac General of the French,

fent to the Earl,advifmg him to yield himfelf a

but he anfwered, It is not the manner of tbe

Englifb to yield without blows^ neitber am I fo\

hearileft
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beartlefi that I will deliver my felf into their

Hands\ whom God may deliver int® mine. And
accordingly God gave him the honour of the

day, to the great confufion of the enemy.

(IValfingham in Tpodigmate,)

V/^Hen Elizabeth the widow of Sir John
Gray was a fuiter unto King Edward the

fourth (againit whom her husband loft his

lifeJ for her joyriture, the kind King became

alfo a fuiter to her for a nights lodging : but

fhe wifely anfwered him, when he became

importunate, 'that as Jhe did account her felf

toobafe to he hvs wife, fo fhe did thinks her felf

too good to he hvs harlot.

When love grew fo hot in this King Ed-

ward the fourth, that he would needs marry

the faid Elizabeth, widdow of fir John Grey,

to the great difcontent of his Council, .but e-

fpecially of his mother } who alledging many
reafons to the contrary, faid that only her wi-

dowhood might be fufficfient to reftrain him,

for that it was high difparagement to a King

to be dishonoured with bigamy in his firft

marriage : the Kng merrily anfwered h In that

floe is a widdow, and hath already children \ by

Gods blejjed Lady I am a Batcheller, and have

fame too: and fo each of w hatha proof that

neither of us are like to be barren, and therefore

Madam, I pray you be content, I truft in God
jhe JhaU bring you forth a young Trince , that

JhaU pleafe you. And as for the bigamy, let the

Bijhop hardly lay it in my way when I come to

take
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Orders : for 1 understand it is forbidden to a

Friefl, but I never wift it yet that it was forbid-

den to a Trince.

His hot love neverthe! efs was partable a-

mong three other of his MiitrefTes, of whom.
he was wont to fay, Lhe one was the faireft ^

the other was the merrieft j and the third the ho-

liefL) for Jhe had wholly devoted her felf to his

Bed and her Bedes.

When Lewis the eleventh (French King)
entertained divers Counfellours of King Ed-
ward the fourth with large penfions to lteed

him in England, he fent Peter Cleret one of
the Mafters of his houfhold, unto the Lord
Haftings the Kings Chamberlain, to prefent

him with two thoufand crowns.Which when
he had received ,Peter Cleret did pray him,tbat

for his difcharge he mould make him an ac-

quittanceithe Lord Chamberlain made a great

difficulty thereat,then Cleret doth requeft him
again that he would give unto him only a let^

ter of three lines for his difcharge to the King,

fignifying that he had received them: the Lord
Chamberlain anfwered •, Sir, that which you

fay it very reafonable ', but the gift comes from
the good wil of the King your mailer, and not

at my requeft at all : If it pleafe you that I (hall

have it, you Jhall put it within the pocket of my.

Jleeve, and you jh all have no other acquittance

of me. For 1 will never it Jhati be faid of me,

that the Lord Chamberlain of the King of Eng-
land hath been Fenfwnerto the King of France :

Nor that my Acquittances Jhati be found in the

Chamber of accounts in France, The afore-

> faid
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faid Clem went: away male-content, but left

his money with hifn, and came to tell his

rhefTage to his King, Who was very angry

with him. But thenceforth the Lord Cham-
berlain of England was more efteemed with
th6 French, and always paid without acquit-

tance. (Philip de Commines.)

King Richard the thkd, whofe monftrous

birth forefliewed his monftrous pro-

ceedings, (for he wTas born with all his teeth,

arid haif to his moulders,) albeit he lived

wickedly, yet made good Laws,' and when
divers fhires of England offered him a bene-

volence, he refufed it, faying, I know not

in what fenfe h I had rather have your hearts

thanyour money.(Joannes Rojfus- Warwicenfis.)

John Morion the Bifhop of Elie, but after-

ward of Canterbury', being folicited by tfot

Duke of Buckingham then alienated from &i-

chard the third, to fpeak his mind frankly un-

to him, in matters of State : the Bifhop an-

fwered him } In good faith my Lordy I love

not much to talk^ with Princes, as a thing' not all

out of Peril although the words he without fault,

Forafmuch as it Jhall not he taken m the party

meant it, hut as it pleafeth the Prince to con*

Jirue it. And ever I think^ on i&fopV ide\ thai

when the Lyon had'proclaimed, that on pain of

death, there fhould no homed bea'i abide in that

wood\ one that had in hit forehead a bunch of

flejh, fled away a great pace, 'the Fox that faw-

him rim fo faih asked him whithtr he made all

A a tbUP
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that hafi : he anfwered \ In faith I neither wote

not rec\, fo 1 were once hence^ becaufe of this

proclamation made of homed beafts. What

fool (quoth the Fox) thou mayeft well enough a-

hide, the "Lion meant not by thee, for it is .no

horn that U upon thy head : no marry [_quoth he~\

that wote I well enough, but what and he call it

an horn ; where am I then ? (Hho. More.)

Sixthomas Rokesby being controll'd for firft

fuffering himfelf to be ferved in Treen Cups,

anfwered » Ihefe homely cups and dijbes, . pay

truly for that they contain : I had rather drinl^

out of treene, and pay gold and ftlver, than

drink^ out of gold and filver, and mokg wooden

payment*

V/l/Hen Richard the third was flain at Bof-

worth , and with him John Howard
Duke of Norfolk King Henry the feventh

demanded of ihomas Howard Earl of Surrey^

the Dukes fon and heir then taken Prifoner,

how he durft bear Arms in the behalf of that

tyrant Richard. He anfwered '-> He was my
crowned King, and if the parliamentary autho-

rity of'Englandfet the Crown upon ajlock^ I will

fight for that ftocl^: And as 1 fought then for

him, Iwill fight for you, when you are efiabli-

foed by the faid authority. And fo he did for

his fon King Henry the eighth ziFlodden field.

\^Amnymu6^
When Margaret the widow of Charles the

Hardy Duke of Burgundy, and lifter toKing~
Edwardthe fourth, envying much the happy

eftatev
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eltate and reign of King Henry the feventh,

defcended of the adverfe family of Laneafter

had at fundry times fubomed too rafcals to

counterfeit the perfons of
. her two brothers

fons, thereby to withdraw the hearts qf his

fubje&s, and raife uproars in his Realm, the

King fent over unto .Philip the Duke of Bur-
gundy Doctor Warham, afterward Archbifhop

of Canterbury, to inform him of her treache-

ry.This Dodor in the latter end of his Orati-

on thus nipped the feditious Dutchefs, That
within few years after jhe was pafi threefcore

years ofage,jhe had brought forth too Monfteis,

Lambert and Peter,& not in the ninth .and tenth

months, .as women naturally, but in the hundred

and fourfcore month, \_for they were both about

fifteen years of a%e when fhe brought them a-

broad, as it were out of her belly : ~\ neither were

they Crifomers, but fuch child-choppers,, that as

foon as ever they were born^ tliey were able to

wage war with a mighty King. \JIho. More,']

i

The Earl , of Kildare Being charged before

King Henry the feventh for burning the Me-
tropolitan Church of Cajjiles in Ireland, and
many witnelTes procured to avouch the tturn

of the Article again ft him, he iuddenly con-

ferred it to the great wondring and deteltation

of the Council. Then it was looked how he

(hould juftirie that fa<5. By Jefu (quoth he ) I

would never have done it, if it had not been told

me that the Arch-bfmp had been within it. And
becaufe the Bifnop was one of the bufieft ac-

cufers prefentj merrily laughed the King at

fhe plainnefs of the man, to fee bimalledge

Ki 2 that

315
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that intent for excufe, which mod of all did

aggravate his fault.

When among many articles, exhibited by

thelrifh againft that Earl of Kildare, ,the laft

was -.Finally, all Ireland cannot rule this Earl,

'then (quoth the King) jball this Earl rule all

Ireland \ and (hortly after he made him De*
puty thereof.

When one reproved King Henry the (e^

venth for his flownefs in making wars on
thofe that wronged him > he anfwered, Ifwe
Vrinces Jhould takg every occafion that is offered

its, the World Jhall never be quiet, hut wearied

with continual wars.

When a Gentleman, none of the wifeft,

told King Henry the feventh, that he found

Six Richard Croftes; who was made Banneret

at the battel of Stoke to be a very wife man

:

The King anfwered , He doubted not that,

hut marvelled much how afool could k^tow a wife

man.

It happened that there was fallen in com-
munication of the ftory of Jofcpb, how hte

Matter Potiphers wife, a great man with the

King oiEgypt, would have pulled him to her

bed, and he fled away. Now Miafter Maio (He
was the Kings Almoner) quoth King. Henry

the feventh, Tou be a tall ftrong man on the one

fide, and a cunning Votlor on the other,

r&hat would you have done, ifyou had not been

Jofeph, but m Jofefhs jiead? By my troth

(quoth he) and it like your Grace, I cannot

t-ell what I would have done, but lean tell yon
wb&t I Jhould have done. \JLho More.~\

The'
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Thel^dy Margaret Countefs of Richmond*

mother to King Henry the feventh, a molt
worthy Patronefsofgood Letters, would of-

ten faf^On the condition that princes of Chri-

fiendom would combine themfelves, and march

againft the common enemy the 'tur^ Jhe would

mo[i willingly attend them, and l?e their Laun-

drefl in the camp.

There was a poor blind man in Warwick^

Jlnre, that was accounted very cunning in

prognosticating of weather.Upon a dzfEmpfon
a great Lawyer, as he rode that way faid in

(corn of his cunning, I pray you tell me fa- '

ther, when doth the Sun change ? The chat*

ed old man that knew his corrupt confcience

anfwered : when fuch a wicked lawyer as you
goeth to Heaven.

Doclor Collet, the Dean of Pauls, faid that

if the Clergy were nought, the Laity were
worfe, for it could not otherwife be, but the

lay-men muft ever be one degree under the

Clergy:for furely it can be no lye that our Sar

viour faith himfelf, who faith of the Clergy,

that they be the fait of the Earth,and if the fait

pnce appall, the World mull: needs wax unfa-

youry.j>and he faith that the Clergy be the light

.of the world j and then faith he,if the light be

darkened,how dark will then the darkneis be?

that is to wit,all the World befide>whereofhe
calleth the Clergy only the light.

Cardinal Wolfey, his teeth watering at the

rich Bi(hoprick of Winchejler fent one unto Bi~

fl:Op Ftftffwho had advanced him to the Kings

fervice)for to move him to reilgn the Bifhop-

A a 5 rick
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rick becaufe extream age had made him blind

:

.
the which meiTage and motion Fox-- did take

in fo ill part, that he willed the meffenger to

tell theCardinal thus from him:That although

old age bereaving me of light, I know not

white from black,yet I can difcern truth from

falfhood, and right from wrong : yea,and that

nowl am blindJ have efpied his malicious un-

thankfulneis ; the which I could never before

perceive when my eye-fight was at the beft,

and let my jLord Cardinal take heed, that his

ambition and covetoufnefs, bring him not in-

^to a worfe blindnefs than I have, and make
him fall before he fear. •

At Sir Ibomas More his firft coming to

the fervice of Ring Henry the eighth, the King
gave him this godly leiTon => Firft look unto

God," and then after unto me.

He would alfo wifh fas I have heard of an

ancient man of that age) that his Couniel-

lours would commit fimulation, diffimulati-

on and partiality, to the Porters lodge, when
they came to fit in Council.

The fame King Henry^ finding fault with

the difagreement of Preachers, would often

fay 5 fome are too ftiff in their old Mumpfimiis^,

and other to bufie and curious in their new Sum-
pfimus 5 haply borrowing theie phrafes from
that which Mafter Pace his Secretary report-

ed! in his book de fiu&H Vofirim^ of an old

Prieft in that age, which always read in his

Portafs, Mumfftmus Domine for Sumffimus :

whereof wThen he was admonifhed, he faid

m$£ he now had ufed Mum0wus thirty -years,

l— — : -•
• - ~ . and
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and would not leave his old Mumpftmus for

their new Smnpfimw.

A Noble man of this time, in contempt of

learning laid., that it was for Noble mens fons

enough to wind their horn, and carry their

Hawk fair, and to leave ftudy and learning to

the children of mean men. To whom the

forefaid 'Richard Pace replyed : then you and

other Noble men mufl he content^ that your

children may wind their horns and keep their

Hawkj, while the children ofmean men do ma-

nage matters of ejlate. £R. P. de fruVm doU7\

John Eifber, Bifhop of Kochefter when the

King would have tranilated him from that

poor Biuhoprick to a better, he refufed faying,

He would not forfake hU poor little old wife,

with whom he had fo long lived. Happily

thinking of the fifteenth Canon of the Ni-

cene Council, and that of the Canonifis, Ma-
trimonhtm inter Epifcoptm, & Ecclefiam ejfe

contradum, &c.
' There was a Noble man merrily conceited,

and riotouily given, that having lately fold a

Mannor of an hundred tenements, came ruf-

fling into the Court, in a new fuit, faying \

Am not J. a mighty man, that hear an hundred „

houfesonmy bact>^? Which Cardinal TFoelfey

hearing, faid •, Tou might have better imployed

it in paying your debts. Indeed my Lord

(quoth he) you fay well, for my Lord my father

owed my mailer your father, three half-pence

for a Calfs head, Mid, here U two pence for it„

As Shglton jelled at the Cardinal, that he was

defcended of Sanguilier, he was cad out of a

A a 4 Butchers
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Butchers flall^ for his father was a Butcher of

Jpfwicb.

When Stephen Gardiner was advanced unto

the Bimoprick oiWinchefcer, and fent over

as Ambafiadour into France with great pomp,
he faid unto an old acquaintance of his, that

came to take his leave of him > Now I am in

my Gloria Tatri: Tea (faid his friend) and I

hope, Et nunc& femper. Or (replied the Bi-

(hop) if it pleafe the King my matter, Sicut e-

rat in principle-, A poor Scholar of Cambridge

again.

When Sir Thomas More was Speaker of the

Parliament, with his wifdom and eloquence,

he fo croffed a purpofe of Cardinal Wolfeys,

that the Cardinal in a chafe fent for him to

White-ball : where when he had danced at-

tendance long, at length the Cardinal com-
ing out, faid in the preience of many V Ma-

ft:

er More, I would you had been at Rome,
wbenyou were made Speaker ofthe Parliament-

boufe. He immediately replied : And if it

fleafi your Grace^ fo would h, for then I fljould

have feen a famous City, whereof I have heard

much, and read much, but neverfaw it. [Vita

%ho. Mori impreffa7\

The fame Cardinal at a full Council table,

when Sir Tho. More was firft made privy

Counfeller, moved that there might be a

Lieutenant- General of the Realm, chofen

for certain considerations •, and the body of
the Council inclined thereunto. Sir Ihomm
More oppofed himfelf. whereupon the Car-

dinal in 'a chafe fajdj Are not you a^amed
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who are the meaneft mm here , to dipnf

from fo many honourable and wife Terfonages :

you frove your felfa plain fool. Whereunto
Matter M<wr forthwith anfwered •, lhankf be

to God that the King's Majejiy hath but one fool

in hti right honourable Council. \_Idem.~]

When he was Lord Chancellour , heen-
joyned a Gentleman to pay a good round
yfumm of money unto a poor Widow whom
he had bppreffed ^ and the Gentleman
faid : Ihen I do hope your Lordjhip will give

me a good long day to pay it. Tou JhaH have

your requeft (faid Sir IhomasjMundaynextU
St. Barnabas day^ the longefi day in all the year
pay her me then , or elfe you /hall kjfi the Fleet.

When he had no luft to grow greatly up-
ward in the world, neither would labour for

office of authority, and over that, forfook

a right worfhipful Room when it was offer-

ed him', his Wife fell in band with him , and
asked him ; What will you do , lift you not
to put forth your felf as others do > will
you fit frill by the fire , and make Goflings

in the Afhes with a ftick , as Children do >

Would God I were a man , and you
fhould quickly fee what I would do.

W7 hat I By God ,
go forward with the beft *

*for as my Mother was wont "to fay, It is

evermore better to rule than to be ruled,

and therefore I warrant you, I would not

be fo loolifh to be ruled , where I might
rule. By my truth Wife ( quoth he ) I dare

fy you fay truth
9 for I never found you wil-

ling to he ruledyet.

He

\
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He ufed,. when he was Lord Chancellour,

upon every Sunday, when he was at home, to

fit in the Quire in his Surplice , and ling the

Service : and~being one day efpied in that at-

tire by the Duke of Norfolk^, The Duke be-

gan to chafe, crying, Fie, fie, my Lord, the

Lord Chancellour of England a Parifh Prieil,

and a paltry tinging man ! You dimonour
the King, you difhonour the King. No my
Lord (quoth Sir I'homas) it m no jhame for the

King, if hit fervant ferve his Sovereign and Sa-
viour, who is the King of Kings,

During the time of his Chancellourmip of
England,hc ufed to fend his Gentleman-Ufher

to his Wives Pew , after Divine Service was
done , to tell her that he was gone ; but the

next Sunday after he gave up his Chancel-

lourmip of England, he came himfelf to her

Pew, and ufed the ufual words of his Gentle-

jnan-Ufher, Madam, my L&rd is gone,

i His latter Wife was a Widdow, of whom
Erafmus writeth , that he was wont to fay,

that fhe was, nechella , nee paella: who as

(he was a good Hufwife, fo was (he hpt yoyd
of the fault that often folioweth that vertue,

fomewhat (hrewd to her fervants : Upon a

time Sir Thomas found fault with her conti-

nual chiding , faying =, If that nothing elfe

would reclaim her
,

yet the coniideration of

the time (for it was Lent) fyould reftrain her.

Tufh, tujh, my Lord (faid the) look^, here is one

ftep to Heaven-ward , (hewing him a Friars

girdle. 1 fear me (quoth Sir Thomas MoorJ
%b'vs one ftep ml! not bring you up a fief higher.

One
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dne day when (he came from (hrift , (he

faid merrily unto him , Be merry SirJlhomas,

for this day was I well thriven, I thank God,
and purpofe now therefore to leave off my
.old fhrewdnefs > Tea, (quoth he) and to begin

afrejh.

When he was fent Prifoner unto the Tow- %

er , and the Lieutenant , his old Friend , re-

ceived him with a heavy chear , he faid j Is

this the entertainment and good countenance

ym give your Guefis when they come to you ?
Why loo\ man , here are twenty angel nobles

( (hewing him his purfe) and when this is Jpent,

'turn me out at doors , as a bare gamefler , and
not able to pay for that he takes. Hitherto

may be referred his filent anfwer, when at his

entring into the Tower , one of the Officers

claimed for a Fee his upper Garment (mean-
ing his Gown or his Cloak ) he offered him
his Cap*

Being asked after his condemnation , and
before his execution, whether he had changed

his minde, he faid : Tea, for I thought to have

been (bavenjtut now feeing I (hall diefo (hortly,

I will let my beard grow.

His Daughter Roper one day as (he repair-

ed unto him into the Tower, counfelled him
to recover the King's favour , and his own
former liberty , by doing I know not what,

the which (he faid one of the greateft States

of this Realm , and a man learned too , and

his tender Friend, faid he might do, without

fernpie of confeience, as moft of the Nobili-

f the Realm had done, not one flicking

thereat*
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.thereat , fave only himfelf , and one other

man. This Speech of her he anfwered with

a pleafant Talek At a Bartholomew Fair at

London , there was an Efcheator of the fame
City , that had arreted a Clothier that was out-

lawed, and had feized his Goods, which he had

bought into the Fair , tolling him out of the

fair by a train. Ihe man that was arreted

was a Northern man, which by his Friends made.

the Efcheator to be arrefted within the Fair,

upon an Atlion I wot not near what \ and called

a Court of Tipowders. Now had the Clothier,

by friendship of the Officers
,
found the means

to have all the §*ueft almoft made of the Nor?

them men
, fuch as had their Booths ftanding

in the Fair , who were no fooner departed

from the Bar , and come into the Houfe , hut

the Northern men were agreed , and in effeft

all tfye ethier, to cap our London Efcheator.

*Xhey thought they needed no more to prove

fhat he did wrong, than even the name of his

bare Office alone. But then was there amongfl

them , as the Vevil would , an honeft man of
another Quarter called Company. And the

fehw feemed but a filly foul , and fate fiill,

and faid nothing ? they made no reckoning of

him , but faid , We be agreed now , come let

us go and give up our Verdift, 'then when the

poor fellow faw that they made fuch haft , and

his mind nothing gave him that way that theirs

did ( if that their minds gave them that way

they faid ) he prayed them to tarry and tal\

itpm the matter , and tell fuch reafon therein,

that he might think, as they did , and when
they
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they Jhauld fo do, he would be glad to fay with

tbem > of elfe he [aid they mufi pardon him :'

For fitb he had a foul of hti own to kgep , as

they bad, he muft fay as he thought for hisfoul

^

as they mufi for theirs. When they heard this

they were half angry with him. What good

fellow, (quoth one of the Northern men) wbare

wannes thou ? Be not we eleven here, and thou

but one all alone, and all we agreed , whereto

Jhouldji thou fiichj What's thy name gud fel-

low I Makers (quoth he) my name U called

Company. Company (quoth they) now by my
troth good fellow, play then the gud companion,

come thereon forth with us , and pafs even for

gud company. Would God good Makers (quoth

the man again) that there lay no more weight

thereon. But now, when we (hall hence , and
come before God, and that hejhall fend you unto

"Heaven for doing according unto your confci-

ence , and me unto the Devil
, for doing againjt

mine , all pajjtng at your requefi here for good

Company now. By God, Majier Dickenfon (that

fras one of the Northern mens names, ) If I
then jhall fay unto you all again -, Majiers , I
went once with you for good company , which is

the caufe that I go now to Hell
,
play you the

goodfellows now again with me , as I went then

for good company with you
, fo fome ofyou go

now for good company with me : would you go

Majier Dickenfon ? Nay , nay y by our Lady,

nor ever a one ofyou all. And therefore muji

you pardon me for pafjing as you pafs •, for the

parage ofmy poor foul pajfeth allgood company*

* lw the like fence he ufed often to fay, 'That

he
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he would never pin his foul at another main's

hac\, not even the heji man that he knew that

day living v for he kgew not whither he might

hap to carry it, .

When one came to.him , to iignifie that he

muff prepare himfelf to die , for he could

not live , he called. for his Urinal , wherein

when he had made water, he caft- it, and view-

ed it fas Phyficians ufej at laft he faid foberly,

'fhat hefaw nothing in that water, hut that he

might live, if it pleafed the JCing„

. When he was in prifon, -and his books and
papers taken from him, he did {hut his Cham-
ber windows both day and night , faying h

When the wares are gone , and the tools taken

away, we muftfhut upjhop.

When 'he went to death, a certain woman
offered him a cup of wine , which he refu-

lmg ,' faid j .Good woman, Chrift in his pajjion

drunk^ gall, and tio wine.

. When he was to mount the Scaffold , he

faid to .one of the Sheriffs men , I pray thee

help me up : as for coming down , I take no

care.

When the Hangman ( according to his

manner ) deilrcd him to pardon him his

death, heanfwered', I do forgive thee with all

my heart : hut one thing 1 will tell thee , thoit

wilt never have honefty in cutting off my head
y

my neck^ is fo jhort*

Now
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NOw we have done with Sir 'fhomas Moo)'

his own Apothegms which have come to

my hands, I will tranfcribe out of his Works,
a few Tales, or call them what you pleafe.

" A poor man found a Prieft over-familiar
" with his Wife , and becaufe he fpake it a-
" broad, and could not prove it , his Prieft fu-
<c
ed him before the Bifhop's Official for De-

" famation , where the poor man in pain of
<c curfmg was commanded, that in the Parim
cc Church he mould upon the Sunday, at high
" Mafs, Hand up, and fay , Mouth thou liefi ;

"Whereupon for fulfilling of his Penance,
" up was the poor foul fet in a Pew, that the
" people might wonder at him,and hear what
u he faid : and there all aloud ( when he had
" rehearfed what he had reported by the
" Prieft ) then he fet his hands on his mouth,
cc
and faid , Mouth thou Heft ; And by and by

cc
thereupon , he fet his hands upon both his

<c
eyes , and faid *, But eyne (quoth he) hy the

cc Map ye lie not <m>\nt%

" When Sir Ihomas Moor had told one

"•(whom he termeth in his Dialogue the Mef-
cc

fenger) how he might yearly have feen a
cc
miracle done at the Rhsdes , if he would

" have gone thither. So far, quoth the Mef-
cc

fenger > Nay, I had rather have God's blef-
cc

ling to believe that I fee not , than to go fo
u

far for it. I am well apaid ( faid Sir 7ho-
" mas) thereof, for if you had rather believe,

" than take the pain of a long Pilgrimage,

^ you will never be fo ftirTe in any opinion,
" that
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u
that you will put your felf in jeopardy for

" pertinacy ,' and fluhborn ftanding by your
" part. Nay , marry faid the MeiTenger , I
u warrant you that I will never be fo mad,
" to hold till it wax too hot, for I have fucli

" a fond faritaile of mine own, that I had'ra-

"ther (hiver and (hake for Cold in the Sum-
" mer , than be burned in the middeft of
cc
Winter.

. "It happened that a young Prieft very de-
" voutly in a Proceffion. bare a Candle before

"the Crofs for lying with a Wench, and bare
" it light all the long way , wherein the peo-
" pie took fuch fpiritual pleafure and inwarcf
" folace , that they laughed apace. And one
merry Merchant faid unto the Priefts that fol-

" lowed him, Sic luceat lux v'eftra coram bomi-

"nibus^ 1th:is let your lightJhine before the peo-

"pie. But a lewd Prieft in latter time, being
<c reproved of his loofe life, and told that he

"and Other of the Clergy ought to be the

Lanterns of light, How can we (faid the
" fhamelefs Prieft) be Lanterns of Ligtit^ when
" its ye Lay men have all the horns ?

" When a lufly gallant faw a Fryar going
" barefoot in a great Froft arid Snow, he ask-
" ed him why he did take fuch pain. He
" anfwered, that it was very little pain , if a
,c man would" remember Hell : Yea Fryar

"{quoth the Gallant) but what and if there

"be no Hell? Then art thou a great fool:
:c

Yea Matter (quoth the Fryar) but what if

" there be hell, then is your Mailerflbip mucft
f' c more feoh . .
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cc A Fryar as he was preaching in the

" Country , efpied a poor Wife of the Parifh
" whifpering with her Pew-fellow , and he
" falling angry thereat , cryed out unto her

"aloud, Hold thy. babble I bid. thee, thou
Wife in the red hood y which when the-

c
Hufwife .heard, (he waxed as angry, and

"fuddainly [he . itarted up
t
and cryed unto

" the Fryar again , that all the Church rang
"thereon ;> Marry Sir , I bejhrew his heart
" that babbleth molt of us both , for I da
" but whifper a word with my Neighbour
" here , and- thou haft babbled there a good
" large hour.

" King Ladiflaus ufed much this manner
"among his fervants , when one. of them
° c

praifed any. deed of his ., or any condition
"

u
in him , if he perceived that they faid no^

cc
thing but the truth, he would let it pals by

" uncontrolled. ,But when he faw.that they
" did fet a.glofs upon it for his.praife, of their
cc own making beii'de -, then would he ft or t?.

" ly fay unto them , I pray thee. good fellow*
cc
when thou fayeft Grace , never bring in

r

" Gloria pztri^ without a Sicut era^ Any ac^
" that ever I did, if thou report it again to.

" mine honour, with a Gloria patri^ never re-

," port it but with a Sicut erat. That is t*»
A

"'"

wit, even as it was, and no .otherwife , and
""'

lift not me up with lies, for I love it not,

" Fryar Donalde preached at PauPs Crofs,

^ that our Lady was a Virgin,- and yet at

" her Pilgrimages , there was made many
v
a

" foul meeting, And loud cried out
3
Ye men.

B b * of
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" of London^ gang on your felves with yotit
ct Wives to Wilfdon \ in the Devil's name

5

-

cc
or elfe keep them at home with you , with

"a forrow.
cc

Sir John Moor was wont to compare the
<c
choofing of a Wife unto a cafual taking

" out, at all a very ventures , Eeles out of a
u

bag, wherein were twenty Snakes for an

"Eele.

Sir John Fineux , fometime Chief Juftice

of the King's Bench , was often heard to

lay ;
: Who fo taketh from a Juflice the order of

hvs difcretion, taketh furely from him more than

halfhis Office,

Wife was that faying of Do&our Med-
calf: Ton young men do ihinkjte old men to he

fools , hut vpe old men do fyiotp that you young

men arefools.

Katherine, Wife to Charles Branden^ Duke
of Suffolkj, when her Husband at a

:

Feaft,

willed every Lady to take to fit by her him
that (he loved beft, provided he were not her

Husband, (he took Stephen Gardiner Bifhop of
Winch>efter\ faying: Seeing flje might not have

him whom (he loved befi , file would take him
whom (he loved worjh

Y7~ Ing Edward the Sixth , when three

J^. fwords were delivered at his Corona-

tion unto him , as King of England , France^

and Ire/^^,faid,There was yet another fword
to be delivered unto him. Whereat when;
the Lords marvelled

?
he (aid ; I mean (faid

he>
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he) the facred Bible^ which is the fwerd of the

Spirit , without which we are nothing , neither

can do any thing. [_BaUus in Centuriis.~]

When Sir Ralph Fane was condemned to

die by the pra&ice of the Duke of Northum-
berland, he faid no more, protefting his inno-

cency, but, My blood faall be the Dukes boljier^

as long as he liveth : meaning v as I think
3

that his conference, affrighted with fhedding

innocent blood, (hould enjoy little quiet , but

pafs reftlefs nights. \J\elatio Gallica.~\

"ihirlby Bilhop of E/y, when he was Am-
baiTadour at Romer one of his men negligent-

ly laying down his Livery Cloak in his Lodg-
ing , loft it : wherewith the Bilhop being,

angry , rated the fellow roughly , who told

him that he. fufpe&ed nothing info Holy a

Place as Rome was , but did take them all for

true men. What Knave fquoth the Bilhop)

when thou cornel!- into a ftrange place, think;

all men there to be Thieves
,
yet take heed'

thou do not call them Thieves.

Wiien he was prifoner in the Tower., he

was fearched by the Lieutenant , and rive

hundred French Crowns round in his purfe,

and in his doublet about him : whereat when"

the Lieutenant wondring, asked him, what
he meant to carry fo much money about him ;-

he anfwered , I love to have my friends jiill

near about me , and cannot tell how I (hould be

ufed, if I lacked them.

I

In the Rebellion in the Weft, during the

Reign of King Edward the Sixth, Sir Anthony

Kingston Maxlhal of the Field , hanged up a

BV i fellow
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fellow* that was fervant to a rebellious Miller^

whom he affirmed himfelf to be , until he
came unto the Gallows , and then his denyal

would not be allowed; Afterward the mat-
ter being better known, Sir Anthony was told

that he had executed the Man for the Matter.

It is well enough (quoth Sir Anthony) he could

never have done hvs Mafter better fervice
3
than

have hanged for him.

HTHefe following are taken out of the life

of Cardinal Toole Archbifhop of Can-

terbury-, written by a Learned man, and Print-

ed at Venice,

When one asked counfel of Cardinal Toole
;

what method and way was belt to be taken,

to underftand the obfeure places in Saint

TauPs Epiftles, he anfwered him, he thought

the belt and (horteft way was , to read hrft

the latter part of thofe Epiftles, which do in-

treat of Chriftian manners , and underftand

it , and exprefs it in life and good manners,

and then to go unto the rirft part , where the

matters of Faith are fubtilly and exa&ly

handled , faying , 'that God will give Im J}i-

tit of undemanding fooneji unto thofe , that

with all their whole hearts fee\ to ferve

him.

He was wont to fay;, that he and all other

Bifhops ought to confider that they were ordain-

ed^ not only Judges over thofe of theif VioceJJeSj

but Father Judges.

In communication when mention hapned
to
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to be made of a certain Bifhop , who was
wont to blame the Bifhops that lived at Kome^

who neglected their charge , and yet he him-
felf was refident a.t Rome. He (quoth Toole)

doth like unto thofe that cannot abide the fmell

of Garlicky for if they have to do with them

that have eaten Garlicky , they eat fome too

themfelves , that they may not -perceive their

fiinking breaths.

Speech was heard of a young man that

was learned indeed , but too bold, and ready

to cenfure. Learning ( quoth Toole ) doth

work^almofl that inyeung men , that Wine doth

in the Fat •, there it worketh, there it boyleth

up , and fwelleth. But as foon as it is purged,

andput in the Vejfel, having gathered hitforces

together, it vs quiet and ftill.

When one very skilful in Aftrology told

him , that he had very exactly calculated hi$

Nativity, and found that great matters

were portended of him : Toole anfwered
,

"Perhaps it may he as you affirm , but you

muft remember that I was bom again by Bap-

tifm , and that day of Nativity wherein 1 was

horn again, doth eclipje the other before.

When one had faid , that we muft be fo

wholly- bufied in the ftudy of the Scriptures
,

that no time mould be left for other ftudies :

and another man hadadded,that the ftudies of

other Learning were to he ufed as waiting-

maids, and Bond-women ,, What, do you not

tytow (quoth Toole) that Agar was caft out of
the doors, becaufe Jhe was a Bond-woman ?

When Sadoktzdhoxted him unto the ftudy

Bb 3
of
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of Philofophy ,
giving to it the price abov£

all other itudies : Poole anfwered him, While

all the world was overwhelmed with the dark?

nefs of Paganijm\ it did excel all other Arts:

but fince that thick^miji was chafed away , by

the bright beams of the preaching of Chriji and

his Apoftles -, and their Swccejfours '-> the jhtdy

of the Jacred Scriptures and Divinity had got-

ten the palm and chief praife *, adding^ that

'Philofophy was now as Tenedos , of whom Vir-

gil writes ;
':

'

notijjtmafama

Initiatives opum^Priami dum regna manebant j

Nunc tantum finm &fiatio malefida carinis, >

A famous Iile of Riches, while Priamws King-

dom ftood:

|SIow nothing but a baggage bay, and harbour

nothing good. *.* \
- •

l
- •

He ufed friendly to admonifh a certain Bi-

fliop , not to forfake his {heep , but rather

leaving Rome to repair home and execute his

Office. This Bilhop upon a time came unto

him, and told him that he was minded to go
out of the City, for one Month, and to vilit

his (heep , and therefore he did dell re that he

might depart with his good leave and liking :

Poole anfwered, Ifoali take this comfort byyour

departure^ thatyouJhali be beaten the left.

' When Letters were (hewed unto him very

artificially penned, which one had fent unto a

great man , to comfort him for the death of"

* '- "
, :

•
•

:

his



his Friends, and to that intent had ufed all

the places of Rhetorick, he read them , and
then faid \ 'that he never in all his life had
ever read Letters, that could bring greater com-

fort \ for they were fuch , that no man that

fhouldread them , could he able to kgep himfelf

from laughing.

Having heard a certain Preacher of great

name, who arrogated much to himfelf, and
did paffingly pleafe himfelf => he was asked

what he thought of the man. Toole an-

fwered > Well , but 1 would that he would

firji preach unto himfelf and then afterward to

others.

When a Nobleman of 'Rome told him
3

that he. did trufl that he fhould come to his

pleafant Gardens,, which he had fumptuouily

made, yea thirty years after, and wondred at

the beauty of them : Toole anfwered , I hope

1 have not deferv.edfo ill ofyou, thatyou Jhould

vpifh me Jo Ion?, a hamfhment from my heavenly

Country,

While he was in the Low Countries , and

one day would have gone unto Charles the

Emperour , but he could not be admitted to

his Speech : but two dayes after the Biftiop

of Arras was fent unto him by the Empe-
rourj to excufe his long (lay , and defire him
to come unto him : Tool faid , that he had

ftrange hap , lhat whereas he fpake doyly unto

Cod for the 'Emperour, yet he was not admitted

unto the Emperour to talkjpith him about a mat-

ter belonging to God.

There was one that was very curious in

B b 4 keeping
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keeping of his beard , and it was reported

that- he bellowed .every month twoduckats

upon the trimming ofit. If it be fo (faid Pool)

his beard will portly be more worth than h'vs bead.

After the death oiFaulm Genius when ma-
ny Cardinals came unto him , and told him,

that if he liked of it , they would make him
Pope : tie defired them to lool^ well to it , that

they were fwayedby no paffon of'the mind', br

did ought for favour, and good will , but refer

aU their cogitations wholly unto the honour of
God , and 'the profit of hk Church •, the which

only they all ought ejfecially to' have always be-

fore their eyes.

When one of the Cardinals of the ad-

verfe Fa&ion did one day charge1 him with
ambition, and faid that he did untimely and
over-haitily fcekthe Popedome: He anfwe-

red gravely, that he thmight not the burthen of
that great Offce to be fo light , but that he war

of the mind, , that it was rather to be feared^

than defred. As for them which underftood n6t,

and- thought more hafly of fo. great a place he

lamented their cafe, and rt>as firryfor them.

•When the Cardinal Farnefi-, and divers o-
' thers of his Friends came unto him-, at mid-
night, to make him Pope ,, by adoration , he

repelled them faying h He would not have fo
-weighty a matter tumultuoufy and rajhlydone,

but ufiially and orderly , that the rivjht was
no convenient time therefore , that God lovtd

the light more than darknefs , wherefore they

f. ould defer it until the next day , and that

then, if it p'eafid God , it might very well be

f - -
• v " done,
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"done. But this his pious modefty loft him
the Papacy..

* He ufed often to fay, Tbofe which would be-

takg them unto the ftudy of the holy Scripture
f^

'(which was as though they wouldgo into the inner

and fecret part of the *Iemple) muft pafi through

a low and narrow door : For that no man can

attain to the understanding of the Scriptures^

that v$ proud andpuffed up with the (harpnefi of
l

hfa wit, or 'excellency of humane learning y

hut he that bringeth lowlinefi of mind, and

contempt of himfelf , and yields his under-

standing (as the Apoftle faith) captive unto

faith.

Of this alfo did he often admonifh thofe

that would fxudy the facred Scriptures, 'that

'they foould Specially beware that they never went

to the reading of them with this intent and

mind, that they might diffiute of them to jhew

their learning, and by that knowledge to get

them honours and riches ", for bothpurpofes were

very contrary to this kjridofjhtdy. Whereunto

ought to be adhibited, firft fervent prayers, then

a lowly mind, and finally an heart void of all

ambition and greedy defire. Thus far of this

good Cardinal.

jyilliam,Mzxquc{s of Winchejler being ask-

ed how he continued of the Council in the

troublefome times of divers Princes i anfwe-

rcd. " By being a Willow, and not an 0a\. He
. would alfo often fay, that he found great eafe

in this : That I never fought to rule the rojl, and

to be the dlnUour of others^ but always fuffe-

red my felf to be fwayed with the mqji and

ntigbtiejh
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mightieft. As another Courtier of former -

times faid he had born off many court-ftorms

in dangerous times, By fuffering injuries, and
giving thanks fir them.

A lufty gallant that had wafted much of his

patrimony, feeing Mafter Vutton a Gentleman I

in a Gown, not of the neweft cut, told him
tjbat he had thought it had been his great

grandfathers gown* It is fo, (faid Mafter

Vutton) and I have alfo my great-grandfathers

lands, and fo have not you.

A reverend man my firft teacher would of-

ten fay in the midft of his mirth, Sorrow is

good for nothing fave fin only.

NOw we draw to an end, have a few fay-

ings of merry M» Heywood the great E-
pigrammatift. When Queen Mary told this

Heywood, that the Priefts muft forgo their

wives : he merrily anfwered, Tour Grace muft

allow them Lemons then, for the Clergy cannot

live without fawce.

He being asked of the faid Queen Mary,

what wind blew him to the Court, anfwered

her, 'two fpecially, the one to fee your Ma-
jefty. We thank you for that, faid Queen
Mary -, But I pray you, what is the other >

That your Grace (faid he) might fee me.

When one told him that Face being a Ma-
fter of Art, had difgraced himfelf with weaf4
ing a fools Coat, he anfwered, It is left hurtful

to the common-weal, when wife men go in fools.

Coats, than when fools go in wife mens gowns9

When
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When he fawone riding that bare a wan*

\ ton behind him, he faid '-> In good faith Sir^

I would fay that your horfe were over-loaden, if

I did not -perceive the gentlewoman you carry

were very light.

When a man of worfhip, whofe Beer was
fetter hopped than maulted, asked him at his

"table how he liked of his Beer, and whether

it were well hopped*, Tes by the faith of my
body (faid he) it is very well hopped:but ifit had

hopped a little further^ it had hopped into the

water.

*When one faid, that the number of Law-
yers would iriarr the occupation \ he anfwe-

red, No i for always the more Spaniels in the

field^ the more game.

This ufual fpeech of Sir Thomas More^ both

pf himfelf and other Book-breeders, which

is alfo extant in an Epiftle of his, I have re-

folved to clofe up this part. ' Book-makers are

full wife folk^ who pain andpine themfelves a-

'way by writings to fubjeU themfelves to the cen->

fure offuchy which in Ordinaries and in Ale-

benches will pillandpull them by their words

\

phrafes and line\r, as it were by the beards •> when

fome of them are fo pilPd themfelves^ as that

they have not one hair of honejiy <, or to ufe his

own words, Nepilum boni hominvs. But thefe

he refembleth to thofe unmannerly guefts,

which when they have been well and kindly en*

iertained^ flinch away never giving thanks^ but

depraving and dijfraifing their courteous enter-

fainment.

W hereas
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Whereas proverbs are concife, witty and

wife fpeeches, grounded upon long experi-

ence, containing for the moft part good ca-

veats, and therefore both profitable and de-?

lightful *, I thpught it not unfit to fet down
here Alphabetically fome of the fele&eft, an4
mod ufual amongft us, as being worthy to

jiave place amongft the wifefi fpeeches.

CERTAIN
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CERTAIN

Proverbs, Poems or Poefies

Epigramsj KythmsandE-
pitapbf ofthe Englijh Na-
tion in former times, and

fome of this prefent age.

A.

ABow long bent at laft waxeth weak;

A high building a low foundation.

A broken ileeve holdeth the arm
back.

A Cat may look upon a King.

A Carrion Kyte will never be a good Hawk,
A clofe mouth catches no flyes.

As good loft as found.

A curr will bite before he bark,

A dog hath a day.

A friend will help at a dead lift,

A dog will bark ere he bite.

Agree, for the Law is coftly*

A fools
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A fools bolt Is foon (hot.

A fool and his money is foon parted.

x After meat muftard. .,

A friend is not fo foon gotten as loft.

A friend in Court is worth a penny in purfe*

A friend is never known till a mart have need

A good man can no more harm, than a Cheep

A good tale ill told, in the telling is marred*

A good Jack, maketh a good Gill'

A good neighbour, a good morrow*
A grunting horfe and a groaning wife nevej?

fails their Matter.

Age and wedlock tames man and beaft.

All is well that ends well.

A hard beginning hath a.good ending.

A hard fought field where no man fcapeth u

kilU
:

A hafty man never wants woe..

A honey tongue a heart of gahV
All is not gold that glifters.

.

A leg of a lark is better than the body of J
kyt'e.

,

A little pot is foon hot. .. I;

A fhrew profitable, may ferve a man reafona-

ble.

As long liveth a merry man, as a fad.

As the old cock, croweth, fo the young-" foI-4

loweth.

A longharveft of a little corn.

A low hedg is eafily leaped over.'

A man is not fo foon healed as hurt.

A man far from his good, is nigh his harm*

A man may buy gold too dear,

A curft dog rauft be tied (hort*
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A flye hath a fpleen.

A man may love his houie well though he
ride not on the ridg.

A man will not lofe a hog for a half penny-

worth of tar.

A man will be a man though he hath but a

hofe on his head.

As welcome as water into a fliip.

A muiled Cat was never good moufer.

A light burthen far heavy.

An old ape hath an old eye.

A proud mind and a beggars purfe goeth to-

gether.

A rouling ftone gathers no mofs.

A young Serving-man, an old beggar,

A word enough to the wife.

A young Saint, an old diveL

All is well that ends well.

A man may well bring a horfe to the water,

but he cannot make him drink without he

will.

An ill weed grows apace.

An old Cat laps as much milk as a young,

A moufe in time_may bite in two a cable,

A piece of a Kid is worth two of a cat.

A penniworth of eafe is worth a penny in a

mans purfe.

A poor dog that is not worth the whittling.

As proud comes behind as goes before.

A proud horfe that will not bear his own pro-

vender.

A pound of care will not pay an ounce of

debt.

A fcald head is foon broken.

. Afalfe
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A. falfe knave needs no broker;

A fca'ld' horfe is good enough for a fcab'd

Squire.

A (hort horfe is Toon curried.

A fwine over-fat is caufe of his own bane*

A traveller may lye with authority.

A wonder lafteth but nine- days. ;; 1

After black clouds clear weather*

.

After a ftofm comes a calm.

All is iifn that comes to net,- ;

'

t
>|

After dinner fit a while, after fupper walk &

: mile. . -

All covet all lofe.

As fit as a pudding for a Friers mouth.
All (hall be well, and Jack (hall have Gill.'

All is well that ends well. ....
An ill cook cannot lick his own fingers.

An inch breaketh no fquare.

An inch in a mifs is as good as an ell.

An old dog-biteth fore.

An old fack asketh much patching.

An unbidden gueft knowethnot. where to fit.

As a,man is friended fo the law is ended.

As deep drinketh the goofe, ; as the gander. .:

As good to play for nought as work for

nought. ,.--•
Ask my companion whether I be a thief.

As I brew, fo muft I needs drink.

A white wall is a fools paperl
i j

As good fit itill as rife up and fall. A
.

As foon goeth the young Lamb-skin to the

market, as the old Ewes.

:

AM the proof of a pudding is in the eating.

I
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B
jDAtchelers wives, and maids children be

well taught.

Backare quoth Mortimer unto his Sow.

i

Bate me an ace of that quoth Bolton.

Be it better be it worfe, do you after him that

beareth the .purfe.

The black 6xe hath' not trod on his foot.

Bare walls makes giddy houfwives.

Better fill a gluttons belly than his eye.

Beggars mould be no chufers.

Believe well," and have well.

Better be envied than pitied.

Better children weep, than old men.
Better aye out, than always ach.

Better fed than taught.

Be as be may is no banning.

Better half a loaf than no bread.

Better late than never.

Better leave than lack,

Better ose bird in the Hand, than ten in the

wood.
Better fit frill' than rife and fall.

Better a loiue in the pot than no ftqffi at all.

Better fpare at brim, than at bottom.

Better to be happy than wife.

Better coming to the latter end of a feaft,

than the beginning of a fray,

Elttter to bow, than break.

Better to rule, than be ruled by the rout.

Better unborn, than' untaught. -

Better be an old mans darling, than a yoting

| mans warling. ..

Bfctter a bad excufe than none at all, •

C s Between
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Between two ftools the tail goeth to the

ground.

Beware of had I wift.

Beware the geefe when the Fox preaches,'

Birds of a feather will flock together.'

Black will take no other hew.

Bfags a good dog.

Blind men fliould judge no colours/

Bought wit is bed.

By wifdom peace, by peace plenty,

.

Burnt child hre dreads.

By fcratching and biting, cats and dogs come
together.

G
At after kind.

Cunning is no burthen.

Change of Women makes bald knaves,

Change of pafture maketh fat calves.

Children and fools cannot lye.

Children and chickens are always feeding*

Children learn to creep ere they can go,

Chriftmafs cometh but once a year.

Claw a churl by the arfe, and he fhiteth in

thy hand.

Clofe fitteth my Criirt, but clofer my skin.

Cloudy mornings turn to clear evenings,

Cut your coat after your, cloth.

Curfl Cows have fhort horns.

Courting and wooing bring dallying and do-

ing.

Can Jack an Ape be merry when his clog is

at his heel.

4



DEar bought, and far fet are dainties for

Ladies. :

Dinners cannot be long where dainties

want.

Do well, and have well ,

Draffwas his errand, but drink he would,
Dogs barking aloof, bite not at hand.

. E
ENough is as good as a feaft.

Eaten bread is forgot.

Early pricks that will be a thorn.

Ever drunk, ever dry.

Even reckoning maketh long friends,

Every Cock is proud on his own dunghil.

Every man as he loveth, quoth the good mar|

\ when he kift his Cow.
EfTex ftiles,, Kentiih mjles, Norfolk wiles,

l
many men beguiles,

Every man bafteth the fat hog. .

Every man cannot hit the nail on the head.

Every man. can rule a fhrew {ave he that

;
hath her. ..

|?

Every man for himfelf, and God for us aljp

Every one after his falhion.

Ever fpare, and ever bare.

,

Evil gotten goods never prcveth well,

Evil gotten, evil fpent.-

Evil will never faid well.

Every thing helps quoth the Wren when (h$

piit in the Sea,

Cqz f
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F
T7Aint heart never won fair Lady.'

Fare and foftly goes far.

Few Lawyers dye well.

Few Phyficians live well.

Faft bind, faft find.

Fair Words make fools fain.

Fair words hurt not the mouth.

Few words to the wife fuffioe.

Fifli is caft away that is caft into dry

pools.

Firft come, firfl ferved.

Firft 4eferve and then defire.

Folly \t is to fpurn againft a prick.

Foul water as foon as fair will quench hot

0&
Foul in the cradle,, proveth fair in the fad*

die.-

Fools with fair words are pleafed.

Froft and fraud have always foul ends.

Friends fail flyers.

Forfake not the market for the toll.

Fools fet ftools for wife folks to (tumble

at.

Fools lade the water, and wife men catch the

fifh.

G
Give an inch and you will take an ell.

Give a dog roaft and beat him with the

fpitv

God never fendeth mouth but he fendeth

meat.

"Bod fendeth cold after cloaths.

God fendeth fortune to fools.

tad
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,Qod fencjs meat, the devil fends Cooks.'

Good wine needs no Bufh.

God fendeth ihe fhrewd cow ihort horns.

Good words coft nought.

Goes much water by the Mill, the Miller

know not.

Good riding at two ankers, men have told :

for if the -ne fail, the other may hold.

Give gave is
r
<~ : ood fellow.

Good to be meivv and wife?

Great boaft fmall roll. , .

Great barkers are no biters.

H

HE that will live in peace and reft, muft
hear and fee and fay the beft.

Haifa loaf is better than no bread at all.

Halfwarm'd, half arm'd.

Happy man be his dole.

Haftmaketh waft.

He can ill pipe that lacketh his upper lip.

Hang the bell about the Cats neck.

He dances well to whom fortune pipes.

Jie mends as fowre Ale mends in Sum-
mer,

He that will have a Hare to breakfaft, muft
hunt over night.

He that hath time, and looks for time, loof-

eth time.

He that is aifraid of every grafs, muft not pifs

in a medow.
fee that hopes for dead mens fhoes may go

long barefoot.

Ke fpent Michaelmas Rent in Midfummer
Moon.

Cc 5 He
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He knows on which fide his bread is butted

r ed. "
• j ^- - -

'

^ r«i;fcc«

Hold with the Hare and run with the

Hound. ;

Hungry dogs will eat durty puddings,

Helofeththe market for the toll. = -

Hunger breaks ftone walls.

He that kiffes his wife in the market place

(hall have many teachers.

He will play at fmall game, before he will

fit out. I .'; v

He that goes to fleep with dogs, muft rife

with fleas. •

;

He that is man'dwith boys, and horft wit

colts, (hall have his meat eaten, and hi!

work undone,

fele loveth well (beeps flefh, that wetteth his

' bread in the wool. > .
:. r4

He laugheth that winneth.

He may ill run that cannot go.

He muft needs go that the devil drives.

He muft needs fwim that is held up by the
: chin. \ -. > - :M '-

He runneth far that never turneth again.

He that Cometh laft makes all faft.

He that cometh laft to the pot,: fooneft

wrothi

He that hath an ill name is half hanged.

He that hath plenty of good (hall have

' more.

He that goeth a borrowing, goeth a forrow
? ipg. > •

'
' ?

He that reckons without his Hoft muftrec
* = kon'twiceo- >'.;..•-

• .

:

- H
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Pe that hath but little, he (hall have lefs, and
he that hath right nought, right nought
(hall poflefs.

He that is born to be hanged, (hall never bs
drowned.

He that killeth a man when he is drunk, (hall

be hanged when he is fober.

He hath need of a long fpoon that eateth with
the devil.

He that ftriketh with the fword (hall be beat-

en with the Scabbard.

He that buys a houfe ready wrought, hath

many a pin and nail for nought.

He that will not when he may, when he

would he (hall have nay.

He that worft may muft hold the candle.

He that winketh with one eye and looketh

with the other, I will not truft him though

he were my brother.

He that plays more than he fees, forfeits his

eyes to the King.

He that mifchief hatcheth , mifchief catch-

eth.

He that makes himfelf a (heep, the wolf will

catch him.

He is proper that hath proper conditions.

Hold faft when you have it.

Honours mould change manners.

Home is homely.

Hope well and have well.

Hot love is foon cold.

He that will not be ruled by his own dame,

muft be ruled by his (kp-dame.

i Hecafts beyond the Moon, that hath pill: on

a nettle. C c 4 How
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Hew can die fole amble when the horfe and
i mare trot >

Hunger maketh hard beans fweet.

Hungerpierceth ftone- walls.-

Hunger is the beft fauce.

He is happy can beware by others harms.

Fie who hath a good neighbour, hath a good
morrow. •

He that fees his neighbours houfe a fire, muft

take heed to his own:
J

JAck would be a gentleman if he could

fpeak French.

If you eat a pudding at home; the dog mall

have the skin.

If every man mend one, all (hall be mend*

ed.

Ill gotten ill fpent.

Ill egging makes ill begging.

Ill putting a naked fwor.d in a mad mans

hand. -

Ill weeds grow faft.

It is ill to let fpurs to a flying horfe.

Iniove is no lack.
'

It is good to hold a candle before the de~

- vif,
_

•

It is better be fpited than pitied.

It is better to fee a clout than a hole

out. •
•

In -fpace cometh grace.

In truft is treafon.

If chanceth in an hour that happeneth not in

- feven year.

It cometh bv kind, it coil them nothing. .

- v* It
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It is bad cjoth that will take no colour.

It is a foul bird that defileth his own neft.

It is an ill wind that bloweth no man good.

It is a good horfe that never ftumbleth.

It is better kifs a knave than to be troubled

with him.

Ill news comes too foon.

It is better to be unborn than untaught.

I fcratch where it itches not.

It is not good jetting with edge-tools.

Jt is better to be a threw than a fheep.

It is eafier to defcend than to afcend.

It is evil waking of a ileeping dog.

It is good fifhing in troubled water.

It is good to beware by other men's harms.

It is good to be merry and wife.

It is good fleeping in a whole skin.

It is better late than never.

It is true that all men fay.

It is good to have a hatch before the door.

It is hard halting before a cripple.

It is hard to wive and thrive both in a year.

It is hard itriving againft a ftream.

It is ill coming to the end of a feaft and be-

ginning of a fray.

It is too late to grieve when the chance is pall.

It is an eafie thing to find a ltarf to beat a dog.

It is ill riming before 1 the net.

It is ill healing of an old fore.

It is merry in hall when beards wag all.

Jt is merry when knaves meet.

It is not all butter that the cow (hites.

Jt mull needs be true that every man faith.

It is fhaven againft the wool.

It
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It is hard to teach an old dog tricks,

111 luck is good for fomething.

It is an ill dog not worth whifteling.

If the Lions skin cannot do it, the Foxes maU.

It is better to give the fleece than the wooll.

If wifhes were Thrufhes, then beggers would
eat birds.

It pricketh betimes that will be a good thorn.

It is not g&od to have an oare in every man's

boat.

It will not out of the flefli that's bred in the

bone.

It is good to ftrike while the Iron is hot.

I will not buy a pig in a poke.

K.

Ick not againft a prick.

Rifling goes by favour.

Keep the Wolf from the door.

Ka me, Ka thee.

Kindnefs will creep where it cannot gp»
Keep bayard in the ftable.

*

King Harry lov'd a man.
L.

Ay no pearl before fwine.

' Leave is light.

Light gains makes a heavy purfe.

Like will to like.

Little faid foon amended.

Look ere you leap.

Little good foon fpent.

Like the Flounder, out of the frying-pan into

the tire.

Little knoweth the fat fow what the lean doth
;

mean.

Look

K

L
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Look not too high , left a chip fall into thine

eye. ' •

Love cometh in at the window and goetlj

out at the door. '

v , •

Lightly come, lightly go,

Love is blind.

Love me little, love me longo

Love me, love my dog.

Lovers live by love as Larks by leeks*

Like matter like man.

Lean not to a broken Itaif.

Look not a given horfe in the mouth.

Light a candle before the Devil.

jLongs more to marriage than four bare legs

in "a bed-

M,

MAny a good Cow hath an ill Calf,

Many hands make light work*
Many cannot fee wood for trees,

Make hay while Sun (nines.

Make not a balk of good ground.

Much water goes by the Mill that the Millet

knows not of. ;

Malice never fpalceivell.

Make a pipe of a pig's tail.

Many kinsfolk few friends.

Many kifs the child for the Nurfes fake,

Many a little makes a mickle.

Many fmall make a great.

Molt matter wears the breeches.

Many fpeak of Robin Hood that never (hot in >

his bow.

Many (tumble at a ftraw and leap over a

block,

Many
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Many a man talks of little John that never
did him know.

Mifreckoning is no payment.

Meafure is a merry mean.

Might overcometh right*

More afraid than hurt.

My Kiln of Malt is on fire.

Much would have more.

Much cry and little wool.

More hafte worft (peed.

N.
O longer pipe, no longer dance*

Need hath no law.

Need maketh the old wife trot.

Never pleafure without repentance.

No dearth but breeds in the horfe-manger.

No man loveth his fetters, be they made of
Gold.

No man ought to look a given horfe in the

mouth.

No woman feeks another in the oven which

.

; hath not before been there.

Near is my petticoat, but nearer my fmock.

No fmoke without fire.

No penny ,> no Pater~nofter.

Nothing hath no favour.

Nothing is impoflible to a willing heart.

Nothing venture, nothing have.

No butter will flick on his bread.

No fence for ill fortune.

G.

iF a good beginning cometh a good end.

One may fee day at a little hole.

Out nettle, in dock,

Opportu-

o
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Opportunity makes a Thief.

Opportunity is whoredom's Bawd.
Of a ragged colt cometh a good horfe.

Of little meddling cometh great eafe.

Of fufferance cometh eafe.

One ill weed marreth a whole pot of pottage;
One ill word asketh another.

One good turn asketh another.

One (hrewd turn folioweth another.

One Swallow maketh not Summer >

Nor one Woodcock a Winter.

Out of fight, out of mind.

One begger is wo that another by the dooi?

mould go.

One bird in hand is better than two in the bum.

One beateth the bulh , another catcheth the

birds.

One fcabbed (beep will mar a whole flock.

Old men and far travellers may lie by autho-

rity.

Once an ufe, and ever a cuftom.

Out of debt, out of deadly fin.

Old birds are not caught with chaff.

P.

POor and proud, fie, fie.

Pain is forgotten where gain follows.

Penny wife and pound foolilh.

Pride goeth before, and.mame cometh after*

Pride will have a fall.

Proffered fervice ftinketh.

Prove thy friend ere thou have need.

JPurTnot againfi the wind.

Peevifh pity mars a City.

^xaife a fair day at night,

Pouring
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Pouring oyl into the fire is not thewaytti

quench it,

Eckoners without their hoft muft
reckon twice. . <

Rome was not built in one day*

Rowling ftones gather no mois.

Remove an old tree and it will dye*

Jlob Feter to pay Paul,

Ave a Thief from the Gallows, and he'3

cut your throat.

Saying and doing are two things.

Seldom cometh the bettter.

Seldom feen is foon forgotten.

Self do, felf
:
have. ..,.

Shame in a kindred cannot be avoyded.

Shame take him that (hame thinketh.

Shameful craving muft have (hameful nay. ,

t

Set a begger a horfeback, and he will gallop/

Small pitchers have wide ears.

Short mooting loofeth the game.

So many heads, fo many wits.

Soft fire maketh fweet malt.

Somewhat is better than nothing* ;

Stumble at aftraw, and leap over a block,

Soon gotten, foon fpent.

,

Soon hot, foon cold. :
:

Soon crooks the tree that goodCamerilwill be^

Soon ripe, foon rotten.;

Soon it pricks that will be a thornV
So long goes the pot to the water , that at

length it comes home broken*

Spare to fpeak
3
fpare to fpeed,

pzM
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Speak fair and think what you will/

Spend, and God will fend.

Store is no fore.

Struggle not againft the ftream.

Such a Father fuch a Son.

Such beginning, fuch end.

Such lips, fuch lettice.

Such welcome, fuch farewel.

Such Carpenters, fuch chips.

Sweet meat will have fowre (auce.

Stop two gaps with onebufh.

Spare at the brim rather than at the bottom,

Spare and ever bare.

Still Sow eats all the draffe.

Such a one hath a good wit ifa wife man had
the keeping it.

T.

TTAke time when time cometh , left time

fteal away.

Take heed is a good reed.

Three hungry meals makes the fourth a

glutton.

Threatn'd folks live long.

There is no wo to want.

Tales of Robin Hood are good for fools.

That one will not, another will.

The burnt child dreads the fire.

That the eye feeth not, the heart rueth not.

That penny is well fpent, that faveth a groat*

The begger may fing before the thief.

The eye of the Matter makes the horfe fat.

The beft cart may overthrow.

The beft is beft cheap.

The belly thinks the throat is cut,

Whs
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The blind eats many a flie.

The blind lead the blind, and both fall int^T

the ditch.

The Cat kndweth whofe lips (he licketh well

enough.

The Cat would eat fifh , and would not wet
••; her feet.

The Crow thinketri her own birds faired.

The fewer the better fare.

The Fox fateth well when he is curfed.

The greater! talkers are the leaft doers.

The gfeateiT: Clerks be not the wifeft men.
The greateit Crabs be not all the heft.

That groat is ill fav'd that (names the Mailer/

There is craft in dawbing.

Takes pepper in the nofe.

The weakeft goes to the walls.

The pot goes fo oft to the water, at laft comes
broken home.

The wife and the fword may be mewed, but

not lent.

The Cuckold is the laft that knows of it.

The end makes all equal.

The greateit Calf is not the fweeteft Veal/

Thoirghts are free from toll.

Truft is the Mother of deceit.

The gray Mare is the better horlV
The lame tongue gets nothing.

The early Bird catcheth the Worm.
There longs more to wedding than four bare

legs in a bed.

The King of good fellows is appointed for

; the Queen of beggers.

y<* have af'ftbniach and lack meat ^ -'to hav*
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• meat and lack a ftomacb, to lie in bed and
cannot reft, are great miferies.

The proof of a pudding is in the eating.

The more knave the better luck.

Two hands in a dim, and one in a purfe.

The eti-vious man mall never want wo.
The iluggard muft be clad in rags.

Thefaireft Rofe in the end is withered,

The higheft tree hath the greateft fall.

The young Cock croweth as the old hea-reth.

The keys hang not all at one man's girdle.

The longer Eaft, the (horter Weft.

The longed: day hath his end.

The low ikke ftandeth long.

The more haft the lefs fpeed.

The more the merrier.

The more thy Years, the nigher thy Grave's. \,

Themore ye ftir a Turd , the worfe it wiii

ftink.

The nearer the Church , the farther from
God. '

-

The new broom fweepeth clean; l

.

The Parifh Pried forgetteth that ever, he hath

, been holy water Clark.

The rough net is not the beft catcher of

birds;

The (hoe will hold with the fole. 1

The ftill few eateth' up all the draff.

The tide ftayeth for no man.

There be moie wayeS to the wood than one, • ,

There is difference between flaring and ftarK

blind. "

They muft hunger in froft that will nofc

wprkin%eat, •'.

D £ tW
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They that be in Hell ween there ts n6 ©the*

Heaven,

There is faHhood in fellowlhip*

There is no fool to the old fool.

They that are bound muft obey.

Three may keep counfel if two. be away.

Time loft we cannot win.

Time ftayeth for no man.

Touch a gall'd horfe on the back, and he wiH:

kick.

Too much of one thing is good for no-

thing.

Tread a worm on the tail , and it muft turn

again*

Truth (hameth the Devil.

Two eyes can fee more than one.'

The fea hath n(h for every man.

There is no fiftiing to the fea , nor ferviee i&

the King.
5
Tis better to fit ft ill, than rife to fall.

There's more Maids than Maukins.

There's no fence for ill fortune.

There's no weather ill , when the wind is

ftilL

The Fair lafts all the year.

The poftern door makes thief and whore.

They hardly can run that cannot go.

Two anons and a by and by, is an hour and

a half.

That's bred in the bone Will never out of the

flefli.

The Horfe that is next the Mill, carries all the

Grift.

Two falfe Knaves need no Broker,

Twq-
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Two heads are better than
. one. ... ,

-,

The counfel. thou wouldeft have another
keep, rirft keep it thy felf.

XA7^ can have no more of the cat but herV \ skin. ...

What is a Workman without his Tools >

What the Heart thinkeththe Tongue (peak-

, eth. . ,"Ur. "/.,.; .. .'
:-

;

When the belly is full the bones would -be at

• reft.
;

When the head aketh all the body is the

worfe.
~

--.-.
What fome win in the Hundred , they lofe in

j- the Shire.

When the. Iron. is hot .ftrike*.;

"Vvhen the pig is proffered , hold up the

\ poke. , .-;..,
When the Skie falleth we (hall have Larks.

When, the iteed is ltoln (hut* the liable

\ door. ,

When the Sun fhineth make hay.^

Where (half a. man have '% worfe friend than

-. he brings from .home ? • :.".,

When thy neighbours ,houfs doth burn, be

\ careful of thine own.
When Thieves fail out, true men come to

their Goods.
,

W here nothing fs,.a little doth eafe.

Where nothing is, the King mull lofe his

.Right. . ...
Where faddks lack, better ride on a pad, than

on the Horfe bare back.

Where be no receivers there be no thieves,

D i' z W here'
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Where nought is to wend with wife men flee

the clog.

Where the hedge is loweft, men mayfocheft
over.

Where wine is not common, Commons muft
be fent.

While the grafs groweth, the horfe ftarveth*

Without hope the heart would break.

Who is worfe (hod than the Shoemaker's

wife?

Who lacketh a flock, his gain is not worth a

chip.

Who medleth in all things , may (hoe the

goflmgs.

Whom weak pricks, forrow comes after and

licks.-
.

Who fo bofd as blind Bayard >

Who fo deaf as he that will not hear ?

rWe fbmetimes fcratch where it itches not.

Who isfo blind as he that will not fee ?

Who fo that, knew what would be dear,

mould need be Merchant but one year.

Who weddeth ere he Be wife , (hall die ere he

thrive.

Wille will have wilt, though will woe win.

Win Gold and wear Gold.

Withers and woulders be rlo good houfhold-

ers.

Wit is never good till it be bought.

Who that may not as they would , will as

they may.

Win terms'thunder makes' Summer's wonder*

yu
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r.

YLl gotten, ill fpent.

Ynough is as good as a feafh

Young Saint, old Devil.

You are as feafonable as Snow in Summer*
You could not fee wood for trees.

Young men may die, but old rnuft die.

Young Cocks love no coops.

Ye had as lief go to Mill as to Mafs.

You cannot fare well but you muft cry roll:

meat.

D d 9 Poem**
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POEMS.
F the dignity of Poetry much hath

been faid by the worthy Sir Philip

Sidney, and by the Gentleman which
proved that Poets were the rirli Politician?^

the rirfl VhilofopbeYs^ the'firit Hiftoriograpberfb

I will only add out of Philo , that they were
GodV own creatures \ who in his Bookie
Plantatione Noe , reporteth , that when he

had made the whole World's Mafs \ he crea-

ted Poets to celebrate and fet out the Crea-

tour' hinifelf , and all the Creatures :' YoU
Poets read the place and you will like it,

Howfoever it pleafeth the Italian to cenfure

us
, yet neither doth the Sun fb far retire his

Chariot from our Climate , neither are there

lefs favourable afpedls between Merairy, Ju-
piter, and the Moon, in our inclination of
Heaven, if Poets are Fata , as it pleafed Socra-

tes \ neither are our Poets deftitute ofArt pre-

ferred by reafon, and grounded upon expe-

rience, but they are as pregnant both in witry

conceits and devices , and alfo in imitation,

as any of them; Yea, and according to the.

Argument excel in Grandity and Gravity,

in Imoothnefs and propriety , in quicknefs

and briefnefs. So that for skill , variety
;

drkacy and/ fweetnefs
3

the four material
-

•• -

; - r - pointy

;
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points required in a Poet, they can both teach

and delight perfectly.

This would eafily appear if any lines were
extant of that worthy Britifh Lady Claudia

Rufina , fo commended by Martial-, or cf
Gildas which Lilius Giraldus faw in the Li-

braries of Italy^ px of old Cbedmon, who by
divine infpiration about the year 680. be-

came fo divine a Poet in our Enzlifh Tongue,
that with his Tweet Verfes full of compun-
<ftion,he withdrew many from vice to yertue,

and a religious fear of God : or of our Clau-

dius Clemens one of the tirit Founders of the

Univerfity of Paris : and doth moft clearly

appear to all that can judge by many learned

Poems publimed in this our Learned Age.
But whereas thefe latter are in every man's
hand , and the former are irrecoverable

, J
will only give you a tafte of fome of mid-
dle age , which was fo overcaft with dark

*"

clouds, or rather thick fogs of ignorance, that

every little fpark of liberal Learning feemed

wonderful : fo that if fometime you happen
of an uncouth word , let the time entreat

pardon for it , whenas all words have their

times, and as he faith ;

licuitfimpercjue licebit,

Signatum prdfente nota procudere nomen.

We will begin with Jofeph of Excefier ,

Xvho followed our King Richard ;the Firlt

,

in his Wars, in the Holy Land , celebrated his

Ads in a Book called Antiocheido^ and tum'd

P.d 4 Tares
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Dares ThrigLtt fo happily into Verfe , that if

hath been Printed not long fince in Germany
under the name of Cornelius Nepos.

" The palling of the pleafant River Simo'w

by T'roy , and the encounter between the

Waves of the Sea^andit^at the difemboguing,

or inlet thereof he lively fetteth forth thus i
•

Troxima rura rigans, alio peregrinns ab orbe

V:

ifurm
c

Trojam Simois, longoqtte meatu

Emeriti]]} velit, tit per tot regna, tot ttrbes

Exeafgquoreat tand
,em c

Trojanus in undjs,

Tumque indefejfo miralur Ter^ama vifu

Lapfurumfujpendit iter, fluviumque moratur,

lardior & totam completli dejiinat urbem :

Sufpenfw infinfus aquls vioUntior injiat

Nerew, atque amnem cogens procul ire minorem
Troximiis accedit urbi -, contendere credit

Quit propior, fie alternvs concurritur und'vs^

Sic crebrw iterant voces, fiejurgia mifcent.

You may at one view behold Mount Ida

with his trees and theCountry adjacent tolroy

ih thefe few lines as in a mofc pleafant pfofpecTt

presented unto you thus, by the faid Jofeph

:

Hand procul incumbens intercurrentibus arvis

Jdjcus confurg-jt apex^ vetm incolamonth
'

Siha tint, vernat abies procera, cupreffus

llebilvs, interpres laurus, vaaapinw, oliva

Concilians, corms zenatrix,fraxiniis aitdax,

£tat comitti patiens ulmus, nunquamq\fenefcens
Cantatrix buxtkr; paulo prodhim arvum

lh ia vitis habet, non dedignata latere

'-
ft- ' Cancricolam
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Cancricofom pofcit Fbxbum \ vicimis ariftjf

Frxinmtes facundat ager \ non plura FdlefHUS

Vina bibit^ non tot pafcit Campania mejfej.

A right woman and Lady-like difdain may
be obferved in the fame Author, where he

bringeth in Fallot, mating dame Juno with

modeli difdainfulnefs before Faw in the acti-

on' of beauty, a matter of greatefi importance

in that lex, after this manner of reply.

Magna parens fuperum^ nee enim nego > mag-

nalonantvs

"Nupt'a, nee invideo \ meritum, Fam inclyte\

no'irum

Si quod erat carpfit : teflor fret

a

, tefior Olym-

pian^

lejlprhumum, non armatas in prAia linguz

Credideram venijje des , bac parte loquacem

JLrubeo fexum^ minus hie quam famina pof-

fum*
Martem alium didici, victoria fxda ubi villus

Fins laudis vitlore ferei^ nofinfyte trophjtis

Hie baud notus botios. Sed quo regina dearnut

Fffatu tendit ? Vea Jtf, cedo, imo Vearum
Maxima •> non dextra fortiri fceptrapotenth*,

Fartirive Jovem certatim venimus^ iUa,

M.ababeat^ oux Ce oilentat.

In the commendation of Britain, for breed-

ing martial men, and praife of the famous

King Arthur, he fung in his Amiocbeidos theic

w hich only remain cut of that work

:

I'Acyta
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— Inclytafulflf

Tofler.itas ducibus fantis^ tot dives alumm,
lot fxcunda virvs, premerent qui viribus orbem^

Et fama veteresMine Conjiantinm adept us

Imperium, Romam tenuity Byzantion auxit.

Hinc Senonum du€iot captiva Brennim urbe

Romuleas domuit flammvs vidricibus urces.

Hinc& Sceva fatus, pars non obfeura tumuU
tus

Chilis, Magnum filus qui mofe foluta

Obfedit, meliorque jietit pro Cdfare murus.

Hinc celebri fato fxlici floruit ortu

Flos regum Artburus, cujus tamen atta flufori

Non micuere minus, totus quod in aure voluptas

Et populo plaudente favus. Qu&cunque priorum

Injpice, Fellaumcommendat fama7yrannum
7

Tagina C&flarios loquitur Romam triumphos
9

Alciden damitis attollit gloria monftrvs.

Sed nee pinetum coryli, nee fydera folem

Mquant, Annates Graios, Latiofque revolve,

Trifca parem nefcit, £quale\n poflera nullum

Exbibitura dies : Regesfupereminet omnes

;

Solus pr&teritvs melior, majorque fnturvs.

If a painter would pourtraidt devils, let him
paint them in his colours, as Fodix the old

Monk of Cropland depainted the bugges of

Cropland in his verfes, and they will feem

right hell-hounds.

Sunt aliqui quibm eft trims rigidas, caput am-

pliim,

Frons cornuta, gena diflorta, pupil'* coruftans,

Os
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s patufum, fabra turgentia^ dens prtacutus,
:

Eit quibus eft trims quaft Jita, caput quafitrun-

cm,
~

Trons quaft cera^ gena quaft pix, oculus quaft

carbo,

Os quaft florta, labra quaft plumbum, dens

quaft buxus.

Stint alii quibus eft vultm gibbofus & acer,

Nafits curvatus & fizdus, & aum acuta,

Etgrandvs cervix dependent & macilenta ,

Cdtfaries & barba rigens, frons& gena pal!ens
y

Nafus & aum olens
7
vertex & finciput kor-

rens*

Et funt perplures qui crine videntur adujh,

frontetruci, nafo pr£grandi, luminetorvo,

Faucibus horrendtf, labm pendentibus•, ore

Jgmvomo, vtdtti fquamofo, vertice groffo,

Dente feto, mehto peracuto, gutture rauco,

telle nigra, fcapulU contrafttf, ventre rapaci^

Coftif mobilibus, Lumbis ardentibus, ams
Caudath, genihus mdatbs, crwibus uncvs,

Tfantls averfis, talifque tumentibus : & funt

Nonnulli, quibus eft non borrida forma, fedipfe

Jiorror, cum non fint feelerati, fed fcelus ip-
v

fom>

He did feem alfo a good Poet in his age,

which defcribed a great battel between the.

Danes and the Engliuh, thus :

F.minus inprimvs hibemi grandinvs inftar,

'tela volant, fylvas haftarum fragmina fran-

gunt > '

klox raitur proptus, prxfchiditur enfts ab enfe,

Conculcatur
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Conculcatur equus ah equo, ruit hojUs in boftem->

Hie effofa trabit bojiili vifcera ferro^

Hie jacet ex animvs fufa cum Janguine vita^

Hie pedis, iUe mams, hie pectoris Me lacerti

Vulnere damnatus reditum proponit inanem.

If he which fcraped together the fragments

of ancient Poets, had hapned on the verfes

following, written to a Bifhop of Norwich^

haply he would have inferted them,

Magnus Alexander bellomm fiepe procellas

Immixtus fregit ftudivs, Socratejque ftudendi

Continuum folitiis interrupifje laborem^

Ibreicm tremulo numeravit pollice cbordas.

Cedit AtLis oner'i^ ciyili fcriptor ab enfe

Julius abftmuit^ $nviUw fitpe quievit

Alcides, ?i$idum mollis lyra flexit Acbillem.

1u quoque lugenti patriae graviterque diuque

Expetiate parens, jibi quern viduata maritum

JamTajhralis Norwiciregia pofcit &c.

John Hauvill a Monk of S- Albans made
this good and godly invocation before his

poem, comparable with many of the latter

brood.

J« Cyrrhe latices no(lr£ Veus implue menti^

Eloquii roremficcis iitfunde labelvs,

Vitillaque faros, quos necdum pallidas aurvs

Scit Tragus, aut ftiem admotis lantalus undis^

Virile qu£ timide fufcepit dextera, dextram

Audacem pavidamque juva tu mentis babe-

Tervj-
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Fervoremque rege^ quicquid diilaverit orl

Spiritus aridior, oleumfuffunde favori*.

In pdtrti es verbum, tu mens, tu dextera, Vet-

Expediat verbum, mens mentem, dextera dex-

tram.

Lazy and fuperficial fcholars which thrufl

the day forward with their fhoulders in the

Univerfity, and return as wife as they came
thither, he defcribeth in this fort.

Hi font qui JlatU£ veniunt, ftatitique reeedunf,

Et Baccbi fapiunt, non Phcebi pocula. Nyfa

Agmina, noH Cyrrba, Thabo Baccboque mini-

tiiftrant,

Hoc plerti, illovacui.

The old A"Ie-knights of England we're well

depainted out of him, in the Ale-hbufe co-

lours of that time, in this manner.

Jamque vagaffle fiyphb, difdnVxo gutture was
'

heir

Ingeminant was heil h labor eft plus pefdere v'ini

£hiam fnis, exbaterire merum vebementius ar-

dent,

Quam exbanrire fitim'.

The fame John Hauvil when he would fig-

nifie whatfoever envy had wrought againft

7roy, the Roman vertue had repaired, fung

briefly.

£*'
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* Si quid de culmine
e
Iroj£

T)iminuit.livor
y virtus reparavit^ utorbi .

Hie urbem rapuit^ hxc orbem reddidit urbu

Paffionate are thefe verfes upon the death,

of King Richard the hri^penned by one Gaul*

frid.

Neuftria fub clypeo Regis defenfa Ricbardi

Indefenfa, modo gejiutefiare dolorem. ...

ixundent oculi lachrymM^ exterminet ora

tailory connodet digitos tortura^ cruentet

Interiora dolor , & verberet aera clamor : .

Xota peris ex morte fua, mors non fuit ejus

Sed tua^ non una^ fed publica mortis imago*

O Veneris lacbrymofa dies
y fidus amarum*

, ,And aftef a few verfes : he fpeaking to

fieath , addeth in commendation of that

Prince;

,

—

l__ _ Nihil addere noverat ultra v

Ipfe fuit quicquid potuit natura, fed ijlud

Caufa fuit quare rapuifii^ res prei'iofts

Eligit) &viles quafidedignata relinqms*

Thefe former verfes were mentioned by

Chaucer our Engliih Homer in the defcription

of the fudden flir and TanicaU fear,, when
ChantecJere the Cock was carried away by

Reynold, the Fox with a relation to thefaid

Calfride.

the
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T[he filly widow and her daughters two

Herd the hennes cry and makg ado.

And out at the dore flert they anon

Andfaw the Fox toward the wood ygon^

And bare upon his backjhe Cocl^ away^

And cryed out harow and well away,

Aha the fox, and after him they ran,

And eke with ftaves many other man,

Ran Cell our dogge, 'jfalbot and ekg Garland^

AndMalkjn with her di\\affe in her hand,

Kan Cow and calf and ekg the very hogges

:

For they Jo fore affraid were of the dogges,

And fhouting of men and of women eakf,

ihey ran fo her hert thought to breakg.

I'hey yellen as fends do in hell,

The Vuckgs cried as men would them quel

\

ihe Qeefe for fear flew over the trees,

Out ofthe hives camefwarms of Bees.

So hideous was the noife, ah benedicite,

Comes Jacke Straw, nehvsmeiney

Ne made never (houts half fo JhriU

When that they would any Fleming k$,
As that day was made upon the Fox\

Of brajfe they blew the trumpets and of box
*

5

Ofhome,and box, i which they blew andpouped^

And therewith they jhrikgd and jhouted,

It feemedas though heaven fhould fall,

Gaulfride dere mafier fiveraigne,

7hat wheyithe worthy King Richard was flaine

With Jhot, complainedji his death fo fore,

Why ne had I now thy fcience and thy lore .?

1'hy Friday for to chide as did ye,

F'?ron a Friday Jhortly fain wtshe*

the*

4*5
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*ihen would IJhew you how that 1 could plaine*

For Cbaitntecleeres dred and for h'vs pairie.

Certes fuch cry, ne lamentation,

Was never of Ladies made when that Ilion

Was won, - and Pi'rrhus with hvs bright fword^

When he hent King Priam by the beard,

And (lough him (as faith iEneidos)

As made all the hennes in the cloos, '

When they loft of Chantecleere thefight :

~Bat fovera'ignly dame Pertelot flirigbt,

Well louder than did Hafdrubals wife.
}

When that her husband hath loft his life,

And that the Komans had brent Carthage^'

. She was fo full of torment and of rage,

lhat wilfully into the fire Jhe ftert,
'

And brent her felf with a ftedfaft hem
O woful Hennes right fo cried ye,

As when that Nero brent the city

Of Rome, ' cryed the Senatours wives,

For that her husbands (hould lofe her livesc

Thefe may fuffice forforhe Poetical defcri-

ptions of our ancient Poets -, if I would come
to our time., what a world could I prcfent to

you out of Sir Tbilip Sidney, Ed. Spencer,

John Owen, Samuel Daniel, Hugh Holland,

Ben. Johnfon, Thomas Clfampion, Micb.Vray-

ton, George Chapman, John Marjion, William-

$bakj$eare, and other mofr pregnant wits of

thde- our times, whom fucceeding ages may
juftly admire.

Fpigrammt
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Efigramms.

IN
fhort and fweet Poems framed to praife

or difpraife, or fome other (harp conceit

which are called Epigramms
y as our

countrey-men now furpafs other Nations, fo

in former times they were not infcriour, if

you confider Ages, as the indifferent Reader

may judge by thefe.- ,

In the dark miir of all good learnings a-

-

bout 800. years fince5
in commendation of

the godly King Saint OfuualS
y

was made
this.

Ghmfuii Alcides ? cjkis Gefar Julius ? out quis

Magnus Alexander ? Alcides fe fuperaffe .

Fertur^ Alexander mundum \ fed Julius bo-

(rem, -

Se fimul Qfimaldw^ & rmndum vicit^ & ha~

fiem.

. To the honour of Elfled a noble Lady whida

repaired Ddrby^ Ckejier, Warwick &c. J

have found this,

Elfledapotens^ terror virgo virorum^

Villtix naturg nomine digna viri •>

$* fa fflendidiot fie?esi nature puelldm
7

ie probitM fecit nomen habere viri. ,

t « TV
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TV mutate decet, fed folum nomina fexus :

*tu regina potens, Rexque tropbda parans*

Jam nee Cafarii iantum meruere triumpbi^

Cdfarefplendidior virgo^ virago viges.

This alfo may here have place, which Wil-

liam Conquerors Poet made to him when he

had obtained this Realm.

C<efariem Cdfar tibi ft natura negavit,

Ham WiUielme tibi ftella comata dedit.

It may feem he alluded to the baldnefs of

Julius Ctfar, who for that caufe ufed a Law.*

rel Garland, to the Comet appearing before

his conqueft of this Kingdom, portending

the fame as it was thought, and to the man-
ner of the Frencb in that time : among whom
long bufhy hair was the lignal mark of Maje-

%, as Agathw noteth, when as all fubjedts

were rounded, and the Kings only long hair-

ed. Which cuftom continued among the

Frencb Kings, until Peter Lombard, Biftiop of
Varti

y
diffwaded them from it, and among

ours, as appeareth by their feals until King
Henry the fifth.

The happy fuccefs of Englifh and Normans
^

with the cowardly flight of the Frencb at Nu-
gent, nop. in the time of King Henry the

foil:, was thus exprefTed ;

Henricns regum rex & decus, ahfiutit altos

francigenis aritmos^ Litdovicum namque Nu-
genti

Rex
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E?# rf^^w campa magnum ma)or fuperavit

:

Vr^pofuere fugam bellis, calcaria telis

GaJIi przcipites : fama fpoliifque potitos

Laurea Normanos, &laus £terna corvnat.

Sic deem ijle ducum, fie corda tumentia prefflt

Oraque Francorum fuperba mutire coegit.

MW^daughter to Malcolm'.King cf Scotr
9

a woman of rare piety,, buried at Wejtmin\ier^

to which Church (he would come daily bare-

foot, .
whrle the Court lay there, had an ex-

.

cellent Epigramme made to her commenda-,
tion, whereof thefe four verfes only re«

main.

Frejfera non Utam fecere, nee ajpera trifhm
y

Aftera rifm erant, probera terror erant,

Non decor effecit fragilem, nonjceptrafuperbam^

Sola potens bumilis, fola pudica decern.

No bad Poet was he which wrote to the

honour o£ Adeliza, fecond wife to King
Henry the fir(t,who was daughter to the Duke
of Brabant and lifter to Lord Jnfcelin of Loy „

vain, from whom the Fercies Earls of Nor*

thumberland defcended.

Anglorum Kegina tuos Adeliza decores

Ipfa referre parans hlufa ftupore riget.

§hiid Diadema tibi pulcberrima ? quid tibi

, .

r
gemma ?

Toilet gemma tibi, nee Viadema nitet.

Verne tibi cultm, cultum natura miniftrat9

'

iSon exormri forma beata potejl, .

,
.- ;~

E'e 3 Qrm*
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Ormmenta cave^ nee quicquam luminti inde

Accipvs, ilia micant lumine clara tuo >

Nonpuduit modicas de magws dicere laudes,

Nee pudeat dorninam te precor ejje meant,

Maude daughter to King Henry the fir#,

and mother to Ring Henry the fecond, hap-

pened on as good a Poet, who honoured or

flattered her with thefe Epigramms.

* Augufiis Vatribus augufliororta Mathildis,

Qmlibet in laudes ora diferta vocas,

Sed fruftra, quia nemo tibi precoma folvet

gj)u£ genus, & mores,formaque digna petwit*

'Vna loqui te lingua potefl ? qua laudvs opim£

Materiam Unguis omnibus una faros ?

* Filiaprsteriti, prtfentis nupta, futuri

Mater regis, babes hoc fieciate tibi.

Aut vix aut nunquam reperitur fxmina qua

Mac eadem re'gum filia, nupta, parens.

Nee tua nobilim eft a te cxpta, nee in te

Definit, &poft tevivet, ut ante fuit.

2$ec tudegeneras revera filia matrU

:

I'alem te genuit,qualvs & ipfa fuit,

Cafla pudicam, provida cautam, pulchra deci-

ram\
Larga tulit largam, religiofa piam,

Es- rofa de radice rofi, de religione

Keligio, pietas de pietate fluih

* Sic mores Kegina tuos componis, & attus,

Vt jit in hvs jujh plufve^ minufve nihil*
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Quippe nocerepotes, non vis j Offenders
5

ultro

Condonas •, Cernis trifiia^ compateris.

Vis dare^ non differs : Vis parch vivere^ nefcvs.

Si loquervs^ maltum fermo nitons habet.

Si taceaSj rigor eji •,

fi
rides , rifus boneftus 5

Oras, orant'vs fletibus ora madent.

Intus (implicitas mentem^ for'vs ornat honeftas

Vultum, grata quidern frngula^plufque fimul. .

But among all our old Epigrammatifts all

commendation is carried away by old Godfrey

Trior of Wincbefter^ who lived Anno 1 1.00.

which City hath brought forth fo many ex-

celling in Poetical faculty, not only in for-

mer ages, but alio in latter, out of the wor-

thy Colledge there, that the very Genius loci

doth feem Poetical. Out of his Epigramms
firft imparted to me by the right learned Ma-
iler Hbo. AUen of Oxford^ I will here impart a

few unto you.

To one that would know how long he

(hould learn, he writeth thus.

~&ifcendij)amiane, modum te qn&rere dicunt^

Vifcas dum nefcis^ fit modus ifte tibi.

That the contempt of fools is not to be re-

fpeded.

Contfmpurnftulti contemnere, Dindymejaus efl^

Ccntemni a (iulto dedecus effe nego.

Againft pride in profperity.

Ee 3
Extoti
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Extoti noli quum te fortuna beavit,

f lompone, b£c eadem qu£ levat, ipfa premit.

Againft fuch as teach well and live not ao
cordingly,

i.

fdulta Solon, fed plura Cato me verba docetis,

At nemo vejlrum quanta docetis
7

agit.

To one which had eaten ftinking meat.

Vrufe, comedifti quern mifit Silvius bircum,

Vel tibi non nafus, vel tibi nafus olet.

i He teacheth us to relye upon firm and fure

fupports, left we fall to the ground with them

in this.

Non eft fecurus fuper titubantia fultus :

Jungere lahenti, labiiur iUe, ruis.

That we muft look for like meafure, if we
do not aswe would be done unto, he admbv
nifheth all under the name of Albius*

Jurgia^ clamopes tibi gloria,glona lites,

Et fads& dicis omnibus, unde noces* .

JLxpeftes eadem qu'<£ nobis feceris, Albi,

" Nam quern tuUdis, te-fecit ite libens.

Youth which in their haughty heat, reject

the advice of old men, he advifeth thus.

fannorum
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Pannorum veterum facile contemnitur ufus^

Non fie confilium, Tojlhumiane, fenum.

The vanity of them which vaunt of their

ancient nobility , and have no nobility in

themfelves, he thus taxeth.

Stemmata continuas, recitas ex ordine patres,

§hteis nifi tu fimilis, Rufule
y
quid recitas ?

That there was no contending with him
who with miffive bribes can prevail againft

Juftice.

Miffilibus, "Daciane, tuis Afir&a receflit,

Vincis mijfilibus Jus, Daciane, tuis.

The common proverb, Love me, hve mine
%

he thus advifed us to obferve

:

Me tanquam focium te dicis amare, 'Trebati^

Et quos totus amo dente furenteteris :

Sed nifi fits focius fociis, & amicus amicis^

Non potero nojtrum dicere te focium*

Againft hooked gifts which draw others,

Multa mihi donas^ vereor ne multa requiras,

Nolo mihi dones^ Aulice, fi
repetas.

Againft one that fought a benefice, and

would teach before he could teach.

E e-4 G}*ia
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£ua doceatfidem quxrit Vlotinus & gdem^
^U£rii qua doceat^ non ea qu£ doceat,'

Againft a covetous wretch,

Nafidiane diu vixifti femper avarw^

Oro tibi vivas Nafidiane diu.

Againft one that would exad of otfaers
5

and do nothing himfelf.

ILxizis a nobis quern null folvis amorem,

§htam nulii przftes exigvs, Aule, fidem :

Exigis a nob'vs quern non merearis honorem,

Mifumeji quod non das ^ idtibivelledarL

Againft an Abbot that would defend his

Monks from others, but worry them riirn-

felf.

'XoEit ovem de fame lupi perftpe Molojfus^

Ere'ptamque lupo ventre recondit ovem.

*Tu quoque Sceva tuos pr^dhne tueris ab omnz
9 .

rr
Vnu$ prxdo tamen perdis ubique tuos.

One amid ft the wars between King Stephen

and Henry the fecond, commended the fame
Htn-fy in thcfe verfes.

Frtlza quanta movet Stephanm^ moveat volo,

namque

Gloria nidla firet fi pr£lia nulla moverei

:

It? contra Stepbanum* cui copia multa vitorum^

•V % Vuxijii
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. Vuxifti paucos, cur paucos ? gloria major

Fjl, multospamis, quampaucos vincere multis,

At the fame troublefome time , and as it

were defolation oi England, were written to

the fame Henry as it were in a Frofopopxia of
England.

Dux Henrice nepos Henrici maxime msgni %

Anglia tota ruo, neejam ruo tota ruina, Sec.

Upon two fearful flights of the French,

one at Vernoil , the other at Vendofme in the

rime of King Henry the Second , one made
this

:

Gallia fugijli bis, & hocfub Rege Thilippo,

Necfuntfub modio facta pudenda duo.

Vt
ernotiumfumit tejlemfuga prima, fecunda

Vindocinum, nollem primafecunda diem,

Noaefitgamprimam celerajii, manefecundam,

Trimapavore fait, vkuefecundafuit.

When one had flattered William Longchamp

Bifhop of Ely , the only powerful man of

England in his time, with this blandation :

efam bene, tarnfacile tit magna negotia tracntt,

Vt dubium reddjsfis homo, five Veus.

Giraldus Cambrenfis, a man well born, and

better lettered , ofthatHoufe from whence

the Giraldines of Ireland are descended

,

and Secretary to King jobnghyzd upon thefe

Verfes,
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Verfes , and that Bifhop after he was appre-

hended in womans attire flying out of the

Realm.

*tam malefarn femereJam turfiter omnia trattasr
Vt dubium reddas bellua Jix, vel bdnio.

Sic cumfu minimus
7
tentas majoribtts uti^

Vt dubium reddas firnia fis7
vel homo.

He that made the Verfe following Cfome,

afcribe it to that Giraldm) could adore botH;

the Sun rifing, and the Sun fetting , when he;

could fo cleanly honour King Henry the Se-

cond then departed , and King Richard fuc-

ceeding.

Mira can,o
7
Sol oecubuit^ nox nullafequuta.

Great was the commendation of Mec£nas
7

who when he could do all with Juguftus^ yet!

never harmed any , whereupon in an Elegy)

upon his death, Pedo Albenovanus writeth,

Omnia cum pffis, tanto tarn carus amico^

Tefenfit nemopojfe nocere tamen.

Which commendation King Henry thee

Eighth gave to that worthy Duke of Suffolk^,,

Charles Brandon , who never ufed the King's

favour to the hurt of any. And the fame

Giraldm teititied the like of King Henry the.

Second, in this Verfe, very effectually

:

Glorwr hoc uno^ quod nunquam vidimus unum
7

Nee potu/JJe magw
7
nee nocuffimimis,

Thefe:
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Tliefe alfo following are referred unto

.him. -

Vive Deo, tibi mors requies, tibi vita labori
y

Vive Deo, mors eft vivere, vita mori,

Thefe following were likewife written by
him againft lewd love.

Nee laus,nec probitas,nee honorJup>erare puellam,

Sed Veneris vitium vincere laudvs opus.

Vis melius japiens, melius vis ftrenmts ejfe,

Si Venerem fiperes, iftud & iftud ervs :

Noli caftrafequi Veneris, fed cajlra Minervz,
- H£c docet,iUafurit •, btc juvat, ilia nocet.

Cum fit amor veiitus, vetiti malus alius amoris.

Si malus, ergo nocet,
ft

nocet, ergofage :

Qiijus cxptatimor, medium fcelus, exitus igrtf,

Tufuge, tu reproba^ tu metuendo cave.

Why the Sun appeareth ruddy , and as it

were blufheth at his firft riling , Alexander

Necham fometime Prior of Cirencefter ren-

dreth the caufe thus.

Sol viiltu rofeo rubicundo fulget in ortu,

"
Inceftz noUvs facia pudore notansa

Nempe ruborefuo tot damnat damnapudork,

Cemere tot Fbocbum %efta pudenda pudet

:

Tot blandos nexus, totfuavia prejfa labelis,

lot mifrg Veneris monftra novella videt,

Frigida quod nimium coleat lafeivafeneUus,

Ignis qribd gclidoferveat amne,ftupet.

Of
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Of the fiery colour of the Planet Mars
,

and the fpots in the Moon he giveth this reafon.

Mars Veneremfecum deprenfamfraude mariti

Erubuit,fupereft flammeus ille rubor.

Sed cur Lunaris fades fufcata videtur ?

^u£ vultudamnat,furta viderefolet,

Adde quod Ecclefiam Thxbe,macuU nota culpam

Signat, babet macule utraque Lunafuas.

If you will read carping Epigrammatical

Verfes of a Durham Poet againft Ralph the

Prior, here you may have them.

Defene, de calvo, de delirante Kadulpho

Omnia monftra cano, nil nifi vera tamen :

Jmputat errores aliisfemper,ftbi nunquam,

Eft aliis Argus Tyrefiafqueftbi.

Non vult effe bonus ,
fed vult bonus effe videriy

Efi ovis exterins, interiiifque lupus,

Sus vita, canis officio, vulpecula fraude,

Mente lepus,paffer renibus, ore lupus,

'talis qui Dxmon nunquam poterit nifi morte

Effe bonus,pojlquam definat effe malus.

The fame Authour plai'd alfo prettily upon
William and Alan Arch-deacons of Northum-

berland and Durham,

ArchilevitM inforte Northumbria largos,

Dunelmum cupidos femper habere folet,

Nunc c converfofedem dotavit utramque

Willelmi probitas, crimen Alane tuum,

Vos nunc degeneres patribusfucceditis ambo^

Hie bonus, ante malus.
,
hie malus.ante bonus.

Anfw erable
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Anfwerable to thefe , were thefe Verfes of
the faid Durham Poet , upon the fate of a

Pot and a Pipkin,when the Pot was all brok-

en, and the Pipkin loft but the handle, by the

fall of a window.

Lapfafenefira ruit, luit urnafciphufque propin-

quus,

Vefinit bac ejfe prorfus^ hie ejfe bene.

Alias.

Lapfafenefira ruit^fciphus urna luuntfiihil Old

$>)uo teneat, nihil hie quo teneatur, habet.

When King 'Richard the Firft was detained

prifoner with the Emperour , one did write

this, fupplicant Verfe to the Emperour in a

(harp clofe.

Magnus es,&genibus flexis tibifupplicat orbis,

CumpoJJis, noliftvire, memento Neronis.

A Hufwife which had encreafed her Fami-

Jy in her Husbands abfence with a new brat,

allured her Husband at his return , that (he

conceived it of a Snow-ball caft at her. But
he conveying it away, felling it to a beggar,

affured her with the like lye » that as it was
conceived by Snow , fo it was melted away.

By the Sun, which a Poet in the time of King'

John expreffed thus very briefly, and for that

Age prettily.

Rebus in augendis longe remorante marito^

Vmr_ moeeba pmtpwrum j pofi multa reverfo,

"lie
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J>e nive concepturn fingit : jraus mutua^ caute

Suftulit, afportat^ vendit^ matrique^ reportans

'Kidiculum fimile^ liquefaUitmfole refingit,

. But two others comprised the fame matter

more fuccindtly in this manner.

J)e nive conceptum quern mater adultera fingit^

Sponfus eum vendens^ liquefaftum fole refinxit.

Vtr quia quern reperit genitum nivefxminafingit^

Vendit •> & afimili liquefadium fole refinxit.

That Scolar alfo could play at even and.

odd , that could keep the figure Compar fo

precifely in thefe two Verfes upon the Spring.

iurba colorum^ vvs violarum^ pompa rofarum

Induit hortos, pauperat agros^ pafcit ocellos.

A Suter wearied with delaies in tlit Em-;
perours Court , did at the length frame this-

Diilich, and coaled it on a wall.

Si nequeo placid^ affari Cxfans aures,

Saltern aliquk veniat^ qui mihi dicat^ Abi.

So a poor Englifo man fed with vain hope

by many in the time of King Henry the

;

Third, did write this Dirtich.

Spem mihi dent alii magnam^remtu citoparvam\
,

Res meparva juvet^Jpes mihi magna nocet.

Againft a carping companion was this madg
abc
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about that time by John HaviK,

Zoile, tu laudum cvtnews, tuferra bonorum^

Magna doles, majora notas, in maximafavis.

Suchascanfpeak feelingly of Church Li-

vings , will not difTemble that thefe were the

four entrances into the Church , which a

Country man of ours long iince in this man-
ner Epigrammatically opened.

EcclefiMportis bis quatuor itur in omnes,

Principis,& Simonis,fanguinis atque Dei.

frimd patet magnis, nummatis altera, cbaris

Inertia,fed rarisjanua quarta patet.

Good alfo is that under Saint Peter in the

Cathedral Church of Norwich
, ( were it not

for the fault which is in the former,) but

therein you have Saint Peter's Ship, Sea, Nets,

and Fiih.

Ecclefiam pro Nave rego, mihiclimata mundi
Sunt mare, fcripturx retia, pifcis homo.

When Euftatbw was eledted Biftiop otLon*
don one congratulatedJhis advancement thus.

Omnes hie digni, tii dignior omnibus, omnes

Hie plene fapiunt, plenhts ipfe fapis.

Of a bragging brawl between two well

met
5
was framed this by Henry of Winchejler,

but the beginning is loft.

Bio
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Hie ait, ille negat, hie ajferit, ille refellii,

Hicproavos multum pr£dicat, ille premit

fifus uterque fibife venditat ijie decorem

JaViitat, ille deem, hie opus, alter opes.

fflc bonus, ille beatm, hie multw dijferit^ ille

Multiplicata fefert : hiclevvs,iHe loquax*

When Adrian our Country-man had con-

verted fome people ofNorway, and was made
Pope, this was compofed to his honour.

Conferet hie Roma plus laudis quam fibi Roma7

flus dabit hie orbi, quam dabit orbis ei.

But this would not eafily be matched in our

age, which was written in the time ofKing
Henry the Sixth over the entrance into the

Receipt at Wejlminjler , to admoilHh Accom-
j

ptants to be circumfpedl: in entring , as Janus
with his two heads -> and as vigilant in end-

ing Exchequer Accounts , as Argus with his

hundred eyes.

Ingrediens Jani, rediturefis tm'ulus Argi,

- * Thefe are all of former times, and with

the quaint and moll excellent ones of our

polite Age, which every where prefent them-

selves to your view , t will only recover

from oblivion thefe made upon the Inures
of the two moil potent, and prudent Princes

Queen Elizabeth of England.^Queen Mary of
Scotland,

In



c
.Iii ELIZABElHAM Angfe Reginam.

,V'jus imago De£ facie cutfacet in una, Bucha^

' Temperie mixta,Jufto^Minerva^Vems ?

Eft dea': quid dubitem ? ad fie confiirat amice

Mafcula v'vs ,hilam gratia, celfm hottos :

Aut Dea fit non eft, Viva eft qiix prtfidet Anglk,

Ingenio,i>ultu, moribus £qua 'Dels,

In Eandem*

* gj)u£ manus artiftcis tria fie confundit, ut um
Gratia, majeftis, & decor ore micent ?

>]Slott pitlork opusfait hoc, fed pectoris, unde

Diving in tabulam mentis imago fiuit.

u
MAKIA Regina Scotia

1 Mariam dnxit natura. ars pinxit : u*t

Rartim& folertisfummum opus artificis. -

jj
Ipfe animtim fibi dum pinijt^ ficvicit utrumque

7

Vt natura rudis, ars videatur iners*

I
*• En iibi magnanimx fpirantia Principis ora

%

Omnia, quammundi mirant.ur- regna, venuftg -

| Non decus ob form£ iantumprolemque decorarn^

Inmimerafque animi dotes, quas divite dexira

i

hifudit natura potens.: fedmjfcula virtus,

! lieligioms amor, pdei conftantia mentes

\ Fhis/apit attonitM hominum,quamfama vel ork

I Gratia varafui%

F f * She
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* She fending to Queen Elizabeth a Dia^
mond fafhioned in the figure of an Heart J

accompanied it with thefe Verfes.

§>uod te jampridemfmitur , videt ac dmat ab^
~

fens,

H£c pgnus cordis gemma, & imago mei eft*

Non ejl eandidior^ non eft b&c purior illo :

§iuamm dura magvs, non mageftrma tamenj

~3

Ryihmeti
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RTTHMES.
Iming Verfes, which are called Verfui
Leonini, I know not wherefore (for

a Lion's tail doth not anfwer to

the middle parts as thefe Verfes do } began
in the time of Carplus Magnus,and were on-

ly in requeft then
9
and in many Ages fol-

lowing, which delighted in nothing more,

than in this minftreliie of Meeters, I could

prefent you with many of them, but few
(hall fuffice , when as there are but few now
which delight in them.

. In the praife of Miles Earl of Hereford in.

the time of King Stephen, was this penned, hi

refpedt he was both martial and lettered,

Vaium & ducnm gloria

MHo, cuius in peFtore

Certant vires &ftudiay

Certat Hector cum Neftore*

Virtutum privilegia

Mentegem & corpore,

leque coronat arbor

e

Mars Fhxbi, Vbxbus propria*.

v Walter de Mapes Archdeacon of Oxfor£x
who in the time of King Henry the Second

filled 'England with his merriments, confefs-

tf'i ;

v
' ed
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ed his love to good liquor , with the caufe%

iri this manner.

Mthi eft propofitum in tabema mori,

Vinumfit appofitum morientvs ori
:'

Vt dieant, cum venerint, Angelorum chorij

Dens fit propitius huic potatori.

Toculis accendiiur animi lucerna,

Cot imbutum neUare volat adfuperna,

Mihifapit dulcius vinum in tabema
,

truant quod aqua mifcuit pr&fulis pincerria*

Suum cuiqueproprium dat natura munus^

Ego nunquampotui fcribere \ejunus :

Mejejunum vincere pojfet puer unus.

Sitim&jejunium, odi tanquam funus.

Vnicuiqueproprium dat natura donum,

Ego verfus faciens, vinum bibo bonum,

Et quod habent melius dolia cauponum,

'tale vinum generat copiamfermonum.

Tales verfmfacio, quale vinum bibo,

Nihilpojfum fcribere, nififumpto cibo,

Nihil valetpenitus, quod )e)unm fcribo^

Naf&nempoft calices carmine pr^ibo.

yiihi nunquamftiritus prophetic datur,

Nift tunc cumfuerit venter benefatur \

Cum in dree cerebri Bacchus dominatur,

In me Thxbus irruit, ac'mirandafatur.

The infirmity and corruption ofour nature

prone tofenfuality he acknowledgeth thus.

Via lata gradior more juventutvs,

lmplico me vitiis, immemor virtutis,

Voluptatis avidus, tnagis quamfalutis^

Mortuus in anima^ cutam gero cutis.

Mi
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jtfihi cordis gravitas, res videtur gravis

'

9

focus eft amabilvs, dulciorque favvs ;

£>heicquid Venus imprat, labor hie eftfuavvs^

§)u& nunquam in mentibus habitat ignavis.

j^uvs in ignepofttus igni non uratur ?

§)ms in mundo demorans caftus habeatur ?

Vbi Venus digito juvenes venatur^

Oculvs Maqueat,faciepr<edatur.

This lufty Prieft when the Pope forbad

the Clergy their wives., became Prodror for

himfelf and them , with thefe verfes : de-

liring only for his fee , that every Prieft

with his fweet-heart would Cay a Pater nofter

for him,

Trifciani regula penitus cafiatur,

Sacerdosper Hie & K<£C olim declinatur.,

Sed per flicfolummodo nunc articulatur,

Cum per noftrumpr&fulem Ha?c amoveatur*

Ita quidem presbyter cxpit allegare.

Teccat criminaliter', qui vult feparare,

f£>uod J)eus injunxerat^fxminam amare*

7ales dignum duximus^fures appeVare.

quam dolor anxirn, qnam tormentum grave^

Nobis eft dimittere quoniamfuave I

Romane p&ntifex, ftatuifti pravc\

Ne in tanto crimine moriar'vs, cave.

Non eft Innocentius, immo nocens vere^

Qui quodfaiio docuit^ ftudet abolere :

Et quod olim juvenis voluit habere,

Modo vetus pontifex ftudet prohibere.

Gignere nos pr£cipit vetus Tieftame.itum

:

Vbi novum prohibet^ nufquam {ft
invt'ritum.

Ff 3
VyjzCuI
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Trjlfid qui contrarium donat documentum
7

Nullum necejjarium his dat argumentum

Vedit enirn Vominus malediftionem

Viro qui non fecerit generationem.

Ergo tibi confulo, per banc rationem,

Cignere, ut habeas benedi^ionem.
' Nonne de miliiibus militesprocedunt ?

Et reges a regibus quiffiifuccedunt }

E'er locum aJhnili^omnes jura Udunt
devices quigignere crimen ejje credunt.

Zacharw habuit prolem& uxorem,

Ver virum querngenuit adeptus honorem t

Baptizavit enim noftrum Salvatorem : :

Fereat, qui teneat novum hum errorem,

Faulus coelos rapitur adfuperiores^

Vbi multas didicit resfecretiores^

Ad nos tandem rediens, inftruenfque mores
7

Suas (inquit) habeat quilibet uxores9

Froptfr h&c & alia dogmata do&orum^

Reor effe melius, &magis decorum,

@hiifquefuam haheat & non proximorum^

Non incurrai odium & iram eorum*

Froximorumfieminas, filias & neptes

Violare nefas eft, quare nil di/cepfes,

•Verb tuam habeas,& in hac deletles,

'Diem utfic uliimum tutiiis expecies,

Ecce jam pro clericis tnultum aUegavi,

Nee non pro presbyteris plura comprobavi,

Tatef noiler nunc pro me quoniam peccavi^

Dicat quifque presbyter, cum fita fuavi.

Merry Michael the Cornijh Poet ,
' whoft

Rythmes for merry England you may read

in the feventh paee, beeped his exhibitior



lof King Henry the Third with this Diftich.

tKegie rettor, miles ut He&or, dux ut AcbtUer^ * MoReir
pV quiafetlor, melee veSor, * mel mibiftilles. my honey

The fame Michael highly offended with
Henry of Aurench the Kings Poet for dis-

gracing Cornwall thought to draw blood of

him with thefe bobbing Rythmes.

Eft tibigamba capri, crus faffervs, &latus apri^

Os leporis, catuli nafus, dens& gena muli,

Frons vetul<e,tauri caput,& color undtq\ Mauri:
His argumentis qu&nam eft.argutia mentis?

Quodnon a monjho differs, fatis hie tibi monftro.

If you pleafe to hear a folemn Plea at

Reafons bar between the Eye and the Heart,

run over this , which a Country man of

burs made in the time of King Henry the

Third.

Quifquis cordis & oculi

Nonfentit in fe jurgia^

Non novit quifunt fiimulr^

Quz culpx feminaria.

Caufam nefcitpericuli^

Cur alternant convitia,

Cur procaces & atnuli

Keplicent in fe vitia.

Cor pc affatur oculum%
lepeccati principium, -

tefontem, te ftimulum,

*te mortis voeo nuntmm*
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t

Iu domus me<ajanitor, J ig

Hofti nonclaudvs ofiium^

Tarnil'iam proditor

Admittis adverfarium.

Nonnefenejira dicerU

§htod mors intrat ad animam^

Nonne quod videsfequeris \

Vt bos dufiw ad vitMmam ?

Saltern fordes qum ingeris >

Cur non lavas -per lachrymam .
?

Aut quart non erueris

Mentem fermentafts azymam ?

Cordi refpondet oculus^

Tujufte de me quereris^

Servusfum tibifedulus^

Exequor quicquidjnjferis,

Nonne tu mihi prxcipis^

Sicut & membris c£teris $

Non ego^ tu te decipis^

Nuntiusfum quo tu miferis*

Cur damnatur apertio^ k

Corpori necejfaria
7

Sine cuyus obfequio,

CunUa languent offda ?

§htofifiarereptio^ '
-

Cum fim fenejira pervia
3

Si quod recepi nuntio,

0U£ putatur injuria ?

Addo. quod nuuopidvere

§luem immitto pellueriSj

NuBkm malum te Udere

fote\t^ nifi confenferis.

De corde malaprodeunK

Nihil invitumpateris^

Virtutef
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Jfirtutes non intereuni,

JSfifi culpam commifem.

Dum fie uterque dijputat

|
Sohtto paevs ofiulo :

Ratio litem amputat

Definitivo calculo,

Vtrumque reum reputat^

Sed non pari perieulo^

Nam cordi caufam imputat,

Qccafionem oculo.

Van Elingbam, a Monk of Linton of Saint

JZenedifis order, coming to the White-fryers

in Nottinghamfound there John Baptiji paint-

ed in a white Fryers weed, whereat marvail-

ing, he coaled out thefe rithms upon the wall

near to the picture.

Chrifii Baptijla, veftis non te decet i/Lz,

Qui tevejiivit fratrem, malediCw ahivit,

Nunquam MejfiM frater fuerat^ nee Helios^

Non ftat plebs fata, dum fitpro fratre propheta.

Si fratrem Jonam fingis, Geezi tibi ponam :

Ac Jebufaum, nejungas bvs Helifeum.

But a white Frier there anfwered Eling-

ham, with thefe following in theperfon of

JobuBaptijh

Elingham mentim, metr'ps fatuvs quoque miris^

Atque ea qu<e nefcirfic aftruis ut ea qu£ fcis

:

Nam Deus eft teftis decet b£c me Candida ve-

fiif,

, fhtfquam te vejtis pulla^ five nigra cucuUa.

Sum
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Sum Carmelita merit)},fed tu Geezita.

dcfrater fiftus Benedict, non benediUus*

He which made this, when KingEdward
the Firft, and the Pope concurred in exacting

a payment from the Clergy , mould have

fmarted, had he been known.

Ecclefu navis titubat, regni quia davit

Enat : Rex, Papafattifunt unica capa

:

Hocfaciunt do, des, Pilatus bic, alter Herodes.

* Salomon a Jew fell into a Jakes at *Iewx-

bury upon a Saturday , a Cbrijiian offered to

pull him out \ but he refufed, becaufe it was
the Sabbath day of the Jews , whereupon

the Cbrijiian would not fuffer him to be

drawn out upon the Sunday being the Sab-

bath of the Cbriflians, and there he lay. This

was then briefly expreffed Dialogue-wife be-

tween the Cbrijiian and him in thefe rythming

Verfes.

iende manus Salomon, ego te deflercore tollam :

Sabbata nojira colo, dejiercorefurgere nolo,

Sabbata nojira quidem Salomon cciebrabis ibi*

dem,

A merry learned Lawyer which hadre^

ceived Wine for a reward , or remembrance,

from the Abbot of Merton , who had enter-

tained him in a caufe , fent thefe two Verfes,

as ftanding upon his integrity againft bribes,

and requiring rather good evidence, than

good Wine. Vinum
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Vinum tranfm'iffum nunc mefacit ejfe remiffum
9

Cenvivis vina, caufis $uajura propina.

The Abbot which perfwaded himfelfwhat
would move the Lawyer, when Wine could

nor, returned thefe three Diftichs.

I'eniavi temere vino te pojje movere,

Non movi verb,fedforte movebervs Are.

Vinum non qu£rk,fed tinnitfifonus &r'vs,

Etjpe ducerU,forfttan alter em.

Vt tnibifis mit'vs, tibi mift pocula viivs,

Nee tamen ilia jitls definite unde fith.

King Edtfiard the Third when he nrit

quartered the Arms of France with England,

declared his claim in this kind of Verfe, thus,

Rex fum regnorum bina ratione duorum,

Anglorum regno fum Rex egojure paterno,

MatrH jure ouidem Francorum nuncupor idem.

Hinc efl Armorum variatio facia meorum.

Thefe following were made by his Poet,

when Philip de Valoys the French King lurked

in Cambray , and fo well liked of him, that

he fware by Saint George they were valiant

Verfcs •, and commanded them to be (hot up-

on an arrow into the City
5

as a cartel of

challenge.

Si
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SivaleMi veniasValoys, depelle tirnorem,

Non lateas, pateas, maneas, oftende vigorem

In the Chapiter houfe of Torf^ Minfter is

written this in commendation thereof.

Vt rofa flos florum, fie eft domus ifta domorum9

The Exchequer officers were extortours in

the time of King Henry the 4. otherwife Hen-

ry Bell Colledour of the Cuftome, (as he itil-

ed himfelf at that time,) would never have

written a riming long Satyre againft them,

which beginneth thus.

Scacci Camera, locus eft mirabilis ille,

*Vt referam vera, tortores funt ibi mille.

Si contingat ibi iemet quid habere pairandum3
Certe dico tibi cxtum reperire nefandum.

And concludeth in this manner.

fie vexate tortoribus & cruciate,

Non dices vers propter tales Miferere.

But this is good advice, which he giveth to

fuch as have to deal with the officers of the

Receipt.

§hii tallwfcribuntjummurmurefdtpe loquuntur,

Summzs q'uique ftlent in magna ftribere pelle.

Scribere valde dolent^ dkm non fit folvere belle.

EftM mane datas propter jentacuta pones,

Coftas
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Coftas ajfatar, pifces, pinguefque caponef^

Illos conforta pariter per fortia vina,

Weftminfter porta, pro talibus eft medicina.

Now for the Fleet then, he writeth thus.'

Cum fis in Fletd^ patieris mille molefta,

lllic dona dabis,
ft fanus vis fore punVto h

Nam cuftos Flet<e bona deprifonibus unit,

Ni folvani Ute mox hosper v'mcula funit

:

IUis qui baculos portdnt, oftendere debes

Valdepios loculos, & ludere prxbeo, pr&bes :

In the time of King Henry the 4. when in

leavying of a Subfidy,the rich would not,and

the poor could not pay, fo they of the mean-
er fort bare the burthen : a skilful dicer, and

no unskilful rimer wrote thefe verfes.

Dews Ace non pojfunt, & Sice Sinkc folvere

nolunt

:

Eft igitur notum, Cater Tre folvere totum.

Of the decay of gentry one made thefe
v

rithms :

Ex quo nobilitas fervilia ctxpit aware,

Nobilitas ccepit cum fervis degenerare,

, Many more and of great variety of metres

in this kind I could prefent you withal, for

thefe rithmers have as curious obfervations in

their Arte Rithmizandi, as the Italian makers,

ia -heir Stanzas^ Quartern^Tercetts, Octaves-

:

hut
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but now they are counted long-eared whicri

delight in them.
;

. Beiide thefe, our Poets have their knacks as

young Scholars call them, as EcboSyAcbrofiicbs^

Serpentine Verfes, Recurrent*^ Numerals^ &c«
yea .and our profe Authours could u&Acbro-
Jiicbs r for Ranulpb , of Cbefter began the rirft

Chapter of his Voiycbronicon with P. thefe-

cond with K. the,third with E. the fourth

With S. the fifth With N. and fo forth ,• as if

you would fpell,the firft Chapters of his.

Book, you (hall find , Frgfentem Cbronicam

compilavit Kanulpbus Menacbus Ceftrenfis. And
why not as well as Agapetus the Greeks

,

who did the like in his admonitions to Jn~
ftinian the Emperour. ' -.

"
.-..

But I will end with this of Odo, holding

Mafter Dodlours Mule , and Anne with her

Table-cloth ; which colt the Maker much;
foolifh labour , for it is a perfect Verfe , and
every word is the very fame , both backward
and forward*

Odo tenet muhtmjnadidam mappam tenet Anna.

Anna tenet mappam madidamjnulum tenet Odo$

-

Impreffef*
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Imfrejjes.

AN Imprefs (as the Italians call it) is a

a device in Pi&ure with his Motto,
or Word, born by Noble and Learn-

ed Parfonages, to notifie fome particular con-

ceit of their own : as Emblems f that we
may omit other differences) do propound
fome general inflrudtion to all > as for ex-

ample : Whereas Cofmi Medici Duke of
Florence had in the afcendent at his Nativity

"the fign Capricorn, under which alfo Auguftus

and Charles the Fifth, two great and good
Princes were born

;

5 he ufed the celeftial fign

Capricorn, with this Motto , FWEM FATI
VIKIVlE SEgVEMVR for his Imprefs,

particularly concerning his good hope to

prove like unto them. But a fair Woman
pictured with an Olive Crown reprefenting

Peace, carrying in one hand the horn of Plen-

ty, leading a little golden boy for Fiutm in the

other, with , EX FACE RERVM OPV-
LENTIA , is an Emblem , and a general do-

cument to all, that Peace bringeth Plenty.

There is acquired in an Imprefs ( that we
may reduce them to few heads ) a correfpon-

dency of the picture which is as the body •>

and the Motto , which as the foul giveth it

life* That is
7
the body muft be of fair re-

,

prefentation 5
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pjrefentation, and the word in fome different'

language, witty,' fnort, and anfwerable there-^

nntov neither too obfcure, nor too plain",

and moll commended when it is an Hemijiicb
y

or parcel of a verfe.

According to thefe prefcripts neither the:

ftars with the Moon in Tide'us (hield in JEf-

chilus i neither Amphidraus Dragon in Tin-

dars neither the ftem of the (hip ufed for
v
a

feal by Fompey, can have here place : Much
lefs the reverfes in Roman Coyns, which

, _ were only hiftorical memorials of their ads,

Britannia, as that of Claudius^ with a plow-man at plow,
Camdeni. and this COL, CAMALOW N was to

fignirie that he made Maldon in Fjfex a Colo-
ny, and that of Hadrian with an Emperour,
three fouldiers , and EXERC. BRI-
TANN ICV £, was in memory of fome
good fervice by the three Legions reliant in

this Me at Tor\, Cb'efter, and Cdr-leon upon

Vskf. That alfo of Severus with a woman
fttting'upon Clhfes, holding an enlign in one

hand, and as it were writing' upon a fhield,

with VICTORIA BRIT ANNICA,
was only to fnew his victories here.

•

Such alfo as are fet down in Notiiia Fro-

vinciarum^ as a Boor feiant for Jovii •, a cir-

cle party per Saltier for Britanniciani j> a car-

buncle (as Blazoners term it) for Bntannicr^

&c. cannot be admitted into the number of

, ImpreJJes^ for they, were the feveral enfignf

of feveral military Companies, whereof
the two laft fecmed to be levied out of thi£

Me.

Child iOt
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Childifh it is to refer hither the fhields of

Ring Arthur's round-table-Knights , when
they were devifed, as it is probable, for no
other end, but to teach young men the terms

of Blazon.

- Neither are Arms to be referred hither,

which were deviled to diltinguilh Families^

and were moft ufual among the nobility in

wars, tilts and tornaments in their Coats cal-

led Coat-armours, Shields, Standards, Ban-

tiers, Tennors, Guydons, until about fome

hundred years ilnce, when the French and 7-

ialian in the expedition of Napks, under

Charles the eighth began to leave Anns, hap-

ly for that many of them had none, and to

bear the Curtains of their MiftrefTes Beds,

their Miftreffes Colours, or thcfelmprefTes in

their banners, fhieldsand caparifonstm which

the Englifh have imitated them : and albeit

a few have borrowed fqmewhat from them,

yet many have matched, them, and no few

iurpafTed them in witty conceit, as you fhaiJ

perceive hereafter, if you will firft give me
leave to remember fome imperredfr Devices in

this kind of fome former Kings of England,

which you may well lay to be li.velefs bodies,

for that they have no word adjoyned.

Qf King William the Conquerour I have

heard none, neither dare (zs.Jovm takeththe

Sphinx onAugujlm iignet for an Xmprefs )to fet

down our Conquerours Seal, which bad his

own pidureonliorfe-back, with thefe ver(e$

to notifie his Dominions.

G g" Hoc
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Hoc Normannorum Willelmnm nofce fatronum i

On the other fide ^

Hoc Anglk Hegem figno fatearn eundemv

As a King of Sicily had, about that timeJ

this j

Apulm, & Calaber, Siculus mihifervii& AferA

j
Stephen of Bloys the Vtfurper took the figtij

Sagittariusfox that he obtained this Kingdom
when the Sun was in the faid fign.

King Henry the fecond grievoufly moleft-

ed by the difobedience of his four fons, whoji

entred into actual rebellion againft him, cauf-j!

ed to be painted in his great Chamber at his t

palace in Winchefter , an Eagle with four £

young Chickens whereof three pecked and 1

Scratched him, the fourth picked at his eyes.- <

This his device had no life, becaufe it had no i

Motto : but his anfwer gave it life, when he

faid to one demanding his meaning, Tha
they were his fons which did fo peck him
and that John the youngeft, whom he lovec

beft, pradifed his death more bufily than the <

reft. \Giraldus Cambrenfts dijiinlt,~\

King Henry the third as liking well of Re-j
j

numeration, commanded to be written in h#
Chamber at Woodftock^ as it appearefh in the

Records in the Tower,
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Qui non dat quod amat\ non accipit iUe quod
optat.

-'.'.
i

'Edmund Crouch-bach^ his fecond fon, firiT

Earl of Lancafler, ufed a red Role, where-.*

with his Totnb at Weftminfier is adorn-
ed.

Edward the third bare for his device, the".

rays of the Sun difperfing themfel ves out of a. ' •

cloud, and in other places a golden trunk of
a tree.

- The victorious 'Blacky Trince, his fon, ufed

fpmetimes one Feather, fomctime . three, in*

token, as fame fay, of his fpeedy executi-

on in all his fervices, as the Ports in the Ro-~

man times were Pteropbori, and wore feathers

to fignirie their flying poft-hafte;' But the

truth is, that he wonne them at the battel

of Crefjy, from John King of Bohemia, whom
he there flew : wherunto he adjoyned thi£ .,_

i

old Engliih word. 1C DIE IV, that is, I '

tbegn\

:ferve, according to that of the Apoftle,

:
"the heir while be is a child differetb nothing

from a fervavt ; Thefe feathers were an an-

cient ornament of military men-, and ufed

for Creafts, as it. is evident by that of Vir*

gil:

Cujus olori?u furgunt de verticepennje :

.

And were ufed by this Prince before the
:

time of Canoy Chan the, Tartarian, who-be-

jcaufe his life was faved by a$ Owl, would

G'g 2 have



have his people wear their feathers : from

whom Haithon fableth, that the people of

Europe received firft the ufe of feathers*

John of Gaunt Duke of Lancafier^ brother

to this Prince, took a red Rofe to his de-

vice (as it were by right of his firft wife, the

heir of Lancajhr^ as Edmund of Langley^

Duke of TorJ^, took the white Rofe. Before

thefe two brethren took thefe two Rofes,

which the fautors and followers of their heirs

after bare in that pitiful diftradtibn of Eng-

land^ between the families of Lancafier and
Yor^ a white Rofe-tree at Longleete bare up-

on one branch a fair white rofe on the one

fide, and as fair a red rofe on the other f
which might as well have bin a fore-token of

that divifion, as the white Hen with the bay-

fprig lighting in the lap of Livid Augujia^

betokened the Empire to her pofterity : which
ended in Neroy when both the brood of that

hen failed, and the bays of that fprig wither-

ed.

The faid Edmund of Langley, bare alfo for

an Imprefs a Faulcon in a fetter-lock, imply-

ing that he was locked up from all hope and'

poilibility of the Kingdom, when his brethren

began to afpire thereunto. Whereupon he
asked on a time his fons when he faw them,

beholding this device fet up in a window,
what was Latin for a fetter-fock : whereat

when the young gentlemen tfudied, the fa-

ther faid, Well, if you cannot tell me, I will

tell you, Hie, Hec, Hoc, taceatti, as advifing

themtobe filentand quie^ and therewithal

faid*
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faid, Yet God tyeoweth what may come to paft

hereafter. This his great Grandchild King
Edward the fourth reported, when he com-
manded that his younger fon Richard Duke of
Yort^, (hould ufe this device with the fetter-

lock opened, as Roger Wall an Herald of that

time reporteth.

King Richard the fecond, whpfe untrained

youth, and yielding lenity haftned his fall,

ufed commonly a white Hart couchant with

a Crown, and chain about his neck. For
• wearing the which, fome after his depofition.

loft their lives. He alfo ufed a pefcod branch

with the cods ©pen, but the peafe out, as it

is upon his Robe in his Monument at Wefarim*

fter.

His wife Anne, filter to Winceflam the

Emperour bare an Oftrich, with a nail in his

beak.

King Henry the fourth fas it is in Mafter

Gartens book) ufed a Fox tail dependent, fol-

lowing Lyfanders advice, if the Lyons skin

were too (hort, to piece it out with a Foxes

cafe.

His half brethren furnamed Beaufort of

Beaufort in frame (which came to the houfe

of Lancajier, by Blanch of Artovs^ wife to

Edmund, firft Earl of Lancafier) and who af-

ter were Dukes of Sommerfet, &c. bare a

Portcullis gold > whereunto not long after-

ward was added this word ALTERA SE~
CVRITAS. And not long fince by the

Earls oiWarcefter iffued from them,MV 7 AI-

RE AVi T1HERE SPERNO.
G g 3

His
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His younger fon Humfrey, duke of Gloce-

fter, a noble fautor of good letters, bare in

that rdpedt a Laurel branch in a golden

cup.
• That moft martial Prince King Henry the

fifth, carried a burning CrefTet, fometime

a Beacon : and for his word, (but not ap-

propriate thereunto,) VNE SANS PLVS,
One and no more.

King Henry the fixth had two feathers in

faltier.

King Edward the fourth bare his white

Rofe, die fetter-lock before fpecified, and the

Sun after the battel of Mortimers crofs, where

three Suns were feen immediately conjoyning
s
in one.

King Richard the third bare a white Boar,

which gave occafion to the rime that coft the

maker his life.

*£he Cat, the R at, and Lwell the Vog,

Rule ^1/ England under a Hog.

King Henry the feventh, in refpecl: of his

defcent from the houfe of Somerfet, ufed the

Portcullis before mentioned > and in refpecl

of the union of the two houfes of Lancaflei

and Tor}^ by his marriage, the white Rofe u«

nited with the red, fometime placed in the

Sun. And in refpecl: he was crowned in the

field with King Richards crown, found in ar

hawthorn bulh, he bare the hawthorn bu/1

with the crown in it •, and with this he fillec

the windows at Richmond, and his chappel tf

if
r
citminjler

f Hi\
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His wife Queen Elizabeth had a white and

red rofe knit together.

His mother Lady Margaret^ Counteis of
Richmond^ had three white Dalles growing
upon a turf.

When Ring Henry the eighth began his

reign, the Englifh wits began to imitate the

French and Italian in thefe devices, adding the

Mots.Firit King Henry himfelfat the interview

between him and King Erancvfthe hrff-,where-

at alfo Charles the fifth was prefent, ufed for

his Imprefs,an Englifh Archer in a green coat,

drawing his arrow to the head, with this in-

fcription, CV 1 AVHJEREO, P K IE-

E S *i : when as at that time thofe mighty-

Princesbanding one againfi the other,wrought

him for their own particulars

His fecond wife Queen Anne, a happy mo-
ther of Englands happinefs by her molt happy

daughter, bare a white crowned Faulcon,

holding a Scepter in her right talon, Handing

upon a golden trunk , out of the which

fprowted both white and red rofes, with

MIHI El mem:
To the honour oi Queen Jane v

who died

willingly to fave her child King Edward,

bare a Phoenix in his funeral-fire,' with this

Motto , NASCAfVR V 1 A L-

iER.
King Edward the fixth bare (as the black-

PrinceJ three feathers in a Crown while his

Father furvived, as Prince of Wales, with

I C VIEN. Albeit he was never created.

Queen Mary when (he was Princefs, ufed

G g 4 bcth
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both a red and white Rofe, and a Pomegra-
nate knit together, to (hew her defcent from
Lancajier, TorJ^ and $/wi#. : when (lie came
to the Kingdom, by perfwafion of her Cler-

gy, (he bare winged Time drawing Truth out

of a pit
4

, with VERITAS TEMP OKI S
EILIA.

Her SuccelTor (of blefTed memory) Queen
'Elizabeth, upon occafions, ufed fo many he-

roical devices, as would require a volume >

but moll commonly a Sive- without a Mot,

for her words, V ID E 0, ?ACEO, and

£'E MPER EADEM, which fhe astru-

ly and conftantly performed;

Cardinal Poole {hewed the terreftrial globe

incompaffed with a Serpent, adding this out

of St. Matbev, E S T 1' E PRVDEN*
TES. -

•
' •" *

NOw I will defcend from the blood Royal

and former time , and prefent unto

you a few ImprefTes ufed by* noble, andgen^
tletnen of our nation, in our age, without

commenting upon them, as the Italians ufe.

For the perfons names I am to be pardoned, as

knowing them not, when I obferved them at

Tilts and elfewhere : But fuch as adjoyned

after the old and n ioft laudable Italian man-
ner, their Arms withal.

: '

He fignfficd his conftancy in adverfity,

which painted a man fwimming'and itriving

'dgainil the ftream in a tempeftuous fea, with
ihis^ANIMVS 1AMEN IDEM.'•-'<

• Befirous
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Dcfirous was he to rife, but found counter-

parts , who figured a man afcending a Moun-
tain,but repell'dwith contrary winds,with this

MottoJtltENS AD SVMMA REPELLOR.
Henry Howard Earl of Surrey, Son and

Heir to Thomas Duke of Norfolk^ devifed for

himfe]f,I know not upon what confideration,

a broken pillar with this word , SAT SV-
PEREST. But I read he was charged at his

arraignment with that device , the impaling
of his Arms with the Arms of Saint Edward,
and erecting three Banquetting houfes, as

Rafiilions in his Garden near Norwich ^ as

matters of great confequence and high trea-

fon, to the lofs of his life. This is that no-
ble Earl of Surrey, who firft among the No-
bility of England, conjoyned the iionour of
Learning to the honour of high Parentage.

Of whom the learned Hadrianus Junius
giveth this teftimony in Latine, which I can-

not fo well exprefs in Englifh. Heroicum
corporis filum, ingenium velox, & expromptum,

memoria inexhaufta, pleneque Mythridatica,fer-

mo ah ipfis Crativs ejfiftus , linguarum multiplex

cognitio, &c. :.

He would either find a way or make a way
to his preferment, which caufed to be pour-

trayed,a hand working out a way in a craggy

hill with a pick-axe,and this word, 1 NVE-
NIT, AVT FACIT.

Sir Philip Sidney , to note that he perfifted

always one, depainted out the Cafpian Sea fur-

rounded with his (bores,which neither ebbeth

»or floweth -and over it, SINE REFLVXV.
He
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He acknowledged his effence to be in his

gracious Soveraign , which bare a Sun-dial,

arid the Sun fetting, adding OCCASV PE-
SINES ESSE.
He might feem to bear a vindicative mind,

but I think it was for fome amorous afFedti-

on, which bare a flie upon an eye , with SIC
VLTUS FEREAM.

Upon his Princes favour he wholly relyed,

which devifed the Sun mining upon a bu(h,

fubfcribing SI VESERIS PEREO.
As he which in like fenfe bare the Sun re-

flecting his raies from him, with $j>VOVS-
gVEAVERlES?

His devout mind to his Lady he devoutly,

though not religiouily (hewed , which under
Venm'm. a cloud changed the ufual prayer into

SALVA ME VOMINA.
He (hewed his affectionate good-will in

height of courage, that (hewed in his (hield,

Atlas bearing Heaven with a roul infcribed

in Italian, INtENVAM CHI WO.
The force of love was well figured by him

that gave an Unicorn ( haply the badg of
. his Family) repofing his head in a Ladies lap,

with this word , , gVAN?A TOlWlIA.
Excellent was that of the late Earl" of

IJfex , who when he was caft down with for-

row , and yet to be employed in Arms , bare

a black mourning ihield without any Figure,

but infcribed, P AR''NULLA FIGVRA
VOLORI. ~

A (tedfaft fetled mind was in that Gentle-

man, that devifed ibr himfelf a Vyramis open

\ .to
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to .wind and weather , with NEC FLAtV,
NEC FLVCfV.

He noted our peaceable times, which hav-
ing a Martial mind (hewed an armed Knight
foundly ileeping in "a cock-boat upon a calm
Sea, with JEgVORA IVfA S1LEN%.
He played with the name , and hoped re-

medy to his Love , which devifed a Role,

with that of Ovid,(leaving out the Negative)
AMOK est: MEVICABILIS HEKBIS.
A Gentleman committed , and after with

his great commendation enlarged , took to

him for an Imprefs , a Ball upon a Racket,

fuperfcribing, PEKCVSSA KESVKGO.
The Sun declining to the Weft, with Occi-

'

dens, Occident I being fhort in the firft word,
and long in the fecond, (hewed that the fafe-

ty and Jife both of the bearer and of others

did depend on the light and life of the Sove-

raign.

A ftudious lover of good letters framed to

himfelf only the figure of I, with this philo- .

fophical principle, OMNIA EX VNO.
Out of Philofophy likewife another, to no-

tifie his greater!: impeachment , drew this

principle , EX NIHILO NIHIL ; and in-

scribed it bend-wile , vdrh his Arms in a bare

fhield.

One weighed down with fome adverfe hap,

and yet not altogether hopelefs
,

painted an

heavy ftone faftned to a man's arm , with,

S?ES MIH1 MAGNA TAMEN.
Neither feemed he void of all hope for his

pains after long fervice , which painted a fal-

low
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low field with, At gVANVO MESSIS ?

The Needle in the Sea-Compafs ftill mov-
ing but to the North point only with MO-
VE OR IMMOfVS notified the re-

fyc&ive conftancy of the Gentleman to one
only.

The ornament of our Land was meant by
him which placed only the Moon in Heaven
in full light with $^lt> SINE IE
COELVM?

Far was he from Venus fervice which bare

Venus pourtrayed in a Cloud with NIHIL
MINVS.

But wholly devoted was he to that God-
defs , which contrariwife bare the Aftrono-

mical character of Venus , with NIHIL
MAGIS.
The fuccefliye variety of worldly affairs,

or his own favours, a madious Gentleman
well noted, which painted in an Hemifphere

ibme Stars riling, fome fettirig, with SVR-
GVNT^VE ^ADVNIgVE VI-
CIS SIM.

His whole truft repofed that good Divine

in God, ' which after forrie adverfities fet upon
a Rock beaten with wind and weather

,

to exprefs his Hate yet Handing , with DEO
JVVANIE, DEO CONSERVANfE'.

Heavenly cogitations were in him,who on-

ly figured a man kneeling,with his hands lift-

ed up to the Heavens,with this infcribed,S V-
fREMA OVlIMA MVNDL
A very good invention was that to fhew

Jiis flay and fupport by a Virgin Prince, who
prefented
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prefented in his (hield , the Zodiafk with the

Characters only of Leo and Virgo , and this

word, HI S EGO PRMSIVIIS.
It may be thought that he noted deferts

to be every where excluded, and meer hap to

raife moft men, who infcribed within a Lau-

rel Garland, FATO NON MERIT 0.

A lavifh Tongue might feem to have dam-
nified the Gentleman, which took for his de-

vice a Landskip, as they call it, and folitary

Mountains, with 7071 MONTES
,

TvTVM SILENTlVM.
He had no great care t© exprefs his con-

ceit in an Imprefs , which neverthelefs he did

exprefs , which bare a White Shield infcrib-

^\NEC CVRA NEC CHARA-
CTER.
No Knight of Verms was he , who as tri-

umphing over her force, bare her Son ("wing-

ed Cupid) in a Net, with <£V I C A P IT
CAPITVR.

The Star called Spica VirginU , one of the

fifteen which are accounted to be Gf the firft

magnitude among the Aftronomers, with a

fcrole inwritten, MIH I VI TA S P ICA
VIRGINIS^ declared thereby haply, that

he had that Star in the Afcendent at his Na-
tivity , or rather that he lived by the graci-

ous favour of a Virgin Prince.

One in our Sea-fairing Age adventuring

himfelf and all he had to the Seas, propofing

no certain arrival to himfelf,made a Ship with

full fail in the Sea, and fuperfcribed, P N-
7VS INICNOTO.

His
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His mind mounted above the mean which:

devifed for himfelf , one that had clambred

much more than -half the way of a fteep

Mountain, adding this word near him, VIX-
ERVNt FAlVI , omitting the other part

of the Verfe, Medium tenuere beath

Likewife he hoped to attain the heighth-

of his defire, which, made one climbing tc

the middle of a Pyramis , with HVC SPE,
' by him, and ILLIC SPES above him.

Another alfo which climbed. in his con-

ceit, but as it feemeth fearing a fall, made a

man upon the upper degrees of a Ladder,

with this Motto ad joyned, NON" gVO SET>
VNVE CAVO.

"

He referred Fate, Fortune and all to his So-

vereign , which drew for himfelf the twelve.

Houfes of Heaven , in thd form which Afiro-

logians ufe,' fetting down neither Sign , nor

Planet therein , but only placing over it this

word, DISPONE,
The like reference had he which only ufed

a white Shield, and therein written, FA1VM
INSCKIBAt ELIZA, 9

It may be doubtful whether he affe&ed his

Sovereign, or Juftice more zealoufly, which
made a rrian hovering in the Air , with FE-
ROR AV ASlRJEAM.

You may eafily conjecture what he con-

ceived, who in his Shield reared an Oare with

a'failfaftried thereunto, adding , FORS El
VIRlVS MISCENlVR IN VNVM

Full of loving affection was he to his La-

(tf, which bare a Rofe upon his pricking

branch
?
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branch., with ABIGIlgVE fRAHlf-
£VE.

With many a bluftering blaft hefeemedto
have been tolled , which painted an Horizon,

with all the Cardinal and collateral winds
blowing, and in the middeft RAPlVNf-
§>VE FERVNIgVE.

As to the honour of Magellanus ( whofe
Ship firft parted round about the World

,

though he mifcarried ) was devifed the terre-

strial Globe, with tU PRIMVS CIRCVM-
VEDIStl ME. So our Sir Francis Vra^
who fortunately effected the fame , had de-

vifed for him a Globe terreftrial , upon the

height whereof~is_a Ship under fail, trained

about the Globe with two golden halfers, by

direction of an hand out of a Cloud, and a

Dragon volant upon the hatches , regarding

the direction with thefe words,^ V XI L 1
VIVINO.
An Imprefs too perplexed and unfitting

for fo worthy a man, who as one faid to him
moft excellently in this Diftich.

FLVS VVtRA , Hercideis-'inferthus , Urafa
columnis,

Et magna diets Hercule major ego,

A man very worthy to be eternized by

fome good pen, as alfo his fervant John Oxen-

ham , who arriving with feventy men in the

ftraight of Dariena in America , drew a land

his Ship, and hiding it with boughs, marched

over she Land with his Company ,
guided

__ hY
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by Negroes , until he came to a River where
he cut Wood , made him a Pinnace, entered

the South Sea,, went to the 111and of Fearls^

layd there, ten days, intercepted in two Spa-

nifh Ships fixty thoufand weight of gold
,

and One hundred thoufand in Bars of lilver^,

returned fafely to the main Land v but

through the mutiny of his Souldiers he mis-

carried, and as the Poet faith, Maghis excidit

aufis , in an adventure never .attempted by a-

ny, and therefore not to be forgotten $ when
as the Lopez

y
a Spaniard hath jrecorded it not

without admiration y as you may fee in the

Difcoveries of the learned and , induftrious

Mr. Richard Hackluit ;. But pardon this di^

greffion occafioned by the memory of Sir Fr,

Drake. } .;. ; . ,; .
, ..

It feemed a difficulty unto him to live right-

ly either in liberty or bondage,-which painted

one Greyhound, courfing , with .I N LI~
BERlATE LABO K, and another tied

to a tree gazing, on the game , with , I
N"

SERVIIVTE VQLOR.
I cannot imagine what he meant , which

took for his devife afmall brook paffing a~

long the Lands mildly, till it came to a dam,
and there riling and raging overflowed- the

lands, with MAGIS MAGIS§VEy written

in the place overflowed : unlefs he would
give us to underftand that the more his aflfe-

dtions were flopped, the more they were Alf-

red.

He which took a man armed at all points,

with ME Ef MEVM, while he (hewed,

a

refolutiorv
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and that of King Henry the Eight, VIEV
ET MC N T> K I jT, God and my
Right.

.r , ,
• .

In the ImprefTes of Kufcelli I find .that Sir

K ichard $heUey
, Knight of S. Johns , ufed a

White : Faulcon , with this. Spanijb Motto
5

lETFIV AL CVIA., Idejl \ Faith and gen-

tlenefs,which Falcon he quartered in his.Arms
by tfye xizmtoi Michelgrove^ as they fay.

Whereas the. .Laurel facred, to Learning is

never hurt by lightning , and therefore the

Cock rcforteth thereunto in tempeits , as na-

tural Hifiorians teftirie : He, feemed ftudious

of good learning ,. and fearful of danger
y

which caufed tp be painted for him a Coc^c

under a Laurel,with SIC EVlTABILE
FV,LMEN, ... .,

;
An

, amorous affection was only noted in .

him which fet down an eye in an heart,

with VVINVS A10.
,
He alfo held one courfe, and levelled at

one mark, which made a River in a long tracl:

difgorging himfelf into the Sea,with S E M-
?ER AD HAKE.

.

He doubted not to find the right courfe by,

indirect means ,. which did fet down aipheri-

cal crooked pair of CompafTes, with PER
OBLI^VA RECtA.

,
.

He propofed to himfelf honour in Martial

fervice, which made a Trophpe, or trunk of'

a Tree with Harnefs and Abillements of
War,, and a Sepulchre not far off , adding,

pndenieitfi
?
AVt SFOLIIS 1&T

HH fEMVK .
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TEMVR OFlMlS. Omitting that

which followeth m Virgil , Aut letho infigni.

A wary man would he feem , and careful

for his own , which (hewed a Village on fire,

with JAM TKOXIMVS ARVE7.
Tyred might he feem with Law-Delays, or

fuch like fuits , which devifed for' himfelf a

tottering Ship with torn fails driven up and

dowh,with JAM SEPflMA FOR*
TA *!. You know what followeth , Omni-

bus errantem term & fluftibw <efias.

In the beginning «of her late Majeftiesr,

Reign, one upon happy hope conceived,,

made an half of the Zodiack , with Virg&

rifmg , adding JAM RED ITV Et
VIRGO: fuppreifing the words following,

J&edeunt Saturnta regna.

Variety, and viciffitude of humane things

"

he feemed to fhew , which parted his (hield,-

FerT'ale\Argeni & Sables^ and counterchange-

ably writ in the Argent, ATER^ and htn

the Sables, A LB VS.
' He elegantly (hewed by whom he was

drawn , which depainted the Nautical Com-
pafs, with AVT MAGNES , AVTF
MAGNA.

Another afcribing his life and all to his'

Lady, pictured a Tree near a Spring , and atj

the root thereof, §rVOT> VIVAM
7VVM.
He (hewed himfelf to be a Martial, and a

Mercurial man , which bare a Sword in one

hand, and a Bay in the other , with ARtl
E? MAR7L

It
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It might feem a craving Imprefs ,- which

fet nothing but Ciphers down in a roul, withAWE VEL VNVM.
Likewifehe which fet down the nine nu-

meral figures, with ADDE, VEL AV~
/ME, .

.

: His meaning might be perceived out of

the laft Eclogue of Virgil, containing G#%Y
loving Lamentations,which portraied a Tree,

and the Bark engraved E, adding this Word
2

CUES C El*IS.

i Studious in Alclymy might he feem, or in

fpme abftrufe Art which he could not find

put, which (hewed for his device only a gold-

en branch, with LAfET A KB ORE
OF AC A, _

. He feemed not to rcfpecl:. hopeful tokens

without good effects , which made a Ship

.

finking, and the Rainbow appearing , with
QV

I

D TV, SI FE K E a
;- 1 know one which, overcome with a pre-

dominant humour was fo troubled with a.

fanciful vain cogitation , that no counfel ok

company could withdraw him from it, figu-

red a man with a (hadow projected betore

him, with this word, IT COMES,
A Gentleman Scholar drawn from the U-

niverfity where he was well liked, to the.

Court , for which in refpecl: of hisbalhful.

modefty, he was hot fit h painted a red.Coral

branch
?
which while it grew in the Sea was'

green , with this , N.VNC KVBEQ,
ANTE VIKEBAM.
Malte Richard Caren? of Anthony

7
when

rih % he''
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he was in his tender years, devifed for hm>
felf an Adamant upon an anvile, with, a hand
holding an hammer thereover, and this Itali-

an Motto , CHEVERACE VVRE-
K A : which alfo contained his name Ana*
grammatically.

He feemed not to be fuffieiently warmed,
living in the Sun-fhme of the Court, which
framed for his device a Glafs of Parabolical

concavity , or burning-glafs , as fome call it,

with the Sun mining over it, and a combufti-

ble matter kindled under it y with NEC
VVM CJLESCO*

He doubted not but continual fuit would
mollifie his Miftrifs heart, which made an Eye
dropping Tears upon an Heart,with S JE?E
CAVENVO.

He lacked but fome gracious hand to effect

fome ^matter well forward, which made more
than half a circle with a pair of compaffes, the

one foot iixe<\ in the centre, the other in the

circumference, placing thereby, A T> DE
MANVM.

His conceit was godly and correfpondent to

his name, who made an Hart in his race to a

fountain, and over it, vi CER VVS
FONTEM, and under it, S IC ABRA-
HAMVS CHRISlVM, The mean-

ing is plain to all which know Scriptures,

and I take the Gentleman's name to be Abra-

ham Hartwel. The fame Imprefs was ufed

by Boromeo the bell Cardinal which I have

heard of,but with this wo*d,VNA SALVS.
When the Spaniards purpofed the Invailon

1558.
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-J .5 58. and their Navy was fcattered to their

confufion, by a Ship fired and carried among
them by direction from her late Majelty *, A
Gentleman depainted that Navy in confufi-

on with a fired Ship approaching , adding to

Her Honour out of Virgil
a
VVX F JE-

MINA FAClI.
This calls another to my remembrance,'

which I have feen caft in filver, as concerning

that matter , A great Navy upon the Sea near-

the South coaftof England, with VENIJ^
VIDIt, FVGI^I As that of Julius C&-
far, when he had overcome Fharnaces

3
VE-my

vivaria.
About the time 1,

when Come diilikes grew
between the Englifh and the States of the \lr

nited Provinces , they fearing that it might
tend to the hurt of both , caufed to be Im-
printed two pitchers floating on the water up-

on a Medalia,with SI COL LID IMV £ 9

FKANGIMVK.
In the like fence, there were coyned pieces

with two Oxen drawing the plough, the one

marked with a Rofe for England , the other

with a Lion on the (boulder for Holland, and
written thereby .iRAHltE JE g>V
JVGO.
He meafured himfelf with a mean , and

feemed to reft content , which made a Tor-
tois in his fhen,with MECVM H ABITO.

His conceit was obfcure to me which paint-

ed a Savage of America pointing toward

the Sun, with TIB I ACCESSV, Ml-
BI VECESSV.

Hh 3 Sir
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Sir fhilif Sidney, who was a long time

Heir apparent to the Earl of Leicefier, after

the faid Earl had a Son born to him , ufed at

the next Tilt-day following S PER AVI
dafhed through, to (hew his hope therein was
dafhed.

He figniried himfelf to be revived with
gracious favour, which made the Sun (hining.

upon a withered tree , but new blooming,

with this, HIS RAVIIS REV1VI-
VA VIRE SCO. >

The late Earl of Ejf'ex took a Diamond
only amidft his Shield , with this about it,

VVU FOKMAS MINVIS. Dia^

monds, as all know^ are impaired while they

are fafhipned and pointed.

Sir Henry Leu upon fome Aftrological con-

federation, ufed to her late Majefties Honour,

the whole conftellation of Ariadnes Crown
culminant in her Nativity , with this word :

COELVMgVE SOLVMgJJE
BEAVI%
A fetled confcience did he (hew , which

made a Halcyon hovering againft the wind,

with CONSfANS C0N7RARJA
S PERN If. The Fifhers do fay , that

when k is dead and hanged up, it turneth the

belly always to the wind.
- He might feem to be in fome hard di-

• fuels , which carried a Viper upon his hand,

with this word over-written , MORS,
VEL MORSVS.
He might feem to reach at fome of Vtd-

iiins Orders
?
which made a Buck cafting his

hprnSj,
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hornsjwith JNERMIS VEFORMIS
over him s and under him , CV RL V0-
LENT HABENfES.

It was fome loving conceit exprefTed by
him, which bare two Torches, the one light,

the other out
J

with EX1INGV0R
A SIMILL

Another prefenting himfelf at the Tilt , to

fiiew himfelf to be but young in thefe fervi-

cts, and refolving of no one Imprefs , took

only a white (hield, as all they did in old

time, that had exploited nothing, and in the

bafe point thereof made a Painters penfil,

and a little (hell of colours with this Spanijh

word.HAZEV MEgVE gVIRES,
id efi^ Make of me what you will.

At that time one bare a pair of fcales,

:
With fire in one balance and finoke in the

other, thereby written , PONVERARE,
ERRARE.

The fame day was born by another , many
flies about a candle, with SIC S P LEN-
VWIQRA FEtVNfVR.

In another fliield, (if I am not deceived)

drops fell down into a rire , and there-under

was written
,
t A MEN NON EX-

7INGVENVA.
The Sun in another {hield did feem to caft

his rayes upon a Star, partly over-fhadowed
with a cloud , and thereby was fet down,
JANlVM gV A'NIVM.
A Letter folded and fealed up, fuperfcrib-

ed, L E G E El' RE LEGE, was born

by another , and this laft I refer to the Read-

ers confideration. H h 4 Con-
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Confident was he in the goodnefs of his

caufe, and the Juftice of our Land, who 6>h*

ly pictured Jujiitia with her Ballarice and

Sword , and "this being ah Anagram of his

Name, DV M ILL 4, EVINCAM.
For whom alfo was devifed by his learned

Friend, ?alias's defensive Shield with Gorgon's

head thereon, in refpedfr
' of his late Sove-

reigns moft gracious Patronage of him,' with
this Anagrammatical word '" NIL M A~
LVM CVI DE A. ' '

":

•
*

Epttyk
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Epitaphs.

Reat hath been the care of burial

even iince the firft times, as you may
fee by the examples of Abraham^ Ja-

cob, Jofepbj JoJhua the old Prophet in Bethel^

and lobie \ and alfo by that in holy Scrip-

tures : Mortuo he deneges gtatiani, ' The Jews
anointed the dead bodies, wrapped them in

fyndon" , laved them in . covered fepulchres

hewed out of ftone': The Egyptian} embalm-
ed" and filled them With odoriferous fpices,

referving them in glafs or coffins : the Affyri-

ans in wax and honey : the Scythians carried

about the cleanfed carKafes" to the friends of
the deceafed for forty days withTolemn ban-

quets:' And that we may not particulate,

the Romans fo far exceed in funeral ho-

nours , and ceremonies , with ointments,

images
3

bone'fires of rnoft precious woods,
facririces , and banquets , burning their Macrobius

dead bodies until about the time of ibeo-

dofius'y that Laws were enacted to re-

nrainthe excels. Neither have any negle-

cted burial, but fome favage Nations, as

Badtrians, (which call: the dead to their

dogsJ fome varlet Philofopers, as Diogenes^

which "defired to be devoured of fifties \

tome
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fome diffolute Courtiers as Mecew, who was
wont to fay.

Non ttmulnm apro^ fepelit natura relittos.

As another faid.

J)e terra in terrain ^ & quaim terra fepuU
chrum.

Yea, fome of efpecial ngte amongft us neg-

lecting the laft duty either upon a (paring or

a precife humour, are content to commit to

the Earth their Parents, wives, and the near-

eft unto them in tenebm^ with little better

than Sepulcbra afinorum. As for thofe which
philofophically diflike monuments and me-
morials after their death, and thofe that af-

fect them b I think as Pliny did, (peaking of

Virgimw^and Apronius^ that both, of them
do ambitioufly march with like paces towards

glory, but by divers Ways, thefe.openly, in

that they defire due titles, thofe other covert-

ly, in that they would feem carelefly to con-

temn them.

But among all funeral honours, Epitaphs

have always been moft refpedtive, for in them
love was (hewed to the deceafed \ memory
v/as continued to pofterity^friends were com-
forted,and the reader put in mind of humane
frailty.

The invention of them proceeded from

the prefage or fcrefeeling of immortality im-

planted in all men naturally, and is referred

to
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to the Scholars of Linus , who firft bewailed
their Matter,'- when he was flain, in doleful

verfes, then called of him JElinum^ after-

ward Epitaphia, for that they were firft fung
at burials, after engraved upon the fepul*

chres.

It,were needlefs to fet down here the Laws
ot'Vlato, that an Epitaph (hould be comprifed

r

in four verfes -, or of the Lacedemonians

,

who referred this honour only to Martial

men, and chafi women : or how the moft an-
cient, (efpecially Greek,) were written in
Elegiac verfe, after in profe.

How monuments were erected moft ufual-

ly along the high-way-iide, to put paffengers

in mind that they are, as thofe were, mor-
tal.

How fuch as violated fepulchres were pu-
nched with death, banifhment, condemnati-

on to the mynes, lofs of members, accord-

ing to circumftance of fad: and perfon, and
hoxv facred they were accounted.

In which regard I cannot but give you
the words out of the Novell* leges Valentin.

Au^iefti^ Ve fepulchm^ titulo 5. which are

worth reading. Scimus^ nee vana fides^ &
faints membrti anhnis habere fenfitm, & in 0-

riginefn fuam jpiritum redire coeleftem^ hoc //"-

brvs vetens fapienti£
p

hoc religiows, quarn ve~

neramur & colimus, declaratur arcam. Et
licet occafus necefjitatem mens divina non fenti-

at-^ amarit tamen anirng fidem corporum reli-

fiorum, & nefcio qua forte ratiows occulta fe-

pulchri honore Utentity : cups tanta permaneat

circa
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maneat cura temporibus ^ut videamus in hot

ufm fumptu nimio pretiofa montium metaUa

transferrin operofafque moles cenfu laborante

componi. §hcod prudentium certe intelligently

recufaret^fi nihil crederet ejfepoft mortem, Ni-
mis barbara eft& vefana credulifM , munus ex-

tremum luce carentibus invidere
5
& dimtu per

inexpiabile crimen fepulchrk , monftrare codo

eorum reliquias humatorum» Again ft which

I cannot withput grief remember , how bar-

barouily , and unchriftianly fome not long

fince have offended
,
yea , fome Mingendo in

patrios cineres , which yet we have feen

ftrangely revenged.

I could here alio call to your remembrance
how the places of Burial was called by St.

Taid Semination in the refpsd of the allured

hope of Refurrection, of the Greekj Cxmite-

rion , as a ileeping place until the Refurre&i-

on \ andpf the Hebrews
9
7be Houfe of the

livings in the fame refpedt, as the Germans call

Church-yards until this day God's aker Or

God's field. And in the like fence Tomb§
were named Requietoria, Offuaria^ Cineraria^

Vomus ttemtn &c ' As you may fee in old In-

fcriptions at Rome , and elfewhere.' which
Lucian fcoffingiy termed Camp and Cottages

of Carkgfes.

Notorious it is to all, how the fame Luci-

an bringeth in Diogenes laughing and out-

laughing King Maufolus , for that he was fo

pittifully prefled and crufhed with an huge

heap of iiones under his Irately Monument
Isiaufoleum ,*tbr the Ma&niricence accounted

among
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among the Worlds Wonders : But Monu-
ments anfwe'rable to mens worth, ftates , ancf

places, have always been allowed
,
yet ftately

Sepulchres for bafe fellows have always lien

open to bitter Jefts , as that marble one of
Licinus the Barber, which one by the way
of comparifon thus derided , with a doubt

-thereon 5
whether God regarded men of

Worth.

M^rmoreo , Lieinus tumulo jacet , . at Cata

parvo.

Fompewnullo. Credimusejfe Deos ?

Whereunto another replyed with an at
furance , that God doth regard Worthy
men.

Saxa premunt Licinrnn^ vehit altumfama Ca-

tonem^

Tompeium tituli. Credimm e$e Veos,

As for fuch as bury themfelves living, and

fay they live to themfelves , when they live

neither to themfelves, nor to others, but to

their belly , eafe , and pleafure , well wor-

thy are they to have while they live, that

Epitaph which Seneca devifed for Vatia their

fellow , to be inferibed upon his houfe , Hie

fitus eft Vatia , and no memorial at all when
they are dead.

It is not impertinent to note in one word,
&stbe Ancient Komanr began Epitaphs . with

J>.
M. for ViU manihus* P. M. $. *. e*

- " '
'

'"""
'

Dili
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"Dm manibus facrum. Hie fitus eft Hoftes,

fpeaking to the reader. So we and other Chri-

ftians began them with Hie deponhur, Hie ja-

cet, Hie reqmefcit, Hie tumulatut \ in French

Icy gift, Herelieth, and in latter time accord*

ing to the doctrine of the time Ora pro, 6>c„

Ofyour charity, &c. And now after the an-

cient manner T>. 0. M. for Deo. Optimo* Ma-
ximo. Pojieritati Sacrum. Memoriz Sacrum*

Veo & Tofter'u. Virtuti & Ho'rtori Sacrum^

&c9 ':

;

*

.

Likewife as our Epitaphs were concluded

with Onwhofe foul God have mercy, Cups a-

nim£ propitietur Vew* God fend him a joy-

ful refurredrion, &c. So theirs with, Hoc

Monumentum pofuit vel fecit, in thefe letters,

M. ?.M.¥J in the behalf of him that made

,

the Monument- . WithTtf/?, Vale., & Salve

dnimd, nos eo ordine, quo naiura pijferit feque-

murj With H.M. H.N.S. for Hoc monumen^
turn hxredes non fequitur. When they would
riot have their heirs entombed therein h with
Kogo per Veos fuperos inferofque ojj'a noftra ne

violef.\ And moft commonly with Sit tibi :
.

terra levvs, in thefe notes, S. ?. T.L. And
fbmetime with §>iuetem

, pofteri non invide-
\

<wt. ..... -

-
..-. h

But omitting this difcourfe, I will offer^ !

unto your view a number of choice Epitaphs. •

of our nation for matter and conceit, fome
|

good, fome bad, that you may fee how learn*,

ing ebbed and flowed :
' moft of them recove-

:

red from the injury of time by writers. And;
will begin with that at Rome as moft ancient^'

J

erected'
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erected to the memory of a Britain ; who a£»

ter the manner of the time, took a Roman
name.

M. U L P I O J U S T O. O. SIG.
AUG. MILITAVIT. AN. XXV.
VIXIT. XLV. NATION E,

BRITTO. FEC.
M.ULSIUS.RESPECTUS. VEH.
AUG. AMICO OPTIMO DE SE-
BENE MERENTI.

Arthur the valorous1 upholder of the rui-

nous ftate of Britain againft the Saxons about
the year 500. was buried fecretly at Glafienbti-

ry, left' the enemy fnould offer indignity to

the dead body, and about 700. years after,

when a grave was to be made in the Church-
yard there, a (tone was found between two
Tyramides deep in the ground, with a crofs

of lead .infixed into the lower part thereof,

and infcribed in the inner fide of the crofs in

rude Characters, which the Italians now call

Gotifti letters/

HIC JACEf SEPULTUS I N-

CLYTUS REX ARTllRIUS IN
INSULA AVALONIA.

Under which in a trough of Oak were

found his bones which the Monks tranilated

into the Church and honoured them with a

tomb, but'difnonoured him with thefe horn-

pipe verfes.

Hie
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Hie facet Arturus fids*regumy
gloria regni,

§htem morum probity commendat laude perem

ni.

Akguftine the firft Arch-bi(ho^> of Canter-,

bury, who firft preached Chrift to theEng-

lifti nation, converted the Kentiili-menv and

revived Chriflianity in. this Iile J which

flourished
,
among the Britains, many years

before his coming, was buried. at Canter-

bury in Saint Petfr^s Porch, with this Epi-

taph. ,
•

. . ?.,... .

Hie requiefcit dotninm AUguftinus
t

Vorober*.

nenfts Arcbiepifcopus primus, qui olim hue &
beato Gregorio Rornam urbvs ~Bontift.ce dire-

6«f," & a t>eo operatione miraculorurn fuffuU

im, JE;
ihelbertum regem, dc gentem illius ab

tdolorum cultu ad Chrifti fidem perduxit, &
completes in pace diebm officii fui, . defun&us eft

feptimo Kalends Junias, eodem rege regnante.

lri*the fame place were interred the fix fucr

ceeding Arch-bifhops, for whom and Augu-

fUne making the feventh, werethefe verfes,

as common to them all written on the wall

with this title : as I find them in Cervafms

TDorobernenfif*

Septem primt ecclefa Anglorum

columns

'AHgjSinu^jLaurentim^Mellim^JuftmflQnorim^

Dms*dedit
y

Ih'eodoruim
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Stptem funt Anglti primates& protopatres
i

Septem redores, cxlo feptemque trtones,

Septem cifterm vit£, feptemque lucernx^

Et feptem palm£ regni, feptemque corona

^

Seftem funt jle$£ qus htc tenet area ceVti

; But Theodore the laft of the 7. which fir ft

taught Greeks in England, and died in the year

713. had this federally infcribed upon his

tomb."

Scandem alma nov£ fotlix confortla vitg.

Civthis Angelids junlms inane poll*

Cedwall. King of the Weft Saxons, went to

%ome in the year 689. and there being bapti-

zed, renounced the world, ended his lifej

and was buried with this Epitaph 3

Culmen, opes, fbolem, poUentia regna, tri~

umpbos,

Exkviaf, proceres, mania, caftra, lares, ..

Qu£que patrum virtus, & qii£ congejjerat ip<*

fe,

Cadwal armipotens liquit dm^re Vei9

With feme more,- which you may fee iri

Vanlus Viacenus and Beda*

King Eadgar furnamed the Veaceahle, the

great patron and favourer of Monks, dcfei^v

ed well, for his foundation of fo many Ab«
fcies, this Epitaph ;•

I i Autor
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Auto? opum, vindex fcelerum, largitor bono*

rum,
' Sceptriger Eadgarus regna fuperna petit,

Hie alter Salomon, legum pater orbita pacify

§hiod caruit bellvs, claruit inde magvs,

'templa Deo, templvs monachos, monach'vs dedit

agros :

Nequiti<e lapfum, juftitUque locum,

Novit enim regno verum perquirere falfo i

Immenfitm modico, perpetuumque brevi.

To the honour of King Alfred, a godly,

wife, and warlike Prince, and an efpecial ad-

vancer of learning was made this, better

than that time commonly afforded.

Nobilitas innata tibi, probitatvs honorem

Armipotens Alfrede dedit, probitafque laborem^

Terpetuumque labor nomen : cui mixta dolor

i

Gaudia femper erant : ftes femper mixta timor'u

Si modo viUor eras, ad crajlina bella pavebas ,

Si modo vittus eras, in craftina bella parabas.

Cui vefles fudore jugi, cuificca cruore
e
XinUa jugi, quantum fit onus regnare probarunK

Non fu'it immenft quifquam per climata mundi,

Cui tot in adverfis vel rejpirare liceret

:

Nee tamen aut ferro contritus ponereferrum,

Aut gladio potuit vita finijfe labores.

Jam poft tranfatios vit£ regnique labores,

Cbrifim ei fit vera quies, & vita perenms*

It is marvellous how immediately after this 1

;

Uuiq learning decayed in this kingdom, for

s Joh)i)
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John Erigena, alias Scotus, favoured of'Charles

the Bald King of France, and the fore-faid

King Alfred for his learning-,, when he -was

ifabbed by his Scholars at Malmesbury, was
buried with this rude, rough, and unlearned
verfe

:

Claudimr in tumulo SanUus Sophifia Johan*
: nes, . -

Quiditatm erat, jam vivens dogmate miro.

Martyrio tandem Chrijii contendere regnum

§>uo mentis, regnant finai per fecula cun&h

\
On the tomb of Saint Edward the Confeffoj

in TVejlminfter, is this epitaph.

Omnibus infignis virtutum laudibus heros

S.anVxus Edwardiis Confejjbr, Rex veneraudits,

^htinto die Jani moriens fkper <ethera fcandit9

Surfum Corda. Moritar, 1065.

This religious and good King died at £/'>/?-

minjier : the. Chamber wherein he died, yec

remaineth, clofe to Sir thornjs Cottons houfer
he built a goodly houfe in Ejjex, which he cal-

led Have-be-ring, as much to fay, as takg th?

Hing (for he in the Saxon was, the^ in our

now Engiifh) in this place he took great de-

light, becaufe it was woody and folitary, fit

for his private, devotions. I cannot juiiifie

that report, how when he was hindred and
troubled in his praying by the multitude of
(inging Nightingales v earnefUy delired of

God their abfence, fiuce which time, never

I'x % Nightia*
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Nightingale was heard to fing in the Park,

but without the pales many numbers, as in

other places > yet this is reported for a truth

by the inhabitants at this day.

Concerning that name of Havering, from

taking the Ring, the Hiftory is common-
ly known, which is, how King Edward

having no other thing to give aii aged

Pilgrim, who demanded an alms of him
here in England, took off his Ring from

his finger, and gave it him, which Ring
the faid Pilgrim from Hiemfalem, or I wot
not from whence, delivered to certain Eng-
lishmen, and willed them to deliver the fame

again unto their King, and to tell him it

was Saint John the Evangelift that he gave

it unto, and who now fent it again^and with-

al to tell him upon fuch a day he mould dye,

which Was the day above writtten. The
credit of this ftory 1 leave to the firft Au-
thor, and the Legend*, but if at any time

you go through Wellminjler Cloyfter into the

Deans yard, you (hall fee the King and Pil-

grim cut in (lone over the gate : but this by

the way.

And from this time learning fo low ebbed-

in England, that between Ihames and Trent,

there was fcant one found which could un*

derftand Latin, and that you may perceive,-

when as Hugolin Treafurer to King Edward

,

the ConfeiTor, had thefe mod filly verfes in-*

graven upon his monument, in the old Chap^*

ter-houfe of Ifejiminfier.
'

Qui}
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Qui run injufle capit hie Hugoline locus f<?,

Laude pia dares, quia martyribus nece dares*

But (hortly after the Conqueft learning re-

vived,as appeareth by thefe that follow,which

were caft in a more learned mold than the

former.

King William furnamed the Conquerour,

for his conqueft of England, was buried at

Cash in Normandy, with this Epitaph difco-

vered in the late civil Wars of France, but

mentioned in Gemeticenfis.

Gjhii rexif rigidos Normannos, atque Britan-

nos

Audatler vicit, fortiter obtinuit

:

Et Cenomanenfes virtute contudit enfes,

Imperiique fui legibus applicuit

:

Rex magnus parya jacet .hie Gulielmus in ur-

na

:

Sufficit & magno parva domus domino.

*Xer feptem gradibus fe volverat atque duobns

VirginU in gremic Fhcsbus, & hie ohiit.

Upon Stigand Arch-bifhop of Canterbury

degraded for his intrufion and corruption, I

find this moft viperous Epitaph in an old Ma-
nufcript, which feemed to proceed from the

malice of the Normans againlt him.

Hie jacet Herodes Herode ferocior, hu)ns

Inquinat infernum jpiritus, ojj'afolun9

I i 3 IFiHiam
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William the .Valiant Earl of Flanders^

grandchild to this King WUiam the- Cofique-

xour, Ton to Robert, who unhappy in his

irate, lqfing the hope of his Kingdom of Eng-

land, and dying ofa wound in his hand, was
not altogether unhappy in his Poet, which
made him this Epitaph.

Vnicus ille ruit, cujus no~A terga fagittam,

Ctijus nqffe pedes non poiuere fugam*

Nil nifi fttlmen erat, quoties res ipfa mvvebat^

Et fi non fulmen, fulminvs injtar erat.

King Henry the firlr, for his learning fur-

inamed Beauelerc, ,had this flattering Epitaph

as 1 Poets could flatter in all ages.

Hex Henricus obit, decus olim, nunc dolor orbis

^

Numina flent mtmen deperiijje fuum.
Mercurius minor eloquio, vi mentis Apollo,

Jupiter imperio, Marfque vigore gemunt*

Anglia qu£ euro,, qu£ fceptro Frincipis bujus
y

Ardu.a fplenduerat, jam tenebrofa ruit,

H£c cum rege fug, Normannia cum Duce me
ces,

Nutriit b<£0 puerum, perdidit iUa virum.

Whereas this dead King was fo divided;

that his heart and brains were buried in Nor-

\nandy, and his body in England, thefe verfet

were made by Arnulpb of Lifteux.

Henrici, cujus celebrat Vox publics nomen,

' • Hoc pro parte jacent membra fepulia loco
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Quern neque viventem capiebat terra^ nee unus

Vefunctum potuit confepelire locus.

In tria partitus, fua jura quihufque refignat-

Tartibus^ tuuftrans fie tria regna tribus,

Spiritui ccchtm ; cordi cerebroque dicata eft

Neuftria : quod dederat Anglia^ corpus ha*

bet.

Of him alfo another compofed thefe in

yefpedfc of his peaceable government, and the

{roubles _ which enfued under King Stephen^

both in England and Normandy.

Anglia lugeat binc^ Nermannica gens fleat il-

linc^

Occidit Henricus mqdo lux^ nunc lu&us u-

trique.

Upon William fon of King Henry the firft,

and heir apparent of this Realm, drowned
upon the coait of Normandy^ I have found this

Epitaph. *

Ab\lulh bunc terr<e matri mam unda noverca,

Vrob dolor I occubuit Sol Anglicus^Anglia plora ;

§ht£que prius fuerai gemino radiata nitore^

Extincio nato vivas contenta parente.

But well it was with England in that he

was fo prevented, which threatned to make
the Englifh draw the Plough as Oxen. (Hy-
podigma.)

Mavd daughter to the forefaid King, wife- Q^cn
to Henry the fourth Emperour, mother to Maud,

I i 4 King
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King Henry the fecond, who intituled he?

felf Emprefs and Augufia, for that fhe was
thrice folemnly crowned at Rome, as R. de

Viceto teftifieth, and Anglorum Doming be
caufe (he was heir apparent to the crown of

'England, was very happy in her Poet, who
in thefe two feveral verfes , contained her

princely parentage, match, and iflue.

lAa^na ottu, majorque viro, fed maxima partu
y

' tiicjacet Henrici filiay jponfa, parens,

Alheric Vere, grandfather to the firft Earl

c£ Oxford, and his fon WMiam were buried

together, Anno 1088. with this Epitaph at

Colrie^ where he was founder and afterwatd

Monk,as it is in the Annaks ofAbingdonAbby.

%npmr
y

en fenior, fater alter, filius alter,

Legem, fottunam, terram venere fub unam

:

Which is not unlike to that of Conrad the

Emperour at Spires in Germany.

Filius hie, pater hie, avus hic,proavus jacet iftic.

7bomM Betket^ Arch-bifhop of Canterbury^

.

flain in Ch-rift's Church at Canterbury at

Chriftmafs had' thefe Epitaphs expreiling

the caufe, the time, and place of his death,

made by his efpecial favourer.

fro Chrifti ffonfa^ Cbfifli fitb tempore, Cbrifti

In templq, Cfavjli verus amator obit.

Qvinta



§$uinta dies natalU erat^flos orhU ah orle

Carpitur^ &fruUtus incipit ejfepoli.

§£uismoritur? pr&ful, cur ? pro grege. quali*

ter? enfe :

§>nando $ natalu qui* locus ? ara "DeK

For Theobald of Bloys Earl of Champain^

Nephew to King Henry the Firft a Giraldus

Cambrenfis Bifhop of St. David's in Wales

made this*

Me comes, Comes ille pirn Iheobaldus eras, quern

Gaudet habere polus, terra carere dolet,

Non hominem pojfum, non audeo dicere numen

:

Mors probat bunc hominem, vitafuijfe Deum.
Jraus hominem,citraque Deum : plus bee, minus

iftud,

Nefiio quis, neuter, inter utrumque fuit,

Vitalis Abbot of Weflminfter which died

in the time of the Conquerour ,. had this

Epitaph

:

§hti nomen traxit k vita, morte vocante

Abb.ts Vitalis transit, hicquejacet.

And for Laurence Abbot of the fame place

wHch died 1 176. was made this alluding to

his Name :

fro mentis vit£ dedit ijii Laurea nomen,

Vetur ei vit£ laurea pro mentis,

Thdfe two haply may find as much favour

with

48?
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with fome , if one word do not prejudice, as

that ancient one of Floridus fo highly com-
mended,

§)uod vixi fios eft, fervat laps hie mihi nomen^

Nolo Veos manes, fios mihipro titulo*

Gervays de Bloys bafe Son to King Stephen,

and Abbot alfo of the fame Church , was
buried with the forefaid in the Cloyfkr with

this,

T>e Kegum genere pater hie Gervafw ecce

Monjlrat defunftus , mors rapit omne genus*

William de Alheney Earl of Arundel, and

Butler to the King , was buried at Wimond-

bam which he founded, with this,

Umc Tincerna locumfundavit, & hicjacet^ il!a\

§u£ dedit huic domui, )am fine fine tenet.

That mighty Monarch King Henry the

Second , which by his own right adjoyned

An)ou, Main and
c
iourain , by his Wife Aquii

tain, FbyUbu ' and by conquer! Ireland to the

Crown of England
J
and commanded from

the Vyrene Mountains to the Orcades , was
honoured with this Diftich while he lived

containing his Princely praifes.

Nee laudem , me munus amat, nee honore fu~
perbit,

Nee Ufus tedit, nee dominando prem it.

Andl



And after his Death with this Epitaph.

J£&c Henricus eram, mihiplurima ngnafjibe£t^

Multiplicique mode Duxque Comefquefuu
Cuifaw ad votum nbn ejfent omnia terra

Climata^ierra modd fuffcit otto pedum.

®mi legis bac^penfa difcrimina mortis^& in m$
HumanaJpeculum condition!s babe.

Sufficit hie tumulus, aii nonfuffecerat orbis,

Res brew ampla mihi, cuifuit ampla brevfr,

Rofamond the Fair his Paramour, Daughter

to Walter Lord Clifford, and Mother to Willi-

am Longfyee the firft Earl of Earvsbury eter-

nized by Matter VaniePs Mufe, had this, no-

thing anfwerable to her beauty

;

Hac jacet in tumba rofa mundi non Rofamunda^

''on redelet^fed olei, qua redolere folet*

William Lengfpee Earl of Sarum , bale Son
to King Henry rhe Second by this Lady , had

an Epitaph not unlike to that of his Mo-
ther.

,

Flos eomitum WiHielmus cognomine Longus^

Enfis vaginam cxpit habere brevem.

For Rhees ap Griffith ap Rhees ap 'theodor,

Prince of South-Wales, renowned in his time,

thefe Funeral Verfes were made amongit

others:

Nobile
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Mobile Cambrenfis cecidit diadema decorir.

Hoc eft^Rbeflp cbiit; Cambria tota gemit,

Subtrabitur^ fed non moritur^ quia femper ba~

betur

Ipfius egregium nomm in orbe novum.

Hie tegitur, fed detegifur^ quia fama perennis

Nonfmit illuftrem voce latere ducem

:

JLxceffit pr obitate modum,fenftprobitatem,

llloquiofenfum, moribw eloquium*

The Glory ofthat Magnanimous and Lion-

like Prince King Richard the Firft
5
renown-

ed for his Conqueft of Cyprus
5

the King
whereof he took and kept in fetters of fllver,

and for his great exploits in the Holy Land i

ftirred up the Wits of the belt Poets in that

Age
5
to honour him with thefe 'Epitaphs

which follow., when he was flain in viewing

the Caftle of Cbaluz in Limofin,

Hie Ricarde
j
aces

,fed mors fi cederet armis,

Vitta timore tui, eederet ipfa tuis.

Another alfo writ of him.

Ifiiits in morteperimitformica leonem

:

Trob dolor I in tanti funere, mnndws obit*

An Englifh Poet imitating the Epitaph

made of Pompey and his Children, whofe bo-

dies were buried in divers Countries , made
thefe following of the Glory of this one King

divided in three places by his Funeral.

Vifcer*
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Vifcera Cdriolum^ corpusfins ferv&t Ehraudi^

Et cor Rotbomagum^ magne RJcbarde jumi*

Jn tria dividitur units
,
qui plusfuit um:

Non uno jaceat gloria tanta loco*

At Ymt-Everard where his body was en«

^erred with a gilt Image , were theie fix ex-

cellent Verfes written in Golden Letters, con-

taining his greateft , and moft glorious At-'

chievements : as his Victory againit the Si*

cilians^ his conquering of Cyprus, the finking

of the great Galeajfe of the Saracens , the

taking of their Convoy, which in the Eaft

parts is called a Carvana, and the defending of

Joppe in the Holy Land againit them

:

Scribitur hoc tiimuh, Rex auree^ laus tua, toia

Aurea, materia conveniente nota.

Laus tua prima fuit Siculi, Cyprus altera^Drnmo

Tertia, Carvana quarta.fitprema Jope,

Supprejfi Siculi
y
Cyprus pejjundata, Dromo

Merfus, Carvana capta
y
rstenta Jope.

But (harp and fatyrical was that one
Verfe , which by alluding , noted his taking

the Chalices from Churches for his ranfome,

and place of his death which was called

Chaluz.-

Cbrijle Uii calicis prsdo^ fit pr'&da Caluzis.

Savaricut Bifoop of Lath and Weh , a

birring Prelate
? which laboured moll for the

redeeming
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redeeming King Richard , when he was cap-

tive mAu\bidr ai*d is famous in the Decretals

(lib.%. tit. po, Novii ifa) had this Epitaph,

for that he was always gadding up and down
the World, and had little reft,

Hf>fpes erat mundo per mundumfemper eundo ;

Sic fuprema dies
^ fit fibi prima quies*

And the like in late years was erigravenv

upon the Monument of Jacobus iriulcio , a
Military man of the fame metal , as Lodovic

Guicciardin reporteth,

HIC MORTUUS REQUXESCIT SEMEL,
QUI VIVUS REQUIEVIT NUTMQUAM.

, But Similk Captain of the Guard to Adri-

an the Emperour, ?when he had paifed a moft

toylfome. life , after he had retired himfelf

.

from fervice £ and lived privately {even years

in the Country ^ acknowledged that he had

.

lived only them feven years , ashecaufedto

be inferibed upon his Monument thus.

Hie jacet Similvs cujns <efas multorum annorum

fuit^ ipfefeptem duntaxat annosvixit.

It may be doubtful whether Wulgrine the.

Organift was fo good a Mufician , as Hugh
Archdeacon of Tork^ was a Poet

3
which made

this Epitaph for I^mi*

T.V
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Tie, Wulgrinejadente cadunt voxjrganafantus^

Et quicquidgratum gratia vocis habet.

Voce, lyra^ moduli*, Syrenes, Orphea, Phxbum
Vnus tres potent £quiparare tribus.

Si tamen iUorum non fatiet fama locorum^

§Ouod fueras nobis, hoc eris Efyftis.

Cantor eris^ qui cantor eras, hie charus& 'Me,

Orpheus alter erts, Orpheus alter eris.

Upon one Peter a religious man of this

Age I found this.

Tetra capit Petri cineres, animam Tetra Chriftta,

Sic fibi divifit utraque petra Fetrum.

Upon the death of Morgan bafe Son of
King Henry the Second, was made this Epi-

taph , alluding to his Name in that alluding

Age.

Largd, Benignd, decens, jacet hie fiirps regia^

- morum
Organa MorganofraUta jacente^filent.

King Johni Great Prince, but unhappy, xfagj^
had thefe Epitaphs bewrawing the hatred of

the Clergy toward him, _

Hoc mfarcophagofepelitur Regis imago,

§hii-moriens ntuhum fedavit in orhe tumultum^

Et cut comexa dum vixit probra manebant^

i&mc malapojl mortem timor ejlnefatafequan<»
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§£ui legis fj£e metuens dum cernis te moriturum*,

"Difcito quidremm pariat tihi meta dierum.

Bjut this was molt malicious
3
and pro-

ceeded from a viperous mind,

Anglia ficutadkuc fordet fxtore Jobanm^
Sordidafxdatur^fiedante Johawie^ gehenna.

'

.-

'

-
'

i

In the time of King Henry the Third they.

began to make Epitaphs , as they call it now
out of Tropria qui maribus, asibme, do, in our

Age h but among them this was (hort and

.

good foxWiBam Earl of Tembrpkg^ and Mar-,

{hal of England
3

buried in the Temple
Church.

Sum quern Saturnum fibi Jenfit Hibemia, Solem,

Anglia
y
Mercurium Normannia^ Gallia Martem*

And this was not bad for Richard de Clare

Earl of Glocejler and Hertford
5
which died,

Anno 1 602.

Hie pudor Hippolyti^ Taridls genafinfusVlyfli>\

Mnez, pietjs, HectorU ira facets

I doubt not but this Rythme of Simon

Monfort Earl of Leicefter , ilain at Evefham
,

found favour in that Age
5
as the Earl himfelf

who was fo followed by the people , that he

durft confront his Sovereign King Henry the

Third , and as, the Epitaph doth imply4
TOs the peerlefs man of that Time,-for

Valour,,
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Valour,' Pcrfonage , and Wifdorm

Nunc dantuffato^ cdfuqiie cddunt iterato^

Simone fublato^ Mars Tariff atque Cato.

1

tlpon a Gentleman as fome think named
Ttfone^ buried, at Wimpndham , who gave no-

thing to the religious there, was made this,

Hie fiM eft NuMus^qUia nulf
o nuJlidr ifie ,

Et quia nuUus erat^de nullo nil tibi Chrifte9

Excellent is this ( which I found in the

Book of Wimoridham ) for Pope Lucius borft

ztLuca^ Bifhopof Oftia^ Pope of Rome^ an4

dying at Verona.

Lucd dedit lucem tibi Luci^ Pontificatum

Ojiia^ PapatumRbma^ Verona mori.

Imo Verona dedit tibi vere vivere^ Roma
Exilium^ eurM Ojiia^ Luca mori,

If you will fee an old Dean named Ham
Sol , refembled. to the twelve Sons of old Fa-

ther Anmis^whkh had every one (zsCleobulm

was wont to call them ) thirty Daughters,

fome fair
,
,fome foul , all dying , and never

dying, read this Epitaph.

Tatficipdt menfis doiescujujlibet Hdmo, • •*«

Circumjpettus erat ut Janm, Crimma pugnanr
Ut Februus, veterana novans ut Martins ipfe7

Semina producem ut dprilis^ flore corufcans

Vt M#j%facie plaitdeni ut Junius 5
intm

K. k Femti$
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fetvens ut Julius, ft
-ugis maturus adultd^

Mejjbr ut Augufius,fxcundans bonea more

Septembris, replens vino cellaria more

Odobr'tf,paftor pecudumfedJpiritualk
?

More Novembr'vs -, epulator dapfilis inftar

Orrine Vecembris babei, biemalipefle quiefcens*

Another playing upon the name Hamott

made this for him.

Olim pifiator bominum, qudfipifcis ab bamo

Mortis Captus bamo, celebrat convivia vit£.

But witty was this , whereas he died in m
Leap-year upon the Leap-day , accounted fo

unhappy a day of the Romans,that Valentinian:

- , the Emperour durft not peep out in that day %

Hatha Decanefaces, totofugit exul ab anna

Interitum Soils, aufa videre dies.

Verily he was a man of fome good note;

in that time , for I find another of him allu-

ding alfo to this Leap-day.

Nulla dies anninifi biffextilvs, & anni

Judicio dtmnatafui, neefubdita menfi,

Sed noUvs lux inftar erat^ lux nefcia lucvs
y

JEt lux exijlens inter luces, quafi bubo
.

Inter aves, bujus poterat concludere vitam

» Solis,& bumanum genus bac privdre Interna,

Alexander Necbam a great learned man oi

his Age, as appeareth by his Books Ve divine

fapknti* Uudibm \ was buried in the Cloiftei

at
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it Worcefter with this, but deferved a better*

"fcclipfim patitnrfapieniia : Solfepelitur j

G)uidum vivebat,fiudii genus omnevigebaf: ^ .

Sjolvitur incineres Necham, cuififoret b#res

In term unus, minus ejfetfiebilefunus.

A merry mad maker , as they call Poets?

now, was he,which in the time of King Hen*
ry the Third, made this for John Calf,

Veus omnipotent Vituli miferere J@anm,
Quem morsprtveniens noluit ejfe bovem*

..Which in 'our time was thus paraphrafe4

by the Tranflatour.

AS Chriftian men in my behalf (J^
Trayfor the foul of Sir John Calf, ^,

*

cruel death,asfubtle as a Fox,

Who would not let this Calf live till he had beeft

anOxe,
.

'that he might have eaten both brambles and

thorns,

And when he came to his fathers years might

have wornhorns*

Robert de Courtney was buried at Ford, as

appeareth by the Regifter of that place 1 242.

Under a (lately Fyramti -, who whether he.

was de-fcended from the Earls of Edejfa^ or

from Peter the Son of Lewis the Grofs, King

of France
, had but this bad Infcription ,

which I infert more for the honour of the

R k % Name,
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Name , than the- worth of the Verfe.

Hicjacet ingenui de Courtney gleba Roberti,

yiiliivs egregii, virtutum laude referti.

§he&tn genuitfirenuus Reginaldus Courtenienfis^

Qui procer eximiusfuerat tunc Devonienfts.

A Monk of Durefine bufied his brain in

nicking out thefe nice Verfes upon the death

of W. de La-march Chancellour of England

tinder King John.

CuUnina qui cupi *•* 'gtlduAes powpctfyuejiti

JEftfedatafi A ^fi me penfare velt

ui popuios regi C . Jmemoresjuper omnia/}

Huod triors immi r * ytott pareit hottorepoti

Vobisprapoji ^ yjimilufueram bene fit

JJuod fum vqs erij^ \ ad me curtenia vent

William de Valentia commonly called Val-

iens , Earl of Tembrokf , and half Brother to

King Henry the Third, from whom the Earls

of Shrewsbury, Kent and others are defend-
ed, is intombed at Wefiminfter, with thefe rani

Rythmes.

Anglia tota doles, moritur quia regiaproles,

Quaflorere foles, quam coniinet infima moles

Guilel'mus nomen infigne Valentia pr£bet'

Celfum cognomen, nam tale darifibi debet.

Qui valuit validus, vincenf virtute, valore,

Et placuit-placido fenfu, morumque vigore.

Robert Groftejl , commonly called Robm
profiead Bifhop of Jymceln, a moll learned

Prelate,
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Prelate , reported by Matthew Paris to be a

fevere reprover of the Pope , a favourer of
Learning, a fearcher of Scriptures, a Preacher

of the Word, and generally a man of great

worth, commanded this only to be engraven

over his Tomb.

§htis fim nofce cupis ? caro putrida^nil nifi ver-

mis

-

9

Ghtifquis *\r, hoc de me ft tihi fcirefatis*

But upon his death this was written,

*

Rex dolet, ac regnum gemit^& flet Anglia tota^

Tlehs plangit^ gemitus ingeminate juv'at
,

Quippe Grofcedusfpeculum virtntis, afylum

Ju[iiti<e Regis anchora mortejacet.

'Nonpotent tamen Me mori, cui famaperorat^

Laus loquitur^ redoletfruUus^abundat honor

:

Vnde dolens trifiatur homo^ eanit Angelus inde^

Vnde ferenanturfidera pallet^ humus,

]&ing Henry the Third , a Prince more pi- &in&
ous than prudent, lyeth buried in Weftminjier J^j?

f *

Church, which he newly rebuilded , in a fair

Monument erected "by the Monks , and h>
fcribed with thefe Monkifh Rythmes

:

'Xertius Henricus jacet hie pietatvs amicus^

Ecclefiam iftam fflravit^ quam poft remvavit.

Reddet ei munws qui regnat trinus & unus.

Upon the Tomb of Dr. John Behjngale^

fpmeti.me Bijfhop of Chicbefter this is engraven,

Rk 3
which
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which I fet here for rare correfpondency of
theRythm. •

i

-
• - d

tf^ two*& quails em? quid mundi qu&w honores?

Crimina deplores, in Me nunc tefpeculem :

!

JLn mors antefores
,
qu& clamhat omnibus adfum

J.npxms pajfum,pro me te deprecor ores.

Which is the fame in fence with that at

Geneva. .... -~ ,'

VIXI UT VIVIS
MORIERIS UT SUM MORTUUS

SIC VITA TRUDITUR.

Lewes de Beaumont that learned Bifhop of

Vurefme , who was preferred thereunto for

his affinity unij the Queen, although he

could not with all his Learning read this

word Metropolitke at his Confecration , but

paffed it over with Soit pour diVx \ fwearing

by St. Lewes, that they were difcourteous^

which fet down fo many hardwords in the

ordering of Priefts *, had this upon his Tomb
iin Vurefme Church where he was buried

'jjj

1333. '
';'•'

Ve BeHo Monte jacet hie Lodovicus humatus,

Nobilk exfonte iregum, Comitumque creams,&&>

King Ed- King Edward the Firft, a mod worthy and
ward*/*? mighty Prince ", ' the firit eftaBlifher of the

ftr
fi> Kingdom of England , had affixed at the

Altar of St* Edward, near his Tomb ^tJVejt-

mnfterl
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I iniafter\ «a -large Epitaph in profe

3 whereof J

I
have found only this fragment.

.... Abavus auiem & triavus ejus dila-

tantes imperia
5
fubjecerant fibi Vucatus & Co-

mitatus. Edwardus veto paternarum magni-

ftceniiarum amplius^ emulator exiftens
5
Rega-

leque folium perornans in clypeo & in bafta^

Principatum WaUie truncates ejus principibus^

Leolino &Vavid^ potentifiime adquiftvit. §hiL
nimo dominium Regni Scotia

?
-prima magni in-

dujlria confilii , deinde virtute bellorum vi&orio-

fiffime eft adeptus. Nihilominus Comitatibus

CornubU& Northfolke (difponente eo cujus eft

orbis tent & plenitudo ejus) ad manus Ed-
wardi mirabiliter devolutvs

5 fids faccejjbribus

amplijpmam reliquit matetiam gloriandi. Vbi-

cunque igitur Cbriftus habet nomen , inter pr£-

cellentijjimos reges fidelium habeat& Edwardus

konorem.

The famous King Edward the Third
y

which had fo great Victories over the French^

to the greater Glory than good of England^

as fome fay
5

is entombed at Weftminfter

with this , .when he had reigned fifty

years.

Hie decus Anglorum^ flos regum przteritorum^ ^ .

p
,

jFamafuturorum^ Rex element^ pax populorum^ ward the

T'ertiusEdvardm^regum complens JubiUum. Third.

Kk 4 Kisg
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K(fi* KinS Ricbard the Second his Grandchild,,

Richard and 'Succeflbur , who : was depofed of his

the Second, Kingdom by Henry the Fourth , had for his

Kingdom a Tomb erected at Weftminfter by
King Henry the Fifth , with this rude glofing

Epitaph :

Trudens & mundus Ricbardus jurefecundus',

fer faturn villus^ jacet bkfub marmore piUns*

Veraxfermonefuit, & plenus ratione

:

Corpore procerus ammo prudens ut Homerus,

Ecclefu favit^ elatosfuppeditavit^

§memvvs proftravit regalia qui violavit^

Obruit hjtreticos^ & eorumjlravit amicos :

O clemens Cbrifte^ iibi devotus fuit ijie^

Veils 'Baptijtdz falves quern protulit ijie.

In his time Robert Hawley a valiant En-

quire , was murthered in Weftminfter Church
in Service time, where he had taken San-

ctuary , and is there buried in the place,

where he was rirft afTaultcd with thefe

Verfes

:

hie dolus , ira^furor^ multorum miliili atcpue9

In hoc gladio celcbripietatis afylo^

Vum Leviia Deifermones legit ad aram^

Frbh dolor , ipfe meo Monacborum fanguine
vulfus

Jfperfi moriens^ chorus eft mibi teftis in £vum^

Et me nunc• ret inet facer hie locus Hawle Ro~

bertum^

H,c. qmz pejiiferos male fenft primitus boftes.

• 1 7 !<<(/! u Famous
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Famous is L. Siccinius Ventam , "who

ferved in an hundred and twenty' battails.

And glorious is Henry the fourth Emperour,
who fought fifty two battails s and likewife

honourable fnould the memory be of Sir

Matthew Gourney^ our Countreyman , of
whofe houfe Sir H. Newton is defcended

,

which commanded in battails, and was buri-

ed at Stoke Hamden in Sommerfet-Jhire^ with
'

this French memorial now defaced.

Icy gift le noble & valient Chevalir^ Ma-
lien de Gurnay iad'vs fenefchal de landers

& Capitayn du Chajlell d3 Aques pour no-

'fire Signior le Roy en la Vuche de Guien.

qui en fa vie fit ala battaile de Benema-

zin, & ala apres a la fiege de Algezir fur
le Sarazines^ & auxi a les battayles de

Seleufe^ de Crefly^ de Ingenejje^ de Toy-

ters^ de Nazara, &c. Obiit $6. ttatvs^

'26.Septemb. 1406.

* King Henry the fifth, who as Thomas

Walfihgham teftifieth of him, was godly in

heart, fober in fpeech, fparing of words,
refolute in deeds, provident in counfel, pru-

dent in judgment, modeft in countenance^

magnanimous inadrion, conflant in under-

taking, a great alms-giver, devout to God-
ward, a renowned Souldier , fortunate in

field, from whence he never returned without

victory ^ was buried at Weftminfter^ and his

picture was covered' with filver plate, which
was facrilegioully ftollen away, and his Epi-

taph
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taph defaced, which was butthefe two filly

verfes.

"Dux Normanorum, verm Conqueftor eorum,

litres Francorum decejjit, & Hettor eorum.

* He that made this filly one for Sir John
Woodcock^, Mercer and Major of London, i 405*

buried in St. Albans in Woodftreet, thought

fie obferved both rime and reafon

;

Hie jacet in requie Woodcock^ John Vir ge~

nerofus,

Major LondonU, Mercems valde morofw.

Hie jacet Tom Shorthofe,

Sine Tomb, fine Sheets, fine Riches,

Qui vixit fine Gown,
Sine Cloak, fine Shirt, fine Breeches.

Henry Chichely although he was founder

of All fouls CoUedge in Oxford, and an e-

fpecial furtherer of learning, was but lit-

tle honoured, by this unlearned Epitaph
,

1443.

fauper eram natus, pofi Vrimas hie relevatm,

Jam fum prqftratus, & vermibm efca paraW,
Ecce meum tumulunu

His next fucceffour, one John Kempe, hap-

pened upon a better Poet, who in one verfe

comprehended all his dignities which were

great.

Johannes
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Johannes Kem^e,

BtfprimM^ ter pr<eful erat, bis carRinefunctusa

For he was Bifhop of Rocbefier, Cbichefter^

and London^ Arch-bimop of Xor^, and then

Canterbury^ and Cardinal, rirft Deacon, then

PriehY

This that followeth is engraven about a

fair tomb in a goodly Chappel adjoyning

the Quire of Saint Maries Church in

Warwick^, being a worthy monument of (b

noble a perfon, fince whofe time, although

but late, you may obferve a great change both

£>f the heirs of his houfe, and the ufe of words
in this Epitaph;

Tray devoutly for the foul^ whom God affoil^ of

\ one of the moji worfhipful Knights in his

days of manhood and cunning
a Richard

Beauchamp late Earl of Warwick, Lord

Vejpenjer of Bergevenny, ' and of many 0-

ther great Lordjhips^ whofe body refteth here

under this tomb in a full fair vault of ftone,

fit in the bare rock,* ' ihe which vipted with

long fickgefc in the Caflle of Rohan, there-

in deceafedfull Chriflianly the laft day of A-
pril^ in the year of our Lord God 143 p. he

being at that time Lieutenant general of

France and of the Vutchy of Normandy, by

fuf.cient authority ofour Soveraign Lord King

Henry the fixtb. Ihe which body by great

.liberation and worfbipful conduct

.

t
by Sea

"
;;

"'•

and
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? and by land, was brought to Warwick the

fourth of OVtober, the year abovefaid, and

was laid with full folemn exequies in a fair

Cheft made offtone, afire the Weft dore of
this Chappel, according to bis laft Will and

*Ieftament, therein tor'eft , tiUthis Chappel by

]oim devifed in his life were made, the which

. Chappel founded on the RocJ^, and all the

members thereof his executors didfully mal^e,

and apparail by the authority of his faid laft

Will and'fejlament. And thereafter by the

faid authority, they did translate worjbiffully

the faid body into the vault aforefaid : Ho-

noured be God therefore^

His danghter the Countefs of Shrewsbury

was buried in Saint faiths under S. Fauls at

London, with this

:

Here before the image of Ihefu lieth the worfhip-

ful and right noble Lady Margaret Counteft

0/ Shrewsbury, late wife of the true and yi-

ttorious Knight , and redoubted warriuur

John Talbot Earl of Shrewsbury, which

worjhipfuVy dyed in Gien for the right of this

land, the firft daughter and one of the heirs

of the right famous and renowned Knight

Richard Beauchampe, late Earl of War-
wick which dyed in Roane, and of dame

Elizabeth his wife, the which Elizabeth
• wm daughter and heir to Thomas late Lord

Berkley, and on his fide, and of her mothers

fide Lady Liile, and Ties \ which Counts^

faffedfrom this world the xiiii, day of June,
the .
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the year of our Lord, 1468. Onwhofe foul

the Lord have mercy.

For that valorous Earl her husband the

ferrour of France, I have elfewhere noted his

Epitaph, and now in ftead thereof, I will

give you to underftand that not long fince his

fword was found in the River of Vordon, and

fold by a peafant to an Armourer otBurdeaux^

with this infcription, but pardon the Latine,

for it was not his, but his Camping Chap-

Iain.

SUM tALBOTI M. IIII. C XLIII.

PRO VINCERE IN1MICO MEO.

This infcription following is in the Cathe-

dral Church at Roan in Normandy, for Jshn
Duke of Bedford, and Governourof Norman-
dy, fon to King Henry the fourth, buried in a

fair plain monument i which when a French
'

Gentleman advifed Charles the eighth French

King to deface, as being a monument of the

Englifh victories, he faid : Let him reft in

peace now he is dead, whom we feared while

he lived.

Cy gift feude noble memoire haut& puifjant^

prince lean en fon vivant regent du Roy-
aume de France, Due de Bethfort, pour le-

quel eft fonde une Meffe eftre par chacun tout

ferpetueUement celebree en ceft autel par h
College des Clementins incontinent aprej*

tr'~- : &tj$#jp* k ij.Septemhre 1435.^
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quel 1 3 . jour femblMement eft fende pout

luy Mn obit en cefle eglice. ~Dieu face par-

don a fon ame9

Upon an ancient Knight Sir Jernegan bu-

ried Crofs-legg'd at Somerly in Suffolk fome
hundred years fince •> is written :

Jefus Chrijl both God and man,

Save thy fervant Jernegan.

£r«£Hen- Happy and prudent King Henry the 7. who

,

*¥ *&* 7« flopped the ftreams of civil bloodr which fo

long overflowed England, and left a moft.

peaceable ftate to his pofterity, hath his mag-;

nirlcal monument at JFeftminfter, infcribed

thus %

Septimus hie fitus e(l Henricus, gloria regum

CujiUorum iliius qui tempejiate fuerunt,

,

Ingenio atque opibus gejiarum nomine rerum

;

Accejfere quibus nature dona benigm,

Tront'vs honos
,
fades augujla, heroka format*

Jun&aque ei fuav'vs conjux perpulchra, pudica

it fiecunda fuit, falices prole parenteSj

jienricum quibus oUavum terra Anglia debes.

Hie jacet Henricus, hujus: nominvs Vll, An~„

glU quondam Rex, Edmundi RichmundU Co\

mitvs fiMfS, qui die 22. Aug* Rex creatus, fta-

tim poji apud Wefimonafterium 30, O&ob. coro-.

natur, anno Don?* 1485. moritur deinde %xM
Aprihanno <etatk Lui.Regnavit annos xxii,men*j

fes viii, minus unodie9
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This following I will note out 6f Hackttey

Church, that you may fee that the Clergy
were not always anticipating ai\d griping

many livings, by this worthy man, which re-

linquifned great dignities, and refufed greater*

CbriftopborusVrftvicus Regit Henrici Septi-

mi Eleemofynarius^ vir fua £tate clarus, fum-r
matibus atque infimatibus juxta cbarns. Ad
exteros reges undecies pro patria legatus. T>e-

canatum Eboracenfem^ Arcbidiaconatum Ricb-

mnndU^ Vecanatum Windforit babitos vivens

reliquit. JLpifcopatum Norwicenfem oblatum

tecttfavit* Magnos bonores tots, vita jprevit

frugali vita contentus^ bic vivere^ bic mori vo-

fait. Tlenus annorumobiit^ ab omnibus deji-

deratus. Eunempompam etiam tejlamento ve-

tuit. Hie fepulttis carrivs refurrettienem in ad~

venturn Cbrifti expeftat.

Obiit anno Cbrifti imarnati 1 5 2 1 . Vie 23

.

Martii. Anno ttatk fu£ 74.

. This Teftamentary Epitaph I have read in

an old Manufcript.

*terfam terra tegit^ T)&mon peccata refumat :

Res babeat Mundus^ fpiritus alta petat.

The name of this defunct as it were enigma-

tically exprefTed in this old Epitaph.

Bis fitit bic natus^ puer& bis, bis pivenifque*

JSis vir,bifque\_Jenex^ bis doftor
7
bifque facerdos.
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In' the Cathedral Church of S. Pads in

London^ a ftone is infcribed thus without

name,

Kon bominem afyiciam

ultra,

OBLIVI d
' This man yet would not willingly have

Been forgotten, when he adjoyned his Arms
to continue his memory, not unlike to Philo-

fophers, which prefixed their names before

their Treatifes of contemning glory.

Another likewife fuppreffing his name, for

his Epitaph did fet down this goodly admo-
nition.

Looki man before thee how tby death hafteth^

'

Look^ man behind thee how thy lifewafteth

:

Look^ on thy right fide how death thee defireth^

Loo\'on thy left fide how fin thee beguileili

:

LooJ{ man above thee^ joys that ever (hall lafl^

Look^ man beneath thee^ the pains without reft.

The Abbot of S. Albans which lieth buri*

;

ed there in the high Quire, fupprefled his

name as modeitly as any other., in this.

Hie quidem terra tegitur

Peccato folvens debitum^

Cujhs nowen non impofitum^

In libro vita fit inferiptum.

Jn the Cloifter on the North fide of &
Paulsi
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Pauls now ruinated, one had this infcription

upon his Grave, without name.

V1XI, FFCC AVI, PJENITVI,
NATVRM CESSI.

i Which is as Chriftian, as that was pro-

fane of the Roman

:

. AMICI. .

DUM VIVIMUS
VIVAMUS.

Ring Henry the 8. who fubverted fo ma-
ny Churches, monuments and tombs, .lyetji

inglorious at Whidfor , and never had the

honour either of the tomb which he had pre-

pared, or of any Epitaph that I now remem-
ber,..• , .

But his Brother in law King James the

fourth of Scotland llain at Flodden, though
the place of his burial is unknown, yet had
this honourable Epitaph.

Fama orbem reflet, mortem firs, occitlit : ai'tn

Define fcrutari quod t'egat offa folum :

Si mibi dent animo non imparfatafepdchrurn

^

Augu\\a eft tumulo terra Britanna meo.

Queen Jane who died in Child-birth of

King Edrvard the fixt, and ufed for ber de-

vice a Fhxnix^ being her paternal Creaft, had

this thereunto alluding, for her Epitaph/.

L 1 Vhotnix
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1
fhmix Jana jacet, nato Thxnice^ dolendtim'A

S&cula Fbcenices nulla tuliffe duos.

The noble Henry Earl of Surrey^ Father*

to Thomas late Duke of Norfolk and the '

right honourable and nobly learned late Earl* I

of Northampton^ in the time of King Henry j

the eighth, firft refining our homely EngliM
Poefie, among many other, made this Epi*|

taph comparable with the beft, for Jhomn
Clere Efquire, his friend and follower buried!

at Lambeth^ 1545.

Norfolk Jprang thee, Lambeth holds thee dead,
\

Clere of the County 0/Cleremont though']

higK
Within the womb of Ormonds race thou bred,

And faweft thy cofin crowned in thy fight >

Shelton for love, Surrey for Lord thou chafeA
A$e me, while life did loft, that league rvasi

tender :

Tracing whofe fteps ilfou favpeft Kelfall blas&e, I

Launderfey burnt , and battered Butien renderA
At Muttrel gates bapelefs of all recure,

Thine Earl halfdeadgave in thy hand his w$i\
Which caufedid thee this pining death procureA

Ere fummers feven times [even thou couldft.

fit p.

Ah, Clere, if love had booted, care, or cofl i

Heaven had no% wonne, nor earth fo

timely loft.

The*
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The Duke of Suffo\ and his brother,

(Cons of Charles Brandon, which died of the

fweat at Bugden, were buried together with

I this.

\%)na fides vivos conjunxit, religio una^

\ Ardor& in jtudivf unm, & unus amor*

[Abjiulit hos fimul una dies: duo corpora jum
git -\- -

Vnaurna^ ac mentes units olympus habet.

King Edward the fixth, although he bid &ng~ii$
• his fathers fate in having no fepulchre, yet he ward &>

had the honour of a learned Elegy compofed
by Sir JohnChee^ too long to be here infert-

ed, and this diftich.

% Rex, Regis natus, .
regum deem, unica regni

Spefque falujque fui^ conditur hoc tumulo*

The Earl of Vevonfoire Edward Courtney
7

'

honourably defcended from one of the daugh-

ters of King Edward the. fourth, is buried at.

Saint Anthonies in f.adua with this, which I

fet dawn more for his honour than the elegan-

cy of the verfe.

Anglia quern genuit^ fueratque habitura patron

num^

Corteneumcelfa hdc continet area ~Ducem ;

Credita caufa necis
y:
regni affeciata cupida,

i

Regin£ optatum nunc quoque connubium,

fcui regni.pqceres Hon confenfere Thilippa

ReginamRegi jungere pojje rati,

L 1 2 jZuro*-

\
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Europdm unde fuit juveni peragrare neceffe

Ex quo mors mifero contigit ante diem.

Anglia fi pierat defitntxo principe tanto^

Nil mirum^ Domino deficit ilia pio.

Sed jam Corteneus cxlo fruiturque beati*^

Cum doleant Angli, cum fine fine gemant !

Cortenei probitas igitur^ pr&fiantia, nomen,

Dumftabit hoc templum, vivida femper erunU-

Angliaque bine etiam ftabitftabuntque Britannia

Conjugii optati fama perennvs erit.

Jmproba nature leges Libitina refcindens^

Ex £quo juvenes prxcipitatque fenes.

Walter Milles, who died for the profeflion

of his faith as fome fay, made this Epitaph

for himfelf.

Nonpravd impiet'of^ autalle criminavite

Armarunt bojies in mea fata truces.

Sola fides Cbrijii facm fignata libelvs,

<§W vita caufa ejt
y

eji mibi caufa neck.

This man was not fo godly, as he was im-
|

pious (as it feemethj who was buried in the;
1

night without any ceremony under the name
of Menalcas, with this,

Here lyeth Menalcas as dead as a logge\

lbat lived lihg a diveI, and died like a dogge :

Here doih be lye faid I ? then fay I lye\

Tor from tbvs place, beparted by a\id by.

But here be made bis defcent into bell^

Without either book^ candles or bell.

This
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This may feem too (harp, but happily it

!
proceeded from fome exulcerated mind, as

that of VonPetro of'Toledo Viceroy of Naples,
wickedly detorted out of the Scriptures*

Hie eft,

: §>ui propter nos & noftram falutem, defcendit

ad inferos.

A merry and wealthy Goldfmith of Lonr

|

don in his life-time prepared this for hisGrave-

ftone which is feen at S, Leonards near Fofter-

lane.

When the Bells be merrily rung,

And the Mafi devoutly Jung,

And the meat merrily eaten :

Then U Robert Traps, hvs wife and children

quite forgotten.

Wherefore Jhefu that of Mary ffcrong,

Set their fouls the Saints among s

Though it he undeferved on their fide,

Let them evermore thy mercy abide,

Doctor Cairn a learned phyfician of Cam-

bridge,-and a co-founder of Gunrvel and Cains

Colledge, hath only on his monument there.

FUI CAIUS.

Which is as good as that of that great learn-

ed man of hjs profeffion, Julys Scaliger.

L 1 3 SCALI-
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SCALIGERI QUOD RELIQUUM.

But that which Cardinal Fool appointed for

himfelf, is better than both, as favouring of I

Chriftian antiquity. '

Vepofitum Voli Cardinals,

This enfuing for Sir Nicholas Bacon Lord i

peeper of the great Seal is worthy to beread,!

both for the honour of the perfon, who wasw
amoft wife Councellour, and the rarenefs of 1

lambique verfes in Epitaphs (albeit this our 1

age doth delight loc^jbileiv.) But as he faith, \\

Malos Iambus enecat^ beat bonos.

Hie Nicolaum ne Baconum condition

Exiflima iHum^ tarn din Britannici

Jlegni fecundum columen \ exitium mal\s
y

Bonk afylum, c£ca quern non extulit

Ad bunc honorem firs -, fed xquitas, fides
5

Doftrina, pietas^ unica & prudentia,

" Non morte raptum crede qui unica

Vita perennes emerit duos : agit

Vitam fecundam coditus inter animos j

Tama implet orbem^ vita qua illi tenia eft,

Jrlac pofitum in area efi corpus^ dim animi doA
mus

Ara dicata fempiternt wemorU*

The!
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The excellent Poet George Buchanan^ who
| is thought to have made this, beftowed thefe

1 4. verfes alfo upon Mr.Roger Afcham^ fome-
time Reader to Queen Elizabeth^ and her

I Secretary for the Latin tongue, one of the
jsfirft refiners of the Latin purity amongfl
us.

I Afchamum extincmm pairti^ GraUque Camx~

Et Latixvera cumpetate dolent.

\ Principibus vixit cams, jucundus amicvs,

Re modica^ in mores dicere fama nequit.

He alfo compofed this to the memory of
I that worthy Prelate, and Champion of our

; C hurch John Jewel Bifhop of Sarisbury*

Juelle, mater quern ttdit Vevonia,

Nutrixque fevit erudita Oxonia -,

§uam Maria ferro & igne patria expulit^

Virtus reduxit, Vrtfidem fecit parens

Elizabetha docia doaarum artium,

Pulvis pufillus te fepulchri hie contegit,

§)uam parva teHus nomen ingens occulit !

W. La,mbe, a man which deferved well of

the City of London by divers charitable deeds,

framed this for himfelf.

As I was fo be ye,

As lam ye jhatt be :

'That I gave, that 1 have
,

fhst I $ent, that 1 had :

L 1 4 pm
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"thus I end all my coft,

That I left, that I loft.

All which Claudius Secundus a Roman
contained in thefe four words

:

HIC MECUM HABEO OMNIA.

Short and yet a fufficient commendation of

M» Sands was this.

Margarera Sandes,

J>igna had luce diuturniore,

Nifi quod luce meliore digna.

And anfwerable thereunto is this, for a

Gentleman of the fame riame.

Who would live in others breath ?

Fame deceives the dead manS truft

:

When our names do change by death ;

Sands I was, and now am duft.

Sir Thilip Sidney (to whofe honour I will

fay no more but that which Maro faid of Mar-
pelus nephew'of Aupuftitsfijiendunt term hunt

tantum fata, nee ultra ¥ffe fount •, which alfo

was anfwefed by the Oracle to Claudius the

fecond Emperour, of his brother §hiintilius)

hath this noft happily imitated out of French
of Monf. Bonivet, made by Joach. du Bellay,

as it was noted by Sir George Buc in his foe-

England
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EnglandNetherland,the Heavens,and the Artf^

7he Souldiers.andthe World hath madefa parts

Of noble Sidney ', for veho tyiUfuppofe,

7hat afmall heap offtones, can Sidney enclofe ?

England had his body, forjhe it fed,

Netberland bvs blond in her defenceJbed:

Ibe Heavens have his foul, the Artshave bis

fame,

7he Souldiers the grief,the World his good name.

Upon the Golden Lien rampant in Gueles

of the Houfe of Albenye , which the late

Earl H. fitz-Alan bare in his Arms , as re-

ceiving the Earldom of Arundel from the

Houfe of Albenye , one compofed this Epi-

taph.

Aureus ille leo (reliqui trepidate leones)

Non infanguineo nuncfeat ut ante folo.

Nam leo de Juda vicit, viZxoque pepercit,

Etfecumpatr'vs duxit ad ufque domos.

Sic cadit ut furgat,fic vittus vincit,& ilium,

Quern modo terra tulit,nunc Faradifus habet.

In the Cloyfter of New CoIIedge in Oxford,

this following is written. with a coal, fe)r

one Woodgate who bequeathed 200 pound
to one, who would not beftow a Plate for his

memorial

:

liens Veripatetice,

Conde tihi tumuium^ neefde btredis amori

:

Epitafmuri^ue
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Hpitaphiumque compara,

Mortuus eft, nee emit librls bzc verba, duceniis,

WOODGATVS HIC SEFVLTVS ESf.

Therefore the counfej of "Diego de Voiles

is good , who made his own Tomb ztRome
with this Inscription.

Certa dies nulli eft,mors certa, incertafequentum

Cura : locet tumulum quifapit, anteftbu

A Gentleman falling off his Horfe
,

brake his neck , which (uddain hap gave

occaiion of much fpeech of his former

life , and fome in this judging World, judg-

ed the worft. In which refpedt a good
Friend made this good Epitaph, remembring

that of Saint Auguftine , Mifericordia Domim
inter pontem, &fontem9

Myfriendjudge not me,

'Iboufeeft Ijudge not thee

:

Betwixt the jlirrop and the ground,

Mercy I ask$, mercy Ifound.

To the honour of Sir Henry Goodyer of

Tolefvortb, a Knight memorable for his ver-

mes : an affectionate Friend of his , framed

this Tetrajlicb.

An iU year of a Goodyer us bereft,

Who gone to God, much lacl^ofbim here left

:

full ofgood gifts, ofbody and ofmind,

Wife, comely, learned, eloquent and kind.

Short

Q^

1
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Short and diffident is this of a moll wor-
thy Knight , who for his Epitaph hath a

'whole Colledge in Cambridge^nd command-
ed no more to be infcribed than this :

Virtute non vu

Mors mihi lucrum.

Hie jacet Gualterus Mildmay Miles
5
& uxor

ejus.

Ipfe obiit ultimo die Maii, 1 589.

Ipfa decimo fexto Martini 576.

Reliquerunt duosfilios& tres film.

Yundavit Collegium EmanuelU Cantabrigi£.

Moritur CanceUarius & Suhthffaurarius Scac-

carii, & Regit Majejiati a confiliis.

Upon a young man of great hope, a Stu-

dent in Oxford was made this

:

Short mis thy life,

yet livefi thou ever

:

Death hath his due,

yet dyeft thou never.

- f Hitherto I have preferred to you amongft

others , all the Epitaphs of the Princes of

this Realm which I have found \ andjuftly

blame-worthy might I be, if 1 (hould not do
the fame honour to the Princes of our

time.

f Queen Elizabeth , a Prince admirable a-

bove her Sex for her Princely Vertues, happy

Government , and long continuance in the

lame , by which (he yet furviveth , and fo

(hall
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fhall, indeared in the memory not only of alj

that knew her , but alio of fucceeding Po^
fterities , ended thistranfitory life at Rich'

mond, the 24. of March , 1602. the 45,year

of her Reign, and feventy of her Age.

Upon the remove of her body to the Pali

lace of Whitehall by water, were written then

t-hefe pailionate doleful Lines :

*ihe §hteen wm brought by water to White-hall,

At every ilroake the oars did tears let fall

;

More clung about the Barge, fifh under water

Wept out their eyes of pearl , and fwom blind

after.

I think the Barge-men might witheafter thighs

Have row'd her thither in her peoples eyes.

For howfo ere,thus much my thoughts havffcatfd

$he'd come by water, had'/he come by land.

* Another at that time honoured her with
this : H. Holland.

Weep great eft Ifle, andfor thy Miftrefi death

Swim in a double Sea ofbrackgfh water

:

Weep little World for great Elizabeth,

Daughter of war,for Mars himfelfbegat her *,

Mother ofpeace \for fie broughtforth the later.

She wm and is, what can there more befaid .?

On earth the chief in heaven ihefecond Maid.

* Another contrived this Diftich of her :

Spain's Rod, Rome's ruine,Netherlands relief:

Earth's joy.England
7
s gem, world's wonder, Na-

tures chief Another
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Another on Queen Elizabeth;

Kings, Queens, mens judgments, eyes,

See "where your mirrour lies *,

In whom, her friends have feen

A Kings ftate, in a Queen y

In whom, her fiesfurvey'd

A mdrCs heart, in a Maid \

Whom, left men,for her piety

Shouldjudge, to have been a Veity,

Heaven fince by death, did fammon
T'ojhew, floe was a woman.

* But upon the ftately Monument which

King James ere&ed to her memory , thffe

Infcriptions are affixed. At her feet.

MEMORIZE SACRUM.

* Religime ad primxvam finceritatem reftau*

rata, pace fundata, Moneta ad jujium valorem

reduCta , rebellione domeftica vindicata , Gallia

malvs iniejiinvs pr£cipiti fitblevata , Belgio

fifientato, Rifpanica clafjb profligata, Hibemid

pulps Hifpam , & rebeilibus ad deditionem co-

atw
,
pacata ; Reditibiti utriufque Academic

lege annonaria plnrimum adauavs , tota deni-

qiee Anglia ditata
,

prudentialmeque Annor

XLV, adminiftrata, Elizabeiha Regina viarix,

friumphatrix
^

pietatH {ludiofffima \ f<dici$i±

ma, placida morte feptuagenaria, folufa y mot*

tiles reliquiM dum Chrifto )ubenie refurganP

nmortales
3

in bsc ecclefia edeberrima ab

¥*
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ipja confervata,& denuofundata^ depofaii*

At her head this :

MEMORIiE JETER NiE.

,

* Elizabeth£ Angliz, Francit^ & HibernU

Regint, R. Renrici VIII. filU, R.Henrici VIL
nepti^ R, Fdrvardi IV. pronepti, patria parentis

ReligionU & bonarum artium altrici > plurima-

rum linguarntn peritia pr&clar'vs, turn, anirni^

ipm corporis dotibus^ Regiifque viriutibus fupra

fexum
Trincipi Incomparabili^ ..

Jacobus Magna Britannia^ Franc'ia & Hibemi£

Rex^irtutum/s4 Regnorum haresJoene merenti

pie pofuit.

j
* Her nearert Coiifin Mary Queen of Scots,

Dowager of France
3

a Princefs alfo incoro-

.

parable for her princely endowments , after

her lamentable death was thus defcribed :

Regibiis orta, auxi Reges, Reginaque vixi

:

%er nnpta^r tribus orba virvs^ tria regna reliquh

Gallus opes , Scotus cuylm , habet Angla fe-»*

pulcbrum.

* But the Magnificent Monument which.'

the Kingere&ed when he translated "her Bo-
dy from Peterborough to JFejlminJier^ is thus"

infcribed,

d.o.m;
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D. O. M.
Bon£ MemorU &

Spei £tern£,

Matin. Stuart£ Scotorum Regim , Francis

J)otarti, Jacebi V. Scotorum Regit filU &ht^
redvs unic£ , Henrici VII. Ang. Regis ex Mar-
gareia majori natu filii ( Jacobo IV. Regi Sco-

torum matrimonio copulata ) proneptis , Edw.
IV. AnglU Regis ex Elizabetba filiarum natu

maxima abneptvs
?

Francifci II. Gahrum Re-

gis Conjugis , Corovt£ Angli£ , dum vixit cert£

& indubitat£ b£redis ^ & Jacobi Magn£ Bri-

tdnni£ Monarcb£ potentijjimi mains,

Stirpe vere regia & antiquiflima pregnata

erat^ maximis totins Europ£ Trincipibus agnatic

one & cognatione conptnaa
5
& exquifitiflimis

animi & corporis dotibus& ornamentvs cumula*

tijjima: Verkm tit fimt var'i£ rerum bumana-

rum vices
,
pojlquam dnnos plus minus viginti in.

cuftodta detenta fortiter& [hrenue (fed frujira)

eitm malevolorum obtrectationibus , timidorum.

fufpicionibus , & inimicorum capitalium infidiis

conflitlata ejjet ^ tandem inaudito& infejio Re-
gibus exemplofecuripercutitur.

Ft contempto mundo , devicla morte , laffato

camifice, Cbrillo fervatori anim£ falutem , Ja-

cobo fitio fpem regni & pojieritatis^ & univerjis .

C£dis infaujfa Jpeaaioribm exemption patienti£

commendans pie
,
patienter , intrepide cervicem

Regiam fecuri maledicu fubjecit^ & vii£ cadu-

€£ fortem aim azlejji<5 regni perennitate commu-

fai'itt
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VI. Idm Februarii.

Anno Chrijii MVLXMVIL
JEtatk, XXXXVI.

Obmta frugifero fenfimfic cefyitefurgmit

.
Semina^ per multos qu£ latuere dies.

Sanguine fancivitfocdus cum plebe Jehova^ .

Sanguine placabant numiyiafanV\a pafres .*

Sanguine confperfi quos pyjtter it ira Penates y

Sanguinefignata eji qu£ modo cedit humus*

farce Deus^fat'ts ejl^ infandos frfie dolores,

Interfunefios pervolet ilia dies.

Sit Keges maUare nefis, ut fanguinepoftbac

Purpureo nunquam terra Britanna fluat.

ILxemplumpereat cdfa cum vulnere Chri\\£ ;,

Inque malum pr£ceps author^ & aUtor eat*

Si meliorefuipoft mortem parte triumphet^

Carnijicespleant^ tormina^ clauftra^ cruces.
.

§htem dederant curfum fuperi Regina* peregit

:

T'empora Uta Veits^ tempora dura dedit.

Edidit eximiumfato properante Jacobum^

§htem Pallas, Mufe^ Delia fata colunt.

Magna vjro, major natu, fed maxima partu

Conditur hie regum filia, fponfa, parens.

J)et Veus ut nati & qui poft nafcentur ab ilJis^

JE.ternos videant hint fine nube dies.

H.N.gemensP.

* For Prince Henry hex Grandchild , cD
whofe worth England feemeth unworthy ,,

many excellent Epitaphs were compqied
every
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every where extant •> but this have I feledt-

cd.

Reader, wonder thinks it none,

Ihough I fieak^and am a ftone,

Here vs Jhrin-d cadeftial duft,

And I keep it but in truft.

Should I not my treafure tell,

Wonder then you might as well, *

How this {hne could chufe but brea\^

If it ha,d not learnt to fpeak^. p

Hence amazed, and asl^ not me,

Whofe thefe facred ajhes be.

Turpofely it is conceaPd,

Eor if that (hould be reveaPd,

All that read would by and by,

Melt themfelves to tears, and dyu

Within this marble Casket lies

A^matchlefl jewel of
?
rich prize•,

Whom Nature in the worlds difdain
7

But Jhew'd, and then put up again,

On Queen Anne.

March with his wind bath ftruck^ a Cedar taV,

And weeping April mourns, the Cedars fall,

And May .intends no flowers her month jhall

bring,

Since Jke mufl.lofe the flower of all the If ring.:

"thus Marches wind bath caufed April

Jhowers,

And yet fad May mufl lofe hsr flower of

flowers* .

;

. *

M m Another
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Another on Queen Anne,

'thee to invite, the great Godfent a Stat,

Whofe neareji friend and kin, good Princes are *

Who, though they run their race ofmen, and dye.

Death ferves hut to refine their Majejlie.

So did our §hteen her Courtfrom hence remove^.

And left this earth, to he enthroned above,

Then (he is changed, not dead j no goodYrinct

dyes,

But likg the Sun, doth onlyfet to rife.

On King James.

He that hafh eyes, now wake and weepy
Me whofe waking was ourfeep

Is fallen afleep himfelf, and never

Shall wake more, tiU wakefor ever.

Deaths iron hand, hath closed thofe eyes

lhatwereat once, three kingdoms fpies.

Both toforefee, a:nd toprevent

Dangers,fofoonasthey were meant,

lhaf head, whofe working brain alone'

thought all mens quiet, but his own,

Isfallen at reft ( Oh) let him have

7be peace he lent us, to his grave.

If no Naboth, all bis raigne,

Wasfor hisfruitful Vineyardflaine^

Ifno Uriah loft his life,

Becaufe he had too fair a wife :

'Then let no ShimeiV curfes wound
His honour, or prophane this ground $

'Let no blachjnouthed breathed rankjcur,

'Eeateful James hU ajhesftur*

Princm
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trimes are Gods, (OJdo not then

Rak.e in their Graves to prove them men.

Another on King James,

For two and twenty years long care,

For providing fuch an heir,

Which to the Yeace we had before,

May add, twice two and twenty more.

For his days travels^ and nights watches,

For's crafiefleep fiollen byfnatches,

For two fierce Kingdoms wound in one,

For all he did, and meant f have done e

Do this for him, write o*re his duji,

James the "Peaceful, and the Jut,

On the King of Sweden,

S,eekjtot Reader here to find .

Entombed, the throne offuch a mind,

As did the brave Guftavus fill,

Whom neither time nor death cankjU :

Go and read all the Cxfot's A8s,

TberageofScythi-mCataratls--,
, .

•

What Epire, Greece, and Rome hath dime y'

What Kingdoms Goths and Vandals won

:

Read all the Worlds heroickfiory,

^And learn but half this HeroV glory.

Ihefe conquered living, but life flying,

Revved the foes : he conquered dyings

And Mars hath offered at his fall

An Hecatomb of Generals

:

'the greatComparer could not .teH

Whence to draw §ut his VaraVel*

Mm z ihex
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Then do not hope to find him here,

For whom earth was a narrow jphear.

Nor by a fearcb in this [mall marble room,

"to find a King fo far above a
c
Iomb.

Another.

Vpon this place the great Guftavus dyW
5

While victory lay weeping by his fide.

Upon the Tomb of the heart of Henry the

third, late King of France^ (lain by a Jacobine

Fryer, i-5-8p.

Whether thy choice or chance thee hither brings \

Stay Pajfenger, and wail the hap of Kings.

This little (fane a great Kings heart doth hold,

'That ruPd the fictye French, and Polackj bold,

Whom with a mighty warlike hofi attended .

With trayttrous k^tife, a cowled monjler ended.

So frail are even the higheft earthly things,

Go paffenger, mid wail the fate of Kings.

Upon the Duke of Richmond and Lenox.

Are all difeafes dead^ or will death
1

fay

He might not kill this Prince the common way .?
,

It wx even thus, and time with death confind^

To make his death as was his life admired.

Ihe Commons were notfummotfd now I fee,

Merely to make laws, but to mourn for thee :

No lejlthan all the Bijhops mightfuffice

*fo wait uponrfo great a facrifice :

Th? Court the Altar was\}he waiters Peers,

The
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lithe Myrrhe and Franfyncenfegreat&efars tears*

A funeralfor greaterpomp and ftate,

Nortime, nor death^ could ever celebrate.

Upon Sir frands Vere.

When Vere fought death
5
arm?d with his fword

and (hield^

Veath was afraid to meet him in thefield :

.But when his weapons hehadlaidafide,

"Death like a coward jhruck^ him and he dy*d.

Upon Matter "Edmund Spencer the famous

Poet.

At Velphos (brine one did a doubtpropound^

Which by the Oracle muft be releafed^

Whether of Poets were the heft renowtfd,

'fhofe that jurvive, or thofe that be deceafei.

Ihe God made anfwer by divine fuggeftion^

While Spender \s alive it is no queftion*

Qui fide antiqua^ & opera ajfidua

Britannicam antiquitatem

Indagavit^

Simplicita'tem innatam honeftis

(iudiis excoluit^

Animi folertiam candore illujlravit,

Gulielmw Camdenus ab Eliz.

K. ad Regis Armorum (Clarentii

titulo) dignitatem evocatus.

Hie jpe certa reCurgendi in

CbriftoS^E.

M * m 3 A
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Obiit Anno Vom. 1 623. 9 Novembrk

Jktatvsfut 74.'

Upon Mr. Michael Vraiton's Monumentin
Weftminfter*

J)o pious Marble, let thy 'Readers know

What they and what their children owe

$0 Drayton'j- name, rcbofe jacred duji

1 recommend unto thytrud,

frotedt his Memory, and preferve hisftory,

Remain a lofting Monument of hit glory*

jlnd when thy ruinejhall difclaim

*To be the treasurer of his name j

His name that cannot diejhal! be

An everlafting Monument to theeP

Ifaacus Cafaubonus.

(0 VoUiorum quicquid eft ajfurgite

liuic tarn colendo nomini.)

§lnem Gallia reip. literarU bono

Teperii, HenricnslV. Francoritm Rex

InviVujfimm Lutetiam Uteris juvs

Evocatum, Bibtiotbec£fiu prxfecit,

Charumque deineeps dum vixit babuit*

Eoque term erepto Jacobus Mag. Brit,

"

Monarcha Regu'm do&ifjimm doUis

Indulgent iff.
in Angliam accivit,

- Munificefovit, Pofteritafque oh

Votirinam <eternam mirabitur.

H> SP £. invidia major,
f-, r < Obiit
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Obiit £tem. in Cbrijh vitam anhelans

Kal. Jul UDCXIV. JEtat, LV.
\Viro opt.immortdigniff!thMortonus TLp.Vunelm,

Jucundifiim* quoadfrui licuit confuetudhm

Memor Tr. S. L. CV. WDCXXXIV.
Qui nojfe vult Cafaubonum,

Nonfaxa fed chartas legat

Superfuturas marmori,

J> profuturas pofterU.

But I fear now I have overcharged the

Readers mind , with doleful, dumpilh and

uncomfortable Lines •> I will therefore for

j
his recomfort , end this part with a few con-

ceited , merry \ and laughing Epitaphs , the

rood of them.compofedby Matter JohnHos-
kjttf when he was young, and will begin with

i the BellowT
s maker of Oxford.

Here lieth John Cruker, a maker of Bellows,

Hm crafts-mafter and King of goodfellows,

let when he came to the hour of h'vs death,

He that made Bellows^ could not make breath*

Thomas Elderton, who did arm himfelf

with Ale ( as old Father Junius did with

Wine) when he ballated, had this, in that re-

fpeft made to his memory.

Hie fitus eftfttiens atque ebrius Eldertonus,

Quid dico, bicfouf efi I hie potimfrttf eft.

Of him ajfo was made this.

Mm 4.
Here

535
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Here U Elderton lying in du$,

Oviying Elderton , chufe which you luft.

Here he lies dead, I do him no wrong, *

for who knew bimftanding, all his life long ?

Some wife man was he , and fo reputed^

for whom this was compofed.

Here lieth Tom NickV hody,

Who lived a fool and dyed a Nody

:

As fir bis foul askjhem thjt can tell,

Whether foolsfouls go to heaven, or to heU.

Neither may this offend any,for that of ~Du-
randus the old Prieft is little better.

Hie eft Durandus pofitusfuh marmore duro^

An fitfalvandm ego nefcio, nee ego euro,

* And this following of an llfurer is of
the fame ftrain. 1 i

•..-.'
^

Here lies ten in the hundred

In the ground fafi ram°d: '

fr£is an hundred to ten, I

But hisfoul is damrfdi

Miferabie was Hermon , who when he had

only dreamed that 'he had-disburfed moneys
died ' &r wo > likewife Pheidon who wept not

for that (he mould die , but that his burial

would coft four-ihillings. But moll -mife-

kohlc was that pinch- penny Hermocrates

,

i

:

r

- ... :. . .
.

-'
;

• that
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that in his laft will and teftament made him-

Telf his own fole heir and executor of all he

had, and yet refufed to live when he might,

becaufe he would not be at charge of a 'purga-

tion. And our Countrey-man old Sparges

might feem to be of his tribe, for whom was

made,

Here lyeth father Sparges,

\Lhat dyed to fave charges.

Mafter Wills Do&or of Phyfick who died

lately at Vienna, would often fay he would
have this verfe only for his Epitaph.

Here lyeth willing Wilis.

But a friend of his that knew him to be

Capricious, wifned him to adde one verfe

more to make up rime after the manner •> but

when hefaid,- he had nothing he might adde

more, one extempore faid, it might be well

made up thus.

Htre lyeth willing Wills

Withhii head full of Wind-mills.

For one that had continual new encounters

in his oVn mind, and crammed his head with

contrary difcontents, I have heard this.

Here lyeth he,

Which with himfelf could never agree.

And
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And for another contentious companion

was made this.

Here lyes the man who in life

With every man bad law and firife ,

But now be is dead and laid in grave
9

His bones no quiet reft can have,

for lay your ear unto this ftone^

And you Jhall bear bow every bone

J)oth knocks and beat againfteach otber

Tray for bis fouls healthy gentle brother,

You (hall have this out of the Cathedral

Church ofNorwich,whatfoever you account of

It.

Vnder tbys ftone

Lyes John Knapton,

Who died juji

*Xbe xxviii, of Anguft,

M,T>.XC. and one
,

Of this Church Veti-Canon.

Upon merry Carlton, I have heard this.

Hie fitus eft cups vox^ vuttw, attio poffit

Ex Heraclito reddere Vemocritum,

Hery lyeth Richard a Preene,

One tboufand, five hundred, eighty nine,

Of March the xx. day.

And he that will die after bitn may.

Here lyeth he who wm born and cryed,

*£old threeftore years^ fell fch^ and dyed.

Here
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Here lyes the man whofe herfe didgain

*Ihe Bell in race on Salisbury plain :

Reader, I kpow not whether needs it,

Ton or your horfe rather to read it.

Here lyes the man that madly {lain

In eameft madnefs did complain

On nature, that Jhe did not give,

One life to lofe, another to live.

Here lies, the Lord have mercy upon her,

One of her Majefiies maids of Honour :

'She was hoth young, (lender and pretty.

She died a maid, the more the pity.

Here lyes a gallant, a gentleman of note

^

Who living could never change a groat.

Here lyes Tom Dafne that ^notable Raylour,

*lhat in his life ne^re paid Shoemaker, nor Toy-

lour.

One ftone fujficeth (he what death can do)

Her that in life was not content with two.

Here lyeth C. under ground
y

As wife as L. 'thoufand pound.

He never refufed the Wine of his friend,

DrinJ^ was his life, aud drink^ was his end.

Here lyeth N, a man offame,

Ihe f.rft of his houfe and Iaft of his name.

At
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At Farlam on the weft marches toward
Scotland near Naworth Caftle,

John Bell broken-brow

Ligs under this ftean ;

Four of mine een fins

Laid it on my weam,

I was a man of my meate^

"blanker of my wife •>

1 lived on mine own land

Without mickje ftrifi.

For old Th Churchyard the poor Court Po-
et this is now commonly current.

Come Aletto and lendme thy torch

,

Ta find a Chureh-yard in the Church-porch.

Poverty, and Foetry this tomb doth enclofe^

'therefore Gentlemen be merry in Frofe.

With thefe memorials of the dead which
give a little living breath to the dead (for as

he faith
9
Mortuorum vita in memoria vivorurq

p&fitaeft) I conclude

;

Jlt veniam pro laude peto, lauptatus abunde

Non fafiidims ft tibi heftor ero^

In Saint Pauls was this.

Here lyes John Dod, a fervant of God, to

whom he is gone \

Father or Mother, Sifter or Brother, he never

kgew none,

A
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A Headbbrougb^ and a Conflable^a man offame>

*the firfi of his houfe andlaftofim name*

~Dyed£uried^and deceafl the fifteenth of May^

One tboufand, five hundred, andfifteen^ being

Whitfonniunday.

On Mailer Burbidge the Tragedian,

Exit Bwbidge.

. On MafterWeymar^ a eonilant walker Id

Taulr.

Vefejfus fum ambulando*

Upon a Puritanical Lock-Smith.

A zealous Lock?Smith dfdof late^

And did arrive at heaven gate^

He flood without and would not knsc^
Becaufe he meant to pic\ the facl§

In Saint Mary Saviours this*

Here lyes William Emerfon,

Who lived and dyed an houeft man.,

Upon a Gentlewoman , whofe husbands

love to her broke her heart^he writing 'himfelf

this Epitaph.

Ihefe lines- with golden letters I bayefilPd,

Here lies that wife wbofe husbands Ittgninefs

kiiPd.

Opoa'
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Upon the Matyrdome of Saint Alban paint-

ed in glafs this*

Xbe image of our frailty, painted glafi,

Shews where S, Albans life and ending was :

A Knight beheads the Martyr, but fee fjon

His eyes dropt out feeing what he had done ;

And leaving there one head feem°d with a tear

7*0 wayl the other head, lay mangled there ;

Becaufe his eyes before no tears would Jhed^

His eyes likg tears tbemfelves fellfrom his head,

miracle^ that when Saint Alban dies^

The murtherer himfelf weeps out his eyes.

Not of a much finer thred is this Epitaph'

written upon one Hubberfon in the North

Countrey.

Here ligs John Hubberton,
And there li?s bis wife^

Here ligs his dagger^

And there ligs his knife

:

Here, ligs hU daughter,

And there ligs his fon, ,

Heigh for brave John Hubberton.

One to fhew the good opinion he had of his*

wifes foul departed,who in her life time was a'

notorious (hrew.writes upon her this Epitaph,'

We lived one and twenty year-

As man and wife, together

:

Xcould not ftay her longer here,

She^s gone Iknow not whither.

But
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But did I tyow, I do proteji

(I /peak it not to flatter)

Of all the women in the world,

I fiveat Yd ne're come at her.

Her bddy is bejiowed well,
<rSTY\

Ibis bandfome grave dotb bide her,

And fure her foul is not in heU,

The divel could ne^re abide her z

But I fuppofe Jhe^r foafd aloft

^

For in tbe late great thunder,

Me thought 1 heard her very voice,

Rending the clowds a/under.

Upon a couple who equally ufed to brawl

One with the other, was written this Epi-

taph.

Hie jacet iUe, qui ceniies & miUe,

Vid fold with his wife :

Cum illo jacet ilia qu£ communis in villa

Did quittance bis life :

His name wm Nick, the which wasfiel^,

And ibat very male :

Her name was Is&njyhicb lov'dwell a man^

So Gentlemen, Vale,

Upon one Mailer "thorns Teniftone, a Gen-

tleman of an ancient family, and allyed to

many more, who fometime was one of the

Clerks of the Council to Queen Elizabeth,

upon a ftone in a Filler of the Cathedral

Church of RochtfieK is engraven this plain

Epitaph.

teaming,
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"Learning-) Worship, Credit, Tatrimony,

Wit, Wealth, Alliance, Wife and Progeny, )
>

Servants and friends. :
;

,alltW (alas) had be,

let lyeth now in duft here, as you fee,

And fo do thoufands moe^ andfo (hall ye.

He did but follow thofe that went before,

And you foall follow him, and others more

Shall follow you 5 fmall difference in the matter,

But that fome go before andfome come after.

Upon one of a bafe condition, yet in re-,

fpedt of his name, would have claimed kind-

red of a molt Noble Family, and being" a no-

torious lyaf, was this written.

Here lyes M. F. the fon of a Rearward,

Who would needs bear Arms in defyight of the

Herhaughi.

Which was a Lyon as blacky as .a Jeat-ftone,

With a fword in his paws injiead of a whetjione,

Five fans bad this Iyer, Vps worth the revealing,
t

TlWo arrant lyers, and three hanged for pealing.

His daughters were nine, . never, free from foresy

"three crooked Apofiles, and fix arrant whores*

Upon a Dyer I find this written.

He that dyed fo oft in fport,

Dyed at lafi, no colour for^t*

Not much unlike to the former is this writ-

ten upon a Cobier named Coper,

I

Com&
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Come gentle "Reader, gentle friend,

And here behold foot, Coilers end.

Longer in length his life had gone^

But that he had no Lafl fo long*

Q mighty Death ! whofe art can kill

The man that made foles at his will.

On a child drowned catching of an Apple*

Difce meo malo, pojfe carere malo.

Upon the untimely death of a child*

•

As careful Nurfes to their bed do lay (pi*)'

:

Their children, which too long would wantons

So to prevent all my enfuing crimes,

Nature tity Nurfe laid me to bed betimes*,

On a youth that died with grief.

Surprised by griefand ficfyef^ here I lye,

Stopt in my middle race and fooH made dead,

Youth do not grutch at God, if foon thou dye^

But hjtow be trebles favour on thy head,

Who for the mornings work^, equals the pay

With thofe that have indued the heat of day*

On rich Hewet.

Htre lyes rich Hewet a Gentleman of note^

For why he gave three Owls in his coat
y

We fee he is, buried in the Church of Saint Paul,

tie wm rpiftf becaufe rieh^ and nowyou k?ew d\

N n In.
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In Saint Martins in the fields,

Jfc^ lie* Richard Hobbs,

Teoman of the Koabs

2a our late Soveraign §)ueen Mary,

And dyed on A(b-wednefday being tbeip, of¥e- I

bruary,

One tboujand five hundred, fixty and one,

On wboje foul Jefus have mercy, Amen*

Upon JohnVeatb.

Mere lies John Death the very fame,

'that went away with a coufin of bk name9
'

"Upon one that was blind and deaf.

Here lyes Dick Freeman.

7hat could not bear nor fee man.

Upon one that was bald.

Mere lyes John Baker inroJIed inmould,

T-hat never gave a penny to have hU headpouVdX

Now the Plague& the Fox light onfuch a device,-

'that undid the barber and jiarv d up the Lice.i

Upon one Janet a Grocer buried in Saint'

Mary Saviours in Southward, 1626.

Some calPd him Garret, but thai was too high,!

Mv> name was Jarret that here doth lye ;

1 Who in hti life was toft on many a wave,
And now he Ives anchored in bis own crave.
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the Church he didfrequenffphile he had breath

He defired to lye therein after his death.

To heaven he is gone
i
the way before^

Where of Grocers there U many more.

Upon Simon Vadloe Vintner, dwelling in

Fleet-ftreet, at the fign of the Divel and Saint

Vunjiane.

Apollo & cohors Mufarum^
Bacchus vini & uvarum^

Ceres pro pane& cervifia^ ,

Adejie omnes cum trijiitia j

Viique Vetque lamentate cunTxi

Simonvs Vadloe funeradefunlli.

Sub ftgnomalo bene vixit^ mirabile !

Si ad coslos recefjit^ gratis Viabole,

We will now come nearer to our times,

and (hew you the fertility of our modern wits

in fbme few, but extraordinary pieces of va^

rious invention, upon feveral fubje&s, fome

grave and ferious, others witty ridiculous, as

,
Upon a Butcher that married a Tanners

daughter,

A fitter match hath never bin^ ^-r~~?^
The -flelh is married to the skin, ^^

I found this written upon the Doom
Church in Vtrecht , upon Cain and A*
hi,

-JT» i Abel;
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Abel: Sacrum pingue dabo, non macrum fa<J

crificabo.

Cain : Nondabo fingue facrum, facrifieabo

macrum%

Upon two beautiful children, a brother

and filler, who wanted each of them an eye.

Lumine Aeon dextro caruit, Leonilla* firiiftfo,

Et potuit forma vincere uterque Veos ;

Tarvepuer, lumen quod babes concede forori,

Sic tu c£W AMOK, fie erit ilia V E-

NVS.

Engli/hed thus.

t
fhoudne-ey

id Boy, vphofe filler of one mother,

Matchleft in beauty are, fave one to th° other :

Lend htr thine eye,fweet had, andjhe milprove

Ihe G^ueen of Beauty, thou the God of hove.

On a Gold-Smith that tip'd a ftone-jugg

with filver.

^^7 He that did tip ftone-jugges about the brim,

^J^ Met with a blacky pot, and that pot tip'd him.

Upon two Lovers who being efpoufed, dy-

ed both before they were married.

Bbe firfi deceased, he for a little tryed

*Xo live without her, lil£dit not, then dyedp

Mans
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Mans life.

Man vs a glafl, life U as water

That's weakly waU'd about

:

Sin brings in death
5
death breaks the glafc

So runs the water out.

Upon a young Gentlewoman.

Nature in this fmall volume was about

To perfeft what in woman was left out

:

*$"">"*

But fearing left a piece fo well begun

Might want prefervatives when Jhe had done \

Ere Jhe could finifh what Jhe undertook

Threw duji upon it, and Jhut up the books

Here lyes a woman, no man can deny it, «~\
lhat rejif in peace althoughJhe Wd unquiet. \^5£
Her husbandprays if by her grave you walk^,

Hou'd gently tread, for if awak^d^ (he*l talk.

Upon Mafter P arfons,Organift at Wejlmin\ler.

Death pacing by, and hearing Parfons playy
Stood much amazed at his depth of skjU^

And Jaid\ this Artiji muji with me away,

(For Death bereaves us of the better shift)

But let the Quire while he keeps time^ fing ony
For Parfon rejis^ his fervice being done»

Upon Mafter Charles Wray, . fon to Sir

William Wray^ who died at lixteen or feven-

teen years of age, and lyeth buried in Ajhbity

Church in Lineelnjh ire.

IN n 3
Whey
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When I in Court had Jfent my tender prime
^

:>And done my beji to pleafe an earthly Frince,

Evenftck^to fee how 1 had loft my timt,

Death pittying mine eftate, removed me thence,

And fent me (mounted upon Angels wings)

*fo ferve my Saviour and the King of Kings*

Epitaphium Honoratiffimae Heroine JANiE
i Wintoniae Marchioniffe aedibus fuis Bafingss

defun&ae. " -

Inclyta jANAjaces hoc Marchionijfa Sepulchro^

Ceftrenfis pafri gloria fola foli,
;

Ghtarn nonufque adeo tituli, Hon cenfus honores,

Stemmata maghorumfanguine dutta ducum >

Nontua qua Trivia? certabas forma Dianas '

Vicere & Idaiiam vel fuperajfe Deam >

Gfytam pietas tua grata Deo, quampeUore cafio

KeligionU amor, 'vitaque lahe carens% '

§mam rofeo rejidens generofa modeftia vultu,

Abfque fupercilii nuhe benigna mantis.

Oh quarn te memoremlfuperi nova ciw 01ympi
5

Viva anima &ttrnum confociata Deo }
-

Angelicas uhi miftachom agis alta triumphos,

In patriam^ fragili came feluta^redux. .

Upon a Collier.

Here lyes the Collier John of Nafhes,

"By whom Death nothing gained he fwore :

for living he was duji and ajbes^

And being dead he is no more.

M
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A Gentleman who dwelt at Bermington in

Holland, wrote this Diftich in Latine upon his

wifeburied at Wefterkgale in Lincoln/hire,

gut pa,qmprudens,qu£ provida,pulchrafulfil

Vxor in sternum, chara MABIA
y

vale*

Upon an Ufurer.

Here lyes be underneath this ftone,

'that whilji he Ihfd didgood to none.

Andtherefore at the point to dye,

More caufe had fome to laugh than cry.

His eldeft fen thought he had wrong,

Becaufe he lingered out fo long,

But novo he's dead, how erd he fares,

'there's none that knows, nor none that cares,

pn a Miller.

Death without warning was as bold as brief, <6

»T^>
Whenbekffid two in one,a Miller and a thief

On a Wreftler.

Death to this wreftler gave a fine fall, <=̂

that tripod up his heels, and took,, no hold at all*

Upon a rich Countrey Gentleman.

Of Woods, ofTlains, of Hills and Vales,

Of Fields, of Meads, of'Farkf and Vales,

Of all I had, thislpofefi,

I need no more, I have no left.Nm Of
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On the Proverb, gjtot capita, totfententU*

So many heads, fo many wits, fie, fie,

1ft not aflame for Proverbs thus to lie?

My feIf, though my acquaintance he butfinal},

Know many heads that have no wit at all.

If ye be melancholily difpofed
,

perufe

thefe heroick lines
,

penned furely by the

Prince of Poets of his time in France,

%

Anthotyus Areria, which Authour I keep

as a Jewel, de Bello Romano.

Dews omnipotens fortunam quando tuabU,

^u£ fnit in guerra tunc inimica mihi .?

Terd. f ,

garfetas omnesfecit atque cavalios,

In campo Rom£ quando batelkafuit.

Atque ego penfibamperfonamperdere charam,

Sed bene gardavit tunc mea membra Dew.
Nam Chrifium Dominum de grando corde pre-

gabam,

Jit fanUam mairem further atquefuam^

Omnes & fanUos & funttM deparadifo.

Tevotus 'grmdus atque fidelvs eram.

£V tali guerra non efcapare putabam, -
,

Et mihi de morte granda paorafuit,

Tou Fou fyombartU tota de pane pittabant,

Vix'ffes nigrus He Viablus erat.

Iff tafftof& tifdum la bombarda pifognat,

Gajrda lusgambjs nee tibi blejfet eas, &c9

Irnpoffibilitics*
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Impoflibilities.

Embrace a Sun-beam, and on it

*Ibe Jhadow of a man beget.

tell me who reigns in the Moon.

Set the 'thunder to a tune.

Cut the Axel-tree that bears

Heaven and Earthy orflop the Spheart

With thy finge? y or divide

Beggeryfrom luft andpride.

Tell me what the Syrensfing %
Or thefecrets of a King,

Or his power, and where it ends,

And howfar his will extends.

Co andfind the bolt that laji

Braqe'the tlouds, or with like hafte

Fly to the Eaft, and tell me why
Aurora blufhes : if to lie

By an old man trouble her mind,

Bid Cephalus be left unkind.

Cavfi thou by thine art uncafe

the' myfieries of a Courtiersface ?

Canft thou tell me why the night

Weeps out her eyes ? Iffor thefight

Of the loft Sun,Jhe puts on blacky.

Toft to his fall',
and turn him back-

If not for him
y
thengo and find,

A Widow, or all woman-kind,

hike to their outwardftiew, and be

More than a Delphian Deity.

Anagramms.
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Anagramms.

Upon Henry the Fourth King of frame,
flain by KaviUack.

"

Henricw IV. GaUiarum Rex,
In bemm exurgk RaviUac.

Upon Queen Anne

.

Anna 'Brhannorum Regina

In Anna regnantium arbor; ~

Elizabetba Stevarta

Has Artes beata velit.

Upon a fair Lady , the Lady Ann Dudlie

|n Italian.

Anna Dudleia

jE la nuda Diana.

Upon Matter John Dowland the famous Lu*
tanift,

Joannes Doulandus

Annos ludendo banfu

Maria Meutas

T.u a me amar'w,

Dame Elianor Davies^

Neverfo mad a Lady.

Upon a brave Lady living in Norfolk^

Amie.
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Amie Mordaunt
elum more Vianam
Me induat Amor
Nuda te miram.

Sir Thomas Ridgewaie being Treasurer of
Ireland^ gave for his Creft a Camel kneeling

under his burthen, whereupon this Anagram
fortunately fell upon his name.

Thomas TLidgexvaie,

Mihi Gravato^ Dew.

Palindromes are thofe where the fyllables

are the fame backward and forward, thefe al-

fo are of rine invention : as

A Noble Lady in .Queen Elizabeths time

being for a time forbidden the Court for be-

ing over-familiar with a great Lord in fa-

vour \ gave this Emblem , the Moon cove-

red with a cloud, and underneath,
-

Ablata^ & alba.

A great Lawyer, as well this, the fame alfo

backward and forward

:

Si nummi immitnvs.

Which may be englifhed,

Give me my fee, and Iwarrantyotifr.ee.

A
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A Scholar and a Gentleman living in %

rude Country' Town , where he had no re-

fpe&, wrote this with a Coal in the Town
Hall.

Subi dura a rudibus.

At Cadiz in Spain is to be feen this mad
Epitaph of one whofe name was Infanus.

LeUor.

Hie Infanus jaceo^ & nifi tu me infanior fu-

ijfes^ non hue ad ultimas orbit partes me qu*fi-

tum accejjrjfes.

Vale&faph

Thofe devices that exprefs Names by bo-

dies are termed Rebus , in old times efteemed

ingenious devices , but in ours ridiculoas,

Mafter Newbury the Stationer , devifed for

himfelf an Ewtree with the Berries , and a

great N. hanging upon a Snag in the midft of

the Tree, which could hot chufe but make
Newbery,

A
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